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WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY ABOUT

Electro-GiiratiVe gelts.
To A. Norman, M.E, :

JJkab Sib,—Please find enclosed Ko r.^«fo « . . ,
Paudasii, Ont.

Necklace. A good vvhile ago I ^ot v^r ?.H'/°^ ^i'^^^h I want a Teething
from a Nervous Debility a?d ImStfnov .J^^?^ ''^*' *1 ' ^'^^ Buffering
cured me

;
and the best evidences S^itfh.-^,''™ "°^ thankful to say it

Hince and have now a big bouncinsr hf.v k ^^^
^^-"l^

?'''^«'".^ I ?ot marned
no baby in Canada can beat! anTKfl 8%'^^"'^'

^S" f^«,*°d strength,
of such a blessing, not even of maSge. ^' *^^ ^^^*« ^ ^»<i "o t^-Po

I remain, yom-s in gratitude, G W D
Mil. A. Norman :

"
'

'

ofy>?P&7i^r ffiUavTb^nSt'T^ *^^« *^ test.?;W'e^ffi7acy
I used to suffer witli Catarrh in the he^dnn^r

^'^**
^A ^^^^'^ U^t them

cleansed my blood, and c.n"d mv cSh ' r^^^^ Debility. T^e Belt.
I recommend them to-ull who suffer '

''"''®^^ ®^®'' <^*«'» cold now.

A. Norman, i-is^.

;

199 Yo.nge Stbkrt,
Dbab Sir,-Twelve months ago I had tn }J^^^^^^"'^?^ ^?'^- ^' 1887.

complete prostration, and by the fdvice of mJ^'V^ •">'
'^V-*'"''««

through
Btayed at different coantr/ resorts If L/ I^^'y^'^'an I travelled and
oficurred which compelled iSi to return to nfvw' ™*'"*A«' circumstances
tj-doso, asmy hea(nelt8obad ilScr^D?n^««^^^^^^^

I hardly knew how
thoughts I could not concentrate for twfSflT^'T ^^^ough it, and my
res at night owin^ to dreams and sweats Cht*''^'1v^'' ' r*^«° ' ^ould not
and you told me if I carried n,il fll „^. ° *"'* condition I consulted von
relief in a few days, fw^ doubtful but' I K^r'^Tr"^^^' ^ ^oul/gei
days I felt like a new man. since wSch lu^^ t'^"^ ^ """«' o^^" '" two
worked less, and to-day I am in bXrhShtTen I haV^^^^

'"«''« "^"^

Yours respectfulir
*''" 'AL^vtBOliT^r

"

EIeclro-Curati?e Belt iDstitation
ESTABLISHED 1874.

'

4 Queen Street East, Toronto.
W.-.,=BATH3 OF ALL KINDS.

Consultation and Catalogue Free.



YATISI
Eecommenddd by the HIGHEST MEDICAL AUTHOatTT.

Is modeled from a design of one of the most celebrated Parisian makers It
gives the wearer that ease and grace so much admired in French ladies,

7;'^? T^^isi Corset, owing to the peculiar diagonal elasticity of the cloth
will (it the wearer perfectly the first time worn, no matter what her style of
form is-eilher long or short waisted. To ladies who wish to loco ticht rnd
not feel uncomfortable at the bust or hips they are indispensible.

The Yatisi Corset does not
stretch at the waist, requires no
breaking in, fits comfortably the
first time worn. As it gives to
every motion of the wearer, it will
outlast any of the cld-style rigiil

corsets.

The Yatisi Corset is made
of the best materials, and being
elastic (without rubber or springs),
is invaluable for invalids, as it can-
not compress the vital parts of the
body.

The Yatisi Corset is the
only one that the purchaser can
wear ten days and then return and
have the money rufunded if nut

found to be tlie most perfect-fitting,

healthful and comfortal)le corset

ever worn.

Every merchant who sells the Yatisi Corset will guarantee every claim
made l)y the manufacturers, and refund the money to any lady who is not per-
fectly satisfied with the corset.

The Yatisi Corset is patented in Canada, Great Britain and the
United States.

Every pair of Yatisi CorsetS is stamped with our name, without
which none is genuine.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

The Crompton Corset Co.
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KiiUred accorrlinx to Act of Pailiamtnt of Canada, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and ei«h(y-ninc, by Tiik NATioyAL PiBMsiri.N.t C.mpanv, hi

the Oftice of the Minister of Agriculture.



ST. CUTHBERT'S TOWER.

thousand eight

[•ANY, ill

CHAPTER I.

KiSHTON Hall Farm \v;is let nt ]n^t t^. i «...

t ou his hands a lonVti.nt; i /h^^»'^^^^^^^^^^
S annu.otou had had

OMor rent. It was an opo/i orof t h-Vf fni « A A ''^^'^^* «"*' «ver
ono. lease of Lower RSon Farm nt fhn'nM^'^ T^^ Jiad a
JiacfexiMjcted the Rishtn Woii

1^""/^^jhe other end of the villa"-e
for a very tdfl n4ent in^^^^^^^^ w "^ *° ^'""^

^I'*''
^'^ 'ia'«l« at la^t

'^S'lrA? ?,
'«=".'^r tl.-.v^aii\y. ,e,tmg him Havo the land it

How-
..10 an acre Than by iSTani^h^.''^^ f*"^

?^^« '^'^ ^-"- -
<'ver, Lord Stanning-tLUd fnXen^^^^ ^

.

''^* ^l^- How-
rate, when a strangVappoar^Kn tjT/^S^^ otherwise

; at anv
rent fnr f h« \^^a ^^^^..^A''^'*^*^)^ "1^^ the scene and offered him a tniv
«,v, a,_^d John Olclshaw loUlSl^^^i, 'H^^^l^n^^!'CS

and stampcS'into that ^nttonwn s ™-ol™ »"l°
'' '" *'"' "S-ont's office,

l«>rrJo with ill-suppresSl r«,5J ' P'"""""-''' '"'' ''l'""'*. '"'""y facS

;.» A&;:'k^r^Sht'jSafii!Lt"St'„° u™'> 'ue-"'-'' ••«<'
"imping the table with his broad"»tt,d ltS5", '

'"' ^»o'»<
Mynireasoning fierceness of a^lffrVbulf^^^^^*^

accurately. ' ^ ""» practice, to read men jn-etty



St. ('UTriBRRT's TOWRH.

Intlnmtio,, from you of a wi.l, for
",".!""'' '''' '"'™ '""" ''"<'• «".V

quiotly n.s over : "Mr T)^m}S fK "

Oy«'»«^^'. «aid tho7i-(>i.t as

nnt of the most (l(..siral,Io kind''
^""'^''^'^'i^ ""^ >« overy way nlcii-

satisHcd. 'it's not for nio to c-n ml'wf/Jf ''f""
P^FCtt. Ah'm qiUto

pity him. Tl.c'nevor "
ns t'lenK^^^^ AhV-an

farm.no. and if a gentleman E's ffSl^ul.f-S n ^^^ ^-ooil at
I ^vish his Jordshin is- niav t' e-o. MorS,?,, i

'' ^*''/.?*" ^^^'^> all t' ill

And with tlicsi wor Is uttcTo ,T ">''" ^*'^

farmer, who had not vSn'au^lLVnnT^ "".^'^ ^"""^Ph, tho
and stalked out with e^cr^ a nZ-ani^^^^

^'^'' ^IHce, turned
mated.aconipIctercvoMo-i. •'Pl^^'"""^^ of enjoyn.g-, as ho had inti-

tendhj'ldifl''T?.e''&^^^^^^^^ '''' '•""«' l^'>tl> of the most unnrc-'
Cheqti^rs, a stone'bJillfn^ o 'hrsimrKT!^"S' ?' ''T-'™ ^^''

iWucli Avero attached numl^ro is sn^iutl -n
''^ arciiitecture, to

sides of a quadrang-le for Mr. Tew's o i nnJ Xf ^'"r;^' ^PT"^^ "'»•<'<'

Chequers stood just outside the 07, tA? ,?P?,Mr«- Tow's hens The
Avinfws commiuided tio^p^^^^^^^^^^^ and its
marlvet.town, which was fhSmncs awnT ^'^^'u''^^"!' *^« "barest
the day of the expected arH v-!? S ^ ^^ ' ^" ^^^ l^'^h of Januarx-
John Oldshaw toS'up lis^ amuf^ ^'"^"^ ^j «'«hton Hall
with malevolent oycs for t£ annfonoK h?i®

inn windows, M-atchino.
cold day, ffrev overhpad o.,h if^^^*?'^^"

of his rival. It was a bitterl v
liad held'f?rTh?tS da?s was i nw,n"'\''

^?^*
' ^^ ^he frost, whk-h

on. John Oldsha^r^ith fsfnrnf^ ^'^^ ""' ^'^^ afternoon wor
last to acquiesce in the ^enml beHef tLf^fha'^'^PP'."^*"^^^ ^«rt '"'t

come to-dav.
b^"^iai oeiiet that the new tenant would not

. ^"""»uu nuiaim dale 'twee
awct nouse is as bare as a b-ivn • 'h^vi „;: "~ -""""-^''^m. x>L^Hines. c
«tuino put in it, aiKl a c?op 0' s"i v^. r;n' T!1 *".^ ^^'^ ««"fc some
" Well, it ain't ma way 0^ do n' fno"" '''I

'' *° ''^«^its a bit."

Mr. Te^- could mi m^i lo have au Mepeudent opinion in tii.



ST. CUTHBERT'S TOWICK.

top of tho Jiill on tho& ^'^'i'
''''« ''••la hixmsoThS^-H'' ^^^ OlU-

.....?» .M»i»ter Ge.,tlm^„';'?^";5'''' «»"'nl>i' down V-Tni^ ..

Hoy, fpyehor. An^aTo^'ir- "o™<ii'lon»ly.

i-:"i^ iSl^-'^''"'^^^^'^-

heejrs)... "'"'<"' » ""« i and good enio Si'Zf '
"'» *>"• g-oo,"

slowly descend the hlii^'^^^'*
m time to see a ,,^^^^^ ¥^^o the

at the two younJ? face TnlP^' Vj? "^"-^00"'^v nf^-^?^'" ««^
I'nght, eaffer. and vfirLr '?'- ^^'«t»-^^«s eu.d n!n!S^^i';?«

fpra look

«i.c'may<v,ll,-of„„°«,.S„;
res.



" ST. CUTHBERT's '1X)WK8.

aXl^K^^^ this cold unwelcome

slightly^'SeS^ '^T.¥Snlv te'^"^'' ^t' ^"^^*'" «he said, in a

Before, the last disdainful word was out of John 01dshaw'« mmith

Bdown.

6]i".?i?i*!y,"i' S"
'he ffentlemaii's iuquiries as to whether she was hurt



6*. CtJTHBERT'.S TOWPTt

J
inning- expression of enero-v^L uZ'A^^^ ,'^.^"*' *^^"e eves, and a

IrdlP ? F^^i^'^ charm i'o^r he mon£f\^''^ S'^^^ t^tl eXe
'''! Y^n'^^^^ltei^^^ !-' -d herZ^S::r^-<-:th^ rose c''^^'color
i.;.<i left KrthSkT^-j:^ '?." ™°™'5.t h„ ;^7ii

.
>'*' f'^at the real suft'pvpi- K,r tC- •^i^'^;J^'ng^ to a clere-vmnn



ST. cuthbert's TOWEK.

(lows of the Aew home Mr Sil''^""!"^/^. ^"^ shuttered ^vin-
other, verv fiorrv fnv K^fi,

-Grander looked from one ffirl to the

c-oufd'betTsendUoin^ex^^^^^^
the difficulties ofSaSK ^^"""^ lasses to g-rapple with all

dubitusly!''^^^"'''*"^ ^ «"PP°«« "»at l^as come?" he suggested,

-'ril'askTfho'" '^^? *^^ 8irl, anxiously.

pass'"AndMi^'T^^^Xi,Ji JfoS'hnT^ *^^^^ 7^" ^^-^« «««» '^'

mind g-oing into an hindo^vourif'^i^ * ''"P ^^ *^''^- You don't
•' OK, no**: of course we ZiT'Li^M-'^^^^ respectable place."

am c^Sned, FsZSwVa mirtf^fill^^^ ^« ^^^ «« I
a week." ^ ^ P^^^ °^ travellers overturned here once

doSv 'j^hroldshar^k^sMH^^^^^^^^^^^ *« the inn
doorstep, whenceKrd witcuWpn^^^^^^ ^t"t^^^e on the

into the houl " ^ * '^^""^ ^^ *^''^ «onie of the lady's trunks
Mat's face brightened and flushed.

But hl^eld'e?;iln b&^?hVS^'^ ^'^ P'-^^^ P^«^ hi« ^'-^ther.

like a rock
^^^ *^^ ^°°^'^^'^^ ^^^^h his arras, and stood

^^p&£^f^^^:^^^^ «tir at tha' bidding.

foroSy of'ire^arm^^^^^^^^^
%htened, by the dogged

strong'^feelings-Xther "fi^or nr^.i^'u^^^ expression of some
whicg for a monS conviilfed the feSp^nfT'^ ""*,'l"^*^ *^»-
panion. As for OldshawTSrse wnr^^^^^^

her unknown con

-

rendered them uniShgibffto h?J '^t^^T^^^'"^''^^'^^*''^'^'^^^
sjMrit of the phlegmaticK ° ^®^' however, roused the

4^



i! ST. CUTHBERT'a TOWER.
g

• VVilly„u?l<SsoVomiL?° ^
'
"'^''' "" ^"* '»«'' ^o™"!"

S-.;amudewhicl.,«;-pvisedL°d"o,ShedS' "*""^ '" ''"'•> »'

m,SS-t^ra1?dTot^tod""\^r?.;,^^ »' " »fr«M to »»v
wlio siilleiily made way for him Si ",1*" '""' ^7'^'^ "•« *'"™«N

furniture lias not c"oS? and- Sv sav thifLJ' ^..^"^ ''^'^''^ y«"^'
in the inn for to-nioh But if B« llw i^^^^^" * "^ *'"'^'" *" «Pai"»'

you liersolf—-" " ^^^ '^ ^'^- ^^^ ^o^'f^ see you and speak to

for a little while-at iSt lyS hnvl f^'^Kr^ ^^^*« ^""^'^ "s in
M here or other. And SaDswhilPwn oJ"*^"??^ ''^i'.^

* ^^e some
tare will come " P^^^^^ps while we are waiting^ there the furni-

th's'lasta^'Stt'^ ""'' ^^"^ ^^"^^-^ ^«-P-««-n. He thou^^ht

fo.^j^Sn^eS^l;;|fhT^f,ffi^^^^^ ^8-in the thanks
|is liat with a sudden cold w hdrawal nto iZ^7 o'^;i

?^ ^''^^ ^'^*««d
the rapidity of the most accomnliS oln i""\s«^f' '^"d turning- with
road whic/led thrS Kf|i StJ^^f*^UV'^^^^^ ^'«»^ the
with surprise at the aSrapt dian-e in hft ^oT'"^ ^'''\ o^^rwhe^lmed
tion at this unexpectedbTuterof r\";- onl^' fSa"^^'^

^*^««^^^-

CHAPTER n.

Old Sarah Wall, the kcv-bearor,
VAl'ir olrtT«y *^nn» 1. - I Jl • ' . ivmwsrowVcXiloldS^^^ '-ambling, up at a
as she moved, was amorfxT^^Vo nL !^]

""''"^^ muttering- feebly
liue friend wlio had St^^^ll^^^^^^r^^
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ST. CUTHBERT'S TOWIOR.

way thvo«gh the farm.y&«p"o K*e *"""'"= "' "'" '"^ "'"

s-rnff JimJ„1?S??? »¥";-. neyorfea.-," said he, i„ a voice ,0that iwor Olivia thoiialit l,i„i

graff witi excessive bashfnh

hastened to

rising' to

lessness of one who feek h"Kone « iVS ,'"?' "'e defiant can.-

her^tiendantfo.iowed.siL^'la^TotU'SJSi^kSt!,?^^^^^^^^^

and shut-up windows brokJn rh?m«o^'
0"nd look which shuttered

&avetotheWe,Olfvia tS ,m Tni? P^•^ and untrimmed ivy
andayoutWulsenseoYdeSt in Jhi^^^

'^"^^^* admirntion
Theb%oftheSewaff nni^f^-P'';*"*'^^^"^ a*' t^e old Hall,
a flaffffe'd roofS a A'^'^ous ?viSi*' fl'i^^
spindteshank wooden av dows benJh*

Por.t'co supported By two
deeply hollowed out and worn bV If^f}}- "^^'^A

^^^^^ 8*one stt^ps,

door.*" At the west e "l TiablJd^S 'S"ol^^ ^T^ ^f^
*^ ^^'^ ^''onl

ran back from the bod v of fhe h4se S,H^'''^1^? ^'^^. ^'^« ^'^st,

therejutted out westwards a seSs^atfn/'^^^ *"§'^«« t<^ this
In these, the oldest norVim.c n? f»,n ?

small wmg" of the same shape
turalbeWfesremSed nst^^^^^^^

'^
^°^-"^J^

^^^^it^-
ioned windows, round wWehTeVv^^^ *"^ *^^'o "^"1-

left neglected aAd untTimmed AtThii p^^n^P "l^^S-^-.l^Vshes, long-

S-arden ran imderneath?hTwallfprotected from H,«"-^^^"« -^ ""^^'
intrusive cows bv a Avail whiVh V.no^, i- ^ .."^ *"^ incursions of
b^ being ver/ h%h ^d e^dS^SVZIrlf^^^^^^^^^ '' *^^ ^^««
From the wall to the house thS e-ai-din h«^w« 5y,^?»n§' very low,
and a little g-ate; but these weiinZ^J^®^®?^*^ ^'^V palings

V.i



Vi ST. CtTTITBERT'S WWKR.

mid fo
vJlO WHH
and Jiis

i did so
ind the

»» mi some (iiflici
and uduiitted them. It seined Th\rSph„T "^^ "' "^« i"«t\ lock
liat she had not known onviiafdnv?^^ '» tl e fm-

iimtter of fact, she A^•as one of Ko ,^L "^^^
l''^^^

*« '^"'ive. As ;

itu'fl, and so she mpt tha r^ui „ ""^'t'JS or learning her nceniiir
ai-joptic spirit ^ASi^S'SSS^^!::'' ^" ^^ huKtd"
The entrance hall was low-roofS S' « arrogance.

oassar stitched on to ivery cT/eer an' wnv'«''''
*

"^'^^V
^^J»t« antima-

in a' t' parlor AvindoAvs. i?t^ mdor vi??'''*''"^
""der g-lass sheades

gtmtlefowk, but they'll nivver makMn"..! ^ ^^ '^ meen talk o' vcr
.
Olivia had opened the donr f^^r •

^?'"^ ^ «''^»ie agaih !"

shutters of one Sf the tl ve la^^^^^^^
^"'S''^^' ^"d throwing- wide th<.mged room used as the l1v&^^ a lon|, lowiei .

I'avino. at the further end a Mide hi-h ^ i ? ^u.""^'''« ^^milv, and
niouldnjgs of which had bee^i carZS'/l'^"^''''^V'"^^ fireplace', tenow smoked-beg-rimed and wirn InS J covered Avith aa flite^^•as
and the AvainscStiiS, aaS inlhiftr''^' «^^•«^'^«• '^^e sh t e s

n.fJ^^
l^ad been treated in the same wav '^'?S.^'>'''^«^

^'^'^^ "I>o» Seand turned to the door afrai nf IS?. •*^- ^^'^'^ uttered a groan

2f they went upSr^and ^ "^^^^^^^^^
offensive reil^a'S!

"^t»\Papered bedrooms W'lichSedA« .^^^^^^ <\f a lot of little
of the house. Havin"- ollmv .7i Jr "^^^ fue upper storev of this mi-?
M hile she remained sfffi^Sfhem^^
-
Sto

^!^^ ^*?^''^^^®-
l>«''^ag-e, Mrs. Wall shuffled hastfly

shoe S?'Ihe"slo?.d1f^/^ ''wew'.?;''"''
I>Jae«<l one downtrodden

'^^f/tall. Where do&'thisleadT','
''"" *'^" ^"^«^- I>art of theAna she npoivrl intn 53 !

11-" f

the two older winds'. ^
"""^'^^ P^'^'^^'«^ '"'^^^'^ led into the first of

^T^llf,Kfv7'l'^ ^r^^^'''^
reluctance.

be^ti^'Se^rZoieU?"^^'^- '^' ''™^ ^' t' bedrooms
; ye've see^ ,'
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was quite dark, and ve?v cold' S\U'^' "i^
''''''\: ''^''^^

P-'^'^ajv
carried ffave oi IvTu^f Zmiihi- Vf .fallow dip Avhich Ura. Wall
tlio ImrJesoU&S Sh^lJl^'V"" ^'J^.^'^

*^^« explorers toVin
without diifitniltv ;TJ t£ flonv wL .?"'' ^^ "M^ O'ivia opened, n t
which the last oc^e ,;S. of t^ie fam iTZtV'^' ^T^''' ^^ «" ^oZ,
an ay. The Malls of this room wli^c w«« i"'""^'^'^^'^^""»

carrying.
i;i«ht up to the low cHulinff^ a™d tl e mSlnTo?' ^T^"'

'^'^^'^ P«'"'"^'^lA second chamber in this patsao^S f,""
^" '"'^.^ ^^''" ^^''"tewashed.

that the panellino- had h! i. Ifi f^'^
"^ » similar condition, exeent

and its plice su >p1ie?b/^'' ., -'^ei^of'^Z^^^^^^^
t'^« fouV win's

v(uy carefully, o'livla stepped Across Fhn.wV ^?^^"^?, "P her skirts
damaged fireirons, and oiSand ef.rl. nf /.?' ^'''^''P*

'^^''''^«» l^oxes,
floor of this room also warcovmS^ nLn.^ with which the
panes of the little window ^''^^^''*' »»t^ looked throug-h the dustv

t' lad'rXSTbe'iv;^^^^^^^^^ 7^''^ r*h«r querulously. ^ Aii'
She was retreat noMvUhhe^ P'^* '^' ^^iugs."

^,
"No," she said, eSgei- V'^^\v'eVe n^^^^^^^^he house we have not been into ot ?n ^ J^l'"

^ here's a wing- of
little window, on this side of ,•/?.»!' \^-"^ ^ ^^» see through th(^

something stilHn i
'

It doefn't lool oi fri;''

•'^"^» '\«o^ver va-^e with
%t„ I^"«tgetinthereS^^ '"^ '^''''''^ ^''^^ ^''<''

cutting oflF her retreat
^^' *^^ ^'^""S" g'irl succeeded in

•'Na;,'- ,8he said her voice sinking to a croalcing- whisper ..i

.i"giiVia^"stTFfILfc S I?«,^.. .vo .^oV" shJ.SdedVSgeSy^^^^ are locked, ye Tee," she
^•ain triedihe3m at the ?nd of tKo^i?^ ^'' conduc'tress' arm, n
side, at right angles with it

^ ^''''''°^' ^"^ ^ -''^ «» the left-h'and

raile'Soy; hefrichUed vShS"^-^" ^^^''^ *'^« y^^^'^g" 8'irl, im-

«;iW^i;'/Z^„'l4rf^.^.7eoK>^^^^^^ to infect the poo,-
iiut her young mistress liad it& fi?/^^^ Jongmg for some tea.
British obstinac -. Sd na.?lmrbofh^^^^^^

share of an immovable
that there was no key to either fnrlh^^^^^

^o^^^ed and
weight of her massivfand muscul?^^^^^^ "W the whoh,

S^C^ °'^ --^ crSSfaifdTK^JSf^i:^^
Of th&^^^^^^ by ti.e audacitv
^/'Take the candle, Lucv » slid ri?Hno ^ P'^*^? *^?^* o*^!' ^M's "

that the dip was flaring aiSwoSl 2^^^^^^^^^^^ imperiously, perceiving
old woman^s trembling finoers^^^'"^

"" *" ommous manner in thi
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Lucy obeyed, frightened

^

!.p?3t hS.ril ;"\\';?
^'••^ «o^-ond th<. doo,the door ^vn-e way on its

'NoM':Mi^^^^ir\;:;.:|l-;;;^.;;!;'8^d^^
^'^''^ "'"

••••vrato, we'll ffet to Hie o'.V" ' '
•'^''''''^' '^ *''«»'« >'« one. \i

,.
I^ut she did n^^ot Press "o t^olT?^ '" "^'^' mi.m^.;,'-^'

I'^htedmssag-ein which sIh^o? found el if 'n7 •''''• ^^""' ""
^'•eond (toor

; thisoix;nedeasilva dnS/ li
'^^'.^''^''^ ^'"'"'' f" '<

;«''N f'>V nspect of wliich din ' sven bv^Kjf' "/-'V
^'"'^'^ ^''•""

"'.'•015I. a small square wiiu iV i.T icr lef fm''/i'^^\
'^''»^*'» ^''i'" '

«h'. Jiad e.iteil^d T ^dar Jnrn fn?*^^^"' ^"^'« "'^ ^'^'^^ of the roo.n.
jure were discer.ulle in t^^dZ • thThr''^ old-fashioned fSr -

four-post mahopuiv beds iad Sol- nc
^^''^r^^^.^ang-in^s of a Iiuo,,

wonted intrusion, slid down to curki?fa^uit ^'^« "'"-
As she stcTOd slowlv forwanl on XTn.'r! / ''V" 1^ ''*^^"'*« ^'^^ floor,
t -cad, and^peered to the riff t a° d Jc ftT^^ ft >' 'i'"^'' 'X?'*

^'^^p to the
stranffe relfcs of the room's a^tocciin./ii^'^"'''."; ^^'^'^ ^ould see
what liad been a bunch of floweJsoVl,^^^^^^

withered remains of
window; an ^nssortment of C i',,tni s c.n f«!'h

^'^'?' ?.f *^« li«l«
dosig-n now out of date nn l o h,^.i 1

^ **"^ valentines, all of
fastened with pins on t^ fhe wlii "''''•^,'^°''«^«d with broAvn diis?
j;;cce

;
even a b?oI^ a ^lailwaj no^S 'wiZ 1/^7.^ *'i?

^'^^^ ^-ntle!
''.v the rats, wh ch she picked in rnl'hnv i^

.yellow boards g-nawed

<^:^j^^s:^&^s^^? "pj^j* -•'e° or
second and much larg-er window 15^^11?^ ^^I^'^d shutters of

'novedthe^r^'SkirS\>Z^n^^ ^^^ difficu^"^ 1?
fhe Jieayy shutte 4? iSealed he K"^ 'T^^' ^»^' drawing Li^,
with diamond panes Avh ch had fcn sufh

?T?^^^l«oned ^vfndow
the hou.se from the outside. tL h h- ?inflP''^^^^^^^^ Mature of
«'nd of it, but enoug-h light 4imm eW V,"*^'^'»ed ivy obscured o.m-
panes for Olivia to^e n?w q5S ^ of ^^oT/?"'' ^^% d|rt-encrust d
nearly sure before-nameirthat tWs w.rf "'P.°t^^"^^ she felt
house and that, for some mysfedor' ^f^n ?b?«'l^'^r°"^ "^ th(,
of being- dismantled like the rp«^ i o i

^ o"' /his chamber, instead
P<-nod of years almost as it's as oc^un^onuf "7^ '-? ^^^"am fm a
not quite; for the beddin- lad Sf'l ^^^ '^- Almost, but
drmiVtablcandtheSitifc^Ki^ "'^ covers to the
'anis Av^iich had once hu,fg?£re the1&e.t^ ^^^^^^ '^^^^ cu?'
On the other hand a host of] n!..i ..0 i

^^^^^ window.
^ex, the approxima^ t^'l^^;^'^^^^ to testify to the
owner. More railwav novel. cXvell worn

^«^^'"^'"^" the lat(>
;xponsn^ kind

; two'hund nVin'orrone b nl^r''"^'' I^'^^^ "^ a" i"-

the l^cUUat till, rooulS ^^iSSc^i^ teXL|l
m
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sfatP, nml even fiinii.shed in accordaiico with it, threw a new ami
more, favorable lig-ht on tlui tasto of that niystcriou.sly iutcn'sUiia-
somebody whoso individuality made itself felt across a lanso of years
to th(» wondering- new-comer.

Olivia Denison was not by any means a fanciful girl. She had
been brought up by a stepmother- a mode of education little likeh-
tjiprotluce an unAvholesome forcing- of the sentimental tendencies.
Mie was besides too athletic and vigorou.sly healthy to be prone to
superstitious or morbid imaginings. But as she stood straining her
eyes m the fading- daylight to take in every detail of the mysterious
room, the panelling-, which in this apartment alone was left its own
(lark color, seemed to take strange moving patterns as she looked ;

the musty, close air seemed to choke her ; and faint creakings and
moannigs, either in the ancient woodwork or the loose-hang-ing ivy
outside, grew in her listening ears to a murmur as of a voice trying-
to speak, and miserably failing to make itself understood. She was
roused by a shrill cry, and found Lucy, w 'losc fear for her mistress
J

I
ad overcome her fear of this desolate room, shaking her by the

arm and pulling her towards the door.
"Oh, Miss Olivia, do come out—do come out ! You're going to

fumt
;
I'm sure vou are. Ifs all this horrid room—this horrid house.

()h, do come and write, and tell master it's not a fit place for Chris-
tians to come to, and he'd never prosper if he was to come here, and
nor wouldn't none of us, I'm positive. Do come, Miss Olivia, there's
a dear. It's lit to choke one in here, what with the rats and the
damp, that it is. And if Ave was to stay here long' enough Ave'd see
ghosts, I know."

Olivia laughed. No phantom had terrors for her, however strong
an impression half-guessed realities might make upon her youthful
imagination.
"Don't be afraid, Lucy," she said, encouragingly. " We'll soon

frighten the ghosts away by letting a little fresh air into these musty
rooms. Here, help me."
Half reassured by her resonant voice, the maid accompanied her

to the lar^ei- window, still clinging to her arm, but more for com-
panionship than with the idea of affording sujiport to her mistress,
A\ ho had recovered her self-command. Together they succeeded in
throAving open both AvindoAvs to their full extent, not, hoAvever, ac-
complishing this without a shriek from Lucv as a great bird flcAV
out of the hanging i\'y and almost flapped against their faces in his
confusion at this unusual disturbance. They both felt a sense of
relief as the keen but fresh outside air bleAV into the long-closed
room, dispersing the mouldy, musty smell of damp hangings pnd
decaying Avood. Even Wie old AA'oman, who had stood all this time
in the doorAA ay, apparently engaged in muttering incantations over
her talloAv dip, but really transfixed by this audacity of voung blood,
drcAv a long breath as the rush of fresh air reached her, and gathered
courage to ask "what they Avere after doin' now'?"

her
di

couri ^
"Were 'after' ransacicin^ every corner of this old ghost run,

turning it upside doAA^n and inside out, and chasing away the last
BhadoAv of a bogey," answered Olivia, cheerily. "Here's another
room to look into."
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J-mt the caudle nearly fell from Mrs Wal I'q ha . ,^ o « *« 1

1

i„e' ta^
•™'"'

'

*""" '*" '««' »' «' •on*." she answered, in a ff,-un,.,|.

• JNot as Ah kuaws ou," answer Sarah Wall

i.iklmo.ofthi8in^ination,for slefuni^^^^^^^ ^°* »'»

her, she scarcely knewrthe S?l piS un nn^^^^ '"/^'^^ ^""-
novels, and looked at the titll Dac?e BuV^fhi

°^ "'^ du.st-^og-rhnw1

on it. She opened three or E'^^^^L^^^^^^
result. By th% time it was gro^n^^so darl tEiir^J'.^'^t «^'"«
her movements for fear that whei a^ last a c up wi'?''

^'^^ ^ ^^«^«"
be unable to disting-uish the Stcts Hni n^ -^^ ^"""•"'^ ^'^® ™»8rlif
every book upon the table sLShnioT^ri^i'" ^'*'" oxamiilwl
on a^mall h%in,. bookSl^frXcrre&er'if"
little pile of do.votiou"! ^-^nrl-e i^n-i I,

-"^^ ''^^^eroom. a
-Golden Treasury," a'tn^'MvPoVM^^^ ^^''^' Bogatsky's
This last was ou tfie top of aTl fs Kliv « nSil/''

"" P^''^^^^* '^^^k.
floor tiny dried scra,« ^of ^L.rXT'^^uintZ^^^^^^^^

g-irl.

aM'j
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t«Mi .vcnrfl1)(.foro:
"^

rt««iculty «he made out a date in jily

ro^lns^'^Jo'iXd ;;ir wni-
*'!«^ ;« "'« date on which th.

lH-opl(. loft the house Tkuol aLT-'^'^'^'^
>'^"*'''' ''^f^ro the l.Tst

canVl ask to tell nShVstoiyV''
"^" ""'"'^ '^'^'^ ^•^^''«"- ^^ho

iuT :iLo?J^jg,^f^'^^;£.(-;S'
r;!f '""'^'^r "\ ^'«' "'^^re^. of

out of the front door
caug-htMrs. Wall in theact of slipj^ins-

CHAFrER III.

" A'' "^^^^'t j;«;?g^t all ye ;vant^d,"sho o.,un.blcd, as Olivia Deni-
«' Ah w n. ol-! ' u

^^ooi^^^'P «"i(i casked her where she
,

Ahvuro.o,n'whoam to ^ct a coop o' tea, forIff
ivia, ironically.

sou folloAved

wasffoing-.
fair clemmed.'

«<wB^*^T«^'^'''^''^.^^^ ''^" ^^'e wanted!" said Oli

if"^^i^i^^i^:^^^^i^ -^^^^i^:
hnve some " ^ ^ tottage, you might ask us to come and

u';c'cHdro5^L\-f;i^tT™'J2ii?":;:'iy-™.<«>' art i... which ho

hy-e y inne as he did so. Olivia stooS back qu te silSlv ---'-"'
'"'
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" Tt bpan't naw grml onfastciiin' V cords,'' ho said at last, "
fui- Hiov

Tvlli ^*"'^"l *''''V;
^^'*'

i}^'
^'"""^' '•••'^''tiy w'iut to be doi.r f..r Z

It ^r goods bcaii't cooin. '

Ho Avoiit back a^aiii u> th<! front tlour uiid looked out. Not that h.-
(•ouk so., anyt h no- of tho road for tho huge barn opjS c< .

plete y b ockod tho y.ow from this point. But he was^ a goo^l do Iatlccted bv th.. prodwninent in Aviiloh this boautiful lady ami itattendant found thoinsolves, and lie was shy of mootin.- tl o h( v's
f'yos, bein^^ without moans of comforting her. Suddenly a !!..• iivdurtod out frojn tho gl.mm undcT the barn walls, a S^^hun "

s
laid upon the lad's arm, and, willv-nlllv, ho was dra"-'-o7l d -, .

sur'u-iso
^'""'^'^^ """""^ bofore he hml HTovoiS'f^om Sriirsr.

"Rh, foythor what art doin' now/"' ho asked, as soon as ho had

iov ino'^imnd'^'"
'''^^'"^ speedily recognized the touch of his pan-iit's

thrn^o.i'!°M^*''Vpl'.^''''^
teastrill

;
Ah'yegot tha ! Ah know'dwho..r

.?c<2>
^ ^n ^*''

T'"^
*-'^°'"« ^

,
followin' fowk wha can't ke.m o!T Vlasses. Coom Avhoam

; coom tha whoam, and if ivver Ah catch tinagain a-slithorin' about yon house, Ah'll turn ye oot o' nm hmSo a uoot o' mafarm, as if ye wur nobbut a ploughGov, thet Ah will
-'

'

Mat wriggled and writhed till he got loosS from his father's gras,,ad sludciiig back a ston or two, he called out, not loudly or defia 1 v

fov't^reddS"'^'
^''"^' *'''''' '"''"" '"''•''' ^' •^'"'^

"'^'^I' ""' ^'^ ^'^'^^ ^•'^^

.J^^^^
Pldsiiaw turned round at these words, and addressed the oldwoman m a thick and angry voice.

"Sarah Wall, got back to tha whoam an' tha own business An'
If thoo canna ke.a) tha owd ling,.rs oot C other fowks' atiiirs tha

And, with a jerk of the head to his son to intimate that Mat could

ii^vjirai'^rdrwl.'rh^™"!^
'""""• '"» '»•-' ^'-i«i »'°-V -t

''theol-ol-old brute ;'^ Mrs. Wall, after dropping half a dozen frffieno_d courtseys, manifested a great eagernSs to'go ; OUv?a dre^v fioi"aelf up and became very stern and grave.
s" >

^i i^ la areA^ Ju i -

' You need not mind what thett man says, Mrs. Wall " she said ina hrm quiet voice. "You may be very sure thatly kindnos vn
f .n?7'i 1^^ """^^^^ ^^P^i^' ^"^ ^« fo^ the broken meat^hetX aboutf you will really lose that by letting us rest a litttrAS "in iwCO tage and giving us a cup of tea, I can promise you a -oSi din ei^vory Sunday while my fatlier lives here. "

«" J'"^^ » « ooa ainner

-But Mrs. Wall was too far timnrnnq nii/1 mi*^''-" ,- i ,

«ie substantial reality of broken meat on* SundSy"s frS'tL °Sman of the vil ae-p. fm* thp «ii»axr TrJo.-^., ^c i^. ""'" ^"*^ groat
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out,

"I'll loaves t'canaW'," nh J»»W, an if nmkli.o- „ ».,.,.«( ^.,^ sonorousconfe«sion: "an' that's tt f ./ui do for ye^' l'^>r I've uovn in inv

Iriut by ul'tinu^"'^
*"

''''*'^'''

'

""' **' ^'''' *''"' ^''" ""^ "''^^ ^ '''" '''^'

" But 1 can li^lit your iiro aii-aiii fur yuu, and boll your kt«ttlM in
t wo twos," burst la Lucy. " And wo'vo brought sonuUca with uV"Hm- young unstress put a li-ht hand on her arm.

" ^over unnd, Lucy," she said, ouiotlv. •« If Mrs. Wall doesn't
car(f for us to g:o to hor cottaffo wo will not trouble her."

Asslu;NiH)kohor('yt.8brl«l.t(MH'd, for at tho ond of the Ion- ha rn

?o tluS'aid f .«/
1?.'^"''' *''" *'7 "!'" ^^ J'"'

^^«M.tIennin who lm3 co n
to he raid that afternoon and then left them with such unaccount-
able suddenness Lucy saw him too, and bein- more demons a

-

live than her inisress, she gave vent to her delig^it in words
Ao, Mrs. Wall, ma am

;
you needn't «o for to put yourself

for there's better folks than you couun^- atonif, that irnra deal n
..bh^uig: than ever youdbef and that iTayo s^^^^^

1 . omau" 'ou1''"°'''
^''"" '"" ^" ""'^ ^^'' y^"- Us'', yo" yrumpy

"Hush •Lucy,"said her mistress in frentle rebuke ; " the ii-entle-

'\T.YiV' '}' ^?"-
,
"^"^ y*^"'^ ""I'l^"'"' '»^''s '« '^oniiug- here at all,'"she added, r.'luctantly, as the fig-ure they had both so quickly reco.--

nizeddisapixiared again in tho gloom.
i J ' '-"o

shrilT^**^
g-ontlennui? Whatgentlt^inani"' asked the old woman,

"How should we know, when Ave're strang-ers here?" retortedLucy, Avlio, now, that her tong-uo was once loosened, was deliffhted to
"p».''.''"^ '''*" afterwards called "ago-iu" at their cfisobliginJ guideBut ho was a rea gentleman

; not like your pig'-faced fneifd in the
coi-duroy trousers that you're so mighty cfyil to ; and ho wears knick-

cau kTn him b ^"
*''"^

* ^'^^ **^^^'
^'^''^' ^^ ^^^^ '^ anything- you

1 .f^^^?"^'^ ^^
''^'^\^^F

Savah gave a step back in horror, and ejacu-
lated " Mercy on us !" two or three times, ai

'"
as if too much shocked for

fiu'ther speech.
" \yhat'8 the matter?" asked Olivia, rather sharply, ruiuemberino-

the stranger's warning that she would hc^ar no good of him from
^fearah Wall, and curious to learn tho reason. "If you know who

;».?" te"^i\ '^' -^'i-™^^ '".^ "^*"^' ^"^^ ^^^»«t '^oyou know againstInmr she added, indiscreftly, "

Mrs. Wall, though not bril''-ntly intelligent, had the splendid gift
of reticence where she thong that things might -go round." Sheonly shook her head, thereiorc. •r! nuttcred sometliing about get-

to (ti allowed to go home,
'ijn, and yru shall

'fe

Igoatonce,

ting herself into trouble and d t,

" Well, just tell me first av*.o h:
said Olivia, persuasively.

'riiQ old >voman, writhing ner^ oug.y under the clasp of Miss Deni-
son s hand, evidently cast about in her mind for a means of 2ettino.
free M'hile committing herself as little, hh |>o,.si]>le TJie reTuct i !t^nr^. >.K,-.. „. ,„„. ca?ne out were not yerv lel1 chn«e,K howevel?

•I'll t«;ll ye this, then," she croaked, in a broken wl
»wuini \\ itli" hur sunken eyes as if to be sui'e the treusunable

nsixn-, peering
C0U4-
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iMUiiicjition slu'. was making* wu« not ov<'ih«!ar(M>v th(? ncrsoii con.
ccriHtl. "Yoii ftoiitlcman, EH yo call him, is not' lit compaiiv for
young: ladies. And otiicrs Imve found itoottotlicircoNt so'fowk
wiy," 8li(( added, Imstily. TIkmi, as Olivia released \wv arm and
Nho tottered away ovt;p t)m hard "round, sho looked ))aek to add in
u (iuerulous :it»d unxloui. tone, " But don't ye tak' it frac me, mind
1 nobbut told vo what I've heerd say."
Olivia turned lack towards the oiK'.n door of the dreary Inmse

feeling I., ond measure njiserablc and diseon-solate. The diinlv seeil
iigun t uor friend of the afteriioou had disapneanid ; the di8obli«»--
ing- old woman who was at least a fellow-creature, was rapidly liob-

\]\i)S
o"t of sight; while the words which had just, withsommli

difficult V, been forced out of her, seemed in the hag's mouth to have
acquired the chilling significance of a curse. Lucv felt this too. for
coming closer to her mistress she half whis{)ered—

"

"Oh, Miss Olivia, if there was really such things as wiiches I

should believe that old crone was one."
'* Nonsense! Come inside, and let us see what's to bii done "

.u."
9'»»,.vpu're not going in again—all by ourselves! Oh, ini.ss. iust

think of that upstairs room!" wailed the poor girl.
' ^

"Now, l()ok here. Lucy, you mustn't be ridiculous. We're in adreadful plight, and we've got to makti the best of it. If you ei\eway to silly fancies instead of doing your best to help mn, [.squillhave to take you to that inn at the corner and leave von there whilH
1 come back and shift for myself as best I can."
Lucy who loved her young mistress, grew sober and good im-

nu'diately. r, /vi nn

" Youliiiow I'll do what I can. Miss Olivia," she said, suppressing'

?each^thSrJa?s.
««""^1' «PParc'ntly from the ban/ V»Mtc",

Olivia listened. The sound was repeated.
"It sounds like some person chopping wood," she said, after amoment's muse. "I daresay, now the place is uninhabited tl*

v-illagers ake what lib(u-tie8 they like with'^it, and use the barns adsheds to store their own wood uiid hay and things in. Now, coine^n
'"^i^Mu

''
^'J^^ ^^'"^ ^^ *'»« t^'""'^s before the candle goes out

'

With most reluctant feet, but without anotlier w^ord of 'remon
s ranee, Lucy followed her young mistress. Olivia, with res" iitesteps and a mouth set with an expression which said to the phantmnsof the old house "Come on if you dare!" re-entered the hall andkneelui- down before a trunk which had been placed there, at a'ck dthe cord round it with inexjx,rt but strong fingers. They had o^topen, and were congratulating themselvetthat in this, the first tl-unlunpacked, were candles, tea, and a little spirit lamp, when, suddii 1vthere fell upon their ears a noise whicfi even to he brave StldOlivia was. in a Innplv omnf^r ^,/^«r,« j ..i., "^o-^'^fpiriieu

came
. was,^ a lonely/empTy housrnnde^iabi;
from the long living i^oin mIhiv most of their lug-mre'lavandwasasofsomeTieavyJbody falling with a crash on t^ Hi^ •

'

iooiv
iiTto. s^jiatii^ HI flci" n;ui.

"I opened one of the Windows," she said, "and forg-ot to shut itSome one has -ot in ! No, don't scream !"
" ' "'

She clapped her hand on Lucy's mouth and reduced the threuteiied
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shrink to a inoan ; th(Mi, tho uoiso having by tliis time ceased, she
tui'iiud, heedless of the maid's whispered supplications, to the door of
the long- room. The lock was stiff with rust and the handle diflicult
to turn ; so that, perhaps not much ag-ainst her will, she left the in-
truder, if intruder it was, time to escape. But there was no fresh
.sound, and the young- g-irl's brave heart iluttered a little with the
fear that jDerhaps, on opening the door, she would come face to facn,
with a deliant marauder. At last the door oixiiied. It Avas dark by
this time

; throug-li the opened shutters of the four windows came
only just enoug-h light to show that th(5 trunks, piled up on the bar(j
floor, had at least not been remo^•ed. The air blew in, very keen antl
cold, through the one open window, which was at the other end of
the room, nearest to the fireplace.

"Is anybody there?" asked Olivia, scarcely without a tremor.
Her voice echoed Avithout reply in the desolate dei^artment.
She held up the candle and' advanced slowly, examining every

gloomy corner. No one was there ; no trace of any one having been
th(!re until, as she reached the other end, her glance fell on some dark
object lying close under the opeu window. At this sight Lucy could
not suppress the long-stitied scream, and itwas not until her mistress
pouncing down uiwn the mysterious thing, revealed the fact that
it was only a couple of logs and a bundle of sticks, neatly tied to-
gether with a piece of string, that she found enough n^lief from ter-
ror to burst into tears.

"Who's the benevolent burglar, I wonder," cried Olivia, her spir-
its rising instantly at the discovery of the little anonymous act of
kindness.
She ran to the window and looked out. There was no one to be

seen ; but on the window-ledge lay a box of cigar lights.
" The mysterious stranger again !" she said to herself. Then

turning to the maid, said, "Noa\', Lucy, make a fire as fast as you
can. There are some newspapers Avith the rugs. Here are sticks
and logs and matches. We shall feel different creatures Avhen we
are once Avarm."
She shut doAvn the window and boiled some water with her little

spirit lamb ; while Lucy, with cunning hands, made in the huge
rusty grate a fire which Avassoon roaring uptlve chimney, and pour-
ing its bright warm light on floor and wall and ceiling. The spirits
both of mistress and maid beg-an to rise a little as they drew up one
of the smaller trunks to the tire, and made a frugal meal of biscuits
and milkless tea.

"It is a horrid place, though. Miss Olivia," said Lucy, Avho had
been chilled to the heart by Sarah Wall's utterances, and did not feel
Avholly sure that she herself had not been bewitched by that uncanny
p;'i-son.

" Oh, I suppose it might have been Avorse. They might have
tin-OAvn bricks at us," said her mistress; "and remember that two
jMopk have alreadv been A'ery kind to us."

" Perhaps the young farmer-man only took to -us just out of ag-
gravation because his father didn't," suggested Lucy, who was a
Avell-brought-up girl, and affected to take cynical A'icAvs of young
men. "And as for the gentleman, Avhy, the old woman as good as
said 4eceut i'oliv hud better have nothing- to do with him."
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ning' every

• one to be

old woman's word"T^utyousnr.'ly wouldn't take that miserable
fur ir?"

''No, but I'd take his own face, miss. I watched him when the
d farmer was going- on so ; and, my g-racious ! I never see such a

l>Iack look on any one's face before. He s(}emed to grow all dark
and purple-lookmg, and his eyes Aven; quite red-like. It Avas hist

.?-fir ,, T ,
^^^^^ knocked the other man down, miss, that it Avas."

T , ,}'J "°^^'* *^^'""^^ I should have thought anA- the worse of him
II he had."

T
"

P,^^'^™*^®'. ^^'^ ^^^ ®^'^ f''^ce. And I'm never dt'C(!ived about faces.
1 said, first time I saw her, that nurserv-maid Mrs. Denison sent
aAvav without a character Avas no good. And then that under-
gardener "

"You mustn't let your prejudices 'run awav with you. Judffc*
people by their actions ; not their looks. Now, I saAv somethiiT"-
(luite different in that gentleman's face, and Ave can't both be right^
It seemed to me that he looked like a man Avho had had a very hard
life and a great deal of trouble

; as if he had done nothing but struo--
glo, struggle with-I don't know exactly with what : pSverty, pe'i'-
naps, or perhaps AA'ith a violent temper, or "

She stopped, and stared into the fire, having ceased to remember
tliat she was carrying on a conversation. Her wandering thoughts,
hoAvever, soon took a practical turn again. "The cabman !^ she
cried, starting up tra'Wcally ;

" I never paid him."
bhOAvas instinctively turning toAvards the door, haunted bv an

alarming sura in addition of innumerable hours at sixpence eVerv
quarter of an hour, Avhen Lucy's voice, in tones of great shrewtl-
iiess, stopped her.

^

" Oh, Miss Olivia," she said, shaking' her head knoAvinfilv • " he's
gone away long ago. If this Avas a place where cabmen would Avait
for tlicir fares for tAvo hours Avithout so much as knocking- at the
door, we might think ourselves in heaven, A\diich the other people
shoAvs us Ave'rc not."

rw^^io

"Well, but AA'ho paid his fare, then ?"

Jt^7 ^^^^^\\9 lool^ »o<^ only mysterious, but rather alarmed,

mu ' u i?
Ohvia, porhaps it's a plot to get us into his power !"

Ihey had both come to the same conclusion as to the person Avho

^•^l, i^^^-i?^^' ^^\ ^* *^^^ PO"^^ *^6ir reflections branched off into
AA'idely different channels.
"You're a little goose, Lucy, and you've been filling vour head

Avith penny novels, I can see," said she.
"

But the obligation to a stranger, AA-hich she could scarcely doubt
.she was under, troubled her.

"^

"It is very, very awkward to be throA\-n out like this in a stran"-o
I>lace with nobody to g;o to for holp or advice," she began ; when
siiddenly a light canie into her face, and she .sprang up and ran to
fetch her travelling bag-. '

' I'd forgotttm all about il !" she cried as
she drew ojit a dosed letter directed in an old-fashioned, pointed,tcmimne uanu lO Mrs. Brandcr, the Vicarage, Kishton." "The
wife of one of the curates at Streatham knoAvs the wife of the vicar
here, and gave me a letter of introduction to her. I will g-o and callupon her at once. If she is the least nice she will help us, and tell u.show to treat Avith these saA-ages."
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milder

Olivia was fastening- her mantle, which she had not taken ott, and
putt ing- on her ffloves. Luc\ 's round face had grown vei;v long.

" And must Istay here, niiss, all by myself ?'^ she asked, dolefully.

Olivia looked at her dubiously.
" I would rather you stayed here, certainly, because, you see, the

furniture might coiuc while we were away," she said at last. " On
the other hand, if you are going to frighten yourself into a fit at the

scraping of every mouse "

Lucy droAV herself up. She was not really a coward, and this

sjxiech put her upon her mettle.

"I'll stay, Miss Olivia," she said, resolutely ; adding, in

voice, "You won't be very long, will you?"
"Indeed I won't," answered her mistress, promptly. "I don't

Kujipose it takes more than five minutes to go from one end of the

A i llage to the other. We saw the church from the cab windoAvs ;
it's

on the top of the hill. I shall make for that ; the Vicarage is sure

not to be far off."

AVithout more dela\' Olivia left the house,takinff the way to the

right by which thev had approached the house, in the hope of meet-

ing* some one belonging to the inn who would direct her. She was
fortunate enough to come upon a diminutive villager, Avho, after

lengthv interrogation and apparent ignorance as to where "the
Vicarage" was, acknowledged to knowin^g " where the parson lived."

" Will you take me to the house if I give you twopence ?"

" Hey,'^ replied the small boy, promptly.

He did not start, however, until he had taken an exhaustive survey

of her, either for identification in case she should try to elude him at

the other end of the journey, or to satisfy himself whether she was a
person likely to possess twopence.

" Theer's two ways," he said, at last. " Short way over t' brook,

an' oop t' steps and 'through t' churchyard ; long way by t' road an'

oopt'hill."
" Go the short way, then."

"Mr. Midgley,t' carpenter, fell an' broak his leg goin' oop theer

this afternoon. An' t' churchyard ;
geate's cloased by now."

"Well, then, we'll go the other way, of course."

The bov trudged alonff up the road, which was a continuation of

that by which they had come to the farm, and made no attempt at

conversation except in answer to Olivia's questions. She made out,

after much persevering pumping-, that the vicar, Mr. Brander, Avas

much liked, and that his wife was only a little less popular. After

this there was a pause, Avhich was broken by the boy, as they passed

between a plain stone building, standing back from the road on the

vi;;-ht, and a group of hay and straw stacks, sheds, and farm buikl-

iiigson thcleft.
" That's Mester Oldshaw's farm," said the boy.

"Ugh!" ejaculated Olivia below her breath, hurrying on with

angrily averted even.

'I he 'whole place, seen by the Aveak light of the rising moon, seeniwl

to lu'r to displav the repulsiA'e hideousness of its master.

After this the road wound to the left up the hill, and thoy passed a

a few scattered cottages, one of Avhich Avas the primitive village iml
office.
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"That be t' parson's house," said the boy, as they came in sight
of an irreg-ularly built stone liouse standing- high, on the left-hand
side of the road, in a well-wooded garden.
They had to g-o round this garden, and turn sharply to the left into

a private road at the top of the hill. This brought them face to face
with the gates of the little churchyard, while on the left was the
front door of the Vicarage, a pretty building in the Tudor style, which,
seen even in the faint moonlight, had a pleasant, welcoming air of
comfort, peace, and plenty. Olivia gave the boy his twopence, and
ijing the bell with a hopeful heart. Everything seemed to promise
Avcll for the success of her errand, A neat maid soon came to tlu^
iloor, but to Olivia's inquiry whether Mrs. Brander were at home
came thfi dispirting answer that she was away. Miss Denisoii rc-
ilected 3, ;. oment.

" Is Mr, Brander at home ?" she then asked.
'' Yes, ma'am, Mr. Vernon Brander is in. Will you see him ?"
"Yes, if I can."
She followed the servant across the wife, well-formed hall, t<» a

door at which the maid knocked.
" Come in," said a voice, which seemed familiar to Olivia.
" A lady wishes to see you, sir," said the servant.
" Show her in at once, ''^

said the man's voice.
Olivia drew back instead of advancing, as the servant made way

for her to enter.
"It is Mr. Brander, the clergyman, I wish to see," said Olivia,

hurriedly, in a low voice.
" Oh, yes, ma'am, it's all right. Mr. Brander is a clergyman,"

answered the maid, reassuringly.
Before another word could pass, Mr. Brander himself, hearing a

discussion, came to the door. Olivia looked at him in some confusion.
It was her unknown friend of the afternoon

!

CHAPTER IV.

Olivia's momentary embarrassment was at once removed by the
kindness of Mr. Brander's greeting.

" Yes, Mr. Brander is a clergyman. I hope you have no prejudice
.'igainst the cloth," he said, holding out his hand with a welcoming
.smile. "It's not a proper clerical garment, I confess," he went on,
.•IS Olivia's glance fell instinctively upon the old shooting coat he now
wore :

" but I flatter myself the collai* saves it."

And he pointed to his orthodox round collar.
" I am not sure of that," said the young girl, smiling in answer.

" For instance, if 1 had known this afternoon that you weroa clorgs--
man, I should have felt much more at ease about accepting voiir
very kind services."

" Should you ? Well, then, you are at ease about it now. Come
in, and tell ine if there is anything more I can do for von."

Olivia followed him into the most charmingly luxurious study she
had ever seen. Everything in it was comfortable and handsome, in
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th' )jost inod(^ni tast(^ The doors, mantelpiece, and panelling were
of carved lij^ht oak, the furniture of the same, upholstered iu dark-
2'rceu morocco. There \fiiXQ portieres and curtains of dark tapestry,

harmonizing" Avith the carpet. The hooks, Avhich filled four large and
handsome; bookcases, looked to the coinioisseur toodainty tobetouch

-

(id by common fingers. Evidences of a woman's presiding eye and
hand Averc there too, Olivia fancied, in a certain graceful draping of

the curtains, which seemed to her to betray neither the upholsterer nor
tlio housemaid ; in a tall bouquet of dried bulrushes and corn which
stood in one corjier ; and in a small conservatory, full of dark palms
and ferns, into which one of the Avindows opened. Everything was
Avell chosen, everything harmonized Avith everything else, except the

shabbily dressed figure in the centre, with his lean, dark, worn face,

and hungry black eyes, and the tattered volume he held in his hand.

iMr. Bi-ander read the thought that flashed through his guest's mind,
and asked

—

\

" NoAv, Avhat is j'-our lirst impression of this room ?"

" It is A'ery, vcrv pretty," said Olivia.

"Well, and Avhat else?"
*' Some one else had more to do with the arrangement of it than

you."
Olivia had never h(>fore felt so perfectly at ease Avith a stranger—

so able to sjieak her passing thoughts out frankly and freely.
" Right

5
quite right. And noAV let me hear Avhat sort of a guess

you can make as to the person Avho had the arrangement of it."
'

' It was a lady. Perhaps a ladv Avho has had some art-school train-

ing ; but one avIio can think for lierself a little too. Not an CA-ery-

day sort of lady, and yet not eccentric. One whom you aa^ouM like

to KnoAV, but Avhom you might be a little afraid of."

By the interest and pleasure with Avhich Mr. Brander foUoAved her

as she proceeded sloAvly and cautiously with her conjectures, Olivia

felt sure that she A\^as describing his Avife, and also that .she Avas get-

ting near the truth. But then a look of pain came into his dark face,

which set her wondering Avhether they had had a severe quarrel,

Avhether there was some serious estrano-ement betAveen tnora, or

Avhetlier the trouble from which he Avas evidentlv sutt'ering was caused
merely by the absence of the AA^oman of his neart. This singular

clergyman, Avith his unconventional dress and manners, his worn
face, and his great kindness, was so different from any of the stiff

curates and unctuous vicars she had ever met, that he and his sur-

roundings aAvoke heir in the liveliest interest, even apart from the

uivsterious Avarning of Sarah Wall, and the surly insolence shoAvn

towards him by Farmer OldshaAv. After a short pause, he said—
" Eight in every particular. Now Ave Avill see if vou can find the

lady."
On the mantelpiece Avas a collection of photographs, most of them

of more or less beautiful Avomen, all handsomely framed. Mr. Bran-
der invited Olivia to come up and inspect them. With another slight

feeling of surprise, vhich she would have found it hard to account

for, she stepped on to the soft fur hearthrug and made a careful re-

vieAv of the Avhole gallery. But here she Avas quite at a losa.

"I must lose my character for divination," she said at last, shaking
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it of it than

hci hea I as slic stepped back. " I don't see any face that I could point
ouL with ailvcertaintv."
"Try." "^

She chose one. Mr. Brander shook his head.
"Wrong:,'' he said. "You have disapiwinted me. What madeyou choose that one? Give me the nearest approach you can to a

reason." *^

"It looks a g-ood, kind, stiisible face."
"It belong-s to a good, kind, sensible woman—a Miss Williams -a

striking contrast to the rest of her family," he added as a comment
to himself. "But she is not the lady Avho chose the fittinffs of this
room. What do you say to this one?"

®

It was Olivia's turn to be disappointed, and her face showed her
surprise. The photoguaph was that of a woman who was very hand-
some, and there vour reflections concerning- her portrait ended. Mr.
Brander laughed.

" Sav what you thinlc of it quite franicly. I shan't be offended,"
he said. '

" It is a beautiful face," she answered.
"Well, what else?"
"Nothing else," said Olivia in desperation. "Mrs. Brander may

lave every great quality that evea- adorned a woman : but her face,
like nearly all very beautiful ones, I think, is just beautiful and uoth-

'' I^on't yoii see any feeling, imagination, passion ?"
" No-o, indeed I can't."
"Well, that's all right, because she hasn't any."
Olivia listened rather awkwardly, for Mr. Brander had uncon-

sciously let a little feeling, a little bitterness sound in the tones of his

" Do you see great common sense, shrewdness, and a splendid

her'
v'"^' ' P°^'^®^^^"^ ^^^^^^ *h6 greatest advantage lies to her and

h^H *?"^ ^^^^ ^"^^ ^ ^^*'^^ ^^'*^^' ^'^^ ^* ^^^^ ^^^^ humored and play-

"Ohno!" said Olivia.
" Well, then, you should see those qualities, for they are all there "
"And may I know who this is?" aslced Miss Denison, to turn theconversation from a point where she had no more to say.
bhe was looking at the companion frame to that which contained

tlie lady's portrait. It held the picture of a strikingly handsome mannot far oft middle age, plump, good humored, andprosperous-lookii.o-'
dressed m correct clerical costume, Avith a beautiful child seated on

"That is my brother."
" Your brotJicr !"

All the rules of courtesy could not avail to hide her surprise then.A greater contrast could not be imas-ined than thnt Vtwe^n th -

;3?f .^^«^^^1' ascetic-looking, shabby "man, with' his unSnvc !

lo"?//"^"^'^ """u^
manner, and tSe neat, smiling, comfortable-lookii -

gentleman, who seemed to beam from his morocco frame on a w^rB
Avhere tithe wars were not. Then a light flashed upon Olivia, and shegave Mr. Brander a smUe of ta:iump^ant shrewdness.
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"Now I uii(]('v.staii(l it all," she said, cas'. riy. "Thisroom isyoUi'

brother's, and this lady is not your wife, but his."

!Mr. Brandcr laughed rather sadly.
" You think they all ' match' with him better than they Avould

with me."
Olivia c-rew very red, and in some confusion tried tocsxplainaway

this too obvious conclusion. But Mr. Brander stopi)ed her.

"You are quite, quite right," he said, kindly. "You would be
blind if you couldn't see it. My sister-in-law saw it, twelve years
ago, when she was wise cnouffh to reject meand to takemy brother."

"There, now you see why Mrs. Meridith Brander is destitute of

feeling', imagination, and passion, and resplendent only in the less

lovable qualities," he we*it on mocking at himself g'oold-humorediy.

"If she had only chosen me, I should have a very different tale to

tell, you may be sure."
Olivia was silent. The strange contrast between the two brothers

lilled her with pity for the one who had been kind to her, and with a
sort of unreasonable antagonism towards the unknown one to whom
fortune had been so much more generous.

"It seems very hard on you," she said, glancing at him rather

shyly.
But even as she spoke a violent change came over his face which

chilled and repelled hei*, and brought back to her mind with sudden
and startling vividness the vague warning of the old woman. Aflush
of licrce and vindictive anger, a short, sharp struggle with himself,

and then Mr. Brander was subdued and kind and courteous as ever.

But this peep at the nature underneath had made an impression

n[3on Olivia which she could not readily forget ; it destroyed the ease

she had felt with him, and woke a distrust which his instant return

to his old kindly manner failed to remow),
" It is very good of you to thin'c so," he said, with a courteous

smile. " At one timel admit it seemed hard to me too. But I've

been forced to confess long ago that I could not have occupied the

position he fills either with credit to myself or satisfaction to anybody
else. While as for poor Evelyn, if she had had the misfortune to

take me with my bad temper"and my inevitable hatred of order, in-

stead of being still handsome, amiable, and young, she would be a
haggard old woman."
Remembering, as she did, thebitterness which he had previously

shown in speaking of his sister-in-law, and the tierce animositv which
had blazed out of nis black eyes a moment ago in recalling the con-

trast between his brother ana himself, Olivia could not help feeling

that there was a little hyj?->iirisy in this ultra-modest speech, and she

made some civil answer in a tone which showed constraint in com-

Birison with her previous warm-hearted and simple frankness. Mr.
rander looked scrutinizingly at her face, and reading the change in

its expression, hastened to open another and less dangerous sub-

ject.

"And here I have been gossiping about my own idle affairs all

this time, without once asking you what you came to see me about,

ano what I can do for you."
"Ibroughtaletter of introduction to Mrs. Brander," said Olivia
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iving-, she added, correctingherself, " knew .Airs. Braiuler some ycars^ag-ol And she thnno.hr'n''c

coi>\^?^'''^^'''''!,"'''*'^
would have helped you in a hundred wavs "

sHKl Mr. Brander, reg-retfully. " Sheisa veryenerSiZii^f'^al'.rlloves to have some active work to do for anylfody il thoiviH lit eoccasion to show fig-ht over it. And there is in vour cast^ fov hnfnnniannerly old ruffian, Jolui Oldshaw, whoS himself so offens.ye just now at the inn, wanted to have the fai^n you"' fathei- hns

v..5"i"?f^®^®'.^'^^*'^. f®* P^P^ ^^ complain to Lord Stannino-ton "

"Oh, I'm afraid not," said she, shaking- her head doleful!v • «' nnnn
I IS never been a farmer before. He's ifeen a Innl Pr W »,'« ^ '

'^

1 dd think .he would «e thatTho toniu i™ o'S KS?'^-
^"'

wha?^^feSSSo"d^™^™s'„dns.s;&r -^^^^^^

.Jl,.s of wine and a bi.sc«it^^''^!t^^'S^'Se^»,^^Sd'l^•«

,„,°l":'? *?.»»'."^f"*?-. She thought her beat r,l,»n~ "f . i—r-
iteii.j oiii or nor dimculties lav in tnistin" to tho iTi™r,™ "WP^

thought She ousht to .tay ^^yt^i^Z^^I^^!^ ^^^-^^

m
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where she had left poor little Lucy alone with the mice. Mr. Bran-

dcr quieted her coiiscieuce as, in obedience to his order, the maid

servant broug;ht in wine and cake, with which he proceeded to servo

the hungry girl.
.. , . , ,, . ,

"I shall let you g'o in two minutes now," he said. "And we
won't let Lucy starve either."

The servant was still waiting*.
" What is it, Hester ?" _ ...
" Young- Mr. Williams has called, sir. He Avishes to speak to you

for a minute. I believe he has a message."

Mr. Brander's face clouded.
" Where is he? I'll go out and speak to him," he said, shortly.

But the words were scarcely out of his mouth when a voice, hjwak-

ing in coarse and familiar tones, was heard outside the door, herald-

ing the approach of the new comer.
"'

It's all right ; it's olily me. Suppose I can come ni, ehr
And, without waiting for permission, a young man elbowed his

wav past the servant, and entered the room.
.

The word which applied best to Mr. Frederick Williams, including

his face, voice, dress, and manner, was " cub." He was short and

sandy ; he had an expression of mingled dulness and cunning, in

which dulness predominated ; his dress, his vocabulary, and a cer-

tain roll in his walk smacked of the stable ; and the only conspicuous

quality he showed to balance these disadvantages was a certain

coarse good humor which never failed him. He was even destitute

of that very common grace in young men of his type—an unsur-

mountable shyness in the presence of women of rehnement. On
catching sight of Olivia, seated by the fire, eating cake with un-

mistakable enjoyment, his eyes opened wide with astonishment and

boorish admiration, which gave place the next moment to an ex-

pression of intense shyness as, with a loud cough, he aftccted to re-

treat to the door. , , , . ^ . ^ i. i

" Oh, I beg pardon, Mr. Brander ; I didn't mean to interrupt such

a pleasant fefe-a-^efe, I'm sure."
^ ,r t, ^ ^ ^a \.,...

But he had no intention of going, and Mr. Brander asked hini

rather curtly what he came for.

" Oh, my business is of no consequence ; it will do any time, an-

swered Mr. Williams, still with his light eyes fixed upon Olivia.

" Very lilcely. But what is it?" asked Mi". Brander, still more

^
^"^oS, mv father wants to see you about something. It's about the

church I believe : your church, St. Cuthbert's. ^e w-ants to do

something for it, I fancy ; says the condition it's in is a disgrace to

the neiffhborhood." , „ _

Again Olivia saw on Mr. Brander's face a glimpse of fierce anger,

witli which, however, she this time heartily sympathized. Feeling

very uncomfortable, she rose and held out her hand to the clergy-

ma" His fa"** nippv^d as hf' took it.

'"now, don^t worry yourself "too much about the wretch^ furni-

ture, " he said, with his old kindliness.
'

' As you go down the hill

,

mind you stop where the roads cross. There's a wi?hing-cap hangs

on the hedge 3ust there. If you see it, put it on ;
if you don t, make
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cak to you

the motion of putting* it on, and at the satnn tinio snv thoso words
just under your breath, "I wish that within an hour 1 may ho in-
Htalltid very comfortably !"

" Thanlc you," waid (jlivia, laiig-hing" and returning the pressure of
his hand warmly ;

" if tlie wishing-cap could bring" that to pass, I
should be^-in to look with respect on a broomstick."
Mr, William's face had assumed during these two last sjX3echos a>i

expression of mingled bewilderment and contempt. As the ladv
moved towards the door, he followed without having once taken his
eyes off her.

" Will you be able to find your way ?" asked Mr. Brander, as he
opened the study door.

" I'll go with you ; I'll escort you.
asked Mr. Williams, eagerly. "To

Which way are you going ?"

,"^ ' o -./ -- the Hall, vh? 1 go imst it;
don't I, Brander?" ^ ^ '

"I believe so," said the clergyman, shortly. •

"So you see, you're not puttnig me to any inconvenience at all,"
went on the young man.

" Oh, I didn't think of that," said Miss Denison, with a little laugh
and a pretty turn of the head. " In my part of the world it is never
an inconvenience to see a lady home."
In the meantime the^^ had all crossed the hall and arrived at the

front door,where Mr. Brander, with a reluctant frown at his male
visitor, again shook hands Avarmly with Olivia, and told her not to
lose heart. He watched the ill-assorted pair as they Avent down th(j
lane until tlu^y turned into the high road. Until they reached this
point they proceeded in silence, but as soon as they began to descend
the hill, the youna* man found voice after his snub.

" You're deuced sharp on a fellow," he said then in a conciliatory
tone, "it wasn't my fault that I turned up when the parson was
makino" sheeps' eyes at you."
"If I am to put up with your society until I reach the Hall gates, I

really must ask you to abstain from making ottensive remarks," said
Olivia, icily.

" Oftensiye ! Oh, all right. But I warn you that parson chap is a
deal more hkely to be offensive than I am. By Jove !" he continued
after a freezing pause; "if you weren't such a pretty girl I'ln
hanged if I'd go a step further with you, after your rudeness."

nvn choice language, ' I'm hanged if you shall, '"ans-
" In your owti ^..^.^^ ,„„^ «„o

wered Miss Denison, with spirit.
Before the astonished young man could recover his speech, thei^irl

had tloAvn down the hill like an arrow with the wind. He had ad-
mired her before

; for this display of spirit he felt that he adored her.At this pouit the road made a circuitous bend which could be cut off
by one tamihar with the place by crossing the fields. Fred Williamswas through a gap in the hedge in a moment, and on regaining the
road he was a few yards ahead of the still flying lady. Dartin^ out
ui>on her as she passed, he seized her by the arm : and as the attack
was unexpected, she staggered for a second.
"You're a splendid runner, but you can't beat me," said the vouno-

gentleman, with what was meant to be an alluring raixiure of ad-
miration and manly condescension,

m
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Bv t it Imd unite n wiotiM' <'R'«'i:t "l^n the lady. Pausing one mo-

me^ttoSvo lu'H.ivatR an.l lu-i- l.alana.. nhe extricated hersef

Som his iroleut dutch witli a sudden, athletic movemout which

fiui^ him Sunii- into the hedge, where he lodged andd a great.

''"feilliSfT^^^^^^^^ *'seort further, thank. you," said Miss

Denison tlien imperturbably to the splutterin- SNvain.

And she wall^exl on again with a perfect and d(!h!int sei^urity. «he

had no misiud<-ed her effect, for ^r. Williams did not attempt to

nokSherSi Just as she reached the farm gates, ho^^H^ver, he

hurriVd afteVher, and without coming to close quarters, said, mali-

""'

-^Ver"v well, madam, Don't be afraid that I shall interfere ^vith

you aSn But before you take up ^vith Parson Brandcr Idjust

ask Imn, if I were you, w*liat has become of Nellie Mitchell."

But Miss Denison walked through the gates without a word.

CHAPTER V.

To be able to inflict a severe physical defeat upon an obtrusive ad-

mkerraavbe a highly convenient accomplishment, but theneces-

Stvfo™^s exercise cannot but be a humiliating experience. Olivia

Sison flit the hot tears rise to her eyes as she walked up througli

KJmvard to the Hall. If only one of her own stalwart brothers,

IMwS^Sniest, were here to giv4 this insolent

KvedfSKard was inlndia with his regiment, and Ernes

was tied to a desk in a solicitor's office in London. She must depend

S^nKwn arm and own head for her protection now ;
for una ely,

Ser was of the weakest, as she herself felt with some satisfaction

T„ S she scarcely knew yet what measure of strength, both

menta 'and phvskS, was 1loL ; for she had led hitherto an easy,

Be^Ume,^Xfn he sense tliat all her energy had been spent in

amusiiS herself, happy but for certain uncongenial elements at

''Tow there was to be a difference. Without being expected to

knorhow t cTme to pass, Olivia knew that Papa had grown poorer

iThe had become fnghtfully irritable about bills of lat«, and that

V uLus violent and spasmodic efforts at retrenchment, and papa s

r.Mtn-aLdSrations that he must "do something," hadculnii i-

S fn the sa e of the beautiful house at Streat'^am, and m the

'taV hi" of Rishton Hall Farm. There was somethin. not quite pain-

fulK feel igt^^ "do something" too, andiii

f i nowS t^^^ niight now be able to turn her quickness of

es e aXhSa to iSefS account in the service of the father whom she

SloiS What would his senitive nature do among these Oldshaws

Tnd teB Willilmses, and these Walls, with the most U"P ea^an

S (liTturbino- rumors afloat about the very clergyuuui in thca-^ .''

TWs A^Ss the "e^^^ troubled Olivia's mind as she appioach-

il the Sforthe second time, and goin^ up the worn st<i)s, let

herself in without any need to knock at the door.
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"Lucyl" she called, as she opened the door of rh(. hi^ room on tho,

ch^lfJ? hSf 'qk
^''°^

'
^'^^ ^''^^'^^^^ "'to this mouldy old clamfcr

B desolate old house, if t w«rfl nuW tha oL-kJ "*-^*u P." °. 'v"

face, had instilled into hef? She rS n„. Si^-f^'^i! "" '>'" "*"

^^^rhere-, summat-a cart or a waggon or summat-at f gate

Singular in this arrival Tn m?o *^^ r fP
Perceive anyth nff very

satlwo neat* and buxom ^cSu Ur?'^ rh 'who'^n'
^««'4*^« ^^'^^'^^^

ground >vith much suppressed exJitSnmifrnH ^ ^he
ter, and without any Sanation nm^^

ha If-hysterical lau-h-
the help of the driver/to^ n,m^^^^^

presence, proceeded, with
indoors'^and up"ta?rs. ffia sti^J b«^^ \^,^^^'y the contents
lantern and the other a bVoom • Ser woulS?^.^^"'^' .^"« ^nd a
the old house or up the widel;irV'll.l' ^?^,!? f^^^^^^^^^port of the other's near Dresencp" r„/»m fu^ X^^

wimorc ana sup-
little screams at eyeiTSefsten «ni^ ^.^^^^^

In
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"Frnm V Vlcarao-e, miss," he answered, with a stableman 'b salute.

"MrWrLi s(M[t 118 dow^^ told us to put t' tliln-s in and coora

ba^llalquicras we could. T' lassos was \o clean oot a room m,p.

'^ShTaii was ("nutting a 8..nos of witddike grunts in the back-

^'-Mr' Vernon!" tried Olivia ; -Mr. Vernon Brander! Oh, how

^*^?^!lt^ 'hiSiSiol^^niss, I think," continuedthe lad
;

"
'jlc^lfMrfwXb^oke i^wiih i^innnary croaking cough-

^Nea nea ! He wunna coom a-nigh this house. He coomed here

too ofte^nt' 0^5 time. Nea,nea! He wunna coom nisidc noo.

''Howd tha tunge, Sal," said the lad, quickly. 'Thood
gf^^^

KPlf int'trouble wP t* vicar if he heerd tha prattlin' so o' 's hrithei

.

WorSitirold woman fell to incoherent muV^^l'^ff' '^"^ *
J

lad 1mXgTschW^^ his load, saluted the young lady aga n, ad
Sive awn V With a pleasant sense upon her that help, ready ad
uW,^o«f Ss indeed cime at last, Olivia went indoors again, and,

dtSS'bythelundsTf ac^^^ and at least a^active chat-

tedn- found her way to the best betfroom in this part of the louse,

wMcH^he exertions of the two maids were quickly rendering hab t-

nble Thev had biWlit with them even a large scuttleful of coals

nn 1 « sunntv of candl(f8. In half an hour the room was swent, a lire

U^ted!Suafd d^^^^^^ and two little beds and a suite of Vdroom

^'^^^{;"'^vSfslid!,!?w;So^^^^^^^^
vnn'd be sure to want your maid to sleep In the same room with you

fn\h1sbirempVhouse, miss," said the more responsible

""^
- Yef\hat?8 quite true," answered Miss Denison promptly.

'Ind as sooX we had done this room we was to sweep out the

^'^'ritf'NridMiss'Denison, ''you need not do that. One room is

pleiUy for us to go ii? with,' an5 I don't wish you to have the trouble

'^
S^Olfi?"s^nXuble, ma'am. And those were Mr. Vernon;s ordgrs

\udwl'ien the master knd missus is away, we have orders to do just

:,s Mr Vernon says, exactly as if he
^

was master. You see,

^•'SS w^^^hei^Sill^ftK^^ enthusiasm for Mr, Ver-

ncmBrandei Sidi lie^eemed to excite equally with the most violent

''"'"f wSin't ha' come here by myself though
;

not if Mr.

v.MM,nn had ordm-ed me ever so : no, and not if master and Mrs.

Bmnder hSn?on£d me too, that I wouldn't !" brokem the younger

, "'^itri^!.£l';^" o.ht si^ht of a severe frown and abit of expressive

pmiomiiiesignifyi.^ that she was to hold her tongue, irom ncr uldei

"Vf^SriST-Sffui'younglady. ''Do you think this house

. is haunted?"
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^^>!^'z:;:^^^^ you ou,ht

^r the..h^S^a^^- ^- S,^i!-£j

of wheels and hoofra the s uno f no «^^^^^^^^
voiceand thesound

a«-Hin piled MithfiUMn-tureS.^ ^•^'^• ^*»e cart,
«l>rin8'ln.MloM-n fro.ii 1 "placed es il thl .u''^^ ,^'^/ ^^••- «»'««'<ior
hand to tiio thiid iXMvson i thfi m- . k

'^'^^^'^,' '"''^ ^"^ 'i helping

the fittle maid hiuu^ ba?k ifi t e n l^f no .",^""^ activity, however,
ha(Iah).asttobelii^e(loiitoffh« voS/] ^^H^^^^^

manner, and linalJv
in a hoar.se M'hlHix'r°^*''® ''''"'^''' uttering- ^ords of protest

^, and t&'i^^t-.s£dJ^^^f i^/siri
I.;SS;ri;&f?iT4^^^^^^^^ faintly. ..jl
-and-and—-" ^

°"-
"^ "'°"S"ht you mig-ht have lost j-our way

in.\tt^.'hTriJS^^ and, Hnd-
and come on with the %ffag-6''^'"'^°"'^™^^c'»er g-ot up

io^s^on?!;.'Z^lJl^^^^^^ at him, and in the
both proceeded to take an activt n^^^^^ ^^^^ »ow
the a,hy paienes.s thaUame over^e ' ^ J^^ f-i "'^- ^"^ "°"''"-^
which she shrank into herselfTflfi?ri«n^^^^

face, and the wav in
tact with the ffentlemZ The incfniiof •

^^^ug-ht her in close "co
ToOlivia'sgTeatrXfMrBr^nSf. "**'?" "<*^ ^ent on merrilv
diction shoAvXoUhStreS^ *° Sarah Wall's p.?:
wentbackwardrandfoz'wa^^^^^^ ^^^^^ house, ^but
until there was nothing left Sf,?r7^"*^^ ^*'* and the big- 'room

u think this house

^i^uiiavd uuiic a palace for uq in thn a^Z. 7"','"' "»»^A"n(!imed.
vicar say? He will come back^nd (,'nrt ?f!f i H' '>'"" «'" the
JisbeautiM house on behaU of two„K HSlX?" ^^ ransacked

Sl'4;':?^^'»
"*'•"«"=•- "-e faie--iftertiii,Vpayt's;ri
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HimP,L*?"®*^L*
^^^^® his temper by my black looks. He and I are as

as heaven and—earth. AU the ladies fall in love with

(( I like my

different

him."
"Then I shall not," said Miss Denison, decidedh-

loves all to myself."
Mr. Brander considered her attentively, with a quizzical look.

•nl^'V^^J? *h"l>^,yo« Avould," he said, smilinff. " I am afraid vou
will be badly off down here-if indeed you cSuld be badly off foradmirers anywhere. The nearest approach to an elig-ible swain in
these parts is the gentleman who escdrted you home "

Olivia, who was nailingr up a curtain while Mr. Brander kept

nilWn i,^''^^*'^".^^-^^'''' ?"^ * ^h»i'' on which she stood, piit

^"u nu ^T,^^"i™^^
to indulg-e in a hearty burst of laug-hter.

1 , Pt'
I'm afraid it's all over with the pretty little romance vouhave been building up for me," she safd, looking down with iherbiyht eyes still twinkling with amusement. "I pushed him into a

" At the first blush that does not look promising certainly," saidMr Brander with perfect gravity, "considering the rank of the

^nH vnii tl2VS
^'^ ^^.^ ^.^^" the clod-hopper naturg intended hiS for?and you the dairymaid he would have liked you to be, such a demon-

stration as that would have been the certain prelude to a weddinff."
It wasn t a very ladylike thing to do, I'm afraid," said Olivia,blushing a very becoming crimson. "But really he was not the

sort of person to be de^i t with by means of modest little screams and

fhT/Sn i«^7r'^' *^\*^^*^ ''' ^ i^^'^^y
^«« «o furiously ang?y

enough''
"" over the hedge if I'd been sfcrSng

fi.rl7^ u7,^^
belonged to my parish," said Mr. Brander, reflec-

tively. " It IS a great pity such nerve and muscle should be thrownaway. Now, there's an old villain who always nods through the
hrst part of my sermon, and snores as soon as I grow a little eloquent-and-and I daren't throw him into a hedge myself ; my motivesmi^ht be questioned. But if I could onlv get a fair and mniable
parishioner to do it for me, no one could say t word "

»™'ao'«

" You want to make me ashamed of myself," said Olivia, givinQ- a

JS^lr^H^^ *^®/^'^
f^'^ Y^' {"^^"g" i»' " JBut you shan't suc-

ceed. My father and my two brothers think that everything I do is
right."

*i,".^^' .T^®'^
^*'^

^i§^ *^™® somebody turned up to prove to vou
that evervthmg you do is wrong." ^ v o w jruu

'

' Zi^^^ y^^' ^y step-mother does that.

"

"Then what do papa and the brothers say to her?"
If the world's turning around depended on dear old papa's saying

a harsh word to anybodv, the world would stand still, is for mv
brotners, especially Ted, when he is at home breakfast is a skirmish
With rny step-mother, hmcheon is a brisk engagement, and dinnera hard-fouglit batt e. They are always ordering each other out
of the room, and it's quite a rare thing for themT)oth to sit out ameai at tne sumciuoic.

"

"The fault is not quite all on one side, I suppose."
" Oh, no, of course not. When poor Ted is away life is not very

comfortable, but at least it is not volcanic."
« « "w" vwy
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' You don't lovp thom t

;;
Walt till you seeSm uulfl^T

^^ ^^"^^ ^^ne. "

"".^s ."^r: ::r7
""^'^^*" ^"-'^- ™-

this evening-.^ ° *^^* ^^'^««ful, cosy roo?nV^K t J *^'i
old

and withj^;^! S^?!-^^^^^
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was this
:
I haven't had half an hour's pleasant talk with a ladv as 1

r^wf7^'''^^,^^®i^^y^*''«^^^^i<^Iha^eanotluu-. Vl so I haveenjoyed myself, and I am sorry it's over, thous-h I daresav vou anrata- tired of the rustic parson and his solSns '' ^ ^
An awk>vard constraint had fallen upon him: he had e-rown shvand unhappy, Olivia felt sorry for him, and she answerSi^ tones

hiddlntound""^^''"^'"'''
^''"''^^ '^^^^^"^^ *^1^"^' balm upon ^m^

UddJ1^Zthn.!'LVf^ ^""V^^- ^^^ ^^^^^ had been used tolaaies society you must have known that ta king- to vou has o-iveume a least as much pleasure as talking- to me can L\e g-iven'voiAnd If you are not goln;>- to have anotlfer talk with me forAnother teyears, as you threaten, ft will be your fault, and u "t n\iLe."

hnil®^fi^^^*^^:**I^i'^^^^"^"^^«^n her manner, the result of thehomage her beauty had always obtained for her. Mr. Branderg-ave

dark fSe.^
""^ """"^ gratitude which momentarily lit up his

"Thank you," he said in a low voice. " I shall remember vour
SS ^-r^^f ^'A^T' '""^ '^•^'^«' ^««e^« n^e

5
hut wheT%^e nextmeet, it will not be the same, and it will be no fault of yours. ''

«n?«Tiof'?\''''*^^P?'V,*^*^lhreakingrout into a passionate assur-ance that no hearsay talk altered her opinion of her friends : but acertain g'loom whicfi settled on his face and gave him almost a foi?bidding aspect checked her, and she remem&red, while a deep blushcrept into for handsome cheeks, that it is unconvei tionallySiXreto call the acquaintance of half a day a friend So she reinSfl
modestlv silent while he held out hisliandS told Lr, rean S^^^^^his usual manner, that^he should write a full description of her fehis sister-in-law, and that Miss Denison might expect to bo cliai-

*

" J^cfRobinsoiK'^'"*"'
^^^'' '^' ^^ "°^^ or iSLLi to say

Ml-. Brander then called the two maids and started them on their '

walk home
;
brought in a luncheon basket which he had left in tieha 1, and hand^ it to Lucy, telling her to open it when her m stress

Swl^'^^'^^K
^'*'* supper: and, before Olivia could thaSc him

iSiise
^ ^ kindness, he was already out of the

The door had scarcely closed upon him when Lucy, with an
S&^fl^n'' °^ ^'?"'^':

^}l^
^'«^~«*' fl^nft- ^0^^ the luncheon

.iwL*."^'
running" .to the nearest window, threw it wide oixsn.

Jn\7n^^
*''® you ^oing Lucy?" asked her mistress in astonish-ment, crossing qiuckly to the girl to see whether she was ill.

the ittKaid? vteeSiy.'
"'*"' '^'' '^' "^^^^^ «^^"'" ^"«^^'«^'«^

c.an?ou^Ty^uth?hi?^'^?^'^^
Brander has done for us. How

" t say what I know, miss, and what is known all over the nlace

SpmpT'^u''w«'^''* ^^'^y «»«^e.red Lucy, her face crimson with
excitement. '' He s a murderer, miss; ho muvd«i-Ari fh« noor o-i-iwho used to live in those rooms upstairs."

' "

Olivia was standing at the window, with her haud on the latch to
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fS-i'StoV.^:'^^MT^i^^S^^^^Z''f- 1/?- '"riU and

W-i!i^S„llyr.V;'.!»"-^"-fiX,ffl^. "And r„. dread.

'^en-JJ.SSrffi.^„a™lS™'"'« -^ '" --" «to had

CHAPTER VT.

3 for us. HoAv

I the latch to

matter jarred „pon to? gi^Suf ^ ' characterislic commeKl, Z

8pea\ to, and 8??hS ft '^''^f^r «» myself, andnoC
S?c12'it' Solwent out a iTttle «.?v^''iy°''"«™'-'ieatdaS

And they asked mo in fiaWno^^ia*?^^" ' ^*^ow it; at the timp

alfhis niee-seemin-"wavs T?sod toZf'"^-/V'^^'
^^at clergyman forliow he once onnvt^A hfA- th r ' *" "^ * ^^'i'^' sort of voiino-n-" ' \
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ter that lived here on the sly like, and not fair and open. She was a
masterful sort of girl, and her brother and his wife, that she lived
with, let her have her own way too mucli, and have ideas above her
station. And people think she believed he'd marry her, for her own
people and every one was beg-inniiig* to talk ; and then one night-
it was the 7th of July, Miss, ten years and a half ago—she went out
to meet him, down by his OAvn church, as people knew she'd done be-
fore, and she never came back. And nobody^s never seen nothing of
her from that day to this ; only there were screams heard that night
down by St. Cuthbert's—that's his church, ma'am."
Lucy ended in a mysterious whisper, and both she and her mistress

remained silent for a little while. Then Miss Denison spoke in a
v/arm and decided tone

—

" There must have been investigations made. If there had been
anythiiijO- like just ground for supposing that Mr. Brander had made
away with the girl, he would at least have been hunted out of the
parish, even if there had not been proof enough to have him ar-
rested,"

"He was arrested, Miss Olivia. But his motlier was Lord Stan-
nington's sister, so he Iiad friends at court ; and as for his brother,
he moved heaven aiid earth to have him got off. And so those as
knew most didn't dare to come forward, and nothing wasn't found

;

and as everybody kncv/ the poor girl hadn't had the best of charac-
ters- and had always been a bit gay, like, they said there wasn't evi-
d':;;ice enougJ;, airl Mr. Brander was never brought up."
"But he rCiiained in his parish ! That would have been too much

of a scandal if .he suspicion had been strong-. I think you have only

girl, rather offended at the slur cast upon her information.
And she crossed over to the fireplace and began to break the lumps

of coal into a blaze, to intimate that, in deference to her mistress's
wish, she had done with idle gossip. But, as she slyly guessed, the
Eubject was far too interesting to be shelved like that.

Miss Denison took it up again abruptly, no longer attempting to
hide the warmth of her feeling in the matter.
"How was it he stayed, then?" she asked.
" It was his brother s doing, that, ma'am, I believe," said Lucy,

delighted to have her tongue loosed again. "He backed him up,
and advised him to face it out, so everybody says. And his being so
strong for his brother, and him thought so highly of himself, made
people afraid to interfere, like. And so Mr. Vernon stayed. He had
only a poor parish, full of colliers and such like ; and the poor folks
liked him, because, for all his wild ways, he was good humored and
pleasant. So nobody objected much, and he quieted down all of a
sudden, and grew quite changed, and worked very hard, so that now
they think the world of him in his own parish, a\\d wouldn't change
even to have Mr. Meredith himself for their clergyman. Only the
story sticks to him, osjiecially close round hero, wliero the girl lived
and, no matter
murderer."

>\ luU lie does, some of thciu can't forget he's a
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woi-ds 111 pressing- the point. Tired as she was when she lay down
timt night on the little bed so strangely provided, for some hours she
could not sleep

; excited fancies concerning the girl who had disap-
peared and the man to whom her disappearance was attributed filled
her aead with a Making nightmare. Gratitude remained uppermost,

" He shall see that whatever I have heard makes not the least
difference, was her last clear thought before sleeping.
But Olivia's kind intentions were more difficult to carry out than

she imag:in^. Next day she saw nothing of Mr. Brander, although
she received another proof of his thoughtfulness. A vanful of the
much-expected furniture arrived in the course of the morning ; and
scarcely was it emptied before the two maids from the Vicarage ap-
peared again npon the scene; "bv Mr. Vernon's order," to give
what assistance they could towards getting the house ready for
occupation. Then began for Olivia three of the happiest days she
had ever passed. There was work—real, useful, genuine work—for
head and hand and muscular arm in the arrangment of every room
to the best advantage. The maids from the Vicarage and her own
trustvLuc;yr seconded her with a right goodwill, being all ready to
worship this handsome, bright-voiced, sparkling-eyed girl, to whom
the ifting of the heaviest weights seemed to be child's play, and who
worked harder than any of them. On the second day the very last
consignment of the household goods duly arrived, and Olivia was
able to send back the Vicarage furniture with a grateful little note
of thanks. In the evening, when she was resting in an armchair,
tired out with her labors, and enjoying a glow of satisfaction in
their success, there was a rap of knuckles on the knockerless outer
door, and Olivia started up, with her heart beating violently. The
presistent self-effacement on the part of Mr. Brander made the girl
nervously anxious to show him that her gratitude was proof against
any evil rumors

; and the hope that it was he brought a deep flush
to her face as Lucv, now installed in her own kitchen, and busy still
with polishing of pots and pans, went to open the door. But she
only brought in a note, which Olivia took with some disappointment.
It was an aiiswer from Mr. Brander to her own, but was so verv
formal that Ohvia felt her cheeks tingle with sliame at the impulsive
warmth of her letter.

^

The clergyman's note was as folloAvs :—

''Dear Madam"—(And she had put <'Dear Mr. Brander." Olivia
could have torn her pretty hair.)-" I beg to assure you there is
nothing m what I have done to put you under any sense of obliga-
t ion. In doing what little I could to make you as comfortable as the
unfortunate circumstances of your arrival would perm.it, I only

f^m V? ^L^^^^^y 0^ representative to my brother, who s hospi-
tality itself to all strangers. ^

*• I am, dear madam, yours faithfully,
'

' Veknon Brander. "

Olivia read the note twice, while Lucy stood still at the door,

laid ah^
^^^^ farmer's son brought it, ma'am, and he's waiting,"
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story's true ; Ah knaw nowt about that. But Ah do knaw that
there's ne'er a heart loiko his in t' coontry side. An' he's done all t'

harm he'll ever do to anybody. An'—an' he give me this note for
ye, Miss, and Ah've given it, and noo Ah'm going. Good-nig-ht,
Miss."
With which abrupt farewell he made a countryman's obeisance to

her, and sheered oft with great promntituile.
"Good-night. I shan't forget what you've said," Olivia called

after him, smiling.
She sat down again to muse by the lire, holding the open letter

still m her hand ; and after a few minutes, being utterly tired out
with the day's work, she fell asleep. When she woke up she could
not resist an exclamation of horror, for she saw confronting her, in
the dim firelight, an ugly, grinning face, the owner of which broke
into a peal of noarse laughter in enioyment of the shock his prepence
caused: her. Starting to her feet, Olivia woke up to the lull cor scious-
ness that the ill-favored intruder was no other than her perjecu'or of
two nights before. While she was gathering up her forces for a
withering speech, Mr. Williams gave her a smile and a nod of
friendly greeting.
"You didn't expect to see me, did you?" he began, in a perfectlv

amicable tone.

"I certainly did not. Nor can I say that I wished for that—
honor," answered Olivia, with what ought to have been withering
sarcasm.
But Mr. Williams grinned on, entirely unmoved.
"No; you thought you'd shut mc up—choked me off" for good,

didn't you? Why, I've got brambles and splinters in every linger
still. But I liked you for it. Oh, I do like a girl of spirit!" Whv,
there isn't a girl about the place I haven't truid to annoy, and not
one of them has had the pluck to round on me as you did. But,
then, look at your muscle, you know," he added, adm'iringly.
"I'm exceeding garteful for your admiration, and I will try to

deserve it," answered Olivia, briefly.
She walked rapidly to the door, which she threw wide open with a

gesture of invitation to him to go out. Mr. Williams instantly got
behind an armchair.

" No, no, I know you can throw me out if you want to, but just
let me stay and explain. Look what a shrimp I am compared with
you. You can't mind me," pleaded he.
The sight of the little sandy man clinging to the back of the arm-

chair, and "dodging" any movement of hers which he imagined to
be threatening, caused Olivia's just indignation to merge into a
strong inclination to laugh. She remained standing by the door,
drawn up to her full height, and said, very drily—

" I suppose it is of no use to talk to you about the feelings of a
gentleman. But perhaps you can understand this : I consi^r vou
an odious person, and I wish you to go."
" That's just the impression I wish to stay and remove," said Mr.

Williams, blandly.
" You won't remove it by staying," said Miss Denison.
'* As for the feelings of a gentleman," pursued he, ignoring hey
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h/riiiW ^*^"®' insolent threat of his, Avhat did It mean ? Cnuh\

CHAPTER VII.

front pi^en w7s a weatgerfeen boai^Xafin^tU^^^^^^^^
that the cottage Avas "To let " •

"^•""iS tne mtormation
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W^cli^tRuS^^ of Mat OldHhaw,
scious the whole time ofS nSLKon'J^iSt^I^

*°
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tfifs morning iSce the - sweir of the ?mZL"* '^^''^/ ^®™ a^^re^
salient points of his costirrae iSinS-^Tn^i^^'^f?^*pantomime, the
pink-striped shirt,StSer^^ 1^^

ImeTwith otter, a
fancied als^that he Kad fad his'hl?r c^^"^ HpS f'^^^' ^l^^'*^penison a nod, a smile, and a wink «nH o««o^®]^*''^^^^®<*^PonMi.ss
bv the fact that she v(^uchsied him\,n «^^ ^^^^ unabashed
He ensconced himself Kouter^orL^^^^^^ ?hr^^'""°" »° ^-etun..
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*'?Tr«' ^^^ he
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out she knew if she were to tJ'a L ^.'^^ larger one for herself •
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so sDacious a room. "^ogmg « her for helping- herself to
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occasional distant shriek of a railway engine as it disappeared be-
tween the hills a mile away.
At last Oliviadrew near to the church and the Vicarage, standing

together, with no other buildings near, on a slightly rising ground in
tliecxjntro of the plain. The Vicarage came first. Itwasalarffe.
plain, hideous house, lilce a great stone box, sheltered by no ivy
and no trees, with an uncared-for square of gai-den in front of it,
and a plain stone wall all round. Only three of the windows in the
front part of the house were curtained ; the rest were blank and
bare, as if the place had been uninhabited. Clo.so to the garden wall
came the churchyard, a mildewed wilderness in which broken and
displaced headstones had been suffered to take what positions thev
pleased, and lay flat, or stood sideways, or leaned against each other
without hindrance. The church itself was the most extraordinary
pile Ohyia had ever seen. It was built of stone, and very, very old
and ruinous. But no care, no taste, no skill had been for years
employed in its restoration. As harm came to it from wear or
weather. It had simply been repaired in the cheapest and speediestway with whatever substance came first to hand. Thus, the fflass
of one window, having been irretrievably damaged, had been re-
placed by bricks, which filled up the blank spices between the
scarcely injured tracery. In the early years of the century, a storm
had brought down the central tower, which in its fall, had crushed
through the roof of the south aisle, breaking throug-h the outer walland making one-third of the whole church an almost shapeless ruin.

tVh^iu^?l^J^^ ^®" ^^7 so through sixty years it hadremained,
with only this difference, that the shattered tower had been broughtup to the height of a few feet above the roof with irregular layers ofwood and brick and stone, and surmounted by a pointSroof of slate • •

while the spaces between the arches ca the southern side of the navehad been bricked up to form an outer wall to the church, leavino* theruined aisle outside, exposed to every chance of wind and weatherAt the south-east corner, a portion of the roof, no longer either verv
solid or very safe, still kept in its place. At the soutli-west anffle arough hole in the gi-ound and a dozen rude and broken steM hadformerly led into a small crypt with a vaulted roof, which extended
about half-way under the southern aisle; but the opening having
not without reason, been declared dangerous, had Hbeen filled \wten years ago, with bricks and stones and earth, over which the
grass and weeds had now grown.
aje gate of the chuirhyard was locked ; but Olivia was not ffoinir

to be deterred by such an obstacle from the closer inspection her
curiosity craved. Choosing a place where the high stone wall had
ch??r^*Sii^^ ^H ^^ ^o"8;^81"/acelarffe enough to afford a footing"
she climbed to the top, and let herself down with a jump amono- the
gravestones on the other side. The three doors ofthe church were
also locked

; this she had expected. She made the tour of the build-
jn^/fy slowly, trying to decipher the dates on the weather-beaten

had been threatening all day, began to fall in large flakes, so thatby the time she again reached the ruined aisle, Olivia was o-lad to
tftke sUelter under t|ie remaining bit of the old roof. This fonned a

4
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utes incasehe shiuld onTy hfve SiL^^'^^}'^ ^^'t a few mincould hear him walkino-aWnlF^"® *? to fetch something -sh I
he windows, and S^J*?.?.'i*'*';^»^"gr the ventilatoS of cf^ ''if

jonid hear him walkin" aUnif'^J?"'"' '? ™ fetch something -"ypVa
the Window. ,„. --"'

^tt„Whe"!.'fcr"1°^ «' "?»«^fho :r "™ walking-

«

wie windows, and closing thoso n^^iuXy ""^^ voumators of some niheard no further sound. ShetS^®^^ '
*^®" fe' a^w minutes «hP

g-a^ed inside. Justasshe wLJ! '**.^'^*?®no^» while he wafpn
paring for a smS wKadk thinn T^i^^ ^^^^ over her hT nS'

^S.^Tsr^-SlSF'^: °' "'' ^ wooden^'S^

a-^Sj.PSSflS-'-^^S'^j':'/^; ™i 'in-wards the rufnedS? treadS mS''?''•^'"»- Thema^Se tS'

-*«harp,,,iL/£™r,^-gj.y^P^^^

th(:&^„Tr^"'^? «^/^^hH Mr.^

B

anpea^ ronnatwitched convulsively at giht ofth/^ *" » i'*'" '"'or and hiX?

ar ™'- '""">^-- '-CJiren'dSt^Vile'S^I
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she was Olivia dared not face them. She shrank back in her corner
and vainly tried not to hear.

! If..

was no
ye that
An' on
nigh t'

CHAPTER Vm.

There was a long pause after the tramp had addressed Mr. Brander.
In spite of herself, Olivia found herself at last holding her breath
with impatience to hear the clergyman's answer. She would not
look at him, although through the gaps in the rough stonework she
might easily have done so ; out her hands, with which she had at
first tried to stop her ears, fell down at her sides. When at last he
spoke, Mr. Brander's voice was low nd husky, affected by some
strong feeling.
" les, Abel, it's a long time—a very long time."
The blood rushed to Olivia's face, and her cold hands stole together

;

there was something in the "-ear's voice which told so clearly of
years of keen suffering that r t throb of pity wrung the girl's
heart ; and she hoped, as ea. ^.s if the matter had affected her
personally, that this tramp would keep his secret.

"Ay," said Abel, in whose tones, to do him justice, there
malignity. " Ah've kept ma word, parson. Ah promised
neegnt as Ah'd go on straight wi'out resting hereabouts.
Ah went, and All nivver said nowt, and Ah've nivver been
pleace from that day to this. Now that's straight dealin', parson,
arn't it ?"

"Yes, Abel ; I always knew you for a straight man."
Mr. Brander spoke gravely and appreciatively, but there was

no undue humility in his tone, as of a man demanding mercy. Abel
resumed.
" Ay, parson, so I be. Ah'm not mooch of a Christian, as tha

knaws, an' if so be a mon treats ma ill, Ah loike to be even wi' him.
But if so be a mon treats ma fair. Ah treat him fair beck. An' tha's
treated ma more nor fair, parson, mony's the time. An' so, when
tha says, ' Shut tha mooth an' mak' naeguesses,' Ahshutsmamooth,
an' Ah doan't guess nowt."

" What brings you here now, then?" asked Mr. Brander, abruptly,
with perceptible anxiety in his tone.

" Weel, parson, tha knaws Ah wur born and bred hereaboots. An'
though Ah been fond o' trampin' it i' ma time, Ah'm not so spry-
like as Ah wur, an' Ah'd like to settle in t' pleace where Ah wur
bred."

** You've saved some money, then ?" asked Mr. Brander as sharply
as before.

** Not so mooch, not so mooch, mester, but Ah doan't count to end
ma days in an eight-roomed villa, like t' gentlefowk."
There was a pause, and then the vicar spoke in a constrained tone,

in which the effort to repress some strong feeling was more manifest
than ever.
" And if I ask you not to settle here, Abel, but to pitch your tent

for tlie vem^iiider of your days 60ii^ewheve else, what would y^ou49^
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1 %?jl.^i,!^^^^.t1r&.^«-

'«e'»n tohZt;;:f7v5'«'s5&eT'xi); ''^'%'""^'" said
„,,"He main, ha' his l™?''^'.';'''"'* h* l*en waS,^~\'-'

' '» be? g

"Mm*.!" echoed M .,
''*"''""'« '>Wsper for ,he la,tyon talkino-ahnnf 9 7^1- Blander, also in „ i

^ould. Rufc fh'^^^ on that neeo^hf r«. .

ttX-rlari-^S^Vfe-^^A-h'f " -?P' - is ,.„,
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"Ah, Mester Brander, but Ah'd ha' liked to ha' served ye a better

way," said the man, who seemed aft'ected in his turn.
The vicar silenced him with a peremptory "Sh-sh." Then he

said

—

" You won't be able to get far to-nig-ht on foot. It will be snowing-
heavily in an hour frn*n now. You must get home by train to-

nig-ht."

01ivia.guessed that he must have put money into the man's hand,
for Abel Squires answered reluctantly—
"Ahdoan't tak' it for howding ma tongue, parson. But if ye

want ma to go further, it's but fair ye should pay for it. Here's
good-day to you, sir, and may you nivver"
The voices were growing fainter. Olivia peeped between the

stones for the first time, and saw that the oddly assorted couple were
making their way among the ruined gravestones to the gate, where
the vicar shook hands with the tramp, who went back up tne lane
towards the Sheffield road as fast as his wooden leg would let him,
Mr. Brander stood at the gate until long after Abel had disappeared
from sight at a bend of the lane. His back was towards Olivia, and
all that she could see was that he remained extraordinarily still.

The snow, which from a few feathery flakes hadgradually thickened
into a blinding storm, grew at last so dense that no mental abstrac-
tion could shut it out. The vicar suddenly threw back his head, and
apparently taking in the fact that he was getting wet through, gave
himself a violent shake to get rid of the white covering which al-

ready enveloped him, turned and walked rapidly back to the church.
As soon as Olivia heard the rattle of the lock, she sprang out of

her shelter, struggling with her umbrella as she went, hurried over
tlie uneven ground within the ruined aisle, where a few minutes be-
fore Mr. Brander and the tramp had been standing, and steering
rapidly and neatly between the broken and scattered tombstones,
reached the gate in very few seconds. As she flitted quickly through,
however, a gust of wind blew the skirt of her waterproof against The
bars of the gate, which swung to behind her with a loud creaking
noise. She ran on, and in a minute was out of sight to any one at
the church door, hidden by the churchyard wall. But Mr. Brander,
hearing the noise, and being naturally rather startled by the idea
that some one had been about luring his very private conversation
with Squires, was too quick for her. He was out of the church and
on the track of the intruder before she had got many steps up the
lane. She was just past the bend when he suddenly came up with
her. One umbrellaed and waterproofed woman in a snowstorm is so
like another that he had not the slightest idea who his quarry was
until he had passed her and turned to look back. As he did so he
caught sight of her face, and instantly stopped.

Olivia stopped too, and holding back her umbrella, met his glance
with a frank, straight gaze. He raised his hat, seemed about to
speak to her, but hesitated. She smiled and held out her hand. He
saw at once that this was not the ordinary greeting of an acquain-
tance she was tendering him. The muscles about her mouth were
quivering, and her eyes, as they met his for a moment before drop-
ping modestly, were luminous with generous feeling, maidenly
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a tow ^4f'.^K^" ''™"''. "»' »••« answered bravely, though in

heaixiThafX'ii'4t*X2vfSf^^^
that you "have

^S„»
'"'""' "" ''" "" "•" '"'"'» »»'^''

'» "- her

obsffl.'«'"'»*'"y"."«'>e»«M, holding I:er head back rather

.jSiiev^KVrS'n^^-

;;Yo«don'tbeitevewhat'?.^^''"'''°''*«»"y'

_
Ihat you—ever-did it."

iu^e^^Ssl^^^^^ '' ^- ^« -lemnly as if she had been a

''The^M;^^^^^^ be.an, deliberately
^

Is that all your answer?" ^^ "^^^ ^^^^^ t)elieve a thine-X
..u^^.'

she replied rather sharni^ i.o^:„„... . . .

®

i

^The first
•

cnang'ed so in ten

Olivia assented.
"^'to'ioor

fl3!™f«"5 y^ria"ve\KjS''^„f^^^^^^ in tan

Huietly. '^ ^^^ ^t If you tell me so, of course," said OUvia
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"And wlijittJieny"

!! ]iy'!i^*
^''*^" •''

^ ''*'''^'' '^^ sorry ag-aln, and puzzled "

sliip?"
^''^ '^'" withdraw all those pretty professions of friend-

Olivia debated with herself for a few moments only Then sHpanswered, vehemently, in a strong voice-
^ ^^^

„ . .u?"
^°" ^®^® "^y friend—a very good friend too—before I hHAnlany h,n- against you You were^good to us.Ts Ihear vouSJ^

^
ood to everybody When you met^hat man in the churchvJJd
C-y.^"^'

y"""^ spoke like a'^brave man, and not like a cowiT Il.oar from every one about the noble, self-denying life vou l^ad
*

Tfyou didn't dp it you are almost a martyr? if-if you Jd vSu' aroexpia ing what you did in amanner whlcl^ justifie^oSrreLS^ No^^

}o/Z Mr!te„S^"'«
—

«' I <^-'t ca^re ,- theyVeireU^g^
•^ And for me, too, Miss Denison. ' I '»

^^ti^* * *'^, u^IJ ^^^ "^^^^ "»<*er proper command. But educated

^xST-uttf^"^ yeai-sashe^asrhegave way under the up.
fhSS ?^Au^ ^^"^"^ »"<* generous feeling. Achokina in histhroat checked his utterance: his keen eyes grew mdst aid dimHe saw, as in a mist a handkeld outtohfm, aKizingU. hewru r^
It in a pressure which made Olivia wince.

««'^"'S- ^h ne wrung
' I^ook here," he said at last, in a voice still husky, while he onnturned to hold her fingers in a strong nervous claspT'' IhaveJotS

»dYi??A"irr^^^^^^^ "° ^^^^^-*-"' -*^-^- «-"ou i';i

You're half frozen with standing in the cold (a very lUst nenaltv

"But it's not late."

fj
'

J^^*^^
^® ?ark before you get home. Go on up the hill, and I willfetch my mackintosh and overtake you.

"

'

He went into his bare-looking house while Olivia tramnp/l nn
obediently. She had not noticed.'until theHow tSklytKowlakes were falling, nor how the gloom of the leadenVkv wasdSnmg. Now, too s'fie became awafe, for the first Ume,tttheMS^^^^
T/hM!.V''*^?^\^^i^?'

^"*^ ^^* ^i«*erly cold; for thfi terik^?with Mr. Brander had been too exciting to allow her to notic? thei-things. He overtook her in a very few^minut^s, aSd wafi by h< rside conversing on different topics, until that scene by ^be churchyard scarcely seemed a reality. They passed only r. person arough-looking collier of unsteady gait. wSom Mr. -RmndAr S^h--ofropo It a moral. '
~ ~ " *'"
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'.

6t

^
^'^'^^^^^i:^^^^ Olivia,

you, andofinostffirl8l8hS«J? « f''^'
^^""^^ vastly afraid of

• yonv courage doesf/tVantslfm^^^^^^^ IV' T^"" ^«'« dr'ink But
tell you my collier boys are Si f , h

*"*^ repressing-. For IWack sheep among- t4em as^^on^ o n • 5 ,r"S^^^' Siero are
-J^.falhng,„ .its onetoway;^^K"oUt';,^;^^^^^^^

S;i;,'u'

'^«r^l^i^'u^?lKKt^^ Olivia understood U.atwent on talking about tlio onil& ^V^V^^® promised to heed H^
habitants of his%Sredp^^^^^^^^^^ 1T"?'

*'^« ^""^ «f t^e if.'
awakened a sympathetic curing I\r Z\^ ^'^ectionate interest which
«i"^«entrar)c^ o/fiishton iVlCf M '?^..?"f

«icy reached the in
over what Olivia afterwards Sver^t?boh1«f^'*^^/°^» «« ^^'«rn
quite unconscbusl V. his RtonaaZi "^ "'^ favorite subiect tha^
slower and slower Vh| h s vAi??!^"'^^"^"*^^ ^^rs, hS giw Ia passer-by would have takLZt^f'^ "^^V^ and more eager unt
separate, 'rhey hR^TS^J^^^{>';^^ P^^^^^^^^ reiSctant oby the corner of the house wlfpn S?® u

^^^ndstiU in tue farmvard

ful 8hake of the head
^"^'' *"* ''^''^ »»' her hand «.ith a dole-

de^i^XV^Th^?;.;,'^'':' *«' more elc«,ue„t than the longest
,
Fortunately it hid ffiwnbr?h^J-™'y*y'»"<'''she-8 com

isafeeiSS^^^^

I

I

CHAPTER IX.

«. -o-"-- -"uuooo w insuir mA Kt, -.i, \.

'""m^^
"

"-^ aoauuwng „„,o^,^ wnen i

theacSSJift;»%\^P^I%^^ «»ild tones, "Olivia isor anybody. But hoTcS she it«rS^? * *^^°k of iMulHnff you
earlier train than the ow we mi/?""^

'^»' ^« ^^^^W come by^an
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any ,i3S|».!' ""^"y^ '«!' -W to^^Jffc. i'''thf[°7..-VI»»
women—'"' -^ ^^'^

'
^ear that. Your st«n m«fi, .

iii'fi,^ ' i/"''**"» Im suro tha^T 1, ,

" Wdl," he said '* T.

''^'^ *'*"^^^""3^ i« the

your iron

"Perhaps the

«<" "'""e too much in,

A^a'Sidi^^"--^h^ffin^'i'i^^^^^^^ »' y-
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eyes, ="« hu flnger t,ps, and ,«,kec, at her with c„,d

I had
to.IpgtS',^^ I -«M -^Poet, .hank y„u, knowing „hat
" ?.^SHr».*'>i<'WiKp the new hon,,, „„.„„„. „

bebearabeenoiioi? WfK ^^ all like 'homo' T Ho..

r)]ivio
"^?^.^on^e, Susan, I dnn'h thin'- -,

You ..ustauSricrffi?,™^^'*^-ward, to know
house

am talking about,
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**• ^^'I^HHKJtT'8
INiWKtt.

Siio M'as afraid lo-^ i, ,
• ***'^'«d Olivia in

f'le precise sig-niS?Pn/v''^««««sion of a '^bon^^? ?/ f^^se privf

station, Mra. De„i8„„'X- 1 -'" <'.™i-lool«ni-Thl''°L'?.'?« eaoua-h

"*ooi£, ana no paina the

I
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q.

C"';*"" '" "'""' '""""™" '-"W 'n-iuce her ,„ overlook the

room to seep in. And th«rA VAnaS ff ' ^"^la must havo a
AVhere olae S)uld she stow heS?!^ " '^'^ '^"' '^^P' ^^^ E^-st
^^^

There are two ^ood rooms in the wing •».. ,^.,,, ,,ra. Deni-
^,^;;Bm,,my dear, they are damp and tni c: „.o. ly old things
Ho was Interrupted in his turn by his dancrh.

!Sd1.TdS?^^^^^^

aUcrity which she did her^st toh?d^f^"»?''^." ^"^'»«M'« ^'itli'
body Had told Mrs. Denisoi^he sfn,^ nr"^.^*'«*^P-™other. No-i
their decayed and dcs^ eap^;j„^*^'7 3'?*'"'>'''',«? ^'''^ rooms

; but*
prejudice 'against them/so tffOll^n w„l"T''^ ^^^^ a strong-
the bedroom but the outer room as welllr'hr'^^^ *^

^^""H "«* onlv
son was strono-lv onnnJ^J. Vk!! -I ,"/9r "^r own use. Mr Denl
inff awav froC tTHeltV^the^lfolhl ^^^S&^^
wre checf old rat run." fiSt as th« tu^^'?

'" ^^'^^ ^^ called '"^
ag-aii-st his, he could do nothing but «fln.??nl"''^

wills were both
tires Avere to be Ivont un in iv^fil T^

»i"t stipulate emphat callv that
wife demurred afthe expense^ ffnif^H^""^?^^^''^ ^"'terf H?s
had his own way.

expense, but on this point he was firm, S!d

th?i.^sii^;^^^^^^^^^^ the .Benison household led undel-
ingrable to slut herself up Re?win^^elements, even thoug-h the atmosphereSfthS ^^^^^ ^" discordant
to the end heavy with tL trSt nf f

h^''^''^? *'^"^s ''«maiiied
tragedy the young girl grew mofe aL m? ''' ^*?' occupnt. That
about; so she turnefokrTeKvesSftK^^^^^^ to know
the inscription in faded ink TS nW nVilf.*^^?

^?^^^' and read again
from her affectionate brother N^ '? ^wJ^f? u^K: " ^'"en MitcMl,

ma'il^ofcMX&.^^rrXrahTh^Jl^""^ '" 0"^'»'« ^"y- tike
•levelop the most (tofhKSfS". ^?A »"fc«'a"i«'.somethi4 to do to
enervated by Ions years of ul'T.if.t *''''; Denison was «o mud?
keeping, Oh^ia Anlll rsel w Hrdofi^^^^^^ "''"'w' "WiS
S."!!?.."',

'hem that^neceZi^Stfc l^^J*??? "ew duties, ami

*"Th """'i?' f*"^"' '" '»™ tennis. " '""' =""»'"» *""•" she hn.l

MrrCton &!L^,*Sitevl!>"S? *',«'"">» Hall « week ami
«Poaher.wheuoue=alL?„'.;or^lil;'8^vtjJi\«lr;^^^^^^^
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IVederickWilliimsweiSinthpSriS"^^ that fe. ind Miss and Mi-Mrs Denison, Lu^V' withouf ^K^^^
^
She knew t^is was wmnSshpf^^ Pausing- in hJrVorl

tertain the visitoirduThSfhe fpn i^"^"^ *H«^eoug-ht toffo L7e
'

certainly devote toselfinmen^^ S^^' which Mrl. Denfson wou droom, iut, besides that sh2?e1? i^fhf® ^'''"^ ^^^^^ to the drawinimg fervor, the giving- and reopvii^^'f ^^"^ '^"'"st of house-mana*
was resolvU not to cmyatlZ^fr.^f^'''^'^ *°-¥ * fnvoh'tyrOKvTa
odious Frederick. So she wnS^L^"'™]^^^ ^^^h the famifvof tJo

Mr8.^SSf^„S''"l|;|™Z''?.''' '"^ "I«'*'™ fooms first '• saidAnd to Olivia's dtfiffiittimv^^iS" acquaintance ofSy cherub?"
where the cherubs coadVdlstinS .» T*^"^ towai4 the?OTm

a complete stranger '
^""* ""'"""y ""e the linoelj wm that of

ha?SWa"'teU^t"';''i?^''«iy whoa Olivia
deprecating smile, which madetar?n^. 2' '''"f''°? '»«'•&<«."S
rose and tie lady'hurried fwwaS l"'"'«a'"er 'haa ?ver. 'oiivia

ry°anx1our.S kZw you^UVhrV''- «»'J« '™ d^^^^^^
us all upstaira

,1 slipp&"SeWnd t^trv tS^i't PSL'"'". "ITeredTtofeOlivia was dIsarmS. Miss WiiiiSr;. ? t* I*SP »' yo»-"
loked with interest »rfi.Jr.!?.,.";''';*™? toolt a cBair beside her, and
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'^^Mi'^&T'''''''-'''''''^' '"^-^Ss that ou,.ht to be done Will

smlfstS«^ already bus^ with the
fingers bore (fistinct traS! both in shl^S?2 ^l'^^

t%"ck, clever
work. The elder lady gaS ud ^^"^If^ i^^^^

of former hard
blushed. ^ c^ancea up, caug^ht the girl's eyes, and

asSed^^fYSfe'^e'S "you would bem their time. Now that mvffl?LrVon ^^^^ '^®^® "^nds have done
all that has to be foTgX?^^ Biit nh Mffhl

''"' *"^. "?*"i^ ^ lady,
tell them the hall hafnTbeen m-o^ -Iv scnfhw"*!? ^"?T' ^^«" ^
down on mj knees doing it my^^^^^

sciubbed, how I long to Lj

thftOlT^;Xiik^timorr^"^/"'^^*^^^^^^
in a bur^of kSghter ff every minute, joinedte?
bond of union iS^wen them ?n?lhi*

*^^^™e»nbered that there was a
;;Yonhaveai;^'-"m*^^^^^^^^ ^"» confidential tone- '

*

am thfch1?d oThisfc ^M^r. ^'
"l^

^**^«''« second wife, and I
her with mockm^ste'ry^^fSrritf T;-*'^S looked'iS
was fourteen. Then mv father m^iIJ^ And-and so was I till I
rich and ambitioiS^ /nd mv motlie? dS'''^**^^ *"1 ^^8'*" *« S-row
poor thino.-and he buried i? a S thfoTi1f£T^"S"^^°^- '^'^'"'

1 notWy me, you know ; and if It ffi, life^^^^r.^ But he

iA/u* wuijff—ana ne bured her and fHp ni^ ij^^r "^^ "^ ^o^' "<^i"'

could notWy me, vouk^w • w ?f th2 i ? ^^? togrether. But he
not had thes^etek^drsStToiilS the wVld^^t m^^^

'^«^'

JsteeV^sr^ti^^^^^^^^

^S^^^'^ -meTtr; a,?d' fes\t^faSS

«vc. ' - J x^«iig giiij m a low

theufinSgence.'"^'^ "P^^^^'"' '^^^^^^^ beaming with sympa-

whilly^'uis^^^^^^
''^"'' ^y ^*^^«r married upfor the second time

" Married dc'vn. Yes, down in every wav • th.f'. h
ers, evervthino- If Who I.K^« iS *'*® ^oJ'st of

it; temper, manners, fjvervrni no- if ci,^ i j-i - v- ^ ^uiai ur
not have minded Sowing -p^Sin^^^t'!^ ^eendifterent, I should
thrown so much on her socfetv '' '

^"' '* '^ tiresome to be
^^^^Jes. there are absolutely no suitable friends about here for

"Iigr.tl^C>A^t,t^-^' ^'"•^'"*»=' «"d hositatin,

shfeSS^^"*^"" '""^"^^'^'-^ -'th pleasure. But then she
,-.!*_Yo^^ raig"'!* put up With mo norhano tbo?i~l- t -

h?^^'°T\ufH^"»7^aJf brother ^ You have mpfK^" ""'S^' ^^ o'*^
him, I think, because he is ahvav*. r«\j„T' u'"l' ^"^^ snubbed
and. sprit. But if so, you cert^^nlv Hn ?.

f^o"^ Vour beautv
agam." '

*'^"" tcrr.iiniy do not Avant to mc*a him
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'-inim vicar's wife.
•'Well?"
"I don't want to talk scanrin) k,,*-

fS;P. and you nmy as well hear t^SJfi;'"'.'
^"*^ *" ^^e standino-

'"^S^^^"^ '"" ^" ^^^^ -^^^ ^- ^«^- «^e .ar-^|s WUUa.s ,ave a o^uielc glance at her face. .aM„, the ,irl

wavone looks upon ^ople '^ '^^^ "'"^^ "^aKe a difference in the

^ynuLsXlVn^i^^^ old maid," answered M-

startled whis^r: ^ ^^^ *^^"^ ^^ i« ffuitty, then ?" she asked in a

,
Tt^e^fcht^^V^^iT^

•and to know that it was not so Fnr?- ^ ^^^'^i ^-ive my ri-htiini-Imay evensay, sofond of him f? '^ "^.^^^ interesteS'i,
told me, that his inner life is one ImS^;..^

know, from what he hisM'hy doesn't he clear himseIf if L „ ^ ?°""' ^^^e ^ong- struffffle Biit '

three words would-be eSgh^^'^"'^"^ ^^ ^" old*=frieSriike me.,^n you believe "

-..kr&tt{;iffe?^ghff«»»f„ Whytehecometome andOlivia looked up
^ -"" " ™'P yon in your loneliness ?" ' ™

ae^KiVriaSSe^ffiorii""'^you and any wisli he mio;Kavfif.**''H"''ig a barrier betweentolike that if he knt\7^s^&^tScen^oreS
deopi;Tirm'i?rl^^ other lady see howkeenness of her ow7!eelkig\ Si, ?'cJ ^^^"^'. ««rpriled at thethat nKancnt voices werefcivl nVTf f ^^.^^* I'^'ief to her that af
Williams jumped llns.;.i«^^lJ ",'^ ^«P «/- ^i'»e staircas " and M-'^,F- «.; -s,., mg- thai «he would have to excuse herself
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CHAPTEK X.

rronounml her to bo ''in ove '' wi h Z^^^ """^'^ PvohahW lullfhs was not quite true, ffdid i lii^^^^''^"^ ^ernou Brai tr

s

..,„ quite HUM. one did indopfl f<ioVo~"J— ' ^/'"^'i joraimer.

ttiDii, the sentiments awakemvl h,°Vi. P*"^! '""> sent meat KiiV
• liurchyartl and ),y Mi?„ ?^n-- '¥ <'™'-ho«rd interview in Sn"i?M with doubCdiXt^jLte ™?f<'«"o"s were ri".'o<.f;

iJ^r.l'-'lhiJt'^etSS'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

hcaddubiX ^Andittt:* ^''™'V' s^m'S'^-^'sS^^^ „
^vork himqplf n'o , " ^ ^^ a piece wi^f wav f' rvToV ,

'^'"^ ^'s

it ^oajr^^^^^ « ^^^^ P-^^^^' ^ut it ainft Sp^raS^?,^ ',„^,o

^^
^utpapa's^grot a farm bailiff." «a.-H ok.

da.;.|.
—^-'«—at .0 eat ^pli. eoorn,. ^,,^ ^

"i^^-iZ^^J^^^" ^-^ OUvi. With » t^, j^

vi

I
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your'^l^s^rAtfi^^^^^^^^^^ a profit on
successful, that Ah shoufd." ^" '''^'''''' *"<* ^'^ ioike ye to bS

of com-SitrmUv^^'jf^k^^^^^ ^»d you're quite right

:

make the farm pay5' ^^"^^"^^ department pay thit one can

ablemee^1^#i^h;;^£J5£" ^"* ^fr ^ut what I say, ye'U be
ffotgroun/for fi7ty Se and if A 'em.' ^ Ye'^
Sedge Bend and buy someToldte o^e^ *<> Lonff
sell. And doan't ve fivTivino- 1,? ^^J^^^r Lund's

; she's got 'em to
that's business, an^^sfelSs^o L'orteh?^^ l^utbeatCdowif^

but they're

I her basket.

p_^ ^^
ma«e.. „ .wea .„i,e and aU.^tC down by SedgeBend coal-

''And Where's that?"

left, as f"ye'SS^o ShXd"t^?
'~" '» '' »"'• Turn to ver

'-S^«»d " ™y «<='•<'-thelX^V mn«. be .ud, a

Jffh lot dovn

afraid, though/iltaLoZrf^f*''"' 'n««rview Mis. Lund. I'm
more chickens."

"'""' »' awommodation if I buy many

.yonfr»«?i?»Xr.5^ and a perch in f auld too.houso

«han;tSt?|{riai.ffi^»T«'» needn't hurry with it, for I

in thoS^' 'S*'
""'^^ ^^ '*"• » "Joan'' do to be late, by oneself

««Sfr«'SaeVh']£V£,fnL'S."'^ ^

there isn't another farmer's dauffhter^n vJ^V^^ W^^t, why,
arms than mine."

"^ugntei in Yorkshire with stronger

g„i^* i^^oked at her mistrustfully, b„t h- c-^ n-SH -

""•'a kill
" '

'

Uuiiimg more on the

he a^."
"*'

'' """•w <" '' too'house if Ah may coom in." was aU
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Olivia was ruuniiig' to ojn'n the j>nto for hiin ; but. with a nod of
thaukw, he vaulted over tli;' hij^li fenee. jiiul set about his work with-
out another Avord. The country lad had been fairlv bewitched by
the beauty and brightness of this young- lady, who seemed to him a
creature of a ditferent mould from any of the womenkind he had
hitherto met—€ven from handsome Mrs. 'Meredith Brander. Nothing-
gave him so much delight as to be able to render her a small service

;and even while he was taking- the measurements of the toolhouse, ho
was iwndering a way to spare her what he considered the dang-ers of
the walk she pvoi)osed to take that afternoon. The g-irl herself, know-
ing- nothine- of this plan, and thinking- lig-i.tly enoug-h of the enter-
prise, watched his proceeding's with g-reat interest, and linallv over-
whelmed him with thanks which sent him home happy.

Olivia started on her walk that afternoon without a word to any-
body concerning- the object of her expedition. She had a purse with
some of her saving-s in h3r pocket, and a large poultry basket on her
arm. " I shall leave this basket somewhere when I come in sig-ht of
the cottag-e, and pretend I've only come to look at the chickens," she
said to herself, resolved to be very astute. But the widow Lund was
more astute still, and manag-ed to drive a very g -»od bargain with her
fair young customer. Indeed, Olivia showed such a helpless inability
to distinguish between a young chicken and the hoariest-headecl
rooster of the lot, that it would have needed superhuman virtue not
to take advantage of her. It was with a glow of unspeakable delight
and pride that, having paid for a dozen hens, she said she would take
Half of them home with her, and, running out of the cottage, picked
up the basket which she had hidden behind the hedge, and brouo-ht
It to pack her live stock in.

^

Poor Olivia ! An unknown visitor was such a rare sight at Lona-
bedge that the advent of " a grand lady wi' a big basket " had been
reported all oyer the village as she drew near the outskirts ; and thewidow Lund herself, with two cronies, having watched her approach,
basket and all, from the door of Mrs. Perkin's washhouse, was able
to arareciate at its full value the poor little ruse.

"\\hen her load was ready, Olivia quickly discovered that a basket
containing six live chickens is neither a light nor a convenient bur-
den, and perceived that to carry them back bv the Ava v she had come
7j?u .,

* "1^^^'° ^\^^9^^s awd fatiguing task than she" liad imagined.When, therefore, she found there was a path across the fields whichwould lead up to the high road, and shorten the way by at least halfa mile, the temptation v^as too strong for her, and, disregardin"-Mat s warnings, as that young man had expected her to do, ^lie ven-
tured fearlessly on the short cut. Half a dozen unkempt children
laughed and yelled at her as she passed : a few rough-lookingwomenwhispered to each other at the doors of their dirty cottages fwhile aman who was leaning ao-uinst a Avail smoking a short black pipe,slunkoutof herway, as if conscious- that she ^.elonged to a hiWier
tv'pe of cmhzation. Mat aa as right ; Long Wedge Bank was a ro^u-h
place. The inhabitants Innlced ^"^I'l o"'i °^^*- ^f *"^,"h —••'^^ ^i - - ,= i

humanity : the long roAvs of small brick cottages, many of whichwere windowless and deserted looked squalid and miserable, whileover everything was that black and grimy look which th^ neighbor.

r^
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wM^S;;!^^^^^^^^^^ A .r.at black
eutmnce to t& t^eavestshSt ^nJ^^I'h^^^ Jay the
smaller and much more disreputable K.Stho^ "U * ^eorhouso,
was a g-roup of men and bZ sSin^ ^^^^^^^and noisy fashion. TherwerT^ rnfc^h S ,

^'^'^ holiday in dull
passed them quickly. Ser iavWvZ?^^''^'-''^ ^"^^^ and Olivia
?.ed8,_andfo?some timfsheldt on^eJl'^^^^ T.T ^^^ ^^^^^ ''^<^

enjoying" the frosty afternoon r.r«7««*^Kn' "ll^*^"^' "^ one, i;,d
and followed the suddeTturn of the^^^^^^^ ^JT^"'^ ^ *"in«"J«
started up from the ground cXfln^^Swoi?®^''^^^ a m«'^
<'d to seize one of her feS 'she w , sLS fc^™'^^^

' '"'^ ^**«»'Pt-
clamation, and, rig-htly judli^fo. ' at tK'""^"

utterin- a low ex-
on as fast as she couldfhopini to e-et Svnn '" ^"^ ^''^'"^'' ^^^ ran
could ffeL upon his legs. SutadrnnkpS'^??^>

''' P"'^"'^ ^^^^''e l^e
Avhen le cannot walTc • and o1,v^-«'c oo ^^^l ""fy '' ^^^^ ^'«' run
young- collier with a bleareved and .,nS,'^^"*'''"^^

^''"^
'' «tahvar

chase hi
J. .)d earnest, andSeumv?h'hy'^f'^-'t f^'^^' ff^ve

barrier bef reen two fiSs hrfbePchSwT ^'^'^ ' V^^'^ ^'"^^^e to a
primitive stile, Seeing she had no ff^?'l

''^
!

''"^''^
• ^'S"^ and verv

ffirl put dowr. lier basket dose bv tip t^ ^^^"^^ '} "^ safetv, the
facet! her p.ur8ru>r. ^^ ^^^ ^^^S"^' ^""led suddenly/ and

yoSSy^St^^lJS-ilS^S^^^^^ for the

SKfei^/est^^^^^^^^^^
"What do you want ?"

"Ah'm not a-hinderin' S Hia » ii{^ li
^"^^'^^^^I'ance?''

trying to stand steadfly?^ man, who was
"Oyacang-oawheerSakffit^' ^^''^ ^''^ ^^^se to be pleasant.

atg^^ for the moment no
Go back,, hen," said she,^-and lerm?cJfl^.'

^rin
iet for

"Ah'ra
tha if

wer.J^^ukeS "bmi°JS'notifi?i?Ln"»-'« "fle^ as if they
If ^-ou wish torfo measerv?M™o%HSfbaSS^^^^^

With a rapid step she got Slim b»iefJ'n"/ '^ ''S*" fe""*-
act of mounting the ffrst s

™
of S- 4S A ^L''

*°* '"^ '" »«^r^u^ her purpose ^-W^";';'! &"S^^'SvS"!!!
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stTirabHr!ji\ 1 arched round with unexpected agility, and laid a roiig-h
navfl on li m- arm. She tried to wrench herself free, but the muscular
strength .h<«. was so proud of was as a child's feebleness ag-ainst the
brute force of this man. It had never before happened to her to feel
powerless like this. With teeth clinched hard, and eyes watching-
intently for a moment's advanta^, she wrestled in utter silence with
the man, who tried to force her to mount the stile.

"TIja'd better not eive ma so mooch trouble, ma bonny madam,"
^**/';n¥','I°"f^^^*

"Tha'll only have to pay for t' other side. An*
Ah'U tak' a buss now to g'oa on wi'."
Re pat his arm round her waist and tried to kiss her : Olivia

fought fiercely, still without uttering a word. In the midst of her
lesperate struggles her assailant saw the girl's face change—light up
with hone, witli expectancy. Then, with all the force of her lunffs,
she suddenly shouted, "Help!" For a moment the collier was sur-
prised into desisting from his attack, but before she could take ad-
vantage of this he recovered himself, and putting one roug-h and
dirty hand over her mou^h, growled out, sullenly—

'^ Nea, theer bean't no help for tha till Ah done with tha."
Closing his strong finffers on her face, he pulled her head around

with brutal violence, and had his own repulsive face close to hers,
when he suddenly felt one strong hand laid on his shoulder and an-
other under his chin, and his head being forced back with a lerk, he
found that he was in the vigorous clutches of the vicar of St. Cuth-
Dclrl) S*

"Dang tha! It's t' feightin' parson!" cried the rough, in a surly

"Yes, and I'm going- to exercise my fists on your ugly face as
soon as ever you're sober, you hulking vagabond!" said Mr. Bran-
der, with a conspicuous lack of pastoral meekness.
The man had fallen back, and, half drunk as he was, looked

ashamed of himself.
"Tha maun look out for thaself if tha tries that on," he said,

sullenly. Then with more assurance he went on, "Dunna think Ali
care for tha bein' f parson. It ain'tmooch of a parson tha'lt be when
alls known. Ay,'^he continued, seeing that these vague words
were not without effect, "theer's a mon aboot as wants tha, an' aswoan't rest till es gotten tha, and may be before tha taks oop wi'
another lass e 11 malf tha give an account o' t' one tha spirited awav.Now coom on if tha loikes.^' ^ •

" ^j'

.

And he put himself in a fighting position.
Mr. Brander pushed him on one side so that he staggered, andpicking up Olivia's basket, signed to her to get over the stile, while

he turned to give a few short and sharp words of farewell to the dis-
cornftted collier. A few seconds later Olivia, who had walked quicklv
on in shame, relief, and confusion, heard the vicar's voice close be-
hind her.

"And now. Miss Denison, I've a sermon ready for you "

Coming up with her, he saw that the ffirl, who made no answ«r
had tears in her eyes. '

to

" No, I'm not goino- to have anv mercy on you because you choose
cry," said he, pitilessly. "It*s "- '-'

• '
: s no fairer of a girl to use her tears
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know you deserve it
" ' ®®^ *' "^^^3^ ^o hit you. You

"'wZr ^?rH?^
she tremulously,

friend? but oy;^^iar&^^^^^^ not ofone
his sermon day, U) protect vou°ffi fh« .* ^^'^ P*''^°" «" Saturday,

'

"Drag-g-in/you 5ut i^' ^ ^ *^® consequences of your folly.

'

beSunSnlTlfh',^^^^^^^ ,r'^^^te to me just
no, on a tame-hen-chase to Lnn?Si£T^i'^°5 * wild-goose-
tain you would come back ov^tfe^«?,f£m ^' *A*t^' ^« ^as cer-
sured you were unsafe for TSdy " ^ ^^^ "^^'^^ ^^ ^^d just as-

bee^^us^^'otakr^^^^^^^ "I've always
It's an infamous thing?hK girl shouldn f^''Jjf^.^'^i'^^^u^^f^^^-powersenableher to^do jusfis wlK^^^ do what her

agl^Sa^^^^^' ^^' '^'''^^^^^- It is Of no use to

" Ilteical I" cried she, now reaKffended "wi
"lor a'rmS^"*'''^''^'^ he ^efknew!" ^''y' 1»I« '^y^ I

Oliviawas at first too mucli offended to answoi-

aJSES? ''^''' ''-^" *« ««,lfasTaV "Pm Just like

Ana 1 should not believe him. Miss DPiii«^ »

^'^^^^^^^.^^^T^^n, her indi.natio,

preiS''Sd*i?&Te':''&i:i SS^,?""
"'"l.!;™ » "'"« "«

would one of your brothers? Tl^.lf^S' ^J? "'"! » "nub as lie

..
Oh,b„t.thas. ,,«;i-.-the-. P

^^ ,,„.

Wrangler thefwould^'unt for noXni'li?*' *«'«?( of a Senioi-

Uueuce to ,«^ynT.an^r.
i\:j;:!;;'„,T7KI;ernSc.Siir,^^^^^^^^
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teitSnJ^^^^^^ *« --Pt the protection we decree

of theXefv^l
''

*

^'"'' "• ^" '*y' ^••'•^« °"^^t to l^arn to take care

iilsKK^SyS^'i^^lllr '
^0 you think ,^

neve^V^^^^^^^^^^ -rd, like a sensible girl,

N^d you ask that, Mr. Brander?" said the ffirl reddenino-

Mrs^BraK".™''* ""'• " ^ ""^ «> »"^'-»" «• *« ^hem, especially

vicarc.Veda«rofhi"b'?o'thS''a„^SL^^^^^^vica,c.W«la1^msb7othP','a„Mae'?J„^^^^^
over his face
suspicion, or' misTr';ls^tSlS^•??^?fnT^/'f,^P,P^*'^*^ o^ <lo«H or

"i"'*. »>«> courteous sreetfne-. when m" v.%fJ'^S-^J*"™"

deed. She theu told her brothe^iSa;1Luto;we^4oi^S«•h;

in
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CHAPTEB XI.

o'J.^M^rS t:^:Z^l^i;l^^^r^^S^ eontamin^ the Rever-
young- people they had left brerk^8/*tf''nH °i" ^^H «j^^«»" <>' «'"
appearing vehicle with much fnfcflr«i o^:i i?"""^*

watched the dis-
with less openness, watched OHvif' *"^ ^^'^'^^ ^^'^''^^r' ^hoiig-h

^^-^^c^VSl'i^^^S'^^^^ T« her with a
painful surprise Ho fl^nnnn /?; ^5' ^^^^^^ s^^ruck her witli
abruptly-^ ^' ^^ ** °"^ ^^^^ *way his head, and asked

voui^sii.;Su^te" ImdMmiS^^^^^ ^'"^' ** ^« «^ »^o use for
!or I have^4eady cauAu^ anjthinff of thnt so: t,

your face."
^«"e."'' me reflection of very decided opinion in

m^'£^fC;i^^^^^ d«^« opinions, though I don't

^.'^^think I shall like your brother, but I know I shan't like his

JJ?,7«''«tg^htforwardlyput. An instinct merely, or somerhing

trait^sTweulYhrfthoUK^^^^ ^^'^^' I have seen their pox-
compaVed my impreSg^^^^ *

?"^^*l!
^ ^nd iv-wlha >

tion Of g^^ hu.^-fe^h^tS;;,L3iSe^E.^t=;;^

thought'.
^^'' ^' ^°'''" ^"'^^^"^ ^«^°0"» rather bitterly, 0^'via

ni^rTmrmslt^n!^^^^^ ''' «°°^« Benson or o .r

nsiftheytookaninstS?^ediSllfom;'%r^ It almost ser ,ed
sour your brother

: it scircelv S-TdP hi^^in
"^^^ ^^^," *5^* <^"I^ "ot

It may be," said Mr. Branto, .^ter , pau.o, "that she feeli. «
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In^MiiSa*^ - -^oa. .0 .ecu...

not .hink she i. a j.;t,tf-Si .^."'"tIs: .h:t^e„"r
.—

w „„..«. „,iu J8 a snrew, for all that Th»... ho ik„ •'i

""

beauty, too, and has been usJd tn ao?;*,/? l'-"^"®,"*^ ^^^'" «ur
While now-!—" HestoD^d??wiom1?i/^®i/^fT«.^o'^ the ladies.
in«;, prettily dressed glrfb?s1dc ^' ^^'' ^loom-

this nosmilingr matter, but replial, withdeep scorn— -
' *—-

to wait a verv liffU whi-L'K, 'Z^
""-^"^v. nui m.ii; sne win only

tI.emallS.tolSr': '"f^.^,
«"4UaH«ca dMain w./l „

.Myselfamong the miinbei .
• '

,.
»?.;"• Braider, I didn't count you."

ra.hS'ieknXS fh°e jaT , butIS TZfSl^'""^ t^ <'"' "nd
a tachuloras tlio place boasts " ""y"*" as cligiblo

,k.S»ge'sffil5fil;^rTotd&!.'''f.''' '',",'»™ » '» 'he
kind, as the answerS- '

'"""-""d her. and made her voice very

;;He would take rhaT'.!lmpli,S".
''''' ^'''^^'''""' Williams."

while I ^Id so""
*" ""'" " ''" "''' "« '»* at him and then at you

ha^JiifSfS.'"^ "•""'"'""" «•"" «"" affected to give his
j_^;'Ifs so long since JVe been 'butte,«l up,' and it's so nice," said
j^-»Vhy,you h,.veagreat following amon? ,,.. ladies of the vil-

-mLTafv'if/„';'.* ?ffVcZ~*''"f'' 5> '*out so much re».„„

.i!ye%ta4firj?^r-(2^^^^
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'1^7'j'S »lTl *Mffl|ffc T think .he means it
"

felUn imi)uJ.se of tndiSinn i^
the ex

. his K*' fc

- fl.«hing face, 8he Suc^S^Sh^a w^"''' ?""• "^^^ SifwUh

"Of toS*
*"" '"""^•" a«=ident_and

I could do no'

eremely°XLnt'iooWnffgM^^'''«''»»«n'» either. What an ei-

^i^pi^T^ift'^^t^TtS,--r' S\P»'«'- »«'»« thathide the pleasure the sight!f « feiS ?^1 '
*"•> ''« ™ver attemit^ to

-J^
*eKeseut instance, here^l^&TSSl'Z-^St

., -.. -«y..=..i. sympathetic to oneself, J suppose, ye,, j
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'^uXZt'uk'*'^''"^'""''"''"'"'' """..ore Of d„gs„a de.

'r^'^f 1^ ^°" ^r** P^"3' intimate alreadv ? "

.ni:^„ « iVi:?,M!^?n^'V^^^^^^^^^^ -u' «h« answer ca,„e
proadiing; him.

vernoiii own consclonco were re-

"
Kot very. This is the fourth time I have mftt hor "

Ufnlwomiin." """ ^ ""' ""'^ about me to fasdiiato a beau-

*'^P''st"^»Tu-™1'lX»u'a^r5^^^^ tl.at. But we

fl^^ys,SmAot:^X^yZ^Tn """'P'T "I "«ve
ii. ™urs-u„luckily for 'me,"L ™i;i i„''a"b^^r T5tf" >".<"' ''«*•
"And now voiiradmirafinniof!!*! ."*'*» mock ins- tone

lnsTrm?*STrnttad ?h?o?'T^ ^* V»'« ^^^^Urst. Ho put
throughVhatoftheyZi^r^^^^^ ^^•'^•« "»««' persualivSiv

must n^S?' taTfiki^'that ' lIu'S'l^W^ *«'«c«onately
; -'you

there would be no^ ^?andeurr„o'd?ffnitv 1^^^^^and self-sacrifice that yorare winS^lnn.iiK^'i
^"" '^^^"^terity

tion of a saint. You have shown irev£/ni«n*®^^
^^'"^^^ "^^ ^eput,?-

ance such as few men would hive the SfL?l ^T^?e ?nd endur-
for one, I admit. You arP iS k,

^^^^astness to follow-not I

S?S^/ ^00 much to sa^y trat'b^loS^o^wn'fStf fv 'T^'^,-
^"^"ft fe

and the lutle ones-you are adoreS '^ .^" family-Evelyn, myself,

noinced'?he's?w?jJ^s*fn fufto^Ji'
brother's face closely as he pro-

at once. The th'n^sensi ?4&' ax^ l^i';^/ • T^^^Mto^keK
on \^rnon'8 lips as he answerS- '

^^^ * ^*"^* ^"^"e hovered

needWol^^^^^^^^^
AsTo'r SiJifILT '''t^

^^' ^^^ ^on't
a martyr, it is nonsense, and only a kind^vn?^,.*^^'"^.*^ ^^'^t ^'h
•ten years a^o " ^ * '^'"^ ^*y o^ putting: tlie fact that

wrougWthen has been bift«ry i^mS S^'^V'"]"' "Them-,
manner so noble that I can sc\J^X'^™ I

"'>.an4 atoned for in a
"Noble? NonsenLl TO^\';±S'i°'.'"'.'*°l'Mears."

"

tne outcome of a most coiimor iaie hum'»S JLr"*' ^i'a™ done but
^eeetve you about that, or „4 mo^Suht'Slue'to "^!.^'^'' '«

III
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"Well Turin

^-iS!^-?^/i£?^ri;Hme'„^ Of tone

open-faced h'rnfSl^?!^®!??^^*^^ he would havrwr^^^^JP^sion-
ate reck ;is a;.no??.rfJ^ ^^l«

^ould have beenTu"/'"^^ ^"^^

cade of uniWed pro^^^^^^ ^^li
^""^^^ >'de tne g-ood B„r. V'"-

sidered the dlscKon ^ 1^^^ "^2"'^^ ^^ » decisive tone n« if i,

.
.
" You have triP.^ ^. , .

^'' ^^'^"^ '^*^^«ea

».m iu« yet oare iiJac bmnches nf7i,r, •"" r^ '"assi^

asaiiisl such » "2"
8^,J

'?!• o»e, shall neve • mS°' ~.^?.""<' '^*'-'

- - -^^ but, „ y„u do take it,"yiw"ter'yS
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fnTahi'."^
^*'' *^ *^® ^^^""^^ ''^ *'*^®''^ *'® concerned, will have been

winteifae?„°d-Xre '!"" ^"'^' '''''''' ^^^•^"^•'^ ^^-«S-ain. I

"Spoken bravely—spoken like vourself," beofin the vicar nf Pi«h
ton, m his usual firm and cheerful tones "Hc was about t?lnvmore, when his speech was checked by the sie-ht ofrmau'sfrc(MWing over the wall of a small, ne-lected g-arden whicradiSnKvicarWn premises on a lower^level of the hili

a^Jomed the

fn^ o ?r "^^f *H*^ ?^ a stranger, but of a strang-er who apparentlytook a d^p interest m his surroundings. Meredith SidSr/vimned his features with frank and rathel- puSd^SteiS while vS"non scanned the face with an intentness which almost ^vo?ed ifdread, The stranger, on his side, gave them a nod Tfree and^asv

^!!^^t^tSf.
"*""^ by a^moreconventiona^lI^^^

"Who is that man?" asked Meredith, as if trvins to recall ™mn

hrotteTook^"i,^;irr»T;'^
"" '"•°"«"-' '" " '•»'""ed v„i<». His

wi;;irhe^??aTa„'i'? tJt'l' „Jt
^"'' ""•'^ '"'"'^ "P "y ""»"

"He is a stranger," said Vernon;
has taken the cottage. I heard this
IflSt.

''You don't know his name then?"

,
Nr^'o^t^t'Sir„rt"htTbiet^n,rs4^ sres;;. of the

S'e'^^SiS.ltr^TtStit'''''--^^^^

of with papa and mamma, in the noiiv rfln^aon o»,;i ?P^ '
"^^'^^d

I'-i';,™,!: "Pi-?!''''™ '-aMslhffo^„''dSi„^«!i(i iitivJc Came m uim caiiglit them. '

Vernon Brander's hasrsrard facp liohfo/i ti« «,uk
deep tendeme^ as the 1^80 giXllsf'fa hSgr&'Se;^

"probably the
morning that it

man who
was let at

il

I

ifj



m
I:

instead of the old onnrJif ^^® P^'^tty people VnA' f„ k " ^'^^ "i<^e to
^vhat one thoue-M nJ ^® feso tired oiTffi fiT *** ^^^^^ new walks

"f 8'entle But decid?/vl "'^/^'^^'self, my de ,f^^i^® «S«ne.

Internal tondenS''''' "'" ''"'" SM; feHoad S X" S™\[«l,'Don t be hard upon ti,^ „i.,-u „ '"°™ **»»

teti^"r£V-'voSo»oK^^^^^^^^ '» « 'ow voice

»mKXffiS'^"a„^1SS;£vned, a» »he .a»ed
iveuUwav^ vouh^/1%'''''''- "There ifaoS, '^*" Oiwratioiis
found some sodef m^^"^'' 8'''»wn leS sodabK/" i™" «"'«

™'
"Iff to and tro&eSZ ^"^eaM than ours |if°H

«'''' -''?» '""-e
Vernon stoDD^;^r„V-..- .

*" ""wn
,
that pac-

""'•'^'OO' lid not seat himself
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t»

'"inVoiSK"^'^^™^"^"^-^^'^^^^^
he can pass

lAiS^11d1nCfa?^Th^^^ ''K'one was almost
oxpressTon of chivakous^iSllnPs, .^

upon her, there was aji
his speech.

''"*'^*"°^« Kindliness Avhich took all harshness out of

^I wfs «lmf.;fl*'^^^"^ "P ** h»™' drew a breath of relief

were\Tt\etfn\te you hSormed, or
the old ones.^

lormmg, new ties which would make you forg-et

enJ^L^rbm^hlK^ much deep
pitch it could reach

'^*'^*^®^^ ^^^^^S' *o the softeit

of.'tJSlV;^orkt"^^^^^^^ P--- my mind is incapable

handSeyj^* straightforwardly, affectionate look out of her

mJMle'ofl^^^^^^^^^
upon anotter person^^ "^" ^^^ ^^^^^^ hring- suffering

ffenSraS?^ 'Xr^e^pS^^^^^^ was

waste anothefonfSrU rose frnS^^o^'^^i'^^^-^u^^^^
«h« did no*

over her table in such' a way hat h^ ^ZT^ T^^ * f
^8'^' *»d Ix^nt

sensitive Vernon instantKrYnoS»f- ^°^^-^ ^"^^ ^®® ^er face. The
forth by his own hardness ffi w««'?ioF- "^ ^^^'V""

^^'' «^«''» drasvn
whentLdooropenet^^^^^^^^^ ?r^^>rt her
seenied on the inVtant'to relSve theeXr« oiZ\ ^^T""^"It seems to me mv Hpai- " ho ii^„." ^ u.'*'*ment of the other two.

notlooldng-anytheb^tte/for L^^^^^ "*hat Kitty is

upstairs «'tthtLchiKi iusM^nw n*^/' Bournemouth. I ^'^nt
I)alcness of the cLld's cheeJs '• '

"^ ^ "^^^ ^"'*^ ^^^^^^ ^^^h the

^nX^s?:^rt:fl^nZuA^^^^ rapidly oyer his
of the deepestan^l^^^XhX^SnTf whS'^

an expression
husband in calm and measuredZes^SdlSt f^fo'note"'''"-^

''''

tinif!i^^^^?S^,J^-^'-»^ She's
to-morrow."

J""^"ey
,
sne wil probably look all right again

ill'
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muchthing- connected with mUXl^^^!^^^- '

' On the o

I III

CHAPTEjcC xu.

vanner hand f
•^\°' ''W if he hynot^L^'' J?* ?<>' '"oked

wasVnd to remain iXchPW^ ""i- °'''™™«'«n«!rof iX fife h^
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the Stranger's manner then ^h«rA wL®°"^®l^u'P^ suspicious about
took the proffered matchbox'strSck IfLh?'^^^^''}^

"^^^'^ "o^^- He
^ to the %ar he had re^^' in his milth' hS T^T^ °^ ^PP^V^nff

JttK^.1-?^^^^^^^^^^^^ He did

mrtSr^SieW^IJi^rntl^^^^^ threw away the
pro<»eded to lig-ht his ciffar A with which he
who has shown""what iMerpaSwtshould^^ ^^^"' ^^'-^
A rough lot, these YorkshiSn '"

^'^^ "^^^ ^°"^"^<^» ^i^^ity.

abpy^^^^^^n^t^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^.,,h in manners by going

" v«?. Tf t aYqrkshiremau, then ?"

ImvSfctJdZ^tal^?.'''^"''''*''* •"•" ""-o-^-h some accent you

dare say my manners are none the mirenolS^hSl'^tnfi?;''"'
*'"' ^

withSd&^ l;;;»,^**.Vta3^^^^^^^
twidje my thumbs for the rest of my ifeT

°^<"- •>«'•« '" «i' still a°nd

I hear" said the Sr.XoWng M^etatiK T^t '»• ''y *h«t
throug-h shrewd, half.slmt eyes

I*'"'"a"n«Iy at the clergyman

unf^ol^VSrSh^^^^^^^ - well as
the same keen inspection wMch had hi .; v

-" :
' "i ^^'?S" s^^-Jected to

match. He, onhLide?c^Seoen,i \^^^^^ *'^^ "^^^^ of the
ance to feel curiously interested in hi^ ''"'"/,

- ?f ^^^f
"g-ei^s appear-

uncouth p(>rson was a man whose a-evn ^ ffi^.^,'iW
''"^ somewhat

he was still iu the vio-or and nSp Sfi-f
"* difficult to guess. That

so certain wh«fh^r nfe !.f.!^,i§'i}"^ "^ ^^fo was evident, but it wa« "nj
liberateiiess of spoechVncfSoirwnr^ ? '"' T^' *"^ * c^'i'tain de-
u.. 0. the resit of l^^^i^i^SllS^^ll^T^^ ^^

if^S

.^V*--^^'"
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SSlVMli"]™' J»"? "l""' '««-M eon
' covered and much con-

exjiense ai.d alao the Ston^SK"' ''espectabiiity which di8reo.»il

-hepherd'K.tKt„^."'*'rh.yefc„ until to.day -deputy
,.,5,L"i'l't'"t'»." admitted the other

Ch„gS£!^|?r»wn..et„eaftv„u a..e.^„ew tenant „,

speak always under the tip." *^' turned on. I shall *m, so fj.You needn't be afraw^v*' » »" lo

respect him for it fthirls nt^Sn^r^"? '<" ""'"n?? Well I

^
You will find alsa'' sa/d L*&*' "^t^^^ ^a"ed most sSivand any help that he can iive vou^n ff^

^''other is a practffia?*

But wi^"""^^7' I kn^^ "
^""^

'" *^« ^°'k you s^k ofhe ,vi"iJ|toth.s^e^the«rst reply of the colonist .as a sardonic'•Idaresayhe will "fiflir! h« ^ -1 .

o«*uonic

suddenly ceased V/'p/.fdhe^ drily, J^^en his hard merriment h.^

,-y -io,»>ou, oxuther, out froip yo^^^eff;'•'

' «iy Work, npt
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And with these words, uttered in a tone of some siffnificance. heturned on his heel with an abrupt nod, and made his way with char
acteristically heavy and deliberate steps towards the gate of tlie

Vernon Brander watched the solidly-built figure disappearino- in
the dusk, and then proceeded on his way down the hill in^me agita-
tion of spirit. The shadow of the old crime was creepinff up a^ain •

the tragredy which ten years had not lived down was reappearino'
with a new and ffhastly vividness in the presence of that nfSter-of-
fact stranger. Who he might be Vernon could scarcelyguess ; whatthe nature of his work wag in a quiet village flashli upon himwith an intuition which left no room for doubt? The feeliSs pro-

IS IV}'^ !&°"^^v.' "^^It ''P^ *" 8'^<^^™y
5 » certain hungry look,which betokened perhaps that even open shame would be welcome

after ten years of sUent ignominy, burned in the clergyman's darkeves as he lifted his h-ead and gazed into the blue-black night skvabove him with a piercing intentness which seemed to be trvinff
10 fathom the mvsteries of the future.

"»^»"S^

On reaching the bottom of the hill, he was startled out of his
reverie by a bright girl's voice and a gentle touch on his arm. He
stopixid short and lowered his head dreamily, almost inclined to
think, in the high state of excitement to which he had been worked
that the sweet voice, the kindly touch, were a prophecv of happiness
rather than the commonplace incident of an every-iaav ffreetino-
ihe next moment, however, he came fully to himself, and found that

fatl7*-^
^^ presence, not only of Olivia Denison, but of her

"Mr. Brander, come down from the clouds if you please, and
leave your next Sunday's sermon to take care of itself ior a little
while. I want to introduce you to ray father."
Mr. Denison, a tall, strikingly handsome man of about fifty years

of age, with a gentle, kindly face entirely destitute of any trace of
his daughter's energy and impulsive frankness, held out his hand
with a very willing smile,
"I am very happy to make your acquaintance, Mr. Brander, and

to be able to thank you for your great kindness to my little daughter

^
He patted Olivia's shoulder affectionately, but i:, seemed to theclergyman, as he looked from the one face to the other, that the

action was scarcely tvpical of the mutual relations between e-entle
vacillating father and quick-witted, active daughter.

*' Miss Denison is so much more valiant and self-helpful than most
younff ladies that she spurs one up to do more for lier than onewould for others," said Vernon.

**

" Yet this afternoon you would not allow that I could help
papa," put in Olivia, reproachfully. ^ **

,.'!I>^«n't I rajher suggest that the help you really gave was of adifferent kind from vhat you imagined!* '' « was oi a

l!§t®,^l.^'««?*l>!^A^l^^i"^^'I' «»*^ *^*^i' father affectionatelv.
onv a iiiy ciox K oojM tuj couuiMruai- ; and 1 think if the farm-hands

struck work, she'd take to the plough as naturally as she's taken to
vfte poiutry, •

• j

Jr
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"&'S?e*™'! W*s "t yon? " „„,.-.H n,„.... ,

'

his

«"_ early day. ^ P''''^»'« «f """-^hine with the?„TtVf„tvi,'^«':'f
I am very aiiYimio f,^ • * ,

^ '^^moy^mg or
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, ?'f /ollojviug Friday was, therefore, fix^>'^ upon as the dav onwhich he Rev. Vernon Brander was to ma v, fomal acauaSnPRwith Rishon Hall Farm and its new masters. I'^liTa muSikinff which oi^ned a pleasant prospect of future acqua ntmi^e thi

"SiflJ^'.hl?" M' T^, other foodSiffht, and sej^rS
'*"'''' *^^

liut. If they had only known it, there was a very strono- womn.i'flwill working against any such happy consummation firlM^re(I h Brander,^r reasons of her own, had concelvecl the intention ofdoing what she could to form an impassable brdgfbetwec^^^
1Jl,f"'':^''^rr?*^^^^"«^h«^da<^I^ishtonHall Farm sirsSewdly guessed that her best chance lay through the step-mother but
IiL?-'^^y,?^u*'^.°/^<^

*°ok no active stepsNontentinWrSwhgleaning all the information she could concerning the chSerTrlhabits of each member of the Denison family ferDerS shed;cided, was not of much account: Mrs Denison a vain IfoS'iil,^?'

hiSZ^?V"\"^*^ *^r.«
her nktSSimi%Sghr^^^^^^

treatment, to be easy to deal with It wa«! wUh t^n ho«Aa/l;l,o u- u
spirited Olivia herfelf that the difficuTtvkyf^nd']^^^^^^^
that she must proceed with caution. "

JJranaer teit

In the meantime, the new inmate of the cottaffe was excitino.much general interest, and some suspicion HrfiveTentiSv bfhimsel? but for such companionship Is was aXrdShfm by&
^rl' lY?ng'*hetwo or tfiree hours a day when shejogged slowly& h^^^*'^?""^"*' "^i^^

?:^^*?o"^ ^"d a pail, and geSly '
'^5foi him. He drove such a hard bargain with this ladv S HvpSso simply, that the beUef soon spreacf among the vSa^er^^^^^^was very poor, that his big watch-chain was bmsTandtgaths solidmaiiner and imperative speech were mere empty "swagger^^

frin?l?''''?K.
Meredith Brander was shrewd enough think dif-feicntly. There was a weight and solidity about the speech andmanner of the new-comer which it is not given to the merewSS

strays of the earth to acquire. When he passed an ?ni,LS ?r?'"^;i^"^; ^%™ apparently' of reSnt dPsS on! ? wawith the evident belief, not only that it was worth l/steng to butthat It would be listened to. -The vicar tried hard, in everv decentand graceful way, to win from him some information alto whfbowas and what he did there
;
but his genialitHndWs Seasonal channhad no perceptib e effect on the stranger, wL £pt e?ln h"s name asecret, and steadily declined Mr. Brander's invifatWo him o dhieaUhe Vicarage, or to play a game of chess with him in Jhe even'

?v^SeTan«ldr?' ^" ^^^be-trotterfloTtCaJm^h^e^^
"I can bear with

the stranger ai

LiomTil'tS^wl'Sut the'r-' '

"" oounato say Iget on quite

i 1
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Of "Jl!iJfc?,7fo^r<^fJ',
j;««h ,wa« moant to shock the vicar it f,n„ t

Sl^ J"?"*'" ""™™T hf.^SJ '«'. "'"'• however, took"..^ -k .„.«^. »oM„/ti„-„x^cA./ri&

To ?udi«T"i:? ^ *™ thSfS that he t^^^
'^ d»»e wi!h M em

.

jo judg-e by his manners hA hot li
"*^ ^^^^ *^^"se not to como

eliding, and picked up STuJ?et^^fnS m"- *^ "^i:^^-; ^^o wentS

cventheJouchofseriiClssT''h«H^"^i ''"'^ -«»'al tones, without«ame sub act with his brothe!- But f h'i'''
-' "¥» treatin/ofS

2!.le™ instant and stronff The Hnp« ''t''^-
''^ ^»« words on his

fefcraiffht and hard, her oaV ha»rtL^
"'^*''*- ''*»dsome mouth "^^^^^^^

"
'flfm';^;;?

^'.'^' saWSrfel'^"^' '''''''"^ puckered ^WtH'SI
iie must be stopped.

"

outofIKiSJ?.^^'^«y'''''-»''«W''»%.'»t™kedlu8chi„,audI„„kod
xep, mvdear. Tn/imtf n._i -^ .. _

nocoul
we can

HermoSh^wWhl^VTrii'""!- ,"But lean.'

Wife-<C«^; '

'"""^l" »* "- .natter fi^m .1J ^^[it of view." «,ia hi.
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fnllt JlSlZf^ '^ifi"".r'y f'
•"« Wife. "»">* habit Of look

seareely yet departed.
'oieiioad, from which the frown had

seltTirrc»Iu';rSd*o':4;fii'^?n!Sl Mp- Bmndergave he-
action. After eome time she T.ml", ''''"'IJ"

«'«' *-iicate rian
cleared. '""^ '** ™™« «» « decision, and her fac

On the folIowhirafeeS
A^^^^^^^^

rather afcle manner.
"

neighborhood, dron^rffffi^^f^f/Snt^^^ ^ «liort drive in theFarm to make her first call ur)K?« L°-*^^ ^^'^V ^^ Blshton Hall
already expressed some iiKat^on' tJ^'/'fS"'

^he latter lady had
failed upon her before mir?/.'^SI " "**' *^® vicar's wife had nnt

of such airs in a woman whn m,Af i
' ^^.^l^^w her sense of the follv

to be the humhVZTi7J^^'S^^^^^
he smart-looking

^^^^^^m^^^^^^^^ ^^,PP««ed wh^l
the farmer's wife, after Deemn^ihrm, 1 fi 5P ?* *^-® ^^^r was this :

a flutter of excitement'S S^acrSe h«n Vi"'.r^S"^ curtain?, in
with a hoarse whisper of directions to fh 1

^^ *^^ drawing--room,
and greeted the visitorronhefen ranee 'w^HFS'°*•^^ houfemaid
and effusiveness, whicA the vicSfvft^'Jaf*^ of dignity
forward, matter-of-fanf „?^J,\^i!i ^^."^ met with her usual, strnlo-lx

Denison sending' for her own fiirfZ^f 'KJ'"^^"'* resulted iu Mrs
greeted courteously, but wUhZ W.^'"'''''*"- whom Mrs. BrMde;
v.ards described them as the ?L ^'?!''?«.- indeed, she after'
a§-ai.i8t humanity she hA'eTCrS Srf'.kl"»'^™'"« '""« "ITeS

fm- m'oS;^SSShr!,^!!"'^4!W^^^^^^^^^^^ 'J"".* considered of

SirsSilltsfllip"r»-^^ '"^'J^'^aSi;
approbation as she thou|J,t1^1 ^Sl'a^SShllar

S
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Denisoii was delighted to meet some one who did not go into the usual

raptures about the young girl's beauty and amiability.
" Olivia is not a bad sort of girl," she admitted, in a

f/^na << "Riif cViA haa VtAAn tprnhlv Rnnilt hv her father.
m IB nut a u«« duxu v.* k»"» ""- ""- ' "' » patronizuig

tone. " But she has been terribly spoilt by her father. Her temper

is almost unbearable, and I regret to say that she does not scruple to

indulge it on ray poor children." -

, ^ ^ ^x, ^
" I should think you would be glad to get her married and settled,

both for her sake and your own, then," said Mrs. Brander. " She is

a showy sort of girl, who ought to marry even here."

Mrs. Denison looked for a moment rather embarrassed.
" Well, certainly," she admitted grudgingly. " A gentleman has

already made his appearance who seems to be attracted by her—at
least, so her father thinks. I myself shall not seehim till to-morrow,

when he comes to luncheon here."
" indeed I" cried Mrs. Brander, raising her eyebrows with great

apparent interest. * I wonder if it is any one I know ?" Mrs. Deni-

son gave a little cough of uncertainty.

"well," she said at last, with some hesitation, "I hope Im not

letting out a secret, but it is your own brother-in-law, Mr. Vernon

Brander."
, , . . « . i 4. ^

Mrs. Brander almost started from her chair in well simulated

horror and surprise.
. , .^ .,, ,„ ._

"Vernon !" she exclaimed, in a low voice. "Impossible !" Mrs.

Denison turned pale.
, . ,

.

. . .

,

' Why not ?" she faltered. *
' Surely there is nothing against the

vicar's brother 1"
^ . , ,. .

Mrs. Brander hesitated, in much apparent confusion and distress.

" I would not for the w6rld have been the first to break it to you,

and even now I scarcely like to tell you. In fact, I will not unless

you will promise that it shall make no difference in your treatment

of the unhappy young fellow," she said at last.
,

Mrs. Denison, shaking with curiosity and alarm, gave the required

promise in an unconvincing tone.

"Years ago," began the vicar's wife in a tone lowered to escape the

children's ears, "Vernon unhappily became involved in an intrigue

with the sister of the man who occupied this house, and at last, after

a quarrel, she mysteriously disappeared, and has not since been

"Murdered!" shrieked Mrs. Denison, startling the children, who
all turned round, and caused her to put sudden constraint upon her-

self.

"Hush!" said Mrs. Brander, rather alarmed by the strength of

her effect. "We don't like to think that ; wq- mustn't think that.

But there is just enough unpleasantness about the affair. You un-

derstand," she murmured confidentially.

"I should think so!" cried Mrs. Denison, heartily. "Ill take

care that he shall never "
, , . 1 * .

The vicar's wife interrupted her, laying a persuasive, but not

ICUDlC, IIUIIU uii tJic ax 111 vri uli.- va-.-iK^. .,-^,j . ,.,..,, ,

" You will take care never to hint a word of this to him, or to any

one," she said, in a low, but exceedingly authoritative, tone. " You
remember vour promise. Without any measure so strong as tliat,
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^
JJ^^ose togo, feeling that she had done enough to accomplish her

still SU'afaSo'is^^^^^^^^^ «1? JS^T-^^;J:;^^^
-^^ed and

and drove away from the farm ' '^® '"^^'P^^ "P ^«' PO"i««»

CHAPTER Xm.

dau^lterS she wrmore^nwi'd *nf SfV^ ^"' handsome sIm;:
gibiTity of Olivia's nit Xfrefta^ dlaDrJ.in;Xfli^:

^/ -S^^^
^"^''i-

prospect of getting rid of her
<iisappomted at the failure of a

perate eharacterhe proS' to ?ntS?. ^^IT^^ ^hat a des-
his household on the?oKw d«v ^S'^t '''*'' "*? ^«om of
produced little effect MrffionTn^ fn^iLn^l ''^"i^*^"»* *»'ade
since he gave the vicar of sSrTfiS^f/",?.^.^ ^^^^'^ *he old storv

his opinioa that Mrs M?ShKde^i^SE*' «n"lKonoMoid

g
do than to sp,^ theseZL!'SL^i;'Jl*„f„|»rK.t

o|a'mai%cronslffiiZ?"toquMZX^g^"^^^
of a narrow and half-educateJ mliS i„ ' i^ *"

i'
^!"'™d tfie liking

language equal to theo?Si^ " '""""""^ of excitement, fo?

outarusrifti;,ts\^"airb"„„'»s.ir^^^^^

from this man? ImStha've known J^ifof
the^r ideas of the church

would pick up, who^fuld niver 4S^^^ you
worth r I a/Wd thisM?. Vernon Kd^^ni^^^^^^^
ciurgyman.

"

•'"•^"
« otch -iruss liKe aelergyman."

"He wears V,

.

MYQ the moralsK'asi"^^K?rL;;«rr«
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talk up in his head like old Buttennilk, and he doesn't look so like a

trussed chicken as that lean-necked Lovekin used to do."

" At least there was no scandal about either of those gentlemen,

said his wife with dignity. "A girl could trust herself with either

of them."
, ., , ,j ,. „

' ' She'd have an odd tas;:e if she couldn t.

"

. -

"Perhaps you have no objection to this man as a suitor for your

daughter i"'

"He hasn't proposed yet."
, , ,.

"Or to the chance of her being found dead in a mysterious man-

ncr." •

"Perhaps he doesn't make away with more than seventy -ftve per

cent of the girls he comes across. Olivia might take her chance,

said Mr. Denison, who Avas getting sleepy, and had had enough of

the conversation.
, , , . , . .^ . j - •*„ ^.„

This flippancy silenced her for a time ; but it had lor its per-

manent effect on Mrs. Denison the strengthening of her resolution to

show thisblack sheep of the church what a high-prmcipled British

matron thought of him. ^ , . , i. iu
When, next day, the Reverend Vernon Brander arrived at the

farm for luncheon, his evil star brought him before Olivia had re-

turned from her morning walk. He was shown into the drawing-

room, where, by Olivia's orders, in honor of his coming, a hve blaz-

exi ill the usually cheerless grate ; for Mrs. Denison, although an in-

dolent and extravagant housekeepar, practiced from habit a dozen

uncomfortable and futile little economies, which she had learnt in

her childhood's days in her father's small shop. On learning of th3

o-uest's arrival, she made no haste to receive him ;
and Vernon was

left for some time to an uninterrupted study of the room.

He decided at once, his thoughts while in this house all tal'i ne

same direction, that Olivia seldom or never sat in the rooiii, .iiat

she did not like it, but that, nevertheless she hadhad something t. do

with the arrangement of it, and that much of the decorative work,

both of needle and paint brush, with which it was adorned, was done

bv her active fingers. The position of each article of furniture was

too coldly correct to please her, Vernon, used to the society of a

woman of taste, felt sure. There was no pretty disorder of open

book or music, untidy workbasket, with its picturesque overflow of

feminine trifles; no disarranged cushion; no displaced

chair. The piano was shut—looked even as if it might

be locked; the furniture, of the pretty, modern, spindle-

shanked, uncomfortable type, was evidently scarcely ever

used. Vernon had time to wander about at his leisure until he

found something which roused in him more than a passing interest.

This was a large photographed head of Olivia, which stood by itself

in a dark corner on a side table in a handsome oak frame. It had

evidently been taken quite recently, and was an excellent likeness.

Vernon could not resist the temptation to take it up and carry it to a

window to examine itj as he could not do in the obscurity to which

it had been condemned. Then, as he was still left undisturbed, he

put the portrait on a centre table in the full light, and opening an

album which lay not far off, began hunting for more photographs of
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^IMiis AVixs the last straw. Tlie one consolation Mrs. Denison always
had r'.'ndy for herself on the irritating subject of Oliva's beauty -was
that her own flaccid paleness made the girl's bright coloring look
"vulgar." She had made her entrance in an aggressive mood;
every woM the unfortunate man had uttered haa increased her
prejudice against him, and had seemed specially designed for her
annoyance. Inflamed by sullen anger, and rushing to the favorite
i-onclusion of the ill-bred that she h^been "insulted," Mrs. Denison
lot loose upon her guest the vials of her wrath. She had just enough
sense of decencv not to get loud in her anger ; but her thin, com-
pressed lips and coldly venomous grey eyes struck a sort of terror
into the unsuspecting clergyman, before lier slow words came like
I he crash of a thunderbolt upon his ears. Mrs. Denison prefaced her
speech by a hard, short laugh that scarcely moved the muscles of her
dabby face.

"J suppose your taste still runs in the same direction that it did
ten years ago then, and that you admire red-cheeked farmers' daugh-
ters as much as ever ?"
" I don't understand you, madam," said Vernon, growing paler

than ever, if that were possible, but losing his nervousness in the
face of this preposterous attack.
His i-ecovered self-possession irritated Mrs. Denison, who had ex-

pcrcted him to cower under her onslaught. Although she was already
growing alarmed at what she had done, she was too sullenly obstin-
ate to draw back, and she strengthened herself, even while her
breath came faster and a slight flush came over her face, with the
conviction that she was unmasking villainy, and putting to rout a
man who was a diso-race to his sacred calling.
" Indeed, I should have thought that in this house, of all others,

your memory would have been better."
As Mrs. Denison had remained standing, Vernon had perforce done

the same. He now took a step to the left, so that the light might
fall on his face as well as on hers as he answered her.

" If you have any accusation to make against me, will you be kind
enough to make it m so many words, ana not in roundaoout hints?"
He had managed to make tne woman feel the full awkwardness of

the position into which she had brought herself. She hesitated and
stammered, even though her grey eyes did not flinch from their
vindictive stare.

"I—I had heard—everybody has—stories which—a clergyman,
too!—I should never have thought "

"No. People never do think, when they bring a vague charge,
that they ought to be ready to substantiate it. Will you tell me
what you heard ?"

"lam not tobe brought to book in this \, ay,"said Mrs. Denison, re-

covering herself, and speaking in a louder voice. " You cannot be
ignorant of the stories about you, and you cannot be surprised that 1

don't think you a tit person to—to be a friend to—to young girls."

There was a paus^, which Mrs. Denison found Very awkward.
She stood with one hand upon a small octagonal table, ieelin^ very
anxious that this most obnoxious visitor would either go or give hor
»n opportunity of going. Vernon, on his side, stood pedectly f^ill
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But Mr. Denison's outbursts of passion, if violent, were short lived.

After having inveighed for a few minutes furiously against woman s

talkativeness and woman's indiscretion, he allowed himself to be

talked round by his wife, into believinff that what little she had said

to the Reverend Vernon touching his former delinquencies, he had

brought upon himself by a very impertinent expression of his ad-

miration for Olivia. Being at heart a man of peace, and unable to

retain displeasure with any one for long, Mr. Denisou had subsided

into an uneasy and conscience-pricked silence on the subject, when
Olivia's footsteps, bounding through the hall with the agility of

youth and high spirits, startled both husband and wife.

The girl sprang into the room like a flash of sunshine, but being

far more acute than her father, the first glance from his face to that

of his wife showed her that something was wrong.
, . , ,

'•Where's Mr. Brander? " she asked abruptly, already with a dash

of suspicion in her tone. "Lucy told me heM been here nearly half

an hour."
. , .,, ^ , .

Mr. Denison walked away to the nearest window without speaking ;

Mrs. Denison leaned back m the easy chair which she was occupying

with an assumption of easy dignity meant to conceal the uneasiness

which she felt. For to displease Olivia seriously, much as the eider

woman might affect to ignore the girl's feelinffs, was a very different

thing from displeasing her good-tempered father.
_

" Mr. Brander has been and has gone," said Mrs. Denison, with an

air of offended dignity. "He has proved himself unworthy the

honor of being admitted as a friend into my family, and I never wish

to hear his name mentioned again."
.:. ^,. .

" You don't think I'm to be satisfied hke that," said Olivia, very

quietly. Then she stood, with hands clasped and passionate, earnest

eves, ffazing at her step-mother's doughy face with a steadfastness

which caused that lady to " fidget " uneasily, and thus to destroy the

effect of her efforts at dignified composure.
' You're forgetting yourself strangely, Olivia, to speak to me in

that manner. I am mistress here, and I am not going to be dictated

to by a chit of a girl." ,, . j .. t
"You have said something, done something, to send him away ;

1

am sure of it," said the girl with breathless earnestness, not heeding

her step-mother's fretful protest. " I will know what it is ;
I have a

riaht to know. Papa," she went on, turning towards her father

entreatingly, and speaking in a voice that grew softer the moment

she addressed him, "you know Mr. Brander has been kind to me,

most unselfishly, disinterestedly kind—and just Avhen I wantM help

and kindness. You would not let him be rudely treated, would you
.^

You would never allow your guest to be insulted, I am sure, lell

me what has happened ; I must know. Do tell me ; do satisfy me. 1

am not curious ; I am miserable until I know." , , , ,

.

She had crossed the room to him, put affectionate hands on his

shoulders, and was looking into his face with tender pleading, far

more irresistible even than his wife's peremptory reasoning^haa

been. He could not look her in the face, but fro%vueu, an^ maae

feeble and futile attempts to get rid of the clinging fingers. Mrs.

Denison's hard voice then struck upon their ears.
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to do the grjrl justice, this selflsh feeling was in very small proportion
to the passionate wish to make some amends to him for the india-uitv
he haa ]ust suffered. "* ^

It has been a dull mornings and now the rain was befflnninirto
fall, and to envelope the hills far away on the left with a haze which
py its density threatened something worse than a light shower. In
her impulsive eagerness to start on her errand of consolation, she
liac nj t thought of the mundane precaution of taking an umbrella,
ana although she was now not too much absorbed to regret the omis-
sion, she was far too impatient to go back. As the rain fell faster she
began to run, and when she came in sight of the ruinous church,
standnig still far away in the valley below her, mrtly hidden by
the gaunt and cheerless Vicarage, she had to pause for breath, al-
though by that time her clothes were wot through. Through the
veil of ram slie caught sight of a man who was making hPs way
towards St. Cuthbert's by a shorter path, over the meadows and
through the straggling trees which at this point skirted the hill on
the south side of the valley. It must bo Vernon Brander, she felt
sure, returning passionately angry or deeply humiliated, from his
unlucky visit to the farm.
Olivia wanted to overtake him before he could reach his house : so

with her usual impetuous rashness, she broke through the hedge on
her left, ran, tumbled, and slipped down the hill, which was slip-
pery with wet grass, scrambled through the damp, dead underwooil
which grow between the trees at the bottom, and, running for the
rest of the way, got into the lane leading to the church, and, turning
tlie last sharp corner in a brilliant spurt, ran into the man she was
pursuing as he leaned against the churchyard gate.
And it was not Vernon Brander after all

!

The man had turned, hearing the rapid footsteps behind him, and
the change in the girl's face, as she learnt her mistake, was far too
pronounced for him not to see easily that she was disappointed.

'' I m the wrong man, missee, I'm afraid," said he good humoredly,
and in a manner perfectly free from offence.

Olivia knew that this was the new tenant of Rishton Church Cot-
tage: she had seen him on the previous Sunday, not indeed inside
t lie church, of which he had confessed to the vicar a frank abhor-
r<*nce, but leaning over the low wall of his garden to watch the
worshippers, as they left the building, with half-shut, critical eves.

" No,' said she, apologetically ;
" I thought it was the vicar."

"

A curious look, partly of interest and partly, as it seemed to her.
of i)ity came over his face.

"Tlie vicar of this rat run?" he asked, with a nod of his head in
the direction of the church.

" The Vicar of St. Cuthbert's," answered the girl with some dio--
nity.

'^ "

fter ideas on the subject of conversation with strangers were
strictly conventional, but besides the universal interest and curiosity
which the mystery surrounding the new comer excited, she felt a
sudden conviction that the attraction which brought him to this re-
nioti^ neighborhood v.ag not unconnected with Vernon Brander.
The stranger gave a sort of grunt, and nodded signilicantly.
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been either dininff-room or study, past a second door on the same
side, which was closed, to a small apartment at the back, where a
bright fire, a cat on the hearthrug-, a bird in its cage, and a cushion-
ed rocking chair, gave a look of comfort which was a welcome relief
to the cheerless aspect of the rest of the house. An open door led
into the kitchen, and gave a pleasant glimpse of fire-light shining
on well-polished pots and pans.
The housekeeper broke into ejaculations of alarm as she touched

the girl's wet garments.
"Bless me ! you're soaked to the skin !" she cried, beginning in-

stantly to divest Olivia of her outer garments with a vigorous hand.
'

' Come upstairs with me. Yes, you must ; it would be manslaughter
on iriy part to let you stay five minutes in those clothes. I believe
you've caught a fever already."
Fatigue, excitement, cold, and wet had done their work on Olivia,

who began to look and to feel ill. She resisted for a few moments
the housekeeper's well-meant endeavors to drag her to the door, but
yielded at last, and suilercd herself to be taken upstairs, and arrayed
from head to foot in garments belonging to her hostess which, if

neither well fitting nor fashionable, were at least dry. Mrs. Warm-
ington, for that, she informed Olivia, was her name, assured the
girl that she would have plenty of time to have her outer garments
dried, and to get away home before Mr. Brander returned, as it was
his day for visiting an outlying part of his strangling parish.
"And," she said, " he will no doubt go straight on from the Hall

Farm after luncheon, and won't be back here until teatime."
" Without having had anything to eat," thought poor Olivia.
She let herself beted downstairs again, noting, as she did so, that

no visible corner of the house, except such parts of it as came within
the housekeeper's special province, was one whit more comfortable
or homelike than the bare hall. A pang of acute pity for the lonelv
man pierced her heart as she decided that, whatever sin he miglit
earlier in life have been g[uilty of, no expiation could be more com-
plete than his dreary life in this desolate house, with only an old
woman for companion. And Mrs. Warmington did not strike her as
the most devoted servant or the most sympathetic personality in the
world. She had " seen better days," evidently ; but although she
did not flaunt the fact unduly, it perhaps gave her a little additional
aggressiveness of manner, so that, in spite of her kindness, Olivia
felt that one must be hard up for companionship to seek Mrs. Warm-
ington 's society. The girl was indeed struck by the difference be-
tween the warm kindliness the old woman showed to herself and the
rather oflf-hand manner in which she alluded to her employer. She
began to puzzle her head as to the reason of this, and grew very
anxious to find out in what esteem the clergyman was held by his
solitary; dependent. After a little conversation by the fireside, dur-
ing which the warmth came gradually back to her shivering limbs,
she put out a feeler in this direction.

"It's a very lonely life that you and Mr. Brander lead up here."
she said, looking into the fire, and hoping that she did not betray in
which of the two lives she took the greater interest.
" You may well say lonely. It's a godsend to see a human crea-
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ture about. I could have blessed the rain to-day for bringing' yoti
here."

" I suppose it's even worse for you than for Mr. Brander, because
he has his parish duties?"

•* Well, I'm of a more contented turn of mind than he," said
Mrs. Warmington, with the same coolness that she had previously
shown on the subject of her master. '• But, then, to be sure, perhaps
I've a better conscience."
There was silence for some minutes. Mrs. Warmington gave the

imi)ression of being ready to be questioned, but Olivia was shy of
taking advantage of the fact. The housekeeper glanced at her from
time to time, as if hoping for some comment on her words. At last,

as none came, she looked her visitor full in the face, and said—
" I see you know the story. Every one does, more or less ; though

there are not many who know the rights of it as ^rell as I do."
Olivia's heart seemed to stand still.

" But you don't think him guilty ? irst from her lips, in a tone
which expressed more anxiety than she guessed. " You know him,
perhaps, better than anybody

;
you know that he isn't capable of

anything so cruel, so base."
Mrs. Warmington pursed up her withered lips in a judicial man-

ner, poked the fire, and put on a fresh supply ofcoal, all with an air
of being the chosen keeper of some great mystery. Olivia watched
her, but without asking any more questions : sbo felt heartsick,
miserable. Other people might guess ; this old \.'oman probably
knew. At last the housekeeper solemnly broke silence.

" It's hardly a tale for a young lady's ears]; perhaps it almost seems
like a breach of confidence on my part to touch upon my employer's
secrets at all. But he has never made a confidante of me, and if

there's any one in the world who might use the knowledge I possess
to Mr. Brander's disadvantage, I know it is not you."
The young girl felt a shame-faced flush rising in her cheeks. This

woman spoke in a significant tone, implying that the depth of the
interest Olivia took in her master was not unknown to her. The girl
turned her head a little away, and stared at the fire with statuesque
stillness while her companion continued—
" To begin with, I may tell you that the Branders are distant re-

lations of mine. It does not make me love them the more, but it
will prove to you that I have no interest in making them out to be
worse than they are."

Olivia assented with a slight bend of the head.
'*I don't deny that I have noticed the interest you take in my

master, and as you are an inexperienced young gui, with some
warm-hearted, and perhaps rather quixotic, notions, I think it right
to put you in possession of the facts of this business, as I know
them."

Olivia glanced at the woman, and saw that, in spite of the dry
hardness of her manner, there was a kindly look in her eyes. Indedf,
Mrs. Warmington, whose heart was a Itttle parched towards the
world in e-finfirfll. hail tnlrpti a fnnr>v fo^b^ ywieKVii-.nhaa^roA Uar»ian^yr,a

girl.

"I suppose you know," she went on, "that the Branders pride
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Ill

same laiy, and that AleredUh mai-riSff ' Iff^r & v °'*^ °^
*t^

SK't'X"? "^ *« '«"' l^d reachS my 4m T kSw SomM



^^'n't^^^^^ hundred ,x.onl. had

For th« fi.of *;^.
...^ne sametoher.

J
wasshocked, horror-stricken

<4^;&XTI^^J'^^^^^^^^^^^ -srles.s and un-
AvlHchlhadputdowiitotherats el^nph"'!^'^ "'»« '» the nis"

jiieyhadcomefromoheofthefivmf 11^ ^^ another cause
evil now came into my mind how Pm?M"/?? ?.°'"s- If thouglits of

nolhSr^{."JW h'« »^omiAX mHsl^yt^fii ^v "master
not be back till fete. All the re^J JVh« ? ' • ^^4 to^<^ n»e he should

miSd°.^'
^«t I did nottee the gS ?etunrTM ^

'"^J"'^^
^''^^ "hemind to go out and try and find out whi;**"^-

thought came into m vshe was really, as ihe villag-ers' hhit« «„lo?f P^ ^^ne
; whether

?»«;? thechurchyard. BufI™ afraid^^K somem other people's affairs ; it has alw«I?L uil
^'^^ "° ™ind to interfereFor a youn/girl Uke you 1 am reaT tn^h' ™i^

"^"^^^^^ "ot to dososuch as NelMMitchefi.'' ^ '^®^^^'' '<* ^^^^^ my rule but not for

"Nh^^cS'St^KiS ^pharisaically.
Then,a8lwi5^wS^*^^^S^ quite dark

«P, at first scares "
k/owiSi wh^.'-./^™.'« ^VTirin^tabo '"'F ^otwas in utter darkness .i??fv^vt '* "^^ ^^^t had startled mo ^

rdown the lamp As? 'J?nS^^u^*^Pa«™ of horror IS ?hvn™^

m
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.
"He got up from the table, and turned towards tho rinnr . t.«f »«

close to hta ™ ^°" """"^ ' ^o" ''»™ ™ed her
! I hisaed out

room a^ain
;
for the door had been left open WheS atkst T hPovS

that of a dead man, and the hands he had lust wLK wp^^Hv?!

JK^Sltaf^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

7^^u^^^l&mlK-^^^^^^
not go very far, as there will be an ?nqu'?y-4n inqS- all soS
*^lil^^~*V^ y^^^"" evidence will be importmit-aianist m'o '

-fhose las two words decided me. Sy Se wl'sZ o.S This manwas my- own km. I answered, as calmlv as he had sSn to m?/"You are my master, sir, and of my own blood^i shall «t7v
rf Tu ^f i*""^ ^« y°^ Please to keep rae, If your conscfenoe Xbad, 1 shall be an bverlastinff prick to it ; if it irdea? as T nr«lHeaven, you will have at fia^st one friend when yJS mosf ^^
Olivia started up all on fire.

tr^mMiU/voFcr
"'^^ '-*»' ''^ »<""« »'" y»» '

" »"« e™d, in .
" Not at all. it is just the sort of thinjf a woman likes to do. A
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It was impossible totell whftEer it w«J ???'*' ^^.''''aid of Jiim."
ness wliich PredominatS inK wLlTnlte'''""?.'" ^ ">« kindii.
hey were tSere in equal proDortion. aL?S^ •' "<>'>™. or whetlier
into the withered and TOmewEn.^^ ' ^^'V^ «'»''«1 wonderingly

''1fSi''y"iS'^i^^^^^^bei''S"^"'^"""'' *« housekeeper

CHAPTER XV.

g'lanceattheffilfc.fi-flmpH K,,?tt;-i^ , *^ walkma: trim: and a

ai-n««?i?^ESSsS^?T"-^^^^^
i;?y

acquired enough of thlJummdSlcZ n? h"^ ^ "°^« ^^at
part the same characteristics to iSn^ o»i;

^^*?' ®^ *^^ owner to im-
Olivia's g-lance in the mSrS showed hJrTt?' '^^^"?^*- ThereCe,
stuflP of slipshod fit, w th a StanH«i »^T^°'"^'' '^ dark-browi^

wastheg-irl'siAwardm-l^zPrort^^^^^ ^^^ way down
^«?f,«"^ffesting that^MTBmnder™ nTrSin^^^ '^^^^

l^J^J^? "^"^".^ ^f a sermon or theSfn^S «^.S^J?'i*^r"q"iet.

rig-ht as a ramrod, with a acaZ^^t'?! • .
°°^ Olivia, sitting un.

out of the dining-i-oCiJtX jiaPTv'tL'i?'^ ^'^'^ ^^^Shat and coat staiid, she ffupfispd?w »,^ *^® ?<^*'5« he made at tho
for a dry one. TKllSl^r *h^^^^^^ l"« ^et c^ted to his room : sr. it s^emH ?« 0)f- • <^^i^h* Plainly to havo rAtur^
mained fumbling- at theSSduSrtL ,^f'V^^^^ of tha"t,'he^S:

f^ .t over, taking it for-'^SSttethe^^tfiitlleSL1s£
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would remaiu'there, nrnialdSm oj. i^LTifu/fhJE^ ''"
on her ^uard. untilthat lady sSomci^ix^l mm^^^^^aden with a iiat and cloak 4iy«viZ"M.!Sy^"L^r,» *>. ^^.^i^s

Ing- yourself at his flrrancfevenTZ^"^^ *\^"*^' ^^"»-
examining, her feet-makin- fr?e~w1tK^^^^^^ *? ^^'' ^•^'"^y O"
situation St any time But wh«n ^n ,\^'^ sHppers, is an awkward
of his life, andU^you?whole ^ff^^^^ J"'' ^" ^^t^

the secret

fitruffglinff with horror and ti?SSLJ?.''^'".?^.*^9"* ^^^i n^ercy
becomes well-ni^h tm-ic

«>"^*c"on with doubt, the dilemma

itSl"c2LS'jS to'il^er^^^^^^^^ *?^ !S«
"t"e crash

'

t^D cross the uncafMlS'^
her ears and held her bi^jifh Wo ^«^- ^. ® .P*"' v"^** strained
was in. Had heVuesShe mSZfnfIS'"^. ^^^"^^ **»« ^^om she
cominff with the mS in£nt\^n nf'l^

intruder, or was he only

in the glass. sSieiby ^mv^hSi-^^u' of her disguised figure
top of one of tKdo cupbSSS teflfAS*"''"^ i'P

'•<"»*«

joraSSsy"ti?ii-,usSS?''4f^^^^^^^^

and hide her hands in tie fo^^^^ Jh« k'"'^**''',
^^^' *<^ ^^^^ he? arms,

o^nMsomy.^'Kr^ ^hen the doo^
"Mrs. Warmington !" he called, very ff^ntlvNo answer, of course. ^ ff^ntiy.

that he was eating T??Mi?.>SwMi?ffi,? ''^'^.•- S"«««^
it seemed toheraIon/SS„?|fhrKJ'iM''?^«"<''dscoveiy,
and proceed very noilfiy totlaWr^t" ^IV^^i^^H

L-e^bare and rag/ed ho^^^^S'^d^^as'tt^tfe^
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Silt1?ftrS?o^fpfel ^ake. When he hadfrom under the table, and seaUnShi^^^^^ ?" «'d church hassock

able to refute; slieSurS^E® S"^fo"»*aWe reason he w^^working out aVear/eS^^^ with remor™nd
feel, even more stro4lv than fcfJi i,?®- ^^"®^. ^^se, she begkn omm^ton, that the hoS of tttlp^ J®"*

interview with Mrs. Warsion for the doer. WhVii hi )?o/«^^ .^^®, swallowed up in S)mn«

«

sat so still thaVshe was ab?e to nJn '^''^ ^"« ^^'7 ^''4^1 din^e^.^"
formation eoncerni™theS;?AW-^^^^^'J'^ ^ndf so gain a 1 thp in
the back of his K^ouldlmmr^'' W«"^

^^^'.^^'.* <?arefuf study of

1 occurrence
disappeared

^I's ruse had
red her Avas
ng of china

,
Instead of

till between
ok, guessed
)f discovery,

p the poker
She seued

t frightened
Jhabbiest of
*tin^ brej^(|

«,.„
'^^^'i<^i*, »n her directi > niVifat lac/ •^V'^'f*.''"^^^ s^owlv furtherBrander, who, after a fipn , hlVfY -f^^ *' ^®sted on her kiipp tm\.

'H^tas'fl^a^s^^^^ "^ tiri'S^h^-Jn^sl^Jo'i^f
'^' ^ ^-^ «^-tch o^v^-

thfi,1e^Ult?t"o'^X?hi^^ ^-^ had sweeter dreams

^iSiSKisi^^Sl"^^ ^^
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to be ashami'crf^nVSS? k ^dnl'^^ «h<>^d you? What U fhanybody?" ^""' kindness to me? Do T ov^f f^!:
^^'^ ?® 'here

Christ,-,?, .spirit.*
«• De».son-to buried. 3ai„d, f^^";^ ,1*^ ".&
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' ^P^ ?.^^J
*°.^'»^ contrary, you know."

^
.v«^"\S!5ll!^"*J?i'Jrue?» she burst out b

106

" You have heard

jourpart, to other people a.,d to myself too" '

"'"*'^'' '"'^'

Ws tehat OirvSl' ^^''P' "f*^ "Z^ " "*'!' »f Pl««siu-e over

s^lSi^'cfam^B^.'*
"» ^-'o'-no^^ that you arc apoo^Sg^;;';.^

.h;'i;r^r^;at'^i^''ifj'd'o^'i'^rr,rtrar,?'«"T''">'-™''"='"
know more • to if'^Q nnf ««f

'^-P^etcnd that I'm not anxious to

,mf lirifo ^^^ fu^^}??^y ™^^ "P J^er mind for a bold stroke It cannot bedemed that there Avas a Kttle malice in her heart •biit i/lnT

aS.?»r«^^^^^^^^^^^^^

<« ou *^5^* ^^' ^^^^ ™y sister-in-law say of me ?" he a^ikoH

pr^l^Jl^A-liCcrS^^/our^ir^^^^^^^^^^
'- -« not a

" Oh, she said that, did she ?" retuniPH Mi. -p..-^^^- •™™i ^iee. Then he said, ab/up5fa?tS ^.ZT^^oS'.^'^^o
"Quite sure."

woTSaX/lon^i'timl ^Forlh'o f*^"
«tood beside her without a

murky light offletoTade i^JcenHhiv''
w"'^^ ^'"^

^^T"' «"^^ ^''«

attitude. ^At last she found Ka-e to^ioKn^^^
even chano-ed his

and saw that his everwere ?/n^.fni^^^^^^^^
into his face,

blind look of a seciM^ose vS ,€ ^^"^'"^"^f^
t^e window with the

Phantoms in hi^s own mhid And Mr B fe S^ *^" fancies and
been of the ffloomiest kind for"hi«w .'.. rf i - ^*"^1^-^ " '^«* ^a^^
a little exclamation, wl ich rofiQPd ifj^ i^"^ ^?? ^'"^^ "'*" utterin-
woke him to the fact'that hisE h^"bSriavin/^S'lS?^"^^

«"^
the young girl's shoulder. ^^°^ *^^ *^^^ **"*^ o»
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f fftt he was oblivinni^f u
"^ ^^'«s ^"Jl ofannfL!? ***' ^"^ s'^e realized

«'vp, enorg-(,tic ,^ri"L !.^''*"- '"^''^ ^>'«.s kS ,« T°'"*»'« treatment

^y«« Jess violent E if ^'

''T'^ »>" anS.c ^K,^'?^!'^'
that she nius

'^Jrs. Wamlnl/i^fo^eyjltr^ a» outburS^^ ^«"?P^«t of ex-

hn/?® J^i?^dn't haS^ minff ^'•^^* discSn^i^^^^^'^^ ^®^ face

•«'<??^,?<.elve» rtej?ii». Bo .ou see b, hi. bedaWe . aet of

"Aad«boiin«,emiddi.„.»..v,.,
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^owed Olivia' fhe SvTL^ .. .^^Llte.^^^/^ '^•«"rt. mi?i„

111

A Id liftinff out tlie tray of tlTe wn?- hnv
-"^^

« /<>« ever sodn tliisy'^'

hnvf ?»:Mako, or allow you tStZ: a ?v hi °""^J'r*^ '*« P^*ce
^^^^^, » ^ifl absence," shrsaid? S-ilv ^ ^'"^ ^'^^^^ "^^ employer's

ite Place." """
'

'»"»'1« y"" only wish to put a smaller one in

"given
aK;a;"''!;Xr8he''w^''''lf''.".^<'»'<' ""vo termed itFollowing her conductress into Wili"* '"

'l'
""> «»>Jm"Sod'now dry, clothes, in silS «,.3 „,^

o«lroom, she put on her own
subdued voice for her St? fv^^S** J°«'''5<'*'' «ha>ikcdherTk
loan of an umbrella '"^''™'"y' »«> t^ged, as a iinal g«we the

."OhToi'its^fSe ™ia\T;!| »^ •™," "»»"•

you down ,h,s way by the back stfircas?.'1?S'„'|C J^"

whe,.S|«.anTh«l'" ^°" "-'-V' »he whispe.^,

Mr S:,^J-^^"*«^toJv'nowyou better, and t .v-.-^fp.- .

io^Sn-dSsr.^m«x».?«» ->»-'™ ;'oii''Si>rhi'2.,''3
wiiy, wao would larjr?" aiskea OUvlt,



1

1

watt r""''' ooodb^.-

tliatwav. ThAi««{ "'°'*^ ner rosolutinn anViou ^'"® ^'^o room, as

niontt¥ere*"a8agLte ^eard the

VPlease will you own tL^^ "^'"^^ 'oom. ***"' *"<* *^« young.

:;
&n't left off 3?t78he?«?^^':'rf!«•. ^ ^ ^°^"p^"^"no drizzle.
-". -J said, timidly,

"« I lend von thi. .
' "* "'""«' " 'houg-ht-

;;rjil Be sure io »
^*'" ^*^^^ to-morrow

;
Oh, neverS. &• «»« oftte rib. i, broken ••

'However. j;;i:.7 J"
--- "-^"..." ~™,

=' • =™"™ ""ktedsep iu iS;'';;;a i^^^'
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like.
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find a D,aj> af 'Hlilfro! o ^1^8^^^ ioUin/fashlo.rfo
Oil

.
ifl 1i„d *

.j^j^e j^ Brander^lPm f
P?*^* of the lane. Sometime,

once he had to help her tJ. inmt. ^ ^^ '''''^P '^<''' foot«»«- at all and
Hca.aly talked at all, but J w^?J'L?' * "^'"iaturo torn, t The

v

mutual help g.rewrflt??,J^^^ J^'na" «^n'P«thv and
larticulttrly ue-lv Quacmr« ^17 '"^"^ ^'^'^^ when thev cam« tnn
a nod, and^th|;^Xurgo^?iiirv'^?v'*} ^neet withYsmiie andhoy ffot to the top of the hi Td hS^i^'^.^P''-^* ^* '^st, wh ubreajatthe -mf momenti'^^ilvr1^^uTS^ iF^V.I
"fkliJfw"i/'^°'^

*' ^'^ I-a» the time i"'

^«!ip'rnIi\':?J/Sre^'^"^^^^'---^ on my face.

" Di^i^/'i.^W '"""nured she.

,J)
a t apologize. You may cry over me just as much as you

ehS^^^^^^^ they went on .^ain, but without ox
realizedthatV wi?e s/neat toThX^^He glanced up it, and Olivia r««S.; ft

**^"^"* ^^ the Vicara"«ol F
,
"You are no goir- there f^^

imp'jlsively.
^*'''^*' there-to the Vicarage?" ghe £urst out

on
1

W"'" ""' '^"«"-«<^' -^th a dogg^ ,00k of anger and scorn

ouM!;^'^*^^"ff '^ ^«»^' robbing breath, retreated a step with

^^
^^on stopped and look^ u.o her fac almost with the boldness of

"WhtSSMndr,'ij'r' "B?ardl?..!'"^^^T '^-^'^P^-
aucceedf ,g in hidin^'a br^ffnt^JVo.^ '

"?^ .f^^J'-V'
^»t without

'

- ItTnn."^'^ ^^^'^^ thS those you JS^i'"
'^ ^^^ ^^•'«"d« you can't

CHAPTER XVI.

.« o1vrSa?SS'"/o' ?vt^'^^«^» '«"' ""-i their ta.sicrnaton. Wo <.t"~< i,???™™. '? overwhelm thn i«t>^-":/»u „*'
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thrl^u ^^ '^T- 'T}^H9^^ Miss DemVn. TlShTknow it's onlv

SSalffy^S^ than .a,a„c^Mbyf.Sfr^?.?i"i1
;' But why should she? Miss Denisoii, I can't believe it

"

in-^h^I^ of^wteL^". ^'«i«<^e that she had succeeded in sow-nip lae seea oi what she considered a wholesome susmVinn in hiomnid
;
and rather afraid of trusting her^eH to fu?tffiSe?k on a

his dark, hin face at thetouch ofherhand. Itwasliffieiifet^?u^^^of a starving: man for food, which he seizes ravenouX SKShe can utter no articu ate thanks. Olivia wa^ fllmnfif M^i?I Hi
it, and her hand trembled as he clutchedlt hfhfi ' ^"S^^*«»^ ^y

a thiWas^as a frfe^ 'n^^ SH'^** ^ ^ad forgotten what such

»n7V-in-S^^^^^^ ^ho^keeS^^ SS7rare cold
;
at east, they are not like you. Vere fssoShiSvery touch of your hand, in the kindness of your evStffwLm^one and makes one feel-human again. God^WessToVMiLS

fhS n^— ^""'licd out his words so fast, in such a low, hoarse voicethat Olivia scarce y heard more than half Bm- wi.oV tu^ ^-7? *

touchy, melted 14 madeher heS?t o^n wUh a yearSno?ten&ness she had never felt before, even fm- hni- Lin^o^iiVl^ • u-*
troubles. She let Mr. Brander hoW her hands h? thfi o-Hn^nf i""

^'^

ments passionate happiness? and only Sed out /fSn?^^..?^;
against his fervent fvds. 'it wVheVS ??oke f?om t^'^entrancing p easure of that moment's mutual sympathy. iSttn^ tho'

iijS? ^^!^^ ?'°P'. ^\stcpped back as abrup ly ^^^^^

shoToTfell^ir'"^^'''""^''''^ ""^ asharSeJat her iWSnrSy

hJi'T^^'i^^f^
years of self-control on his side, through pride on

^m. tUe^ both vecovere^ tUcU' outwara com|)osure r|ulcSly t^^^^
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ITffJ^
®®" observer, who happened to pass a moment later, coulddetect "o smi of umisual emotion in eitlier of them. This mssei?by was Ned'Mitchel

, who touched his hat to Miss Denison Vitii asig-mficant air of being; determined to remark nothing-, and Sedto the clerffymaii wiji a side g-lance of no great favor As shecuug-ht sigft of him, Olivia drew a deep breatfi and shivered as ifsome forgotten horror had become suddenlv vivid. Instead of 'albw-
-
in^Mr Brander to take a formal farewell of her, as he was aboutto do, she detained him by a gesture until the colonist wis out "fhearing", and then made an impulsive step nearer to him with aface full of deep anxiety and excitement. " '

*

-doVou^'S^Xia^^-'^'^^"^"'''^'^ P^"*^ °^*- "That man
"No."
' Do you know why he is here ?"

l'.^P~*^' ^^^ I ^*v^ sometimes made ug-lv e-uesses "

MitcheSl'"'^^'"
''^^^

'
^^^^ """'^ *"'^- ^^'' the brother of Nellie

She communicated this intelliffence in the lowest ofwhisners andhe received it without a perceptible movement. She did nS knowwhat to do next-whether she should attempt to comfort and reassurehim, or whe her she should quietly slip away while he was aSent!
L^te^o^jSeriS!^ ^"^ ^"^^--- ^' ^- p?---

expression of his face. Whether the w'aning daTlight fflVowgrown too faint for her to see properly, she could be surp ^i!f IIseemed to her that there was morrreifthSalam'n his eves'>''^]<^^^^res;\owms with keen excitement. ^ ^^®^'

When did you find this out ?" he asked, very quietly.

promptfy^^'''"'^"'
^" °^y ^'^^ *° ®*- CuthbeS'l" slfe answered,

" On your way to St. Cuthberfs," he echoed, verv softlv Olivi»
l)lU8hed and bitW lip, but she answered rSirenouff? * holdin*up her head with some dignity— "^ «"ougn, noiaing

" You had been insulted bv mv peonle T pflm« fn arirti««.:„« *
them. That was only natural, as >^2 were my Sfend

.^P^'^^Tize for

Mr. Brander smiled. He seemed alread^ tXve quite recovered

to'Sus^hf '"' "'"^'™"^ information kight havffinTp^Sd
"That was generous of you-aiid like you," he said ""Rnf it-

^aSr™' ^ '-''' ^^"* '' ''' ^» ^^^ old'^wom 'I's to^gui'

1,jji
^°"

^ft^'^'.'i
murmured Olivia defiantly, thouffh she cast downher eyes ,- " besides, I didn't stop to think " """»" *"^ ^^^^ «own

<' ^iit I was in the right," said Oliyift,

m
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g"

^ ';Y^"t^te"(5fvrw^f,lf,M««'''. brother?"

grained the sir]KnH,?'?* poitonts, durin- wh.vi, nr „

'°srhS°i4v£»«s !
"" '"""*'™'^ "" "" '-

Olivia's face fell. AtSt S ?k?^ [°*erest me,"Rr«.^.
u^ «Kl,?fJA>« change ' "

'

g-reat crime was f« . nir"*'
"^^ possibility of hi7U^l- "^""^ " mad(3

to her, the first wniio ^l*-^ ^^P^aiiation ll«hS» '
"nable to utter

l>riffht hilKom^^ vlf.^^l 4^^««^on •^Je^J^^,;?^ ^ Step neare -

onWnonj^ranSiKS^J'oke upon their la?s ^V'^'' Y^^^^
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from sight. Then he went on with slow, dos-aocl footstors to m-.t
"/' w1 h^Mr'^^' ^^' ^*

^m\«
^^' ^°i^ whichliliddistS his/.

"".
^'/^ with Miss Denison. The suspicions of the latter had alreadybore some fruit m his mind ; for he asked himself whetherKBrander had not come out on purpose to interrupt them Whatother motive could bring that coSfoS-loving lady out iShe damDand cold of a wet April evening? He dismissed^ the idea from hi?mind almost as soon as it entered : nevertheless, it was a us^oii^Mrs. Brander had called on Mrs. benison that ^ternoon, and hadearnt, through the indiscretion of the latter's husband, enou-h ofthe morning's proceedings to fill her with anxie^ and annovancoThevicar managed to restrain her first impulse, which wKffostraight to St. Cuthbert's and see Vernon ^
J'^?^'^}^l}^^PJ^fl^^STOuiBG\imthewrong if you do that mvdear," said Meredith, quietly. "If he thinks he haflTnv'naiiaiTAP
complaint against ypu^ he ifnot the maXTarslitXtKrHe
IS sure to come straight here on the first opportunity to "have it

tr;o^u^£Scests?A^^^^^^^^

made her brother-in-law take her own vLT1)f^ny Ltter^- n^^^^tee was an unpleasant possibility that he might ?akTsomebody
As the afternoon wore on, therefore, and Vernon did not annparshe went the length of watching for him at one of he drawLS^^

onlTnfX^''^'^?"?"'^"^^^ ^^^ ^«s<= vi«^ of tlieroad
; and w^en th^tenant of the adjoining cottage returned home, she threw up the sash

whlfS^^'""/^' *^ the course of the rambles rouMXparisHwhich he was known to be in the habit of taking, he had that dav
San*^nnS?fh°^,^i-

P^thbert's. The colonist, being an observant

SSeff^Si'htci^^^^^^^^
^"'^ *^« ^^^^^^ ^^^rtesy tZ^-SS

tuH^^?^ brother-in-law, madam," said he, bluntly, " is standing at

K'^'^^hen^he^^^^^
mjITi' 11 A

*^® ^"®* °f * ^^*^^^ experiment crossing his mind Ned
??w«fo" "^A-* I^^'? *^ Siye the more effect to his next words
Mrf -21'?^^'?' Denison, of the farm down yonder." ^ '*®"

Mrs. Brander s handsome eyes flashed : with what fofilinir «r»,afker jealousy, or anger or disquietude, he ^Tld n^t be suri
^'

Sh« S"stowed upon him a little polite smile ofthanKhis information «^^'



Sf, f-i

These were the word« «h«
^" *^ ^'»l»'>Je

When MissDeuison left Mm ,r
^"'*'' *' ">"

terms. She ^t^v^ul ^i^^^on with whom «»« •
"" ^^^ Kindiv af-

thank you."'*™ ""'SWehome.-said he. "Andr™ •

'^/s you Won f min^ -—-. ^v

«isTo;;oTrrmK*^;i!^^^^^^^^^^
fhing to sav-S?12f '" ' ^^^^^ will do some athti ?P *<^' ^ ^on't hi
see rou are thini- ^5" about my iffl .fr **"^®' ^ ^a^ some-

;;|"f^'aSarn^?>/^^ ^«^ never mmd noT\
"You

«ee rou are thini*'^' ^?" «^«fc myS
"Oh. flh« ^™fin»ed Vernon. ''WK.f .v-„,~ ,.
** Vni/fK ,""?l" '' seem verv wpH <v».^

**""?^ Katie? "
Vou thought ,h.t?

I.'e'iS°,1fjSy¥»u*d"o1§'" J*'"*'*- _»»
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prSi?iS'„tti,S^I*<'*ortinthem«<i, and l«,ked .t him with

Now Vernon Brander only d"! hifKr?n ui° ^?
^^ung. girl ?

"

called her honest. Her blunt ffanknPsrwM?!;*^ ^"^^^^^^ wITen he
of other people's feelings had ofSJiS ""« account
fault. NSr£)ver,itwas\nfrS?o^Prh^^^^ ^^^ as a
though not by iiatmTov^%llumi]nn.u^^ that*

^reatsintoher. But thiKK stakP s^p«"^^^^^^
"°^ «eem a

ft

Jff
her only a momeS^^^^^^^^^ *<> ^^' ^ great that

Was I wron^? "
'^"^ ^'' ^ understood you Sfd not think of

1;No," answered Vernon, in a very low voicp

P marrying-.

A weaker, a mireSuiv™ or a ?S^rL m^S^.i''''*
,""*' *•= '»»M ««•

the house safe and suMuS whi e ?L^nfif ' ^"^-™ ^arrill off to
not well, and that if heaS'hTs o d hmiil?""®^ ^'"^ *^at Katie was
charge of the little ffh-l Jt St rSiSPp^f^^^^i'

^«^*« wi""iff to take
the cliange woSld df hef

g^^""*^^"^
'
^°' * ^^'*^»'»ht, she^hought

|havSir£?iJ^^^^Sr^^^^^^ proposal. To
(bribe which would havrtemotS him fi^'

^'^^ ^^^^« «^eks was a
fthe light which came into Ms^fkliS^h*^

^''"^^ne any wrong. Br
glad Fo have the ?Wld!KBmK ^^ sholild bJ

t been very well plaved^. and that sKSL-^'i''^'' *'""'"? card had
I hand which might be reckonSiir^^^^^

an mfluence ready to her
[of Olivia I)enisSn's7oSh and bSty"'"""^'^^^ *^« dangerous one

iK^t^l^^^^^ ^-^ curiously as they

"1 wonder," he ,aid to himself, ., *ey .„„«, ,,, ,„„,^ ,„^ J^

f J
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my seuet
,
it would make my work seventy-five Der cenf ahqW »

for (Sself andlomoS^rith thtoS to leSS''?If/hi=°?;-'"/^lT
?'

brother's shoulder and asked him -.JSk^S? ' *'? "" l»ndon his

if there was anything th^matter'
'"" ''«™™'»' I»«!n,ptori„ess,

•'^Well.whatisit? Do speak out, Vernon Weamnnffn^i. m
J»;e

ready to hear.„ythtog?!1fe «aid:aM.\7Ct^'i5^?;,,l"

.h^r^Ii;t'iie-vSS.t te'i "'»« '"- *« «- '0 theOther with a strange yearning: in his eyes.

.. l^."!.!.!!??.^'^ 5 ^ y?». ten you," he saic
to-day someThing wL^ir^Vy ;SkuseVou**«nS?« »r*

"^,^*^« ^^^"^

l^pttii^^^^^^^ Evelyn, while her

"He is Ned Mitchell, the brothe??!-"
^*'*^^'

*

brilhltM toner
^"^ '"'' '"^ """"y' 1""« »nll/e her usual
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ce, that there was

rom the one to the

•Youaresure?" she said.
"Quite sure."
Another silence.

ne/o&VrrT'^o''".'''''''' "«
'» "«« »*«'»' «l>a' unfortunate biui-

looking- still at the carpet. ' ^ *'*'^''^"^' V«"»on raised his head,

parched mouth. HeseiziS ».» hT/''.?-'""!^ s"™"! came from hi«
and wrung it till tffSpof WstwS ±' %"" 'eM out tj"ira

en~SX"n;:rm?:.r *" ^'«''' '" "'s warmest tone, of

^^'f^ybXZf,.^4f^, J.fTZ!!?"'"?- W"h « toy side

gait, opened the door with i-io™™,, «' •> '
''^™ almost a stafffferino'

HusKnd and w^, Sus feftSi^"^'''' *?^ """n'*! onC^'"^
save a strans:e look i£mrihln7taan.vfi'„1^!l'l°S' * '""^> ^ut each

jhe;vasli,*£Si„gf„£KwiX"(vr™'«kee„ersympathv
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3*in existence more serioijj' mS fnS?i,*^^''®.i["^S^h' be somethinff
eat,^and .hat we shou& d7n%^^£1^;;/^^^^

been able^?k"J^^^ «^« "^"^mured to herself , " if i had only

su^^rfflt^^^^
fit SSSf«y«^'"^" !;.f '^•^^H «eemin..

raismff her head to its us fa nLlS appearance. The next moment
own foV, she shut herSLf^the h&. ^"*^ * ""^« ^^^^ »^ her

,
CHAPTER XVn.

SSTaVtelf'Z'Afi SS-f>: °^^ «^-n^er at the

headed obsMnfcy he hadCn^ at hom^^^f *?^ cEaraJterL ^^
^*^^*°H^Phec/thatthere^^^^ a boy, it^^s
rwo or three old people now declarfv? n!?f *k^ u^^y somewhere,
from the first, thoug-fi the/had been f^J^iS®^ ??^ recoffnized him
fact

;
and towards tlie clS of the d«WnF-®' '?J"^^e known the

had revealed his mtme to Miss Itenifo^T f?te"^ *^* <^» ^hich he
the whispers of youne- ffirls «ni^kL ' l*

.became plain to him, from
was the £o of the hfu?

''"^ ^^^ *^"''*«^®« o^ ©W women, tllathS

vil^^'etS^S^^^^^^ call from the chief of the
trade of news carrier Krcommi^fK'*™^^^ ^ Ws old
himself and locked up hishoS^h&o f^ ^^ ¥*^bell lived by
sit on a broken horse^trougTXh sto^^^

*^^ ^^«^'^' ^ad to
trees opposite to the cotta£>e until ths ^?Siii" *?® 8"^^" ^n«ier the
his long- daily rambles.

^ ^® *^^°°^«* returned from one of
WOOd-eVfinino. o««i

MlfnhXn 1
"* "T oeiore he could reach it

«""ix«iig nose

I^c&t^inTX&r'ieteM'r"^ "" hands into hi,
resfiect-woilhy attribute

'^"P'""' "'*' "'«'« contained liis most

yMoidK- ^''" *''"'"'""« oneo'fflwttovvslwmeye back t,
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has ffot to be proW i?nr/ r
^^^'^^. Mitchell, bluntJv " Tf th. . -ii

Anfwho can^We a ff\5ate??^ J>e ashamed o) it, I should th Jf
^V/ 1^ """^ °^

.j^,g'»eater r.ght to the farm than the min w&

siiiiissssss
"'."! ^i„«!i!!'»rk'-dA1'cS"f "" i"*"'' to make sure that „„,

""^U\tf^\"4''^&s.
''""«'•

'"'''onoerte., but ..ady .„

„ i^iai tua Lo^Aiides ?" said T^'^d

"iau|hr;Sir'w^5^;;tEi,'?oki..sathimcm.i„„»,y,

I 'I

il
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'IComein, then>
•fie at once Accpnto/i tv,t%

good
closer

But^^'hich was the one sho^ o**!^^'^* ^^^^en, and you^fi^J,
''"o^-

.
B"t

anybody. It VasnY fn. * ^',^^"8* ^or, or if i? wa^in S?* ?®^®^ ^"^^^

' * Serious ?" '°"® ** ^as witli
* * Yes Av '

1 .r??>'' 'hat a^ Soi'wJ";!'!?!'-? and eonCl m,rt^.,-'i.? Stt
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J'Tou taxed her With that?"

• immer- But sl^^s^aid ho loV^'aShr"^" ^^y- »"d ^«"W name no
given him an??&nAu?&*"^^^^^ *"d «'»«'d have fol?

*' D^'VoiUhinl .f^'^T^ P* ^^' *<^ ^^^^'^ho he was, woman »•»

«houtervJt'ow:;''lfe^^^^^^ her, I
tlie grirl

;
how obstinate she couTd be nor wl «7o.

^^'^
J'^S' ^«« i"

had.
,

It was something- quiteTfferent to wLf r/''"^ ^^^^S'« «^«
wasn't the same witli Hop as tvi illi v, i**' ^^ ^v^'^' ^« t, and I
through this door that eJeiiin^^l scSm^dl'/IV ^^«" «he'passod
ful^woman had gone out ^^i^^iiii^lH^Sin^^
emaSeTornTo^l^ s^^e tt? 1^^ /° T. «^^- «^ ^-P
on in a voice less studiously Sid- ^ '"^^^ *''"'''^' *»d she wont

think:'tmThen?lifit%^T.e2rr"°''^L"^^^ » fortnight, 1
change in her. I didn't dar««Xi„^ *'®*' "^^^^ *« P»i"t oift tKe
I'd iot some inkff bytheS a^^^^^bringing her to this Iss^ I thou-ht I'd^t. v h'ff'"^t* ^« '^^^^ w^^
roundabout way if I^u d • so I felVn .Kin ^.^' *' '^® *"i<^h in a
on Sunday evening, mv Her f«£ «S.C

^ "^^
n"^ ^®^ ^^u at church

sir, I'd heard of a lertatn cleSvmn^fS"^ '"""l? *' ^»^- You see,
of an evening."

clergyman tTiat was often at the Hall Farm

"' Ye? ""auJiT^"'^? J?^^"?«^' I suppose;"'

Cuthlrt's'^"''^'^^^"^^^^^^"^^^" ^^^^ o' nights down by St.

favof'hlinS.'^
*^"'^ ^"' '^™'"^ °P^»'->^ t« the farm is more in his

;;Unle8^^itwa8ablind."

wilh^tS^^aStS P^^««""y' «« «he sat at tea
table in an (3dTy ravenous fJ Tn.f''^^" P?.^« t'^^t was on the
vou doing, Nell? stys I ^&fZ%ff ^"' '

Y^^' ^^^r a e
hose stones lilie thJt • And she InLlJ'''' ^'"'^.^^ ^^^ shallow
I'm practising,' says she. 'I mat havrffnl/^'^i'^'*^ *" "^^ 8n"l«-

some dav.' f stared at her thfnS *?f,5;a"o\worse than that
touched her head, poor thinffV Andffi P^.^P^-?*®^ trouble had
perhaps she had it m her m^d tn J?„5^®" ^ ^^^ ^^^^ cold, fancviii-^
says, %ell, if ever voTfeHy^Jn.^^H'*''?'^^^^ ^ith herself. And'l
thfnkof th^mthaTcS for vTuTulv ^0^^ '« :^«^"eV
the seas '-yes, I said that, nS-' ana"^fnff^L^,?^' *way across
for you like as if vou'd bpon m.o r.tlt "^?' ^^at's always oared
rom her chair, an^b^gan t" roam aboutTJ

'^^^'^'' "P «'«'«S
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he tv.v

found
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yearijcurs nrst/ Oh Nori t „r n ' " i^*

•lisli away. Then „hn 1 u *""« "ay, till IS f„ . i^'''-f

"

.^s5>"?i;i¥-?'|'KrL^^^ But n.an a«;

to meet h m to-morrow niS?; P *^® corners of her eves « p^' -^
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There was a short pause,

mpni's voC '"'^'" ''»™ '"'•«» •«"•." «»10 Ned Mitchell, at l..t, |„ ,

But, ronl.bor.Xi.i'd'; 'a^.l^Vl'"Slt•i' ''"'™"""'' "'^*'^

l.carKo/ZMftSit7haV'7",l,rh' «'','y « Wind, with her
It's no use wasting words over It now v™T ''".T"- ilo'vovcr,
alK-utitnoxt day! andVS llTd.y''^^''!i^^yZ^tS
let"t& XotirrTyot'tJ^flJe^^it', T?.T'«"' '»
ten ^ears !" •'^ *"®'^^^ "^ peacefully in his bed these

brouSL?&^^^ Poxt day I couldn't have
man^ conscience waruneasT and «il/m^^^^

*«"«• ^^"t t'»"

wards Martha. " Why dffi tmi t f f?^
^'' '"'" "'" '"o^'C 'larsh to-

slow'al thfn^^' ^AnZis ItlZ^^^^Z^J^^.^^-^A^^^ h?

peared, Parson Vernon wis at MatKp^V'",''^ ^^" *>a5 disap-
for the first train to LonS. ffi^wte^M /'"'L'^V ®l*"°" ^^ tinfe
ed out of his bed in th^ sma l hoilrs to see fHv?.'^'"'

^^^^'^been call-
with him while he was standing on the platform ^ a?^"' ^"^^ "^-you remember Dick, the milfer's 8on-««w f??;

My cousin Dicfv
says he never saw such a contrast beh^Pn\*^\ meeting

; and he
made

;
the one coming up all fresh and^mninl'^''*^^^^' ^ ^^^^^ ^^o

other pa e and e-hastlv^ with hlnruTcw « "'"^' *"^ surprised
; the

in hisYace alre&y ^''why Vcnife ' 2v?;2"^ ? ^"^' h^»<^ look
doing here at this time h^ tfclSAir ?^'&';''''^"v:^h^.t ^'^ yo"
as scared as if the hangmaifs ri?^ was abo? hif^^^'l^^^te^'^ookedmered and said somcthlna- aLu^t ii m^l.? ' "'^ "®^^- He stam-
edged near enough to 1 efr But LTthT'^^ P*P^'

i
^^^ I>ick had

his fingers on to the grounds Mr Mp?n^^^ i""^^^ ^^11 from
a needle. Dick saw by the bolnr ifi;no lf^^*^ P'^'^^^ i^ up sharp as
Then the brothers &ed Tt each n?h^^''^T\'/^^'^«^wouldn't do. The other took his arm and ;>//-^ ¥''• ''^"^^^ saw i
and I suppose Vernon made a cleanXpnin^ ^^^^ ^^'^ station,
bad It would look for him to run awav An/-?""^ ^""^^ ^^"^ ^«^
the inquiry was made, the ystDoit,M?/v/'"^ ,^"/^ enough, when
had done nothing to esca'^^r'S^^^^

^fi
that he

j^c ihui lio couia trust; and the few wnniVVhil" " """^'V^^^h except to
had no wish to come forward FwtBih TWV* T' ^^^'^^ J^^^ then
upon as aM wild for a parson,KT^^t SJT a'^a/rS
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noil ho's been a changed man, and he's that loved now that f vou

nTboMarsiS^r^v^^^^^^^^^

rosP^tSn '^''^'f.W,?'^ance_ o! that," said Ned Mitchell, stolidly, as he

irSolt l?ihe cfi^SSIS V^^^'^y'^y ^^-'^ - --''

selfJ*"''
'*''' ^""'^^y ^^"""^^ ^^ ^^^' ^^^^' You'd do the same your-

• '! ^^A^^
^^ ^ ®^°"^^ • ^* tJiose suffer that do wrono- sav T \w

ffialTrl;h'e?'A?ff .^ P^"-J"nent7olsr Pd^not hav^
SLimlfSir? Vk'^^^^^H^^^^^ vamixjis, it would be

^^f^^TS^ not much

he?Slfsi '^^^ scandalized aTthTs sj^'ech, a^nd^seemed to regret

u <'t?°]|'"."o* so insulting the vicar, I hope, Ned, 'she said uneasilv'By their woi;^<s ye sliafl know them,' tK Scripture savs and ff in'

"Well, what are his 'works?' What does he do ? Does he live

BotJhetm'^im^^^^^^^ 'S Tl"? ^'' ^^"^« ^'^'' than hims

father to hii Cl-f nT-
""•?".? ^^"^^^'P"' *'^at he may be a better

'"' i N.^'^^.h'PJ?''*iI'/^
consolation to people too ill to come 'for it?'''

'

No-o
;
that's Mr, Vernon that does all that. But Mr Meredith is—just what a vicar ought to be."

lueitaitn is

''A pretty figure for a pulpit? I see. Oh, I'll let him almiP

out' onfis'famc?^ fc"^^? f\^n ^".^ «^ "^«
"
-i'^ot" c?easasoui 01 ins lac i.ue. l ve other fish to fry than to ao hurtino- thp for.l

'Tpl-X?'.P''-f^. ^'f'^^'
=

"^^'^^* f^^^i-- GJood eveni'^M " ^
^'^^'"

He did not wait for his curt salutation to be rotunu^d • but sllo-hfl vtmich.ng the hat it had not occurred to him take ot ho oSoS tl^.door, and walked out with his usual ponderous ddiberateK Butafter g^oi.ig a few paces he stopped sllort, and rcKii g to t?iV corage thrust open the door and addressed Martha Sn-
• You say some one heard the cry of ' Murder ! 'on the nic^ht mvsister disappeared. AVhowasit?" ^ ""^^^

•
ou nie nignt nn

wi\^^^''''^^
was coining back from Sheffield with her youna-mau

l7o«X^'l iV'
^^'y '" '"'''"'^ "^^^' *"^ «h^'« Mrs. Tims "SJ

'I

And they saw nothing, and looked for nothing? "

hn«c ^i'^^'*"^!?,^
*^;'''''' ^« *<* ^^here the sound came from • and nerhaps neither of them's oyer brave, and near a churchvaiS ' at nP^l t

;h::ni.'?^^a;^ "^?."^^^J^V:!: J2!!?^?!^ ^^-^ ^^^^ more "th^ut^?.i""'' ","" '^^^uebody mai, kucw more man
foi he V, as hmping along at a great rate with a
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<,
gerhaps he was mixed up in it ? "

'
' A h^'te ^-'''^^

i«
'^e to be found ?

"

hei/oftene/oS^^^^^^^^^^^ be seen abou.

^

And that ])orsonis~''

'"J^53^«^/>»ecton8.]ft'm^^^^^^^^ ''^''^'^^ ^'^ ^''^"«^' «r si

;;.feSS.t^^fe"-^^^^^^^ Of the colonist was
timt the object ofhKv wastor^f^s^^Jd^jK ^f ^^? imd'itiS
quietly toavo d the huniilinHmi A* !f '• .f"^* ^^ 'i^d slunk a^vavhad been beaten. Theid wZan S,^^^^^^"P his tea thing's, thouoh „,,ph minir ^T^* ^"''' ^ooms and washeclhad paid her up to the (1av Twa^^^^^^^^^ ^^U'J

^^11 nothing? He
fliat^ie was g-oine- awav Rn?w&^^^]^'®' ^nd had simply tSld iS,
;e did not s^y. ^^o ffi.d,^hollver^^^^^^^^to announce that it was to lif • cJf^' 7^^ P^' "P before the cotta«r,.
hjs return. MarrhriXndes was ^^^'"1^*'"" '^*« in favor ff
8'uessedonwhat(.rrandhrhad«-nnl ^i^

''^ ^ P^^'^^" ^vho rightlv
.'surprise if she could havrfolKd fHp

,®^^«a'one would have ft^t "o
x'_;'"vy xi oiiu uuuia nave ic

2^;andered about the countrv snondino^p''X*' u"^
^"^'^ Mitchell as healways stolidly unsociable inSiS'L/*-^*"^^ ^^^'ee davs thei"

information out of his nefehw/fi.
always contriving- to g-et mor/.

travellers could havedSw and cheei-^eS nf
fecblPsf: nf ni,,": „Y-®

dO"e._ He Avas trackino- « mm. ^" „„ ^^-l^'^^.^ffeeblest of clues-a wooden Ie?and a& '?^ ^ ""^^ ^^^^'^ ^^^h
Sifted with a dog-ffed enero^'^"T/S''«'"^'« accent. But he?;ifteTwrth'rd^:^STi"eio|''^lt^ Yorkshfre a-^cenr'suThe w^sdaunt, and so in tTie end he EnH 1?

P^^>«»ce which nothing- cou'?d

S?^?L"^^^^^««''5!etime w^^^^ ™\ \T.
nS if to1,Sf" r^ ^^«1 Squiies ^'^ ''^'''' ^^'^^ ^« started on his

t.a|^t3
tlSr^li VSta'™;^^^^^^^^^ *V^- -ith the crippled

direct or indirort a,,(i oi- i - '
"^ ^^a*^ impervious ^o nff^^i !:ll^^

t-loser than ever. Mitdio 1,^''' «n«Fesfion of bri'berv h/. 'o v"''
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g

v&rA'l'I^in^ K-
"' ^'^ f^S'*' «>n>IS«nion, not wisely bnt too well'

Sio™tek n"
'SK hfifv","HdK? gl'"

doubtful mis.
"You miscmW tatS?od old bSa? K I ^ot KS'Tf"

Arj?ilin°
following- day, lust three weeks after he left Elshton Nort

ial'tmS's
^''''^' *^ *'" "^° ""« ^'^^dJ^ by-and-by," said he, in hisg-en-

a}^^*^".^'^^!' y°^, P^^''^«6' vicar," said Ned.

inff ?o Zch nr?n''te^^;ir''*'^ °"' Ned Mitchell, without deig-u-

to bestow on any dig-nitary of the Church.
^ "^

CHAPTER XVin.

He was a kind husband.a dP.vnf^PH fafhn^ « i«„ 'i 5§.--J'^l^y -.^^^6.
member of the Church,'' etc' etc

^'' " ^^'^ ^"i^icix, a laichfui

of sJ^elRob^KiS^J: ^'''^ ''' "^^^'* E"^^^^th, relict
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than tho rest;"^Z^i^^y^i^ot^^k^V"''''^''^'''^^^ .nan .no .«...

rfowly/.r^veri'melTSwEr^'^ N*"' »>«"".? his headtongs about someO,i„fforoth?rM?^^^, T'? "' ". hammorS
" Thinking' aloud '" sn id M,. -D ^

w^iug-

ln.^;e whSt u ...hSt't^hM tn^cSl'-o^oS^'f"'''''''<<Tj„f^ -^ ^xiine on one's con
. .

-out parsons aro simn^o^^
^"

I he, in his g-en-

- Vp« ^in .
' ^-^ ^^'^^'^ said he,

"£' 7' '" "' "^" "' ^"" '""-"^ •• -"^ Ned,

WdWshSe'w^h"!^^^^^^^^^^ He
'?S,k h2""'„°u'

"""OS' feWy exmSa i„^\™r''v='"<' addroS
J, ,. ""*'^«> h«said: " I don't wn„t ; °" .""* "ntreatv.

w.^ffyS"'""'" Wverrunlffitahli'if, "'<•''' P"'''"""™ tones

faooa can it do your unforhinofS
"."/*" '^ -^na all for what ? MVhai-

do that vZ' .^'' y"" 0™" "link, goino' to ST^.I?"'" '"'» ">8

kind^^iX^^ffiLrii*?™. vicar, I don't thinl. ..,...,- -f „
"

I'm S.'Jir ^«»^^" an7b'ody^T„1\.K/'''¥ I^o^i^ "o in!
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and T Hm.rS^^i?^'?/
c^^^acter d'ye see ? But I'm a just man ;

Ji«ll fhiSi^^^^'/.^ "'^" and a woman sin, the woman shoul.get all the kicks and the man all the halfpence. That's a vulo-arway of puttmff it, but you'll know what I mean. My poor sistergoes wron^. Idon'tsay she was worth much sympSy^and my
^'inf

^
§?o ^ ^*'

'?^*^i"S:
to do with it ; but bL had fer puniTlf-

Snl'a
^^^ was nuned, and then brutally murdered. Yes, don't

tell me any humbug-ging stories about her going away of her own
Sl^^linko7hMfo"S.

^5^*"^"^" ^^^m ^rNelTwasnotX
gill to slink oft like that, and never be heard of affain She'd havn
cfn\f over to me, if she'd had to work her own passk-e in inen'sdothes, as they say the lasses do sometimes. \vSl, feat's the woman's end

;
now for the man. He gets the woman's love for what

it's worth. ; I donTpuTmuch value ?n"StErmyS bS I"yho'wr.

calm ai;d

member of

grows importunate and her love inconvenient, hequiSly puts her1)u
Oi the way, and no questions asked—" ^ ^ ^

too>'fete?ru5i'ed^K^^^^
^^^^^^'^ inconvenient ones

Then he bit his lips, as if He had not meant to say so much.

I'm driving at V'
''^''^ "'^''^ ^ '^ y^"" ^^^ * "^*^<^" ^^« " i«

^JJ^
^'^^^^'^ pretend to deny that you mean my unlucky brother " said

Uneyll^f^k^l^'im^r''"^' j"«^ «« '^^y ^-o-too that fmy-
"You judge him by yourself, I expect. You, being of

well-regulated temperament, can't understand how I myo^r family can be so different from yourself.

before vm7°P«nnW?^'f^?'
Mitchell as others have been mistaken

??w ^T k • -^^^P^® ^^^^^ ^. ^F ^^^^ because I am fat. As a matter

?h«? ^JJ'^wlfa^^li!'^™"^.^^^^* **^®«« suspicions of my brotlc-that my wife has caught me pacing up and down tho

to r?st!»
""^ '^''^' *°° "'^^^ ^^'*^^^^^ on^hisTccount to be able

"It does you great credit to be so fond of him ,- I don't blameyou m the least for it. You do your duty as a brothm' aid I'll do

" And I believe you'll soon come to the conclusion that it is vonr

afsilfa^I^S?'
''' ^^^ ""'^^PP^ ^-^^ -^ ^- histo^beloi^SI

factt"^'
^^^^^ ^^ ^ brother is to leave your brother alone, in

ncss^r/amm?lplJ'ri!'flr^ o^ this busi-ness as 1 am myself ? But these suspicions, which he can't i"-nore-for you take no pains to hide them-are demoralizing in t" ex!

Kin ?m^aM?h|---"^-^^''"*'
^-^"^?' , mistrSsffilTfn "fact^th^

"Ay^ha^thifdor'^^'^^^^^^^
"Supposing that he had committed the crime, don't you believe

i«.HM!!nT-*L
^^^' *^" y«»^'« ^^ self-denial and har(? work andeacnhcc, might not a mau reasonably supiDosG that Mislu was.
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to marry. " "^'^^yaniy, "I didn't knowvnn «,^

strikinfi- amiahilifxr^ ^ *"® vicar's faeo af fK'

I have myselfSrt ft I '??'"* urge him e^filT,*^"'. "•eporta were
domesticVe^S'o «« 'he suresi and"Us"p&'K '," ^^ie

" teS.r?;gs'??i «! believe .hae Is s„ •>

""' ™"^

r^ierC'i-S;^, 7 -;''"'' *» «•--" «nd another ,„ „«

«,

ler alone, in

B- would
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fancy poking about her pretty garden. They've got queer ways

have my dogs."
" You've had them some time?" v i. «u»«^
»' Ten hours. But they were being prepared for me beforehand.

In fact, they have been some time in training."

"Sporting dogs, eh?"
" Yes, ana trained for a particular sort of game."

Ned Mitchell was rubbing his chin slowly and listening to the

harsh duet with much satisfaction. There was a quiet signillcance

in his words and manner which kept alive the curiosity of tne

" Isbould like to see these dogs, Mr. Mitchell," said he.

" Well, sir," said Ned, with great heartiness ;
" choose your own

time."
"Suppose, then, we say now?"
"Now it is, then."

, . , . i * u-^i. »,n 1,0,1

Ned removed his arm from the tombstone affaiust which he had

been leaning, and led the way out of the churchyard with alacrity.

"This place gives me the horrors towards night time," he ex-

plained as, with unwonted civility, he opened the gate for the vicar

•^Whv surely a man of your "sound practical sense doesn't believe

in the ghosts and goblins that keep the ignorant out of churchyards

at night?"
"No; but

cover (

This piffheaded colonist would harp always U]^n the same string.

Asplainlvas if he had mentioned the name, his tone intimatM bt.

Cuti^bert's churchyard and the murder of a girl there by Vernon

Brander. But the vicar was learning how to "take" him, and He

assented at once. They crossed the little village green, under trees

whose bare branches beg-an now to show small tufts of delicate young

leaves. There was a strip of garden in front of the cottage :
it had

little space for flowers, but was well filled with shrubs and ever-

ffreens which grew close up to the lower windows and almost shut

out all liffht from the tiny sitting-room on the left-hand side of the

door. Ned Mitchell, leaving the path, forced his way through the

everffreens, and. holding the branches apart with his hands, beckoned

his companion to the window, before which the vicar perceived a

couple ofstrong iron bars had been put up. ^
. ^„ ,, . .

"Why," said he, as he picked his way daintily over the moist

mould, " is it a menagerie of wild beasts you have in there ?'

"Something very like it," answered Ned, as a couple ot brute

faces, with hanging jaws and bloodshot eyes, dashed up against the

window, licking the dusty frames with long red tongues, andjostling

o&rh othftr with hunffry eafferness. "Whoa!" cried Ned, as he

pushed up the window, arid stretching a fearless hand through

the bars, stroked and patted their sleek heads with an assured

strength and coolness which told them he was their master. "1

must have the glass taken out of these panes—what there's left of it

—or my pets will be hurting themselves.^'

ht ?"

3 : but such things can be done in lonely churchyards, under

of the popular horror. You agree with me there, vicar, don t
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"Well, Mitchell, vou havft«nSf 5°.*^®"' hung-iy ffrowlino.
favorites. If mySinatTon iL^n />f'^-'"

^^our chotce ofdomestTc
hounds like thSfI thiSk I «te^M Pnn ^r^l^e° «^ * couple offlerc^

claimTK'gS.^ "Ornof'SS J!"
^"^°^«« ^^««t service!" ex-

than his pi^ is^to aJirishmln ^WaTtte" %'^^ °^°r^*o meme IS good enough for them RpaiSS «*^*t*
^ ^°' S'^o^ enough for

kennel they woufd be alScloIeSA; IJ^^^^ »nfe the
would disturb you and ySSr goS ladt^fSjf ^^rl^?

^^"do^«. and
than a lapdog's yaDDina- whpn f^^, ^ ^^ ^^S^^' They make more
you/' he^IedftrfSFn^g^th SrXnTnT^''^*^^^^ ^ <^« '«"
snapping savagely at ^ch othSr and «n.-ffin^^\^*''^»^«' ^^^ were
nostrils. "^ - " °'"^'^' *^^ sniffing the air with dilated

8hSh{irSte%\'dfea' wJ? *^\^^^'' ^ho. if he did not

^
''Well, whichJf'i^7oX.t'br?f h^'dli^^^^^ inthebruSS

It's a part of their edu(^S tKt '' hA jL^f^'^^^'^^STtoeat allday?
from thejgndowandtookupanSspade w^^^

he drew back
porch. "Now I'm going- to show vm? h«^^^

stood inside the little
you care to see. IfYh\SyinJd^hl^^\t^'^^^'^^^ they are, if
any part of this gardeMfeyfl h^?Kr'te^ *^^*^ ^^«^ «^ it in

moi§, inAW^ei^at^^^^^^^^ hours this

_
Andfare you sure of e-ettino. f.ho^^,rIfL".?<^-

l>

1

vicar,
as he

""""^ Mi aeip you all the same, if I can "

aously from the plump hSI and S^Jf-f^'""??* ''''*«• Mntempt-
placrfpink face, anXirMy- ^ '""'^ "•"^^ *» *e handsome,

the/dlt^**r» "«*« --aaiera mess of yonr linen, parson, if

of moiWy SnS,"toviS,r^l^1a^^
if- fl
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tlHunhuritwith'awTir rvflX'^nT^^'^'TP/^"?^^^^^ *^at to make

^Vottntheh^l^sl,!^^^ He decided on a
There, right Se?thel^i^^^^^^ <>^ *» auricula,
much damage to his hands «S hiA^, f^^^

» deep hole, not without
the bones, covering tCr?rpffc^ ^'''^ he threw
vicar laugJuTasKSJSlnw?^ 7L'^^

the displaced earth. The
"You areSa^tfni tooTli^^^^ ^^^}^ ^^^ stamped uprui it.

''IquirebZvSXTSt?^^^^^
or the body of a newlv kTiS roif^-^ ^ ? mce fresh leg of mutton,

do aSsd^'yoLT^'clS Xhfi"? "*^?*«' ^^^ if your hounds
the best room in tffiouse^s not tnn*i£?i"*^ *?'^« ^^*t ^^^^ *hat

Thev went rminVi fn fil * ?*
too good for such clever beasts."

mSulC'-YouSLrLmfS »?«'1;T
!»'•«>''?"^ asked, rather

things have chan<Sd sinS^n»ni„r^^'''y "'^''v"! ^» «" know, but

you,Waer&haveTnt *S'l"iS'.'''-??."'J ?»"'"' "<> »«'">«' 'o

anatomy. HeWqSue sure th«Hf wL^f\?^^ ""f^* '5? *^« ^^ericnl

theroorath?SS=a7hr4o1e'itei4zl
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"mail hours ttat monSnl Lt i,J**^ ''(!? '""'" '»'• 'heirjour leyiiuhe

one at his throat, the otherat hi,? J^K t I' '','„'?' springing, the
sudden, so fierce that h™f^4^T"t 5»."?- /fhe attacS #is so
of being overpowered, and 8&n^t^,,i •?#"""' ">» ''oo'. in danger
beat them oirrHe 1^ ten for.SdS^H'!.™";?"'

aim, failin/to

"™^v'is'^asna''ST^'?'-?-^^^^
NedsawhisSlvhS *^® middle 5f the room
and in themK fcwroTcuSion ^^^^^

the faint ligS;
ffipt respect for the phvScalrSri^^fr^^?^''^^^ "<^* having- any
a.d notSge furtLrSyS the «??«^^^^^^^^«o™| other siffn of nervousness ° ^^ '*^^''® °^ ^°"^^a*» or show

betwlfnmaffflounllad^.^^^^^^
Ned was tooXisy? t?yin^ t^^^ l^ T^'"^^ ^^^^"inff momefts

J^o.nsh.ent he fe^'at fif^L^sTndtetne^?f^lfV^^^^^^^

came to his aid w^t^a pJomfe J^^en the vicar

a^nVh^fc ^l,^iS<^i^^^^^^^^^

-"...v^ WW uiia am ^^n g^ prom
tanier of beasts could scarce

Si ^"® .^^
*^® ^0"nds and t

half-b^ilder^^^^^^^^ tldtlS ^V'?^'^^
tjem offK

while Ned, savas-elv ano-rv of «7 /} *"®"^', y^'Pi^g" and goire-lino-
grateful fAvTiSirfeirpickXS?!^^ "^^^^I
ed unconcern. ' ^ picKca upand relit the candle with affect-
" \\rpii /?-^«~ —•

not pai
brutes

, fenTt^^e'^SadJ^XSai^^^he seemed to like his occumtinn nnf l"
^^^ coiomst resolved, since

took twice the necessary tffifn'fin^'fh*^, "^"'"^^^i
^'« Pleasure. He

Then before turning '^ ftclinedhKS J"^ ^1?^ \?
^" ^^^ ^^T

asked, maliciously-
inclined his head over his shoulder, and

"getting tired i'"

^
Not a bit !" said the vicar, mildlyHang you !" muttered Ne^ below'his brPflfh

nf1^2 ^^^nilfJ^^' l^e heard a rusTandSwY «pd -i* -^ ^-^." " TT ""u 'n? "V'^?"^ ™eeii in his rig-ht leo-
" "'

"'•" '^^'' ^«c wuch
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scarcely have been articulate if he had done so. He gave the dog
a vicious liiclc, which sent him howling away, and, turning" the Ivcy
in the loclc, beclioned to the vicar to follow him out. Before doing
so, however, Mr. Brander had to dispose of the animal he was still
holding. His arms, strong as they were, had begun to ache with
the strain, for the dog had writhed and struggled the whole time.
Then Ned, holding the candle high, and examining the vicar's face
with exceeding interest and equal malevolence, saw upon it an ex-
pression very different from its habitual, placid mildness. The blue
eyes were flashing ; the handsome mouth was drawn in a tight,
straight line ; the clear-cut features seemed to have in a momentlost
their plumpness, and to have become hard and cruel ; while the soft,
white hands looked strong and i*inewy as they clasped the dog's
throat. Ned watched him curiously. The vicar looked into the
animal's bloodshot eyes with the expresuHon not merely of a master,
but of a tyrant. Lifting him with both hands high into the air, he
gave the dog such a shaking as set him gurgling and howling and
twisting his body with pain, and flung him to the far end of the
room to join his companion. Then he crossed the room without any
haste, and went out at the door, which Ned shut and locked.
"And now," said the vicar, " how about the experiment?"
Mitchell, who was engaged in an examination of his injured leg,

looked up quickly.
" Well," he muttered, in unwilling admiration, "you are a cool

hand. I must sa^."
"Cool !" exclaimed the vicar as pleasantly as ever ; " one needs to

be cool with acquaintances who invite one into a sitting-room fur-
nished with a couple of bloodhounds and nothing else. Ugh !" he
cried, as he suddenly noticed the condition of his bands, which were
smeared with blood and foam, " what a mess those brutes have made
me in

!"

Ned laughed shortly, and continued to stare at him with the deep-
est interest.

"It looks very unsuitable now, that same mess, when you are all
the parson again," he said, drily. "But, curse me with book and
with bell if Idon't think that a minute ago you looked as ifyou could
stand the sight of blood as well as any soldier."

" And why not ?" asked Mr. Brander, who had this time wiped
his hands, pulled down his cuffs, and almost recovered his usual ex-
quisitely appearance. "People seem to forget that we parsons were
not born m the surplice, and that we have all been through the same
training as other men from whom a little readiness with wrists and
fists is expected at a matter of course."
" That's true, parson. But we'd always looked upon you as one

of the meek 'uns. Now if it had been your brother
''^

" Ah, poor Vernon ! I think all the spirit has been badgered outof
him."
"Well, but, parson," said Ned, still gazing at him with the same

steady and curious stare, "I think you have spirit enough for two."
Mr. Brander turned and met his look straio'htj eve to ove.
" Yes," he said quietly and firmly ; " and when it~ comes to an at-

tack upon my brother, you'll find that spirit a more seyious thing tQ
(?eal with than you expect." ^
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a verv long job." ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^'""^ him it'll be a Ion" iob-

I are a cool CHAPTER XIX.

after many yawns, seveSl sfe^K^f i?-^^
^'*^ ^^^ Ned Mitciielli?

occasional rbd of fchrhead-rffi frnS""? •V °"* ^f his arms, and al^self in, it seemed to the vicar bvn^-^ ^'''''" ^"^ s^«t himhad ffone to bed. So he Sdrew a h?m"' ^''^^.*^» 'hat his nSo-hWwmfow curtains, and remaS nn Ml"^ T^ l"'<^
'he shelter of Ms

plMe9 of the heart. ^ *"* "' repentance illuminating theK
«^2™»U':«Kf-^f»''»^^ Ned Mitchell did
«jS£?''fy.''y*«Vin inS tafnfed Sl^^J"' ™,Pelled to thli

re-appeared at tWe Wck doo? whirh h^^^'l
^^esently Ned hiSf

the hounds rushed out in?n™ !r4?i^«' ^^d a few moments^iS

Wy tb.my covered with leave,
; A^J" tel^uWoliS ^^
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movementa of the animals, which, after a preliminary scamper
round the house and an attempt to get through the bars of the gate,
began to sneak about close to the walls and under the shrubs, sniff-
ing, prowling, scratching, like uncanny creatures half seen in the
moonlight, making the branches of the evergreens sway and rustle,
and uttering from time to time a yelping, whining sound, as thev
grubbed and searched restlessly for food. The vicar inilled aside hfs
curtain and watched with great interest. The hounds wore getting
—whether by accident or led by scent he could not yet tell-
nearer and nearer to the shrub under which Ned Mitchell had buried
tne untempting bones. Ned himself, from the upper floor of the
cottage, was intently watching them. Hither and thither the brutes
roamed, in apparently random search for something to appease their
hunger. VVitli nose pointed always to the earth they crept slowly
along, or bounded a few paces, sometimes raising the niglit echoes
by a deep howl, more often uttering the low, wolfish sounds of half-
starved savage creatures. But aimless as their wanderings seemed
to be, often as they deviated from a straight course to it, they did
both come, slowly but surely, nearer to the auricula. The vicar
rose from his chair

; Ned Mitchell hung his whole bodv out of his little
window. As the animals drew closer to the place where the bones
were hidden, they seemed to the careful eyes of the watcher to grow
more excited to yelp and whine more savagely, to sniff the cold
earth with keener nostrils. At last the muzzle of one of the hounds
toiiched the prickly leaves of one of the lowest branches of the auri-
cula. He drew back with a snort of pain. A minute later, however,
drawn by his irresistible instinct, he returned, and, making a furi-
ous attempt to pass under the low branches, retreated again, whin-
ing and savage from the effect of the pricks he had received. The
third time both dogs drew near together, and this time—regardless
of the scratches inflicted by the thorny boughs on their backs- they
pushed their way under the auricula, and began to grub and to
scratch u^ the earth with might and main.
In an incredibly short space of time, considering the depth of

earth with which Ned had covered them, the bloodhounds had duo-
up the buried bones and were crunching them ravenously witli
their powerful jaws. Ned, uttering a short laugh of triumph, raised
his head and caught sight of the vicar, who now, regardless of
concealment, was pressing close to the window panes of his study a
face which looked of a greenish pallor in the moonlight. Ned watched
liim with an intent, glaring gaze for a few seconds ; then, shutting
his little window rapidly and noiselessly, he slipped out of the
cottage by the front door, and, making his wav round to the back
stealthily under cover of the evergreens, crept'along in the shadow
under the dividing wall until he stood, unseen bv the vicar, almost
under the latter's window. After the lapse of a few moments his
curiosity was rewarded.

."Poor Vernon! My poor brother!" murmured the vicar with a
heavy sigh.
Then Ned, ht^gine" himself and indulffiniy in a kii"win«>' sm''^ of

gatisfaction, heai*d the study Avindow close."
°

p:e cre^t back into his little house by the way he had come, nw-
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frsta^'^S^^^^ havin. quickly
to try, as more nomishuTthiS^i^Z^^^^^^ ^^"^^ *"<^"nea
doors, armedhimself with A DlftKr^w ^^'i'". roaster. He went in-
M'hfp in the othoTand caUinJ thorn infn

'" one hand and a short
ti..ff them up once more in tK^^^^^

succeeded in shut-
'^Gootl dogH ! ffood doi« »'' 1iA «o?H^ ^^^- P^'?v»ou«ly occupied,

crack of the^doof 27id watch^ fi "^P'^'V"^^^^' «« ^« «too^at the
''That's nothing- to the moal vou «hnn h'„"''''"5

°^«'' *^eir the food.

^ed mchen retired for th»MtttH»arfait^S^S
thf;^ciiKlstc^.7re'i^^^^^ *':^'r i

-/Pi^e of the fact that
vicar g-o out a couple of houJS L& th?n ?/ ^T' ?«. '^"^ *he
walking-, as was hl.s custom in thnmnvnj*^"!,

"^"*'
'
^nd instead of

nodded to him as heS bv and fS""v.^' ^t
""^^ ""1 ^^'^ ^ob. Ned

^^^'A"nrur"atV^«^"^^'^^^^
'" ' ^"''^^"^

der^^5SliZSrSca^^!r^i^"'^^•^-
^If"

«--
;vith his little son doscenalnir the hi I ^nt f hn-"^'

moctniff the nurse '

Iho boy a ride in front of hhn^as far aVtL^«^lhl"^'^ 8"a^'«M long- enoug-h to ride to St rxifh}uJ.l f"l"^'^^-
^cs, parson ;

he started on his mrish wor '". ^ ^' ^^^'^ ^^^^^ before
about the weatherfL us

"
and ' be lTol^7 '

•
^^" '?'^"^"« ^^^t-

rnoniing-walk " " "® "^^k in time for vourown

^^^^Ih^^ln^S^t^^^^^ ^«^-^-^ his suspicions : per-
boiks on diJinUycouc impact foTi;^^^^

greater thVn any t^at
usual over his g-arden g-ate Z^ shriwH^n"^ ^t"^

.?^^"'^* 'waning- as
«pring-sun.shinl, Mr. Irondei ncSdpH S^f L*l^^^

blinking in the
and added, cheorfullV-

nodded, wished him g-ood-morninff,
;;0n the watch, eh?"

i..ffSl?'inhi/i;r
'**•"' ^'^' ""'*'"? hfe h,t, with a ku„,v.

ricion that the ricarwS S"' ^''? ^"? entertained th- mean siis

„ " Yes, I dMVaTt''ori"r„ni"V'.r'"a,l ob8er.a.i„„"„

•» • - •V.J, mio „it,t n-

toginist'sTut^n^ '
"^^""^ *° •"'-'''

" ''"»-'•»"' Pleasure in his an-

wh;?J^etei^a ThJIiL^^oM^' h?'""f ."^"O rm sure,
your kind iBauirL"' " "''""'* *« l^'e Pleased to hear oi
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"Well, we shall see about that," said Ned. "Now, come, patsoti,"
he went on, persuasively, "you miffht just as well confess what Iknow—that you rode over to St. Cuthbert's this morninff to put him
on his guard against my tricks."
"And may not one with good reason put an innocent man on his

guard against an avowed enemy?"
"I am not vour brother's enemy, Mr. Brander. Iam the enemy

of the man who murdered my sister. It is you who are saying that
they are one and the same."
"No, no. no!" broke out the vicar, with vehemence unusual to

him. The fact is, you have come here with what you consider a
strong case against the poor fellow, and everything you hear goes to
pad up that case. If I believed in my brother's guflt,, do you suppose
I should leave my little daughter in his care, as I have done for the
last week, and intend to do for another fortnight?"
"Why not parson ?" said Ned, very quietly. " Neither you nor I

are simple enough to think the worse of a man because he happensf« !,„„« «»^„ - Y:..,. „,:^ v_ .u ^j^^ ^^^ ^j^^ murdcred mv
ge my whole course of life

, ^ ^, ,
- - - - 7 - — - profession. No, he is going

about the world at this moment just like you or me, doing his daily
duty as well as he can, and perhaps feeling sorry enough for that
little slip to better his life in atonement for it.

"

"Indeed, indeed he is," broke in the vicar, earnestly. "If you
could see how my brother works : how he tries by every means—"
"?^«'^ ^® ^^^^^ leave your brother's name out of the dis-

cussion? asked Ned, with a touch of dry insolence. "You are not
anxious to fix the noose round his neck yourself, I suppose."
The poor vicar looked beyond measure crestfallen anddisconcerted.

After all his assertions of his brother's innocence, to have betrayed
himself like that ! He stammered and tried to explain away his un-
fortunate admission ; but not succeeding very well, he made haste
to cut short the conversation and retreat into the house with his little
son.

Ned Mitchell was not left long without an object to interest him.
He remained sunning himself at his garden gate for some minutes
after Mr. Brander's (fisanpearance, and then retired into his cottage,
from one of the tree-shaded windows of which he soon saw a person
approaching, at sight of whom his rugged features seemed to tighten,
the only sign they ever gave of unusual excitement. It was Vernon
Brander. Trom the curious glances which the clergyman cast in
the direction of the room in which the bloodhounds, now agleep after
a good meal, were still confined, it was clear he had been fully in-
formed concerning them. He stopped before the garden fence, peer-
ing among the evergreens with evident interest. But as Ned ap-
peared at the door, with the intention of a little talk with him, he
hurried on towards the Vicarage without another glance at the cot-
tage. Ned looked after him with a curling lip.
" I SUnpOSe some nfinnlft wmilrl aAmivt^ thai. ?o11nnr yv\th hi" l-s^llrTT

face and his good deeds. But I never did have any fancy for your
martyrs, especially when their private life won't bear looking into."
And after watching the clergyman until he had turned into the
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nan on his

S*w 'Sf^-'
^^ directed his attenUoa to two visitors, who, attract-edby certain rumors about the occupant of the cottage, and the

?n^!'Ap''i?•?l^^'*
'^^ up there, had jofned their forces on tk way tSpay Mr. Mitchell a morninff call.

"^

These visitors were Mr. Denison and Fred Williams. Fred had bv
Sif"h?v^nf/ h\^"^' °^ ^\' ^\^^^"* admiration for Olivia Denison^But having found her persistently " out " when he called at the farmand persistently curt when he met her out of doors, he had consoledhimself for her frigidity bv taking a trip to New York, whence he

the w2v o?fV3 h^'""^'
To «%nali^e his recent acliievements inthe way of travel, he wore a wide-brimmed hat and a sea-sick com-plexion, and carried a revolver in a leather belt. This was hisSmeeting with any of the Hall Farm people since his retiTrn, so thaton coming face to face with Mr. Denlsori, who was passing througH

Sr/?n^>^*'?-^u**^\^^°r!J^¥^°»^ ^»™V an outW oi effus^e
cordiaht^r which astonished that gentleman beyond measure, but

fSe^
'" spirits, and soothed him with the feeling that here was a

vpX^ 5®5iT 7^^ ^i^?
°^ *^°^ simple-natured inen who are only too

i^eady to find a friend in any one who addresses to them a kindlv

Sr'inJi-SF'i^^?^^?^^"^ ^^^y ^"^ him. Having started

£>T^Jfn^*Lnli^^^^'-^'''-^^5^.?^^^y ^'^ *h« enthusiastic amateur,he had long ere this discovered the perversity of the whole animaand vegetable kingdoms
: the determination with which sheep die ofthe rot, pigs take the measles, beans and peas refuse to come up atthe proi^r time and crops fail on the slghtest provocation, or on

^^- ^•.uVJi^P^*^^^"^^*'®^"^**' *ake root even in his ingeniousmind that there was more m farming than one would have ftiou"-ht
while going over a farm

; and a stronger suspicion still that,'' if
H^ing-8 did not soon "take a turn," his new profession, instead ofmaking his fortune, would land him in the Bankruptcy Court. He
could not fail, moreover, to be alive to the sturdy animositv of his
rival, John Oldshaw, and to the ever-increasing pleasure which that
amiable person showed on meeting him, as his own prospects ofhnally getting the Hall Farm at an easy rent seemed to growbetter.
Ohvia, who understood her father's temperament too well to com-municate to him the smallest fact which was likely to trouble himhad never uttered the name of Fred Williams in his presence, exl
cept to say with much haughtiness that he was a quite insufferable
person. But Mr. Denison, who never disliked anybodv, would have
been quite ready to set her aversion down to groundless nreiudicewhenFred listened sympathetically to a ramming account 6f the
last outbreak of the feud with Oldshaw.

uT^'^'lt^FyT'®?^^^!!.^,^''^^'*^^'" complained Mr. Denison, mildly.
"Not that I should think the worse of him for not being a ffentle-man," he added. "His son is a nice lad, a very nice lad, and we
get on together admirahlv. If he were only in one's own class there
might be a Montague and Capulet end to the business, I fancy : for
If he were a little better educated I should almost fanW hp wa? {n
iove with my daughter Olivia. You may have seen "Olivia ?"' he
continued, naively, with a touch of paternal pride.
Yes, Mr. Fred Williams might have seen Olivia, but was wise

enough not to own to more than this at present,
•« »t*^
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* Well, the use that young- fellow has been to me—me, a man old

eiioiiffh to be his father—is something" remarkable. In fact, I don't

mindtcllin";' you*' (Mr. Penison didn t mind telling anybody) "that
if it hadn't neen for his hints, I should never have been able to carry
on the farm at all. Why, it I give him—on the strict Q. T. you
know, for it mustn't come to his father's ears—a commission to buy
me a few sheep, or a well-bred shorthorn, and his father sends him
to market for the same pnr[X)se, he'll contrive to get me the best, Mr.
AVilliams—me the best—I assure you."

'•Indeed!" murmured Fred, with a deferential courtesy entirely

new to him.
" Yes, I assure you it is so. Now I am not one of those old fools

who fancy that a young man will do such a thing out of friendship

for a man of his father's g;eneration. I see there is something be-

hind it," continued Mr. JDenison, astutely. "And I confess," he
went on, growing more confidential as his small friend, while listen-

ing more sympatnctically than ever, linked his arm within that of

the farmer, "that I almost wish my daughter hadn't been 'brouj:ht

up a ladv,' as the saying is, when I see what a very good thing
voung Cildshaw and I could have made of it together—he with his

knowledge of practical farming, and I with my—with my know-
ledge, my—er—my knowledge of the world, in fact."

he went on, 'because there fs a something about you that—or—
makes you sort of different from other people, you know ; a dignity

or high breedinff or something ; and perhaps your daughter may
have a touch o1 it. I say perhaps, you know, because I scarcely

know Miss Denison."
" Well," said Mr. Denison, swallowing the bait with all simplicitv,

" I suppose there is, as you say, a certain cachet about a man -Nvho

has lived so much in town or near town as I have. And whatever is

best about me my Olivia has certainly inherited. But whoever my
child marries, it must be for her own good ; not for mine."

Simple, selfish Mr. Denison thoug'hc there was something rather

praiseworthy in this declaration. Fred listened shrewdly.
" It must be much worse to be badly off, or—or not to be exactly

flourishing, when one has a family to care for and provide for," he

suggested.
Mr. Denison seized his hand.
" My dear lad, that's just it," said he, almost earnestly and in all

sinceritv. "A man on a farm by himself must be in heaven. On
the same farm, with a family, he may be in—in quite another

place."

"I see, I see," murmured Fred, pressing his arm against that of

the older man. "Money market tight, and all that."

"Tight, I believe you !" assented Mr. Denison, bubbling over with

his eonfidciiccs, ns weak men do when they usve had lO exercise au
unwonted self-repression. "You would scarcely believe what the

tightness amounts to sometimes. A young man in your position

couldn't realize it."
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ever%i.JeV«.S3°¥^ ^°'^"^8' ^^ ^^^t sort that vou haveever ooine is as bad as what my ffuvnor's e-onfi fhrmio-i! i^f, ^e\ •
®

It was before he was blessed wifF ttia ol^ *
tnroug:ii lots of tunes.

to assume had often SSSK to^fho L^nf .*^;,.William8 liked

-aj-dalltha^tsortof thi"iyouknow^^^^ *° '"" yon haven't, and

q.tesUo£j>£ time» anaoitlXen "r^omVn't^''^"^
™ ""'^ "

thS'krt^w'aVtlSritts^o'^"" "^''^ ™"'- "-Pl^-t^l «»

te^S'J^'^te-^Wt^^lif^^'-^^^^^^^
"Came like a flash, you know," answered thA vnimn. *^ii

promptly " Gentleman-handsome, diSS ffentlema^pJS ?T'the parish-looks humped. What's the cause?^ sJim fn kf?»?'^ *?

&r.T-/- j^-i&:- - mutu^al?„?e^ek f^^JSi T: Vtt
savMitcte Jt?'"5rsT^^^^^^ ^^ to see those hounds they

For, on reaching- the g-arden palinff of Church rnHaa.^ *i,« , u j
botU stoi)|)ed, as if their Journey wertTut^ue^ •^^"''^^' ^^^y ^^^
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fcJJJi^®?' ^f^:Z^^ '^J
^'^ ^"^® to see Mitchell, certainly ; and I had

vram t altogether my ruason for coming-.

"

r^^T^iT-^^uT^ babbled out his reason with his usual ingenuous.nessifNed had not interrupted the conversation by^lline" Good-m^rnmg!" approaching them in a leisurely manner at fhe ^e
Js!n

^ u%r*^*' y*'?^ come for," he said, with a nod to the younger
l^e a ;?nYcirsh^Th th^";5

^^ *- ^-"-^

thfSiifu^®"^^!^ ^^^ ¥*** ^^^^ ^^ *he direction of the room where
convi;Sft^nn"S,r'-^-^'Pt I'f W""*°»«<^i<l°°t^a1tforfirr?he?

SrSshalcW hThf.^''^**^^^^^
ceremony toMr.Deni-

ud\? A Pnffo£ ^^^- ¥"*^ ^1^'^^-T' he went througli the gate and

jectSt!f.lS',5SfJ^'i|'«/SS
notmachcring whether the s»b-

di|M&"^,!j»r;i^^„sr '"""™*
"' '""• "' ""^

drily.
™'''*" ^"^ ^*''' """^ op to talk about dogs?" he asked,

tatim^?'» t.r^',,""'"^ !' '*°''" '»'*'*• Denison, with the hesi-

tt^d*reSaCr1-?J?°"' """«'" "> '"'i*'"'- "I'»™

«.y^r4?'?ossVfrom me?'*''^'
*^- »«•"«'". "yo" expect .» hear

" Quite^ so. quite so. But everybody knows now whv vauVa

alMfr ^^Tda^htel^s^i!'?-' ^^ ^^^ *^^^ ^^ ^-'' ^^^r^«

nottohsM.'"*
^°* °* things, Mr. Denison, which I'd advise you

of y^ur^^u^^^^^^ ^ *^^« grentlemanonthestrength

wasSu^Su?4ffn^'^^^ ''''''^'' ground to go upon before I

** Then you don't believe these dreadful stories?"

i i ir "?]'^x"?*^,^"-^',<>* *^y dreadful stories.

"

fii«;^''V^K^^®"' ^\^S y®^ *<» he plain with me. Am I right in re-

oui j^'
to have anythmg to say to-a certain clerical nefghSr of

' 'Thank you, Mr. Mitchell, that is enough for me. 1 see vou wishto steer clear of libel. But I understand your warn ng. and iSnkyou. Vernon Brander shall not enter my houseSn."
wS^o^JlfS^cl^ ^i^"'^*^

good-morning, and wentTback to his farmwith a more satisfied conscience. His wife, then, had not been so

t?eatmeS mteh.k^fd o^n^'S^riSisS^S ^feh"!]?
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• tu"P?^ ^® really think a few mumblinff words from him will turnthat stronff-wiUed lass, I wonder?" thouglt he
"

f^ ,, K* ^f™'®^!i"^ ^^®, subject with a short lauffh of derision hi^X S^'ifh^^rt'^-^^'
^"^ ^ ' P^^" ^^^^heVarSis^!

Je churchyard ffate securely fastened, and, making a circuit of to
"TV&'^^'^f * I^>* ^^^^« i*™ of no very fomidShei-ht"I think my beauties could do that !" chuckled he to himielf 5„,i

s"X^irg?s*or^^ ""^^^' ^^ ^^--"^ wit'hin^^dSrM^
hn«5So' ^^^^^' ^ ^^ "°^ ^^^ Without fear, into the room where thehounds, a^am ravenous with hunger, were yelping and sav^elvhowling, £e cowed them with a small whip, wlhicli he did notscSto use cruelly, and securing the animals in a leash left hiaffidwelling witli them. The hSunds were fierce, stronl? and dffficukto manage. Ned, who still limped in pain from the effects of the S/aone of them had given him the'ni^t^before.Tursed themSwbreath one moment and burst out fnto enthusiastirpraiSs ofTh?m
^.r&.m^ "^^^ ^^'^*y with them direct to St! cSthbert^
Eh nn?t2f' ?*™ growing dusk

;
the walk was a lonely oie^

«i?rnllS^^^®fK^'''^^®.*'^'^*^.^^^nffashemadehiswavslowl^^^^^

S^a^h*. .?^5^''-°Kf^S^ P^j" ¥« ^o^nded limb caSd S:

trd^^STavela^dl^^^^^^^^
^"^ «*-«' -^^ -^t?AS

"Steady, my beauties, steady!" said he to the yelping hounds
In^^r"^^'"P^"^ *°

^^§L^»L "^y dears I Steady nSw," steady '•'

^n^^ ^^"^^^ 5'^ y.^yi
^^t^ *^e hounds still straining at the le/shto the spot he had picked out that afternoon.

^ ^'^^'

foi
There are some old bones for you in there, or Pm much mis-taken, that will be worth a king's ransom to me, and a good hSiefor the rest of your davs to yoif my beauties." ' * ^ * ^^oa nome

The hounds growled and sniffed, and leaped up about him an ifmadly eager to begin their ffrim hunt ClVse up to the wiu'of thed graveyard ho came, and'peered over at the irregular mounds
fpT?ST T'*^

^^°^
^""^f. *^?, ^e^«- There was little ?aXht

1& •fK'®S,^'l^y''^''^^Jd,«*"^««®d™ly into each dark cornerfiUed with old stones and decaying vegetation. His hands wpra

hKIS^' '*^^i?
^' ^^™' w.ith his ea^trnJss to let the hounds ^

h^MJ-^^Z^'^u
hungnly roaming over t&e neglected enclosure whfrehe believed the clue to his secret to lie, when suddenly a sound bamato his ears which paralyzed his arms And seemed to stop hS ?a?t^drawn breath. It was the voice of a little child.

Looking again more intently than before into the chaos of brokenand misplaced tombstones, he saw- pftp.rin0.m1t ft-nTv, km;:!,"^."/"!^^.^
shaggy briar and weed, the face 0^ llittle°chiTd.'^lt wi t^y SateBrander. Ned looked at the fierce brutes and shiver^ Ynothpr
TnTi^^rv.^ '^^y

^^rSP ^^r ^e^" ioose in the gravS, ravenous^nd Wood hun^rjr. Tbeu the expression qf bis lace changed ^

itM
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sn2^;Jpi}Zif^ *?>' <" """ ™™ i '"'^e him I But the

' CHAPTER XX.

=Kf„I7-* °"*^i^* ?9^® troublesome, straininff harder at *Ii , Wolfsnapping and yelpinff the while 'bh« waiit!3 !« i!v, • • i^ ^®*^"»

ing llim acute affonv ffiaat fiS^ hA wi"f
®^^''^ ^*?P ^^? «a^«-

mniTuTon Ihe hlTf/f^i^^^^J* '^^P^ ^^^ ^^^^ her hand with aiiim loucnon tneheadof the animal nearest to her WhpfW 1,0

^nii!^""
cowed by Ned's course of treatment, or wheth^therf wn?

Kitei,^'''' 1^'^^ sympathetic to the animklsiS bold m^nZ-of approaching them, the dog only gave an unffracioua e^rnwf h«fmade no attempt to resent her ad4nces more active v ^ '

brlfh"^
^'' tfiese-bloodhounds?" she ask^rSst with bated

PhalS|ea.*^''
''^'^* *''^^' *'"'" ^"s^-ered Ned, as if he had b^eij
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^ AiJ^.S^^ ^^^^ *° P^^y ^®^*on ^oi* me in St. Cuthbert's churchvaivl •

* There are a ffood many bones in that old churchvarH Wnw ^«

a^J' '^ ^ ^^*'' "''^ *°y ^^y ^«« ^^"ed there-until ten years

"And if you should happen to come upon these bonfw au^ nt,..,.

fhere?"*^'^
^^^ *^« rlghtTnes, how wilF^?uW^TjIo^S

directfo'!?
* aLVMi f?""*

^* ^"^ '**® ^* ^"1 ^e a step in the right

&dste"io%^^^^^^^ S^rcTe^y".^^
'"^''^ '^'^^^^ -^«

Olivia To%.*°
""^ ^°'''''' "^ ^"^' *^*^ a detective," burst out

"Well I hope I'm no worse," said Ned, laconically.

N^^'Vh"n'ii£^f 'f^ amy looking hlirt andSous.
ofrSfh J?.^^^^

*''^ admired! the girl, felt a little sorry. He moved
aLi 5^\^^^?' ^"^ ^6?>an to whistle : but the pain of startinga^am made him break short off and draw his breath sYarnlv fh?m!S£

him. ^ ' ^^® ^® ^^^ ^°"® ^®'y ^ar she ran after

waik^ame^f.fiS"^y^*^ ^^°\^^^ xMitchell?" she asked. "YouwaiK lame to-night. Have you hurt yourself ?"

" Noihl^i? if vnfiViSJ fS-y?''
'^ ^ MY«^" ^« answered curtly.

XT J "^r^^S^' If you don't think sympathy worth havino* "

.
Ned stopped. The strong-limbed, plucL women he fkd e-ot nsodm Aus ralfa, and from wfem he Aad chosen his own wiS ^Jlrerather lacking in graceful feminine ways ; so this prettySch a, H

sTtened K'"''"^^
''"™ ^^''' ""^''^ '^'^' hVadmffioSdaSd

oK^„r ul^" ,v^
"^^^^^ '"*" totnmk you'd trouble your headab^ut^an old bear like me if you didn't wait to get sometwig out

m^Tdan^''^*
"^^^^^ ^^^^ * ^''^^''' ^""^ ^^® ^^^^ ^^uld take a

I
J
Are you going to have a doctor?"

inciS; Jv''S;!;t??^iSS"™,?ir''«'«"d"'7 establishment doesn't

"tlfli^SlTa ^lk.''L%?LH'?'''^_^y' to go
i
or. if the™isn't one about, .^„. ^.^^..„„

i looked at her cynicallyNed
will go, I know."'

hi,
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I I

" Poor Mat," said he. "And to think I was fool enough myself
once to run errands for a girl who thought herself as far above me
as heaven from earth. Wnon all the time she was dying of love
for another chap too. Jujsl the same—just the same."
Olivia blushed and looked annoyed, but she answered, quietly—
''Mat would do a kind deed for any one, Mr. Mitchell. And I

should be sorry for him to think that it is a sign of great wisclom to

be discourteous to a woman."
' * Very good, " said Ned grimly. '

' Sorry I haven't time to let you
exerciseyour wit on me a little longer. Good-night."
He hobbled up the hill with great and evident iiflficulty, his dogs

slinking behind him. He was absolutely faint with pain by the
time he reached home.

It was quite dark in the cottage when he arrived, and he made his

way at once to a shelf in a passage where a box of matches and a
candle were kept. But he felt from end to end of the shelf without
being able to find either. The dogs, having become excited since
their entrance, sniffed about the floor, yelped and pulled afresh at the
leash, impeding his movements. He had shut the front door on en-
tering, relying on hiscandle and match box ; so' hathe could not even
see the forms of the struggling animals to avoid chem. Two or three
times he stumbled and set them growling as he groped his way to'-

wards the room where he kept them shut up. A dizziness was
creeping over him, which seemed from time to time almost to over-
come him, while occasionally for a moment it seemed to leave his
head again perfectly clear. He remembered, or thought he remem-
bered, that he had left the door of the room wide open for ventilation ;

but now he went the whole length of the wall, feeling with his disen-
ga^ed hand, without finding any opening.
The hounas meanwhile were growing more excited—more trouble-

some than ever ; so that, in his dizzy and wearied condition he could
not move or even think with his usual precision. Their behavior,
however, at last roused a suspicion in his mind.
"Somebody's been inhere,^' he muttered to himself. "And the

dogs know it by the scent."
He had grown bewilde -od in the darkness, and no longer knew in

what part of the passage le was standing, as the dogs, still straining
to^et free, pulled him from side to side. Suddenly he heard the
faint creaking of a door. The dizzinesswascoming upon him again,
and he turned, in|a|half-blind, stupefied way ; saw, or thought he saw,
afaint light come as if through an open door, and the next moment
found himself lying on the floor, while the sound of the hasty shut-
ting of another door behind him fell upon his dull ears. After this
he oecame unconscious. When Ned came to himself, it was a long
time before he could remember, even in the vaguest manner, the ex-
periences he had lUst gone through. Hefanci^ himself in one of
the dungeons he had read about in his boyhood, which bold, bad
barons built under their castles for unlucky prisoners who fell into
their hands. In strange contrast to the -^rosaic reflections which
occupied his mind in every-day waking jurs, the most fantastic
fancies now passed through his brain ; that he was a prisoner, flung
down here by an enemy ; that fetters of red-hot iron had beeafastea-
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ed to one his legs. He thought he heard the sounds of every-day life,

muffled by the thick stone ceiling' between, in the castle above him

;

the noises of animals ; sounds of a man's voice ; then of a woman's.
He recognized the tones of the latter, he felt sure, though he could

not remember the possessor's name. T' en suddenly a light was
struck in his dungeon and a hand touched him, and it flashed upon
him that he had come back, that he was in his own cottage lying on
the stone floor of the passage, with a grey-bearded man kneeling bo

-

side him, and a woman's skirt brushing against his feet.

"He must have fallen very heavily," whispered the woman.
And N^d's senses came hilly back to him.
"Of course," he murmured to himself, "it's Miss Denison."
"He can't nave fallen as heavily as that unassisted," said the

grey-bearded man, whom Ned now knew to be the doctor.

"Do you mean that he was thrown down?" asked Olivia, in a
whisper of tragic earnestness.

" Yes. Look at the blood on the stones."
'
' Oh !" The girl's teeth chattered with horror.

There was a pause, while the doctor lifted him gently.

"That's the leg he limps with," said the girl.

The doctor touched the wounded limb gently, but the action made
Ned moan.

" What shall I do with the dogs?" asked Olivia, presently, m the

same low voice. "I think they are kept in one of these rooms. My
father said so."

"Turn the brutes loose in the garden."

But Ned, though the movement caused him acute pain in his in-

jured leg, struggled up on one arm and shook his head feebly.

"No, no," he said, in a weak, husky voice ; "I'm going to be ill,

I know. Take me upstairs to my room, and put the dogs into the

room on the opposite side of the landing."

"Oh, come, we can't have that. It wouldn't be a proper arrange-

ment at all—most unhealthy," objected the doctor.

Ned glared at him, and instantly began to try, in a dogged manner,
to get up.

" If vou won't do it, or let it be done, why, hang you ! I'll do it

myself," he panted out.
" I'll do it, Mr. Mitchell." said the girl's clear voice.

Ned heard her go upstairs, soothing and encouraging the hounds,

which scrambled and shuffled up after her.

"That's a good plucky 'un," he then remarked to the doctor.

And satisfied now that his savage pets were safely disposed of, he

fell back on the doctor's arm. For there was a cui-ious buzzing
noise in his ears, and his head felt alternately very heavy and very
light. He wanted to keep his senses clear until the young girl

should come down again, but it was only by a strong and exhaust-HIIUUIU CUIUO UUW IX again, uu.u lu maowi^nj "j «• ouiui.^ uxjiv.. v^^uuv^»

ino* effort that he succeeded. As soon as she reached the bottom

stair, Olivia heard him addressing her in a faint voice.
" Thanks—thanks for what you've done. I'm not ungrateful.

Now get me some one—to look after me—who's got a little nerve.

For I don't care—how they treat me—but they must take care—or
my dogs. For somebody wants to get at my dogs, I know. And

^1
•^1
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the^r^ must be prevonted-preventcd. You'll see to this. Promise

4^I^uiraS- tt^"^^«'
^" '^ «- -^-> -^-id that

senSblr^
''""^^^ """^""^ "^" ^^^^« ^'^«» h« ^aln became in-

mS«^^n«^l^"^°*"®,^^**F««»8<^o tJie manner of fulHllinff her oro-
I?, ?. ;

*^\5h® °?® h*"^^ she had to keep Inr word bv iindinS" a

tliom
^*^^ hy any one who would chatter about

''Ask him to come in. if he is there, please."
Ohvia went out into the garden. As she passed under the noroh

near th-. gate; aird pass behind7 bulTifsSeenXev^"She sprang forward to the gate, but the man had gone out
greens,
of sight.

" Mat," she asked, in a frightened voicew M^i'l
»"« asKea, m a frightened voice, " who was that ?"

J'Nobbut a trami)," he answered. "NoWy toTrei-ht ver It',ten veer an' more since he wur in these parts!^ " ^^^' ^^ ^

Vu' "*^' It ^sn't," said Olivia, decidedlv. "He was hpro fmivmonthsago. His name is Abel Squires, Sit?'' ^'^ ^^"'

n,.i«p
^'» whi!

his name sure enough," answered Mat, with sur-piise. "Wheer did you happen upon him?"
^»^. vvun sui

" wrro°l^"f
I ^'a»t to know what he's doing about here "

S?f ww'i?/K ' ^ "^ht 0' Mester Mitchell, heVs-

"

««f
?^t what did he sneak away like that for when he saw me comaout instead of waiting to ask i/he could see him?"

^^^

^i S^f .?*"'*7.u"' *P^ ^een ahoot here, he says."

''Mr M'iL^i,"uVh^#"'^'/^^'"68"3^' aftei' a few moments' thought
vn^ fn^'ii""^®"

has been knocked Hown and hurt. The doctorSvou to help carry him upstairs. I wonder if it was this tmm^who

herfZ\fZZ her
'"'" "'° '^''

"
''"^ ^ ^'^^"^ ^^'^ ^ ^^ose to

tS^th pS'^fpifS ^Jk 'f
^^^"^ her breath ^arply through herteeth and felt cold with terror as she. looked at his weather-woi 1

1

strangely inexpressive face. Here, she thought wastEanXs '

i!'ii;T.,^hjut hat miserable night's work of ten vears ^^vr.,^^^^^
imvi iiad su mucn difficulty in procuring. And he had comfiwiH

"You know who knocked Mr. Mitchell down?" shesaid, faintly.
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icame iii-

1.-.1

'*Ay," said Abfl Squires, witli a nod.

m,,.^*^""^®*"
*^^^ ^^" ^*^ **'"™ ^o ^*^" 8h<^ aslied afteipause. 'r a slioit

Ah werr standin' in's bit o' g-ardeu at baclc tlieer," said ho ierlv-n«- his liml in the direction of the cottaffe. - An' lli sre a moii ffon, and after a b t Ah «ee him coom aht. "An' if M.«t, r MUchdf"I?
SH "In-X ^""""1?' d«ff^«dl.y, -AhsavAh knaw t'mon H

Olivia did not know what to make of the man. Though his voic«

'Are
'/^I^5

friend ofMr. Mitchell's?" «he asked tcntativeh
nodded Abel, ^ood humoredly .

'
' He's never done nato mel'^

'
'^ ."v/*v.v*.j^

.

'

'
He's never done naw harm

heS' t^f^oL*"
* ^""^^ '^^^' ^""^^^ '"^^""^^ *^^ "^^" narrowly from

she S^J^frankly"®
"^^^^ business brought you to see Mr. Mitchell?"

ufel^^^^^^ examined the girl's face closely in his turn.What do you knaw abaht it r he asked, shortly.

think yTknowI'^
'' *'^"'^ *^ ^''^ """^ * '^'^'^*

'
^ ^^'^* ^^'^"^ ^

.^ ;;,
Maybe Ah do

;
maybe Ah don't ; anyhow, Ah doan't prate abaht

u Tt®?. )^^^* ^° yo^ ^v»»^* *o see Mr. Mitchell for ?'

Ah tbmk he got summat aht o' me last toime iAh see him ; Ah

'Mr. Mitchell is ill,

want to knaw how mooch
The girl's face cleared.
'' Could you nurse a sick man ?" she asked. " j\ir. Mitchell is illde irious, and I don't want to trust him to any prat ling ddwoman ''

Ay," said Abel, promptly ;
" Ah can do't.'^

^ woman.

Come m with me, and let us see what the doctor says," saidOhvia, leading the wav into the cottage with eager footsteps
'

ai-up/wirffirS^ ^^King- this step; but sheaiguert with herself that if the tramp, possessing Vernon's secret asshe knew he did, should wish to turn ^former,'' there was no possi-bility of preventing him while ho would be 'within reach o/vci--

!hi".^fi^^®°^^® l^
^°""

f^ ^?. "^^^ attending on the sick man. If, onthe other hand, he was loyally anxious to keep it, there could be no

keepth?t?uth.
'''^''' ^^^ "'*'' from'^whom she wished tS

The doctor asked Abel a few questions, and agreed that he mig-ht

«nm« w!fi'''^
""''^^ u^i^^? *5^"^^ '^^ ^««' ^^ires was a man of

?E?4«?2k'^*^^ ^.^'^^"^ *^^, 9)'^?: ^^d ^eft the house, they leftthat the patient was m no unskilful hands, while the hounds wereunder control of a man entirelv without fear.
"uunus were

As she left the cottage, after listening fearfully for some minutes

i;
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to the incoherent muttoriiigs Of its unlucky tenant, Olivia met Matwho was dutifully waiting: in tlv^ garden h learn \vhethcr she had
f."«??! „^i'5l^'.5™' She stopped short on scein^fhi?^' and said
any more
Oh !" in some (confusion.
" What is it ?' asked Mat, whoso loyal admiration for her made

<.T^l[^^*f®^°*^'^***'"»"^ said, gratefully, with a bright blush

;Kfe!JaXh^eVr^^^^^^^°^°-^-' - - quic'l^t'lirw

1.:1^'aS'^Z:'X^X'^^^^^
by herprai«c. ''Ah

ti!B^ ^u^^'
"' Olivia's cheeks grew deeper than over. She sa id no-th ng, however

; so Mat, after a short p^se, wont on-You want somebody to knaw what happened.

"

r«?Jii;^\rl*f"^^^u
bashfully. "You're an accomplished thouo-htreader, Mat. Who is the person ?"

"luu^m

"Parson Vernon."

M^! MUciiell'sV''''*^^"^
^^ ''''^^^ *° ^"^'^^ ^-^' ^«'« * f^'icnd of

."mf'"f*^^^»5.- /'Ah'llffo straight off to him neow."
A\.Jo' ^^^'

.
*• ^^'^ ^^ ^^^^ you don't forget to tell him thatAbel Souires is going to nurse him.^'

;
Ahll mahnd that. Good-night, Miss Olivia."

out youlS^evenfng^^ ^ ^°"' ''^^^ ""'''' ^ «^°^^^ ^^^^ ^one with-

Mat blushed. " You knaw, Miss," he said, in a bashful, stranded

So^^^neowTn&^y^^^^^^^^ ^ '«-- - ^-3^ 'o aught afUl^al

raroffJMeqiail^^^^^^^^ ,?7X^Mi^s^Denison, much more leisurely, started on her way home to the

.nJf
"^.^^^'^^ ?^^ Mitchell's illness was over, poor Olivia had gravereason to repent her choice of an attendant, bid Sarah Wall who

^h^ou
''''' *^^ ^*^^* °? ^°"^^»? i» ^or a couple of hours daily to dothe cleaning, was now installed permanently on the ground floorwhich she had al to herself. Th^front door was kept on the cha?nand to all inquirers it was Mrs. Wall's duty to answer that M?'

J?^^ ri
™ P%"^ °"

""f^y
^^"' ^^* ^as not allowed to see ^yone. If any further Questions were put to her, or a wish expressed

«h,r.hn'/"^"^^T"'''
^'"^ P^'' «" ^ convenient deafness, and prSlntl?shut the door. No one was admitted but the doctor, even when Ned

Er." l"^''^^ *? ?? ^P/' *^« f^out window, with one or otLrof
i^MnTha wl^' ^-* ^H %u«^ his chair, and h'is odd-looking attend-

SL hifwl^*'^ ^''P"''**-
^^^^ ®^^<^?"* ^ood understanding which ex-isted between master and man filled Olivia with foreboding and

^rahA^^i;d^b^;:;t^V^i^^
ed mto one of the windows of the upper floor by m&ns of the wSerbutt. Here he came face to face witrAbel Squires, who, hearing the
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^'^'f?
",««1.™ face never changod.

.« wir^^oKV*^^^^?^^*^' "All doan't say Ahas forced aht o' me wlon Ah wur droonk. >l^htt',

Ah haven't.wa. forced ah. o' me w!.e„-Ah ^r d;^„k."«t,"Snf,- hro' t'o'

And to demonstrate this he folded '.i> arms hVhMir o,.^ ™ . .u

gla„te«Sr;f ffi'i:^^ S^::--? ^-'»». "' « >ow voice,

the window-aill and

glancing at the door of Nii'Slit.' ff'irsToo.M.
'Pretty nigh all as Ah knaw.

'

Vernon s face was livid. He lea rv? no- anst

He can't do anything," ho multered.He means to try " said Abel. '« Hast tha seen f do-si>"

ans^e%S^'rron',t&^;"'^^«- '' "^' ^'^^ "^"'* ^^'^"^'^ '"-^»^'"

soZSLrifut^Sis'sur^' '" '''^ ^'^'' "«""»^'^- "He's none

g&\«efsffi?f^^^^^

way once more down to St. Cuthhert's churchvard Tt« wor,fV;^ "V
take his hounds with him, but decided tha?'t4i?d bf^aSi fol «n
v^h^%™ more sure of kis own power, of rerching his destina??onFor he found, much to his own disgust, that he felt weak mfd^?r?SS'However, he set out on his walk as quiSdv as ho ^«15 fi^

churchya^, hTslead' swam andte s^a^ge^^eHc^^t road
1'''.&^&^Ke^r^SSSS

III

Til
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liuil the wild faueios of his illness come back to torment him ? He
^^Ia. A

'^'.n^',">«fcead of broken, moss-grown headstones, rankMeeds, and misshapen mounds of earth and rubbish, a chm-chvard
as neat and trimas that of Eishton itself, with tombstones set straight
111 the ground, well gravelled paths, and borders of flowers. TheS «^?f^^''?.^^S

'""^^ garnished along the top with broken glass, and
Wo f^*i*^

^°*?^' respectively at the right and left hand ofthe gate,

^^a '^S^ts'^Sfakm/tfe"^
arerequestednot to pluck the flowirs,

"

wJVol^^f ^"^^"^"^"^ reassured Ned as to the state of his own brain.

SivWi"^ savagely to himself, and after a few minutes' rest,

turned to S^h
^" ^""* contemplation of the altered churchyard, ho

Whether he had "got his second wind," or whether the rage hefeU stimulated his powers, Ned returned home much faster than he

n

tones.

"Oh,
indeed!
born!"
"Get

^^' *^® <*offs, the dogs! It warn't my fault ; it warn'tMow they got out I know no more than the babe un-

^..ofni,.^®^ ^^°^^*^^A^^' '^\*^ ^^^7' "What the d-. Youwretched old woman. Are they lost ? llave they got. awav ?"

c u^' A 15',^ u" *?? ,.®P^*H
^'^^^ ''^at

;
don'tee look so ; it warn't my

XT J
,"A.bel should have been there to look after 'em."

Ned kept down his rage until he got out of her what he wanted toKnow.

do'o^T^^*
happened then ? Tell me at once, quietly. Where are the

"Ohj sir, they're in there," said the old woman, pointing with a
trembling finger to the cottage. "And now if you was to flay me
alive could I tell you how—" <*j ^^'c.

But Ned did not stay to listen. He was up the garden path andthrough the porch before she could utter half a dozen words. An
oath and a hoAvl of rage burst from his lips at the sight which met
his eyes. Stretched on the floor of che stone passage lay the doad
bodies of the two bloodhounds, foam and blood stilfon their jaws,
their attitude showing that they had expired in great agony. Nedhung over them for a moment, touched them ; they were scared

v

cold. Then he stood bolt ipright with a livid face.
"

"They have been poisoned!" he whispered, in a harsh, gurgling

CHAi'TER XXI.

Ned Mitchell was not the sort of man to M'aste much time in the
indulgence of an outbreak of passion. After a few minutes' con-
templation of the dead bodies of his hounds, he pulled himself to-
gether and prepared for actioa. There had flashed into his mind the
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recollection of the eveninff on which his illnPR« hPo.o« rx^u ^j-

KiUil?."t.';A&i,'."''.ff'»»»™"*iu,..-

*
;
No, sir, " quavered she. " Indeed I didn't.

"

" You were out, of (bourse?"

fiVJ, v* ^a\^°/"" "v "^"^"» sir, I'd

?< f i
as Abel was upstairs, and—'

«« v«? ^°^ ^'^^^ ^^^^ JM^* * minute or two before I did ?"
;
Yes, sir ; not so very long-.

"

« ^ ^ uiu r

i«.?Hn2oK***"'f^/°"'^^»^® ^^ the whole villaffe up here
^iKi?f P''^'"^*"*°.®I®*T ^I'ne^' I know," said K, Irimlv'

lyi^^^^^
^^""^ *^' ^°°^' y°^^ «^^^ *he ioffs lying as tley™S

"Yes, sir."

''And you've heard nobody about?"
^|No, sir

; at least, no, not to-day."

been m?""^*^
'
T*^«"yo^ have heard somebody in the place since I've

„Jt^h, no, sir, not nobody to matter-nobodv at all rrnw nn.^o,,
as X wur laiKing to Miss Denison from t' Hall as wiir af V»'r!nnr oolVm^ about you, 1 wur pushed aside quit« fudden Hke -and when Tlooked it wur parson Brander »' ^ ouuu«u hkc

,
ana when 1

She lowered her voice fo a whisper as she uttered the name. For
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!

'

myrtCTlSwly^
" But it wasn't through f door, for ,t wur on t

'"'Nrf"haTing got out oJ her all she had tell, turned with an abrupt

S^oS&?Sl^»"£"-"^^^^^^
^^sS'T?ie'X'Ali'l^"'S'tiM%, as soon as he w.^ near

eno^h'; "ligSi^howtwouldhe as soon as ma back wur

*"Ai°he'drew nearer he saw by his master's face, not only that he

ss^bSi^:isrrk^;«?5r'"?f''mrrh'iS''SU to be

'"Ifwl tells me," said he, " that Vernon Brander got into the place

one day while I was laid up."

"Edghttnough : so he did. Got iuat t' ooper floor by f water

boott." ,., , • „o»»

been going abaht loike a churchyard ^host ever since. Ah met un

iS neow on's way oop to t' Vicarage."

" To the Vicarage?"^

iSif^fS'^d"CTto"?.:kupthehm. Abel hopped afte

. f ^.-..^i-^rr Viio mnaf. np.rRuasive mien.

but CmtJll'V liU imii CM3 ""•> " »•-'—" — J "!..

"Look 'e here, Mester Mitchell, said ne, "j^ »/°''^" ^"
f

'

'"sMlPl^'Llked stolidly on, vouchsafing^ 5,» 'V.l^IfJ-.'^fiSf.

himself. But Mr. Brander was too quick and too strong lor mm.
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by^^'^aVm^an^Jkin^^^^ ««i^i»? Squires
Squires, the man who pSkS ud mr^^^SS /**^' " ^'^^ ^^ Abel
Sheffield road?" ^ ^ "^ °^^ father's signet ring on the

melwJg'tfe'vk^r't^^^
""^"^ ^^'^""^' ^^"^ he persistently avoided

no«dng'?fet'^^^^^^^^^ And without
his hanl. " Glad to see vmi «Sm,f o •

^
^^r^®' A? '"''^ed and shook

you a story about ourSdK '^Tvw- ^^^^^^^^' ^ '""st t^"
hand on the tramp's shoulder -Trp«?« /r*'""^^' f^'""^' ^ l^i"'l

more than a boy/my fSr lost a .Itniff•'^' "^^^^ ? J^^s scarceh-
returning home from a sickS TtSf«nJ.ni!l^.''"u^ "^'^P «« he was
too largeV his fln^i? He S^rP^TSpfp/f^^'^^'-^.'^'^^? ^^^"8" '' "^"cJi
night Iffcerwards wfo sh^^dX^n un^ut^i^^^^^^ '

butafort-
the servants if anvbodv in tho hm,S^Si .

Squires, inquiring of
it up, and haying noZ^^ao^ ^ ""i"?*

He fiad picked
called at house after ^o^l on ?hfnnf^F•^'^

And liadperseveringly
found it, until he at ffffot d.Wfp^ f

'""^^ f Shefffeld where^ho
He was so much struck fv f^a 5^ *° .^^ ^^^^^^ as the owner.
should be tr^asSed upL ever^^^^^^

that he declared it

minder that the worFd^^arSntt TleS!t'^^J^SX]^n'^^

so^^a^^AM^^^^ wear it though, par-

his%«|fh^ ^k^S'^^A^or^ ^-J
S^^oTe^r"' ^^^^^^^^^-- revetLla^iS'er^^^^

su^isl^a't'th?^^^^^^^^^^ *^"^^^ ^y ^^« ^-eessive modesty, was

th;S uSSi^r^^^^^^ "I did

stanS '
* ' '^'^' '"'"' '^'^ o™ shy glanee at the by-

seemed of late I togrowfrdXZre £/S«" h^nT^T'
,"''»

He'ie^^'yiSreS,r a7rat'^.tU"?ia'?^'£"^g,l"T";

'

'ii
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"Is anything the matter, Mr. Mitchell?" he asked. "You look

less happy than a man should do who has just been released from the

confinement of a sick bed. Can I advise you or counsel you in any
way ? Would you like to come into my study ?"

Ned raised his head and looked at him like a bull in the arena.
" No," he said, savagely, " the garden will do for what I have to

say. It's only this : My ?>loodhounds have been poisoned"— a lit-

tle shiver of intense excitement seemed to run through the group—
'

' And by the same hand that killed my sister. Now I give the mean
whodidDoththoseactstill this time to-morrow to confess publicly

that he's been a great hypocrite for ten years, with good words on
hi^ lips and badthoughts in his heart. But if in thosefour-and-twenty

hours he don't confess, then he shall be buried at the country's ex-

pense before the year's out."

There was deaa silence after this speech, which Ned delivered, not

in his usual coarse, loud tones, but in husky, spasmodic jerks, and
with the manner of a man bitterly in earnest. The vicar listened

with great attention ; Abel Squires seemed to wish, but not to dare,

to move away ; Vei iion shook from head to foot with high nervous
excitement ; while Mrs. Brander moved to the side of her brother-in-

law, and stole her hand within his arm.
Not a look, not a movement, was lost on Ned, whoso features sud-

denly broke vCp into a grim and horrible smile as he noted the action

of the lady. It was a smile of cunning, of mockery. But Mr. Bran-
der had treated him with dislike and contempt.

" You think," said the vicar of Eishton at last, "that the man who
poisoned your doge was the same who made away with your sister?"'

"Idon'*tthink; Iknow."
"I don't want to be hard on you, Mitchell. But it seems to me

that you feel the latter loss the more acutely of the two."

"It showed," returned Ned, doggedly " that the fellow is no better

minded now than he was then."
" You might say so if they were human beings whose lives he had

taken," said the vicar, contmuing his gentle remonstrance. "As
they were only dogs, I am inclined to take a more lenient view

;

while admitting that this unknown person "

"No, not unknown," interpolated Ned.
The vicar went on without noticing the interruption,

"—had no right either to trespass on yourpremises or destroy your
dogs, allowance must be made for the state of mind of a disperate

man, who believes, rightly or wrongly, that these animals will be

used to discover his guilt."
" Well, vicar," said Ned, who had been staring straight into the

clergyman's face with a cynical smile, "I've said my say; that's

what I came here for. Now it's done, I'll wish you, and your good
ladv, and Mr. Vernon there, a very good-night."

'f'he vicar held out his hand.
"Good-night. You will not be offended with me for saying that I

hope Heaven will soften your heart,"he said in a low voice, in the

ffentle, almost apologetic tones which he always used when touching

upon religious matters.

'No, I m not offended," said Ned, in a hard, mocking voice.u
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festivity, but it may sm-c a« ^ri.rJiT''^'^ * veiy aimpio smI of
'''tS''dyomslooi^'^a^til^^PSOt''om your hemi.'^like lli!

quaintance.

»

"^^^ '^ exceedmg-ly anxious to make yoS'ac

-^T« ?hM''"'^!? ""K?^'' face changed
^ Pa« so about .0.
affect^a carelessness. """^^ "^"eie-bt. Cuthberfs? he asked, with

" 11hive he'didtTrr" .'^^"8-^d ^I«o.

JectedTo'^hea^t^^^^^^^ butas my br^therob-

I'llcome, vicar^a,ktLV„^^^^^^^ "Yes
more graciously. "fSi't^m^tiK^^^ ^^l ^^^"^ invitation," he said
«tand|bout anflook prX'Te\'dd^^^^ ^^i ^l^f, "^^l*

i^myt
-Raising- his hat cet^mnnlmltuf + V^"'l.*'3"ort laue-h.

hi!i^^2fi^\°«' "SSS^ wfom he ad-
him, Ned Mitchell turned on LheTwIfhnfJ^*^^ therefore irritated
at Vernon, and made his wayXvn hTw^^^^^^ ^ * g'^^ncc

thJISa^^V^^^^^^^ and his Wife
a state of suppressed excitemeTsoaS thiLrL'*''K^

the fields in
bert s Vicaragre he was hig-hly feve?Lh S °? Reaching: St. Cuth-
dry hands, and a mouth tiat seemed fSVoW^

*,burning head, hot,

?rr^Li^L?reater Par^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^fH^- He laf
!;ouykee}e^rn^^^

rfe t'^uJ^V. T^l ^^ o&
and founa him in a restllsruneisv st^n -io!^^'^* 'JP

'^^ ^^s room,
was wrong- with him, and dSfnJ /h!?*

.Seeing tfiat something
work.'Mrs. WarmingtonanSS^Snirl' ?^.™ the result of over-
remedy. She ransaS h?r4aiS?obP «S?-''^"^^«^ht to wear, and quitted tKJ^m as so?M^^^^^^^It, leaving pinned to his pillow tSlowinffl^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^*«^^

awayS'cUraXXd'tlFe door'^'^Tf
""^^"- «« ^ ^^vetaken

to stay in bed all the movnino. ^?,<f I" .
^^ ^^^ are ready to promise

timesfandl will b^fn^^J^^oK'S^^ °"^ to-day/knocl^SS

h^]^?^":.^^ T?^^? ^P' Ycrnon gave the thrnA tnnoV. -..., .._. ,.,

,

hay.makin^ at his brother^^Y a m^SiV'^§? Oliv^f̂ 'n'
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"'il^''-

For, hanhted as he was by the remembrance of her ffentle tom !j, iii

her softly uttered words of sjrnpathy as he sat brside her by Mvf.
Warmington's fireside, he felt that another cold look, another ia^id
bow, like those she had g-iven him on their last meeting, would l^ a
torture more thaii he could bear.
Vernon Brander was far too ignorart of the p uliarities of the

feminin-i character to know the Bigriia.anceor trtat coldness; he
thought that it meant in her what it meant in hiirj, a firm deter-
mination that all sentiment between them should Le for otot ai an
end. "Whi^'^, as every one knoT-s,, if that had been the cam slu-s -would
have beer? i^entle, toinfer, anxious to soften the cruel How -he w«s
preparing for him, . v; ieus also that there should, after the parting,
be a little sentiment 1. ft .iut was, Twor Olivia, on her side, was
suffering a good manif ionv ints. \V;iile never allowing herself to
believe the worst she nw^'d ag fhist; Vernon Brander, her common
sense was continually «a rng* with her feelings, and cai'^ng her
all sorts of unflatiorinp; names for her prejudice in hi,-^- tavor.
She hated and despisodlsim, she loved and respected him, aliin a
breath. She resolved never to see him again, she determine:! to en-
courage him in spite of ail opposition, in the course of the 8aK«'' day.
But the value of the former resolution may be guaged by the fact
that she made it; very strongly on the morning of the hay-maldng,
;!iid was bitterly disappointed when, on arriving with her father and
bttp-mother at the big field by the churchyard, where the tent had
beeii put up, she learnt from little Kate that he had sent word to say
he could not come.
But f?iivia was not to go without admirers. Approaching the tent

as she came out of it was Fred Williams, dressed in a light grey suit

of a check so large that there was only room for one square and a
half across his narrow little chest, a very pale brown hat, and a sal-

mon-colored tie. He greeted Mr. Denison effusively, and asked
Olivia if he might get her a cup of tea.

"No, thank you," said she, coldly.

But her father, surprised and displeased at her tone, interfered.

"Yes, my dear, I am sure you would like a cup of tea," said he.
" Take her to the tent, Fred, and look after her." .

Then, as the young man, who looked delighted at her discomfiture,
turned to shake hands with her step-mother, Mr. Denison whispered
to his daughter, in as peremptory a tone as he ever used to her—

" You mustn't put on these airs, Olivia. Young Williams is a very
good fellow, and has obliged me considerably, more than once. I
insist on your bein^ civil to him."

Olivia turned white, and bit her lips. A suspicion of th' ' 'h,

that her father was under monetary obligations to this wret "i 'd at-
tle stripling, flashed into hi' nnd. She waited ver^' q"' r y, but
with a certain erect carriage ±e head which promi: • i iorthe
treatment Fred would receive at her hands. He, howt , ( - was not
the man to be scrupulous about the way in which he at^ nedhis
ends. He trotted beside her to the tent in a state of greai 'j

<( A< lllx^ o1.
LVTiii-ij Civrr

^l^r\rti^ Tk^iv^ «^»Tiflfl^ ..A
atxi

Infeinuating tones. " I shouldn't have come at all if it

for the chance of meeting^—some one I wanted to see."

.'.Oi.:

in h:5 T-:ost

hadi ;.>3en
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2ii£iS£5f-»-^^^ ^^F^z
appeared
as before. a.e tried ag-ain.
ter how, but she should look.

fc^^I^ho-'W.hiuk.o-ouMarg-ate 'excurdontetv answered Olivia'
Fred was quite unmoved.

'

I've sharp ears enouffh-a Iw«v^ /if 1^ ^^^ *o ^^ civ
. Ho ves

jiiviai:.id„„thi„fLhtSirj;j^e„?^L"^^i?f„^ff^»i£

I can do awfuIJy nasty Sis '^'^ '"'"' *"* '" I«°P'« I don't l»e

^.idOliviarquie?*'^"" ""^^-^ »' ™^"»S yourself unpleasant,-

45ar^™7SS'l?«;SSl^? this tinie reached

«hotra;.TJsrafr^a^^/f ~?^^^^^^^^not many men of my size miS Jnl, f^ ^. ^ ^^?^™ ^r a beetle. It's

footers are not too plentiful in these mrufvCJ;,! {^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ six-
to make your peace with the nffJeoS'' '^''^'' ^^ ^''^^

couterelVwSfS^^^^ .ravoly, ^^that I
'That's a nasty cut.* There's nTmin.J f2n^^

^^' four-feet-sixers."
said the irrepressible one -But thSr? S/T\' TP"^^,

«*'^^

wouldn't put up with from you I .n/nil ^°^ "'""^'^ « nothing- I
g-uv'nor ifl introduce him to^you " hrcffinniS'' 7''"''^ ^««"1* ""^

towards weaftli, had ^hlS^^sml?,f'^'^'^''Tl;'^'P''<^tl^
?"ir;«? l»?vev way his son's suniJoT T?„''.t/;f"''15«

tevrnVthe^meML^tSfa^rhtoThtv^^^^

^1
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When Fred interrupted their tete-a-tete^ they were deep in a con-

versation they found so interesting that Mr. Williams, in reply to

his son's request that he would come and be introduced to a lady,

waved him away, saying, "Presentlv, my boy, presently."

He came back, laughing at his father's earnestness.
" He and that colonist fellow are so thick already that there s no

separatin' 'em," he said to Olivia. "They're at it, hammer and

tongs, about the old tower down at St. Cuthbert's, and as the vicar

has just come and shoved his little oar in, I expect they'll be at it

till breakfast time."
, ^,. . . . u *.•!

"The tower of St. Cuthbert's!" exclaimed Olivia, rising hastily

from her chair. "What are they saying about that?''

Fred, who noticed everything, saw how keen was the interest she

" Yes. You know my guv'nor was hot on building a new tower

to the place, and paying for the repair of it. He likes things bcancl

new, (foes the guv'nor, and he likes tablets and paragraphs with

'Re-erected by the generosity of F. S. Williams, Esquire, of the

Towers,' on 'em. And he was put off it, I don't exactly know how.

So Mitchell's working him up to it again." , „^, . u- ..

" Since your father won't come to me, you shall take me to nim,

said Olivia, brightly, though her lips were quivering.

Fred, still watching her carefully, noticed this also. As they cross-

ed the floor of the tent, he could see that she was straining her ears

to catch what she could of the talk of the three men. For Mr. Mere-

dith Brander had now joined the other two, and was taking the chief

share of the subject under discussion. This was no longer St. Cuth-

bert's Tower, but the recent loss which the colonist had sustained by

the poisoning of his hounds.
,

" Mv own impression, "the vicar was saying, m tones of convic-

tion, " is that you must have caused their death yourself during

vour sleep
''

" How do you make that out, vicar ?" asked Ned, very quietly.

Since that outburst of fury the evening before he had been very

subdued—almost amiable. , * « j„„«
*«Whv, I cannot conceive any motive strong enough to inauce

anybody else to make away Avith them. If they were really danger-

ous to some one's secret, poisoning them was too suspicious an act.

Besides, my brother—I mean the churchyard of St. Cuthbert s has

iust been laid out as a garden, and the wall has been fringed with

'broken glass to keep out all unauthorized intruders. Now what

could a man kill your dogs for?" „rf«^ «" I have mv own ideas as to the reason," said Ned. Then, after a

short pause, lie added, " You see, the poisoning of the hounds led

to a delay. Now a hunted criminal lives by delays.
" Hunted criminal !" Poor Olivia echoed these terrible words be-

low her breath. The very sound of them blanched her cheeks and

seemed to check the beating of her heart.

It was again Ned who spoke—
"^

^. ^^, ,. r -.«:„«««/!
" "Mi me, vicar, what you mean by suggesting that I poisoned

my hounds in my sleep."
, ,

.

. ^^,
'' Don't you know," said Mr. Brander, "how aa activeman forced
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your own hands did what it wi,fill-" ^P^ ^P °»e "ig-ht, and with
e^se would do-laid ab?ut tL^Ison whi^h^^^ "^^ndShat ?ome (i e
theyby some means got IcSle^*

^^^ *^® ^^S'^ *ook as soon as

WiinSms.""' '

Very Ingenious theory-very ingenious !" said Mr

romZyi'i!Si1kt^S^Za'SiV^^ "1°?^"^' "that the idea
family there have been marvPiim,!-^^ °°* ^^^^ ^hat in mv own
ancestor of miSe^ fe?vTne^^i^^o'^^^^^^ ISown voico, had beeno^H frest frSm ^V^l? ^^V^or^ ^^ ^S
Well I assure you that after obevinis,-P^^^h.!"^ *>y his doctor.
hegotuponenight.ffotthePhnrph^^^^ three months
covered there b/hi^|?K tt'^^fe^^^^^^^^^ i»' and was disl
covprfiiffho^^ i: ^u. '

s95 i^ae Church ke\covered there by his wife in the Duloifc

^^ J •^ "'^""°P""eaiamiiv voumoved a muscle durine" this rooitai « < '««^Tu ' "".'"t -"'^j wuo naa not
out sooner or later. ^^I thTnfthoSSh 11?^^"* ^« «^re to Peep
so, are about the only one of thfll.,,S«S^ii^P^ " ^^^use my saying
rather discreditably.^ °^ '^® ''^^^ ^^a* *»asn't let it peep oJu
j^^^Perhapsmy sinsareall to come," said the vicar with a Jolly

for^te^ggittrl^^^^^^^ who were waitino-
Mr. Wimam^,rdWrgXi?oS^^^^

CHAPTER XXn.

Sfua'lY» .as an

not yet quite dropp^ Xth? wfldldels'Tortt^'^^ ^^T' ^^^haS
socetyofhisunivStydays. Rich and ^L*^^ reconstruction of
an invitation had bp-n exteSed fi nil .

rKP^^i^S-entle and simple
scene of such an h; ; uoSs c^minl •

^^^ f^^^ ^^^^ ^as to be tS
not been dreamed ^t si^^Te diWa^ ofPp^^^^^^^

^"^ ^> «« h^d
or two both the villag-ers and thA iJE, 1

^^'^a^^sni- ^^or a vear
ormer sparsely, it iKue bS the^^^^ T"' represented fthe
il^„!!l^^-«rs, not quite undeiSSffJ^^.?^^^^^^^ Then
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where the lowest class rcpr jiented was that of well to-do farmers,

whose wives and dauofhtcrs having replaced the straig-htforwurd rus-

ticity of half a centuiy ny;*) for a veneer of fashion and refinement,

were tiresome guests, captious, self-assertive, and intolerable.

Among the most prominent members of t^ < ,.ss were the

two daughters of John Oldshaw. Despising tneir shy, good nearted

brother Mat as much as they did their coarse-mannered father, they

prattled of Gilbei r pnd Sullivan's last opera, of the newest shape of

sunshade, of th - uiost recently published novel, uneasily anxiou.s to

show that they m re abreast of the times. They hated Olivia Den

-

ison for her easv superiority ; and while indignant with their broth-

er for admiring her, they were still more indignant at the knowledge

that he Avas tiv much her inferior for her to treat him with anything

but kindness. ^ ^,

Olivia, who was always scrupulously courteous to these young
ladies, shook hands with them as she left the tent with her persistent

admirer,Fred Williams, who, with little attempt at concealment,

tried to draw her away from the farmer's dau^ hters.

«'How charming Mrs. Brander is looking to-day !' said the elder,

in the loud, unpleasant voice which shivered in a moment all her

Sretensions to refinement. "She reminds me more of Lady Gris-

ale every li:ne I see hfci."

Lady Grisdale was a fashionable beauty, whose photograph, to-

gether with those of the Guernsey Rose and Mrs. Carnaby East,

adorned Miss Oldshaw's drawing-room mantelpiece in a plush

" Yes," assented Olivia, she is like '.he portraits of Lady Grisdale.

How is your brother? Isn't he coming here t -day?"
TheMissesOldshawdislik • anyaDusion t their brother, who,

they considered, did tliem lii credl.. And .o hear hin mentioned

by 'Olivia Denison was especially galling. It seemed to them to sig-

nify, what indeed was the truth, that she ranked Mat, with his

rough speech and shy, ." "kwar^l avb, above themselves with all

their pretensions. Miss Oldshaw therefore a .3wered wilu a shrill

tartness which surprised Olivia, who had certainly no wish to offend

" Oh, he's not coming here. His tastes don t lie in the direction

of either nice people or nice amusements
'< Indeed ! I should have thought they

himself."
" Oh, of courre niceness is a matter of taste,

with ai >. : iH'ected laugh. '

' Perhaps you would
he has gone to see nice."

" Very likely," said Olivia, coolly.
'* Dear me," interrupted the second sister, with a perceptible sneer

;

" you forget that Mr. Vernon Brander may be a friend of Miss Den-

" If it is Mr. Vernon Brander whom Mat has gone to see, I don't

thjnk he has chosen his pleasure badly. At least he is in pleasanter

society, than we all have the fortune to meet here."

And Olivia, who had remained very quiet during this disagreeable

colloquy, turned away, while her companion burst into a loud fit of

iu when he's s nice

isaid Miss Old.^

consider the ps

haw
on
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was no go."
-farson Longface until they found it

clo^eliTeft^e'Sb*^^^^^^^^ Sh^ was standing
village. The t?ees grew tSy^^^^^^^ the
sun was strong enough to Sa ;?,«;. ?*^'^^1''^/ ^^« o'clock the
branches welcSne K devoted Fr.^rfhJf'^T -^t "u^«

overhanging
fanciful little hay rake but h frfnl

^^ P^''
'^l**'

^•"' ''^ndsa v(>r?
over the sweet sYeS/iayvl^ii^^^^^^^^ ^-^ turni,,;^

phoonlydrewihorakel/5Llil»£«Ti^^ *^" ^^'^ a" round her.
iii^ a thousa.idmiKway ''^^ *^°"«^ *^« S'^'o^nd with an air of be!

findi';SttfaVhte?Sr;S
"T^'^^^^

^--.

s 8i nice

of^u^Tf^^-.^^^ ^^ one, perhaps," sue-- psted Olivia i

anxious to save from unnecessary pa

h
.caricature of an admirer, slie le

who can I

-or^?l!:.y^ '
' '""^ '»» "o*- Ira^"". I likeone who can be both

^hnp.n.n ho nno rinnUr.^,. »» . ,

;'hmg.

„ . -n r ^'' -^^ni Hh.« was
i)ain. But with this gr < snue

hope that hi wouldTorbeliSr^lnl^^^^^ deepj haH
however, she made a great StakP?n^HiS'^l^®^®^"?^d ^o her,
ting that a small, meanTatS^^^t w^^^^^

^"^ in forget-
nobler one So tW while she wJ i^fn^nnff^ dangerous than a
annoyance of his love-making wHhS^^^ t^f^ ^t«was growing uvery moment more doSyTont on dnfn^J^j,'^''' .^^
honor of mak ng known his admirafSin A I , u S?^"^ ^^'' the
of a refusal had notSrredfhfmZ *^^ possibility
have felt with no otherwSn'^^^'* °^'''°'"' *« ^e ^oul3

I^il^t^JI^S;^: - ,-^' -;^you. Or I Shall think I

4h.'oirut^tno;Tou1^^^^^^ ^y J^^^-"
you and sarng a lot ofThL'gs t^eyW^^^^^^ ^^o^t

laiWhing^*
^"^ "'"'" ^' ^"'^ ^^^'^"^ ^«^°t«> ' suggested Olivia,

•*:.%
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well, of course, if that's your way of looking at it, there's no more to
be said."
But she took him at his woi », and, with just a nod of assent to his

last remark, ran to the hcd^e, with a cry, " There's Mat 1" as she
caug-ht Hi"ht of Farmer Oldshaw's son standing under the trees.
Fred Williams looked after her with an ugly expression on his

little vollow face.

"I^aiicy mv not being common enough for her, by Jove !" was his
modest reflection h3 he saw her shake hands heartily with the young
man.
Olivia with a woman's quick perception, had known at once that

Mat had something of importance to tell her.
"What is it, Mat ?" she asked, anxiously, as they shook hands.
" Mester Vernon : he's very bad wi' t' fever," said he, in a low

voice. "Ah allers weaite at corner o' t' long meadow o' Thursdays,
an' walk wi' him as far as Lower Copse, where he goes to 's meeting.
An' to-deay he didn't coom, so Ah knew summat wur wrong, an'
Ah went to 's home, aft' Ah saw him. An' Ah thowt Ah'd let ye
knaw, Miss Olivia, so Ah coom here to tell ye."

Olivia had very little shyness with Mat ; he knew her secret, and
he too loved Vernon Brander most loyally. She thanked him in
vpry few words, but with a look of gratitude in her eyes which
stirred in the young man feelings of pain and pleasure she never
guessed at.

" I shall manage to get away in a few minutes," she said.
" If you're goin' to see Mester Vernon, you'll let me see ye seafe

across t' fields?"
" Yes ; I shall be very glad if you will."
With the rapidity of a butterfly, in order to avoid the unlucky

Fred Williams, Olivia sped across the scattered hay to the tentwhere
she had left Ned Mitchell and Mr. Williams the elder. They were
conversing as earnestly as ever, and certain words which fell upon
the girl's ears as she stood waiting for a chance of catching Ned's
attention showed her that they were still on the old subject.

" You will scarcely believe me, Mr. Mitchell, when I assure you
that nothing but the dissuasions of Mr. Meredith Brander and his
brother have prevented my doing it long before. However, I have
made up my mind not to put up with this sort of thing any longer.
I have no doubt their motives were good—perfectly good. But tliey
are certainly mistaken in letting a private fad for antiquities inter-
fere with the comfort of the parishioners."
"And they won't find on every bush a parishioner rich enough

and generous enough to rebuild a church at his own expense," added
Ned.
"Oh, well, perhaps not, " allowed Mr. Williams, modestly. '

'Any-
how, I'll get Lord Stannington's permission at once, and the new
St. Cuthbert's tower shall be an object of admiration in the neigh-
borhood before the winter comes."
x.ed Mitchell was satisfied ; he had sowed the seed well. Having

nO''*^ leisnrA tn Inot rnilnrl him hck mofnck\\Tari thai- Oliv'" o4-or.ri;»>rt. U,»

herself, with her eyes fixed earnestly upon him, was waiting for
speech with him. With her feminine grace, her high spirit ana her
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when he addressed lior^"^
^''^' appeared in his face and nmnncr

ask you not to bo hard.''
^'°' *''^^®"' ^*^*» ^^r, "I want to

hars%/fc'v'er/*^B^t*'wra? Kf' t^'««
D«ni«on/' said he, not

g-iven you just now ?"
^^^^ Particular proof of hardness have I

beimowe"-.'."
''^'^ '^'^ tremulously: -the newtower-St. Cuth-

^
Ned Mitchell stopped short, and made her turn face to face with

faitll'yoTrW"^'""^''^^^''' '^^^ »»«' "that you haven't much

''NoUoTe^SoVa?^^^^^^^^^ ^f^
she, blushing,

perhaps. But whether vouSS..««'^f'^
you to name the happy day,

Bi-an(fer were fr^to ma?rv S, mSh hn^*' ^ ^"OT that if Vernon
" Well, yes, he mi<rht ''Taid r^n?nn^^® ^?H ^o^* the asking."

one momeJt, and The next lett^^ S Sn' f«^«'"&
her head proudly

"And I confess I don't fSl sure wh«M?il I"
^'^^'"^."sion and sham.'!

thing- or not ; and-and t£t?t wmS ^%^^^ ^''".^ this dreadful
had." And it's because I doni feel surl hn?"r

'"^ ^"^ difference if he
to have St. Cuthbert^ towe? touchS An/^ ''''''?

t" heff you not
ill, and I'm very miserSKbout it T^h^- J^ ^ hearfthat he's
humiliated myself enough to you '' ^' there-now I think IVo

eitteidTmi&ng'So?^^^^^^^ ^^^ "maidens on
Olivia could not in^duToTthe incHnlfi^.ff^"''^^*t. haymaking
into a ra^e of passionate tears Pnf if?

*^** prompted her to bui^t
effort to TceepC back •S NphS?™ almost blinded by the

by JJ3^^^T/o„^r^^fA^r te rfi^^^S^'W^^^^sooner hurt. Tthi,,!. vi„,_„
."^tjrou. There's nobody I wouldnl

L-A V/Ml T «

i^

I, Iff

shook
somebody."

'•'&," ™ Brander?" she asked, in a whisper.

nfetJ?esS''a"aaffie^°«'' *™' "^'^^ «"'" ""^^M. with
Bon't be too sure ofthat. But I do keep my word. He's iU, you

" AnJ.^i??'" '"'4i»»' <f
W "e 'hat he is in a fever."_.— ^.,.- -jiQ going- to see liimi' '"'»'-* "

say?
^^I can't help it. I must : I must. He

What would your father

i jio friends to visit
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"Oh, yes, he has. Mark my words : as soon as she hears of it, his

sister-in-law will fly to his side."

Olivia seemed to shrinlv into herself with a shiver at these words.

Her warm-hearted outburst of g-rateful confidence was over.

"What do you mean to imply ?" she asked, coldly.
** Nothing: [nothing but ]ust what I say. You may tell Vernon

that I am coming this evening to look after him. Here you are.

You can slip through this gate and be off under the trees and down
through the village. And I'll make up a story for your step-

mother."
He opened the gate for her, and let her through. Olivia scarcely

dared to believe that he would keep his promise of doing no harm to

Vernon ; still, his kindness to herself was encourag-ing, and, in spite

of doubts and fears, pangs of jealousy of Mrs. Meredith, self-reproach

for acting against her father's wishes, Olivia felt lighter hearted

since Ned Mitchell's promise, and congratulated herself, as she ap-

proached St. Cuthbert's Vicarage, and bade good-bye to faithful Mat,
that she was the bearet of good news.
Her heart beat fast as she went up the stone pathway of the bar-

ren enclosure before the house. In answer to her knock, Mrs.

Warmington opened the door, and uttered a short exclamation,

whether of [surprise, joy, or astonishment, the visitor could not tell.

"Sothat's the answer to the conundrum !" was her rather bewil-

dering greeting.

"Is Mr. Vernon Brander at home?" asked Olivia, with some
dignity.
But Mrs. Warmington would have none of it.

" Oh, yes, you know he is," she answered, impatiently. "And,
what's more, you know he's ill. And he knows you are coming,

and of course that's the reason why he wouldn't go back to bed, when
he knows as well as I do that bed's the place where he ought
to be."

"If he does expert me, it's only guesswork," said Olivia,

more softly. "For I've sent him no message, and he has sent

me none."
, , ., ,^

"Oh, the air cp.rries messages between some people," said Mrs.

Warmington, Impatiently.

"Who is that?" asked Vernon Brander's voice from the front

room.
"It is I, Mr. Brander," answered Olivia, in a very meek, small

voice.

She opened the door and entered shyly, with a prim little speech

upon her lips, something about "so many inquiries having been
made for him that she Iiad offered to come and learn how he was."

But she only got out a few words and stopped. He was still standing

by the door, and she had not yet looked at him. When she modestly

raised her eyes, she read in his face such feelings as put her pretty

platitudes to flight.

"Oh !" she said, softly, and clasped her hands, while her lips quiv-

ered and her eyes filled. But she instantly recovered herself and
became very stately and stiff.

<• Oon^o and sit down," said he ; and, closing the door, U§ tQOJ^ |l^f
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^^ i?~r^yf^^^,^^^t{l'^U..ir,, to stammer and

al^«ta?orS?r'„|J?'» °M Mr. Williams-this afternoon

"rZ ^' ^yi^t^f's tower?"_les. Mr. mtchell was persuading him to build a new tower

HPIll.SiSSa'id*'' -'»->"h>l.ich he said this

e#sSS3-»alS!a.eo.di.p.intme„t
^
How 18 that?" was all he said

tlS^^^S^^S^T^k^^^^^S^^.'^^ never to

»ew tower^t sWuUS.J^wo^tJiTlot&ri'!?? ""^ •"""'-S of «
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"I--I thought," said Olivia, much confused, "from what I had
heard, that you did not wish it to be rebuilt."

*' And I suppose you must have some idea why?"
**No," answered Olivia, quicklv.
"Quite sure?" '

"^
-

" Of course I have heard what people say."
"If I were a whoUv innocent man, how could any discoveries

which miffht be made hurt me?"
" I don t know

;
I should have thought perhaps they might."

that your mind is not free from doubts?"
He was leaning against her, and speaking with diffi-

"Ican see
No answer,

culty.

"And yet you love me all the same?"
The question burst from his lips in a low, husky, passionate whis-

per, while his eyes sought hers, and his hand srembled at the contact
with her hngers. For answer she flung her right arm round his
neck, and pressed her lips tenderly, ferventlv on his pale forehead.
He shivered in her arms as if seized by a strong convulsion of feel-
ing

;
then, by a feverish eflbrt tearing himself from her embrace,

he leaned against the mantelpiece and buried his face in his hands,
murmuring, in a hoarse and broken voice—

' * God bless you ! And God forgive me !

"

Oliva's whole heart went out to him in the deep distress from
which he was evidently suffering. She rose, and coming to within
a few paces of where he stood, said, most winningly—
" Come and lie down on the sofa. I will read to you, sing to vou,

do anything you would like done ; but you must not stand
;
yoii are

not well enough." "^

He held out his hand to her with a smile that made his haggard
face for moment handsome.
"I will do whatever you wish,"he said, "if you will in return do

something I am going to command."
"What is that ?" she asked with a smile.
" Go back home at once. You are here against your father's

wishes, and I am bound in honor to forbid your presence here."
He had already withdrawn his hand from hers ; he dared not trust

it to remain there. There was a yearning in his eyes which stirred
all the pity, all the tenderness, in her nature for this outcast from
love and home and happiness. She tried to take his pathetic com-
mand with a laugh, as he had '.ried to ^ive it. But she failed, as he
had done. And so they stood, with only a yard of faded and worn
old carpet between them, reading in each other's eyes the longing,
8he to comfort and he to caress, while the Funset faded slowly out-
side, and the old clock ticked on the mantelpiece, and faint sounds of
the clattBring of cups and spoons came from the kitchen.
"There is some one at the gate," said he at last. And he crossed

to the window and looked out :
" Ned Mitchell !"

01:via started. She was glad Ned had come while she was there,
bemff anxious to note how he met Vernon.

v^uiur; striiigiib iii,' (;<iUi;u OUli VernOii irOiii iiie WluCiOW,
And Ned came in, with hi# ponderous walk and keen g-lance. He

npddod to Olivia, and walking straight up to Veynon, examined i^ijn
^t^utively,
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ra vfJ'S.?''^<"y'>«"elf>'^°""
* "" *« "nn*! list won if vou

PS:i? """fed a low cry of horror

wi.hoS?a71*:f!,Stt1t7rwh ^r »<»> «» ??' on hostsotonwithout one; you're 'on»„» JI""?^
'™ married, lome cS

Bachelor. One of tie^dX^"rp?'*f sort: that's why youS

'

Ver„M,&iihi5r.'^ """^y '"o^fo™ I „™t not knoclc off," «.id

.?y1'i^'ii^™»"-*»'^S'?o;V''%S;^^^^^^^^ ''^', -'"> h-
canTo!bK 4"lSe*ta1.r

'«""'''» -orkV?o'^rera Sfk^'J;"
thinprs like tha^ N^^S'il's'prSuSS ?""» l^"?Wa^SSo I m coming to stay a daf„?two tZZ^' f„^ "»!?.?' t ^-5^
wnij^H llKe til

oo I m comiiiL

pMh ?® "P ^» the1itfcle7oom''that^s"n"pJ?^' *"^ -''^"^ old womana
1
settled, you understand,'' h^addPrfh^f?'

to your bedrooi^ If"

^'' T?l'"S,™P^^^"3^^^theSkr^^^^^^ hand and raisin^'

^^^^^i^^^S^^iS^^^^^ his tone ^.ayed

xt 8 awtUlly ffood of vmi " oo,-,l -vr

;
rm of a romantic anTm2la„&& Ned, stubbornly

It looks out into the chuiXa^^^^^
disposition, and I Ukc the vSw*

room shorn hfuZP^'^''^'''''^ you that it is impossible that

th£af 'f «;^^" ^- ^ -me and encamp in the neighborhood
;

shiSfde™'"
^^^'^^ «^^^^--ht at each other, and Vernon shru^^^ed his

S,^LTd l^,Kd vtt?^^^^ ^"differently.

c•ameforWrdtobid^titJ^^^^^^
ereetn«M«, tramped heaviinoThe wffinJ'^'^'T'l^h ostentatious dls
m'ghthave8paShimStLt?oS T'^ii^J^^'^ed out. But heceremony of farewell wasoVr OHvfo'A ^^^^^^^ he g<ot thSe thoand they had given a briefl^k each n^nlP'') *^^^han3 in Vernon'^
as he stared into the barreSsurp m.^^-^J"^ ^^''^i*^

^he other. Nedtouch on his arm.
enclosure outside, suddenly felt a S

"Uood-bve, Mr. Mitrhnii " a«M /-^i. .

""'

promiae."*^ '
'^'' ^"^^ell, said Olma. "Don't forg-et-your

ffii
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"I never forget anything-," said Ned, drily. ; *

The next minute she was hurrying- up the lane, with the' eye of
both men fixed on her retreating figure.

'
' That's a good sort, " said Ned, approvingly.
To this Vernon Brander assented very shortly.
Olivia had forbidden Mat to wait for her, but she was not to go

home unescorted. At the top of the hill,-where the lane joined the
high road, she found the irrepressible Fred Williams sitting on the
bank, ma'^ng passes at a white butterfly with his walking stick.

Olivia uttered an " Oh !" full of impatience and disgust. Fred
go*^^ up, grinning at her in obtuse admiration.

'• I knew where you'd gone," he said, nodding with a knowing air.
" So I came to see you home."
r He was still rather nervous, which was perhaps the reason why he
failed to perceive the full extent of her annoyance at this second
meeting. He had, besides, primed himself for a speech, and that
speech he mea^"' to make.
"We were iiicerrupted just now in the hayfield," he began—" just

when I was on the point of—"
"Oh, never mind now," broke in Olivia, impatiently, "I have

something to think about."
" Well, what I am going to say to you don't require thinking

about ; I wan't you to marry me. Yes or No."
"No !" said Olivia promptly.
" Of course I knew you'd say that first go ofP. But let me reason

with you a little. You must get married some time. You like
another fellow better than me—

'

" I do—a great many other fellows !"

" Well, but one in particula r. Now you can't have him, and you
ean have me. And if you do have me, you can do a good turn to
the other fellow."
" What do you mean ?" asked the girl, turning white au the young

man's tone.
" If you'll promise to marry me—seriously, mind—I'll persuade

my father not to build the new tower to St. Cuthbert's. Nobody but
me can stop him. That chap Mitchell is egging him on to it with all

his might.
"He's changed his mind," said Olivia, quietly.
"Oh has he? Since when, I should like to "know? He met me

sitting here five minutes ago, on his way down to St. Cuthbert's,
where you've just come from " (with another knowing nod), " and he
gave me this note for-my father. I opened it. Won't you read it ?

AH right ; but you shall hear what it says."
Fred was holding a part of the old envelope, which had been scrib-

bled on in pencil and folded. He read it aloud :

—

" Dear Mr. Williams-
Tower as fast as you can.
forehand with you, and to deprive you of all the credit of the thing

p by subscription.—-Yours, E. Mitchell."

-Hurry on the re-building of St. Cuthbert's
I hear there -'s a proposal afloat to be be-

i I

"Y getting it up

Poor Olivia was aghast n.t Ned's breach of faith, but she affected

tmcon(;era.

I i
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St. Cuthbert's tower can affect
^
''I don't see how the rebuilding of

either me or Mr. Vernon Brander."
•Nor do I. But I can see it does. Anyhow, I'll g-ive vou till to-morrow morning to consider the thine-, and' I'll meet yoS in thepoultry run when you feed the chiclens-ifl can get up earl

v

S^TSr ^J"^ f^ ^ ^^ y°^ ^'^"* *o think over it by youilelf, f11 talXm.^elf off for the present. Good evening. Miss Beiiison.

»

ilc sauntered away in the opposite direction to Rishton, his mis-chievous good humor perfectly undisturbed ; while Olivia moi^

sneS'nnTo w Vernon Bralider than eve'r, hurri^ aer^ndsneaked up to her room to consider the new position of affairsand to write a pleading note to Ned Mitchell.
*'"'*'""" °' ^"'^"«'

CHAPTER XXm.

2?;^-^?
I>ENisqN's thoughts on the morningafter the haymaking, wereentirely occupied with Voriion Brander, Sis illness, the possibi ity ofhis innocence, and the chances of his escape if guil y ; sVthat wFen

S.d"w-ir^
*^^ P^^^*-"^ l^'^ '^i*t

^^' ^^«ket ^n her krm, sheToundFred ViUiams, amusing himself by setting two cocks to fight each

meS ^ ""'^ ^^ unmistakable Innoyance and astonfsh

"You look as if you hadn't expected to see me, and as if bv Tovp

but only raisedher eyebrows he went on- "Don't you remember 1said I should be here this morning ?" xciucuiucr x

"I had forgotten it, or only remembered it as a kind of night-

J'Do you mean me to take your rudeness seriously?" asked Fred
after a pause in which he had as last struggled with the amazin-
fact that he had m*t a girl to whom his admiration, and all the
glorious possibilities It conveyed, meant absolutelv notliing.

'' As seriously as I have always taken yours. " "

Fred was silent again for some moments, during which Olivia

'^T^^
on throwing handfuls of grain to the chickens, and callii.c-

softly "Coop-coop-coop-coop!" in a most persuasive and unconcerned
manner. vv^nvc^ucu

" And you really mean that this is your last answer ? I can tell
you, it's your last cb;' noa with me ?"

Olivia turned, ir,jkii^ - <_he most of her majestic height, and lookeddown on him with rbe ! >i.iest disdain.
<= ,

^ ^'^i- iuuklu

were my 'Last chance,' as you call it, not
"lassureyoutl :!t if ^

only with you, bui - :.ii anybody^I slioufd saylust"tfie"same!''
h red Wilhams leaned against the wall of the yard, turned out the

heterogeneou.^ cjntents of one of his pockets, andbegan turning them
over with shaking fingers to hide his mortification.

Still Olivia went on with her occupation, without payin'r- the
Biigntest auention io him. feuddeniy the rejected suitor shovelled all
the th\ngg he had taken out back into his pockets, and with a monkev-
like spring placed himgelf right in front of her.

r
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" I wish there was somebody about to tell you what a jolly fool
you're making of yourself," he said, looking up at her rather vici-
ously.

•* You may go and fetch somebody to do so if you like," said she,
serenely.
"And leave you in peace for a little while, I suppose you mean ?"
" Perhaps some such thought may have crossed my mind."
Mr. Fred Williams had not a high opinion of himself, but experi-

ence had taught him that his "expectations" gave him an adventi-
tious value ; to find neither his modesty nor his money of any avail
was a discovery which destroyed for once his habitual good humor,
and showed a side of his character which he should by all means
have kept concealed from a lady he wished to charm.
" Very well," he snarled, while an ugly blush spread over his face,

and his fingers twitched with anger ;
" very well. You may think

it very smart to snub me, and high-spirited and all that. I've stooil
a good deal of it—a good deal more than I'd have stood from any-
body else—because you're handsome. I know I'm not handsome, or
refined either ; but I don't pretend to be. And I'm a lot handsomer
than the hatchet-faced parson, anyhow. And as for refinement, you
can get a lot more for twenty-five thousand a year than for a couple
of hundred, which is quite a decent screw for one of your preaching
fellows. But now I've done with you, I tell you, I've done with
you."

"Isn't that ratherasingular expression, considering that I've never
given you the slightest encouragement ?" asked Olivia, coldly.

" Encouragement ! I don't expect encouragement ; but I expect
a girl like you to know a good thing when she sees it."

'* I am afraid we differ as to what constitutes a good thing."
" Very likely

; but we shan't ' differ as to what constitutes' a bad
thir(gf(^r Vernon Brander ; and if you don't see all those twopenny
geraniums pulled up out of St. Cuthbert's churchyard, and every
stone grubbed up, and every brick of that old tower pulled down,
before another week's up, my name's not Fred "Williams. There,
Miss Denison ; now, what do you say to that?"

" I sav that you have fully justified your low opinion of yourself."
* • And I'll justify my low opinion of Vernon Brander. If he's got

any secrets buried in those old stones, we'll have them dragged out,
and make you jolly well ashamed of your friend."
"Oh, no, you won't do that," said Olivia, who had turned pale to

the lips, and grown very m.ajestic and stern ; though you have suc-
ceeded in making me ashamed of having called vou even an acquai nt-
ance."

" Perhaps you have a weakness for—"
Before he could finish his sentence, he found himself seized by the

shoulders, and saw towering over him a beautiful countenan( i, so
aglow with passionate indignation that it looked like the face of a
Fury.

"If you dare to say that word I'll shake you like a rat !" hissed out
fllllTlQ rfVITriflfY* riim on /lo»««»ricif r\f l>/^i« v\«*/^w»'tci/\ •mmri't'K /nM/inf r^t^y^rl •rill

"Stop! stop! unless you—want—to—kill somebody—to be more
—like—your—precious—friend, "panted Fred, who was not a cow-
ard.
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thfficVens^'™
^° withamovement whichsent himsplnningamong

'•Well, that's cool," panted he, as he picked up his hat and lookedat t ruefully. -You talk about refinement one minute and theTe^you treat me in this unladylike way !"
®^'

"Oh, lapolog-izeformy vulgar manners," laua-hed Olivia whn

Jl 4f ^^^JPt^
C9uidn't give yourself more airs if you were a duch-

Oliviabecame in an instant very quiet.
What do you mean ?" she asked sternly.
Oh, nothing- but that he's been in the habit of borrowin* monev

Pn^« •*''k'°T ^ "!? 5.
onlv trifling sums, but still theTseem^ tocome in handy, judging By the way he tiianked me.''

^
He was disappointed to see that Olivia took this information with-out any of the tragic airs he had expected.

""ui»na"on witu-

everybSylfnowI''^^^''''^^^'*^"' "^' ^'^ "°' *°° ^^«" ^^^ ^s

The simplicity with which she uttered these words made the vouno.man feel at last rather ashamed of himself.
^^"^

'Of course, I knowhe'llpay me back," hesaid hastily.

d«in wK^,,^"*?,* PfPJ^? ®y^^' /"" 0* astenishment and dis-dain, and said, superbly, " Of course he will,"

rathtr^&e?^'.^''^*"''''^'*^^^*^^^^"^*"'"' ^^^" ^«^«^ ^'^^

1!J^K* ®.®*^ *"-^ obliffation," said she quietly.
Oil, don t vou? Well, most people would consider it one."How much does he owe you ?"

*• Oh, only a matter of forty or fifty pounds."He thought the amount would astonish and distress her but
appareutlyTitf^MToloeitTeV.^ ^"^ ««'

fwn?i.^^?wV*^*i^ *,i"^'®
nothing

;
but he let me know, a day ortwo ago, that he should want a much larger loan, and of course Tinformed him he could have it for the asking."

'

bhe did wmce at that
; but the manner in which she resented hisimpertinence was scarcely^to his taste.

resenieanis

K«f '^"A ^^^ ^^^"'^ the obligation is on our side ?" she said, sweetlv

Sni"?'^ *
remor ofsuMued an^er in her voice. " What have yo^udone except 10 lend my father a few pounds, which you would neverhave missed even if you had thrown them into a well inlteM of lintthem to an honorable man! While he, by acceptiiiff the loan S

f;Sv fe?pitror.»^ ^'^ P^*---^ -« 'war^a^mA
" Vernon Brander 'Will noiroi. Ko fKrt ,,T^..„^ t !._—•„-. __ .

SSiy.'^^^^""'^
^^ «orrylForhim'ifyouTereli,rf"n'^^^

•' Oh, ill ri^ht, I'm glad to hear it," said Fred, glad at last to beat

iti
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Olivia felt rather frightened when she saw how discolored and dis

£«^r'V^^ his little weasel's face had become But she bore a
^'u w^*"^,^*' *"?. ^?^7 «^^d' ^or all reply to his threats-

wnii;S!i9^^ ^"^,/' ^°^^ convenient to stand on the ffround, Mr.

^eSSi'ofSiSLirx^^ -^--« -

y|d%|Sp ^,^«,t^^^^^^ t'o%^p^Jo?cKeer^
^itterly for not having^ kept a Vridle upon hel- tongue%n theXrhand, she was glad that her words had provoked ttie mean ittle fel^low to confess Eis.loans to her father ; for she thought she had in-fluence enough with the latter to preVent any more such trJnsac-

found toJe^j^y it*^'
"'"''"^ alread/owing, m^ns mSst someSw be

toVtthWf*J® *Jk "'i'S?
^^^^'^^ ^^^ ^^s *^^e *o start on the way

5Liio:hfHw ci'^'
S^e felt, as usual, some self-reproach at thethouffht that she was acting contrary to her father's wishes • but asZ fill?w^^tAr.?f^"^^^ Je ^yC^P ^'' ownTn'dXl'ce toVs'

fu A™ .s*i" glowing on the fields, and pouring its hot ravs onthe roads, which were parched and cracked foV^Avant of rain ThJca?tracks made faint lines in a thick layer Swh1?eS which t^^^^

Ifi'Ji'f
^""^^^^^^^^^^^ ^"Is blew up in cloitds, coating theTaves onthe hedges and swirling into heaps% the well-worn foot path Thewood that bordered the road for some-'distance between ffiton andMatherham was as silent as if the birds had all left it • oak andbS

hot, weaij walk
; but at last she came near the lonely Vicarage and

wiSSlff . o
" *¥v^"^^ ^^^ y^^'^s «f t^« «t<^«P lane, inVcloudf/dust

^ij?J^^'
-^''^^ ^^ ^^^.^'^^ ^^et at each step, OliVia heard the faint

l}^^JmZ^!,''T'''^ f'^"".
*^^ ^^"«^' a»^d stopped short, fancyingshe could detect Vernon's voice, and wondering who was with himBut the sounds ceased, and she went slowly on, thiSJ she hSiperhaps been m staken. She entered the garden SeTafd walkedup the stone pathway, still without heariiS- anytlSng more Ctnsuddenly jus as she was within a few pafe of the dSo?she hearda woman's voice, low, but clear and strong, utter these words-

«nd?f wTite^'^'S-^'^''''®''^- ^^". y^^^s ago you swore it to me,
*"/?,Tri®

®*^ 11 as binding on you as it was then.

"

' *Why should 1 forget it ?"

^nSftjSn?^^f5^*l*''^^^??.•
Slander's voice that answered, in atone full of contempt and dislike—

** Why, this Denison girl, this "

sto^e fl'ags!^^
''°'' ^^"""^^ ^^^ ^^'^ ^""^ ^^^ *° *^^ footsteps on the

_Now Olivia hastened to ring the bell sharplv, and there was silence
iiumcaiaiGiy. " " - -.

"HowisMr. Brander to-day?" asked she of Mrs. Warminffton
W|}0R the lioU3eUee|)er o|)ened tie dopf

,

^'un^con
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"He's not much better, and not likely to be while that imciviM^A/i

^Jnr^Zt'Z JJ^^Antiixjdes continues & make KbS^e^eS a^worn, my master morningr, noon, and night," said the housek^^r,

;;Mr. Mitchell? Where is he now?" asked Olivia, eagerly"Hes out in the churchyard there, poking Sout amonff thegravestones. I've been watering him from the window of tffiittleroom he sleeps in. I don't knowliow he got hold of the key I have

m^^^^pfrnf'"'''''^
*'" ^'^^^'-

^
^^"'* '^"^^ myselfwhereX'

Mn'B^intJl&tS^^^^^^^ ""'' ^**«^^"' -^ ^°-« ^-^k when

!'.%?„W1?
•' ?^^ disengaged now, as far as I know "

mi i?\, ,
^^^^? ¥^^- Brander's voice as I came up the path."

den^disS^^^ ^'^ "^''*'"^' ^"^ '^^ ^^^^ herLf urin evi-

i" fe^^i, I ^*^ ^^^ *^*^^ she was here."

tosl& Bl^X:^J5t^^^ilV^; ''- ^-^''' ^« I «^-ld like

jJ^^^.^'^'^l^StoriTaiBedhereyehrows. She was longing to tell

JSf.i^I^'®T.*^^.*
^^^ thought, under the circumstancesfit would be

TZ^ ?v.?^f'
*^ '4? *^y 5

but she did not dare. So ivia trZeddown the stone path, and was in the churchyard before the Spkeeper had had time to make up her mind Lw much of her suspicwns It would be proper to communicate to a youncrff^^^^

AfS-Jif m?® minutes before Olivia succeeded in finding NedMitchell. The sun was setting by this time, and there werl darkshadows among the ruined po?tiohs of the church. It seemed to herasshe walked between the newly laid out flower beds wUhtheiJbright array of geranium, calceolaria, and verbena, that th s iS^vation was out of place, and only showed up, in k more strildno-manner, the havoc time, and tempest had maAe among tSoId stones-
JUS as Che mowing of the grass upon them had accentuatS the irlregular mounds and hillocks which filled the ruined south aisle

S-f!l'if
??.?P^.^? ^^^ ^^l ^"^ ^^^^ ^^® mounds, calling softly, "MrMitchell l'^ At last, m the corner where the old crypt was, she heai-da sound coming, as it were, from the ground under her 'feet Shestopped ^d listened, holding her breath. The sounds continued a

soft, muffled "thud, thud," as of some heavy instrummit bioiKagain and again down on the earth. She advanced, step by stcn a -

'ZTJ'^i^T^' Hli^'\l^
^^^^ ^\^ ^.^^^ the ground tremble under her

feet at the force of the bfows. At last she came close to the placewhere the rugged steps leading down into the crypt had been block"ed up years Before. With Eer senses keenly on the alert^ Olivia
noticed that some of the stones and earth which blocked the entrancehad been recently moved

; and prying more closely, she found, be-hind a bramble and a tuft of rank grass, a small hole, low down inthe ground, which looked scarcely large enough for the passage of amanSbndv. TTnWf.VPr. this OPAmo/l tnl^n *!,« r.v,l„ i.f_i "°" .,
**

vault, so Olivia sat down on a broken grave:;tone, and waited
It seemed to Olivia to be growing quit;- cold and dark before aPQrapmg and rambling noise, as of falling stones and earth, drew
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her attention to the concealed hole in the ground. She got np. and
the noise almost ceased. » r>

'Jit IS I, Mr. Mitchell," she said, without beinsr able to ser him :" I've been waiting- for you."
For answer, Mr. Mi» liell's unmistakable, gruff voice murmured a

strnifirof sull«n impiccations, of which, luckily, nothing was dis-
tinctly audible. However, he put his head out of the hole, and then
proceeded to extricate the whole of his person with such exceedii, -
neatness and cleverness that the hole was scarcely enlarged, and the
bramble and grass remained intact. He presented a strange appear-
ance, however, for he was in his shirt sleeves ; a colored silk liand-
kerchief was bound round his head down to his eyes; in his right
hand he held a common kitchen poker; while he was so covered
with mould and dust from head to foot that but for his peculiar]

v

f*^^
movements and rough voice he would have been unrecoij

-

"Well, what are you doing here?" he asked, very ill-humoredlv,
as he shook himself free from some of the dust he had collected in Kis
subterranean exploration. " I thought I heard somebody messiii"-
about up here. Mow did you get in ?"
"In the same way that you did, except that I asked for a key in-

stead of taking one wit" uf asking.

"

She was alarmed to ;; v hen he had wiped some of the dirt off his
face with his handkercirJ^H, that he looked savagelv self-satisfied,
and quite beyond &;

^
/va so,mg. This was proved clearly by his next

^^} A V, ??."^,5.^ ^"^ ^"-^'^ quietly while she spoke, and then said-
" Al right. That's so. Now you had better run home, and be

careful not to say anything about what you've just seen. Foi I tell
you, little girl, if

, you do anything to interfere with me and my
actions ]ust now, it'll be the worst daj^s work for your little parson up
yonder that eve/was done. So now you know."

Olivia shivered, but she did not answer or contradict him. She
Si?.y u *,, ;,

*^ ? subdued and tremulous voice, "Good-evening, Mr.
Mitchell,' and walked away towards the gate, stumbling over the
chips of stone that lay hidden in the grass, which had been allowed
to i-emam long and rank in this the aouth side of the graveyard.
She unlocked the gate, passed out, and was relocking it when she
heard rapid footsteps behind her.

^'F^7® ?P6.
that key !» said Mrs. Brander's voice, so hoarse, so agitat-

ed ( lat Olivia lookedround before she could be sure that it was really
the vicar's calm, cold wife.

'

"^

Her large eyes had deep black semicircles under them ; her usuallyhrm lips were trembling ; her whole appearance showed a disorder,
a lack of that dainty precisene88in.little.things which was so stronely
characteristic of her. • = e j

ther™^
^^®y'" said Olivia, doubtfully. "Do you know who is in

Mrs. Brander examined the girl from head to foot with passionate
mistrust, while at the same, time sHa at.m(ya>}0ii f/» van>ain « /.<>].»/.«

manner
«"

M^^Ti^^V*"'!!^!?®
^^^' ^*^ *" attempt at an indifferent tone,

MX' .M-itchen, '
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The vicar's wife drew back from the ffate.

u A J\"?®i?" i\^^^ ^ ^^^ »>*® "0* playinff me a trick ?""A trick? No. Why should I?-'
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hJfeiv*" A P\"«^.:J^"nff which Mrs. Braiidor stood lookinff ather fixedly. As slie did not sneak, Olivia prcsentl v a.sl<od-
''Do you still wish to go inV"
Mrs. Brander hesitated, and then drew back with a shudder,

ffoin"
^"® "^"™^^^' ^<^*rcely above he "'o^th, "I—I won't

-iSd^^S^^w^Sil^
not attempt to go y, Olivia bad., her

tnf^; ;SL„Ti*^°<5\?
^f't'ngr any answev, uid went up the lane

«h^^nfi^?T^ u^^ 4*.^"*'* ^'«*»*o ca" at the Vicarage -low;

tl^^%l^''i ^''u^^''%
"™*'

*?, ^^'""^ over what she hadTee andheard in the churchyard, as well as her interview with Mrs. Bran-
?n,; A "«'^''^^^u'''^I^''°F«^'^*o throw light on the whole mys-
KV?^ """"^

"'J^
^^"^

i?li"'^-
^"t t*^^''^ was the key to be returned

to Mrs. Warmington. After a moment's thought, she decided that

te^gV^^VLf *'' ""''^ '°°^' *"^ '^"« ^^^'^^ *^« '^«^^ -^ »

shX;rS^t,nrvofctSnW' "' '''^"' ''''"' *'' '^""'

•*Mi8S Denison, Miss Denison, wait ono moment!"

»«SSf21? u*V^^' ^'^^^ ^{^?^ ^^^^ a s'^le window, and in anotherminute he had come down to her.

in3!^lK-^^^°i!^l°'"®''°u"'?'^''^i^w*y^" he asked, taking her hand
in one of his, which was hot, and dry, and feverish.

.
,•' S*^e the key of the churchyard to return to Mrs. War-

mington.
^* And you wanted to escape the chance of seeing me. But I was

Thi« V"^ ^V^^^^2}^ ^""^y! s^^d he, looking at her tenderlv.
ihen he suddenly changed his manner. "I thought you wouldcome and see me to-daj," he said. " It would belike your usual
kindness when anyone is ill."

'

"I did call md inquire," said Olivia, demurely. "But Mrs.
Brander was with you."

"^

Vernon looked at her earnestly.
" Ah!" he exclamied

;
'' then I know when vou came. I heard

l^^y,
footsteps." Then he looked at her curiously, and asked,

Didn t you hear voices ? Didn't j^ou hear us talking r
"Yes, answered Olivia, simply. "And I heai-d something of

what you were saymg." ^

" You will tell me what you heard ?"
Olivia answered, looking down—
"Ih^rd her remind you to keep an oath that vou had made to

her, and I heard her mention—me!"
" And didn't you want to know what she meant?"
'•I suppose I did."
•

' And^will^ou be content not to know ?"

t
*l?^^'"^P1-^„^hall. For I think I have guessed"something of the

Vernon's eyes glowed with passionate yearning as they met
hers.
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*' Impossible!" said he, below his breath. "And yet—you women
have such quick perception. If it is true that you know," he went
on, in a firmer and sterner voice, "I shall never dare to speak to you
again."

Olivia was trembling with excitement. It was not true that she
was mistress of the secret, but there a dim intuition in her mind
which bewildered, sometimes almost maddened, her. She did not
attempt to answer Vernon Brander ; but drawing sharply away from
him the hand he still held, she abruptly wished him "good-night,"
and putting the church keys on the wall beside him, ran away ap
the lane as fast as her active feet could carry her.

When Olivia reached home she was greeted by severe silence on
the part of her step-mother ; while her father, who was usually so
careful to try to make amends for any unkindness of his wife's by
little unobtrusive attentions, carefully avoided her. The girl learn-

ed the reason of this treatment by remarks which Mrs. Denison,
apropos of nothing, addressed from time to time to the children,

warning them not to spoil their clothes, as they were the last they
would have ; telling them not to disturb their father, as he was
writing to a gentleman to whom he owed money, asking for time in
which to repay it ; and finally admonishing them to be courteous to

Olivia, as she could have the place sold up m a moment by insulting

her father's creditors ; from which Olivia gathered that Fred Wil-
liams had already vented his spite on her father, and thereby pre-

pared a most uncomfortable domestic life for her for some time to

come.
She affected to take no notice of this treatment however, and did

not even go in search of her father, thinking it would be better to let

the first effects both of Fred's and of his wife's ill temper pass off be-

fore she spoke to him on the subject of the former's addresses.

Telling Lucy to bring her supper up to her rooms, Olivia left the
inharmonious family circle withoutbiddinggood-night toanyone, and
shut herself up in the east wing, where she couldalwaysdraw the bolt

of the outer door and be free from molestation. This she did, and
being inarestless and excited state ofmind, passedthe next twohoura
in wandering from one room to the other, considering the mystery
of Nellie Mitchell's disappearance by the light of all the facts which,
one by one, had come to her knowledge. She had become so ac-

customed to these rooms that it was only now and then that she re-

membered their connection with the murdered girl. To-night, how-
ever, the recollection startled her at every turn she took in herwalks
up and down. She seemed again to see thebedroom as ithad lookedon
her first entrance, nearly six months ago, the rat scurryingdown the
curtains, the carpet lying in damp strings upon the floor, the mouldy
books, and the dust lying thickly on chairs and mantelpiece. Everv-
thing had been been changed since then ; fresh hangings put to the
bed ; bright cretonne coverings to the old furniture ; a new carpet,

soft and warm, had replaced tne damp rags. But on this particular

evening her imagination seemed stronger than reality ; as she walk-
ed from the one room to the other, she pictured to herself always that

the chamber she was not in at the moment was in the state in which
•he had first seeu it. These fancies grew eo strong that they drov9
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more serious thoughts out of her head : just when she wanted tn h^able to analyze the ideas which the day's occurSces hid SiS-e?t^she had. lost a power of thinking^ wnnecSlv • Sothi^f^h^i
bewilderiugrecollectionsofthewordss^eKdhea^/nitCsS^

^h^vin^'^M ^I"^^
^ SP^ *° °c^^Py ^ler excited mind

'^^

1 T^^^^. **
l^^^ '^ ^^^ of her bedroom windows, threw it onan sin^looked out. It was dark now. for it was past nine o^K H h f

?T'°^ fe'*^
',""^^^ ^«*- ^ I'^ht, drizzhVg summer ra^nVas fin

hf;
»»d'H^ky was heavy wiSi clouds. K oSok waslodriii l"that after afew minutes she shut the window, shiveriL ift tho ^n

hnger about when she had any little service toSm for -Mis^

Sjlf' i"* flT ^?^a few minutes' chat. WhenESper had been
Kn^ei^L* nr®

m the outer room, and the brigh fttleS had ru
Sr^J^'*^^'

^^'""'^ ^'^ "ot, as usual, lock the outer door afto? herShe felt so unaccountably lonely an^ restless that she went into th.'.

if nK?f^i'''^'^^^ ^^^ *.^° ^oo™«' and set the outer door oS^n 5oas to feel that her connection with the rest of the human lifeTn'thohouse was not altogether severed. She even walkS to the end of ^^'
corridor and glanced out through the large sJiarewMow at the

«tati''*?S;['^ ^l-^^ ^I"^^
^^^ ^"'"^ soun(5's of\ouseffi 1Je down!stairs. But in this east wing very little could be hpard «nH mIjJevening everything seemedlo Olivia to beTSsuallyq^^

and this

^I^^ ^u ".^"i' "^i^.^^^
looked out over fields, showing^the farm mai-den, with Its fruit trees and ve-a-etable bed^ nnTiiP XS of.^^^

and various other outbuildingfon the left S-ht unfteith w/c"."

JuftSfnnP"'^ ^^ ^*^^-* 4"«^ '' the gaiSlTotidSed^S
Sa nf &.:i ^^i^^^u^S"? ^^^ ^ank grals were an old ladder Ind apile of boards, which had been there when the Denisona took thJfarm, and had remained undisturbed ever siS It sudinVjoccurred to Olivia, for the first time, how aiarmii -K^' easv it wn X
JL^^'S'^7"^ disposed,person to nlace the laSer'-il-alS the wa f
T^^Jo^^ *" entrance through tie window, the fStening of wlicllshe noticed was broken, and had evidently been so a Ion" time Nnfthat such a thin^ was likely to happen, burglaries behiff Sekrd ofthingsin this nelghborhooa. StilT, the idea got such firm hold of ho

r

excited fancy that, two hours later when all the household had rpired to r^t, she came out of her apartments in her drcsshiff^ffown

'

give a final glance outside, and to make sure that herSffel wwere as groundless as she told herself they were
aosurafeai.s

voiCTCi"^.*^®
window and putting her head out into the drizzlin<.ram, Ohvia saw, in the gloom of the misty night adarkohS

S^r!"?
stealthily along mftside the garden wall SukaSreffithat part of the wall which was immediately opposite the window

w h?'i'^P'?MPM& until he was close under the window Hold!ing her breath, Olivia watched him as he stooped and liftedTho ifdder
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from the g^round. Her blood suddenlv seemed to rush to her br&in, and
thiMi to trickle slowly back through ner veins as cold as ice.

For she recognized him.

CHAPTER XXIV.

Like all persons of strong nature, Olivia Denison grew bolder as
tlaiifj-er came nearer. When she recognized the manIn the garden,
underneath the corridor window^ it did not occur to her to call for
help ; but all her e.ergies were instantly concentrated on learning
tiie meaning of this intrusion. She was sure that she had not been
seen. As noiselessly as she could she shut the window, and retreated
into the private passage which led to her own apartments. There she
waited, peeping cautiously out under cover of the black shadows
of the corridor, into which the faint moonlight could not
penetrate.

She heard the grinding sound made by the ladder as it was set

against the wall, and presently she saw a man's head appear just
above the ledge outside. He raised his hand, gave three taps on the
glass, and disappeared. A minute later he mounted a step higher
than l)efore, and tapped again. Then, with scarcely an instant's
more delay, he pushed up the window slowly and noiselessly, and, as
soon as it was wide enough, put one leg over the sill and stood in the
corridor.

Olivia, brave as she was by nature, was transfixed with alarm.
What did he want with her? What shocking confession, what hor-
rible entreaties, had he come to make to her Rke this, in the middle
of the night? If she could have shrieked aloud, if she could have
run out and alarmed the household, she would have done so now.
But horror had paralyzed her. The voice she tried to use gave only
a hoarse, almost inaudible rattle. Her limbs were rigid ; her breath
came and went in gasps, like that of a person dying of asthma. She
could only stand and stare at the advancing figure, hoping desner-
ately that the first words he uttered would break this spell, and* re-
store her to herself. Whv did he choose the night time to come and
make her the victim of his guilty confidences? Were thev too
ghastly to make by day ? That this man was the murderer of Jjellie
Mitchell she could not now doubt ; the demeanor of his everyday life

was utterly changed ; there was guilt expressed in every furtive
movement. All her respect and Hking were transformed into loath-
ing and fear ; she almost crouched against the wall as he
approached.
He reached the entrance to the corridor, and paused. If she could

only keep still enough for him to pass her ! Then she could escape
into the main building of the house, and have time to think what she
should do. But he stopped short, and stretched out his hand to knock
at the^oor. In the darkness he could not see that it was open. But
how, Olivia suddenly asked herseif. did he know there was a door
there at all? Although he moved slowly, too, it was with the man-
ner of a man who knew his way about the place. Part of the truth
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tt1t^i;fd''ffiv"^^^^^^^ tn^" ^^-« ^^-- Bv this
corridor, he shut the ^or turnSl tJo 1.1^** V' ^^^^^^ into theAs he did so he touchS OliWal dlfS^;

*"^ P"' '^ "» his packet
thoroughly alarmed, she flew -ilono- /hJ ""* ''PP^'^'' ^^ know it.*^Now
and was in time to locHhe Jo^r belrP «h^' k

^^"^^ l".to her bedroomT
outer apartment. There wm no fnX f}^,u^^^''^

his footsteps in the
rooms. No one was likel7fo hp«r h^i •* u^ ^"^"^ between the two

8'irl's heart stood still. She rpm«^n^ .^ ^} *he inner door. The
swer. The knock was rep^ateT smi T^'^n'^ss and gave no an"came the knock, and thSlw i,^'"

^he was silent. 1 thii-d tinio

'''JN^.fe «nrc'ret%\^eTe&r
"''^^'' '' -« -oToni??

wh?sL'Kfad?nffbv™i^^^ he had visited the girl
he had.WottenffinteS rf^^^^^^

By what m^i;
recognizeeat once that it was not ?hf ii u

»«* know, but Olivia
Thel-nowledge restored in a mompS? «ii k''''"'

^« ^^a« i» search
supposed, fear of discovervh?/l?nSK^"uh«f courage. If, as slie
witrwhich she felt sraSlS'"XV'i^^^ ^*«^«« « ^'-SneSs
tion, she snatched up one ^thXiid^s InH ^,^.?"T^^^?"'^'« hesita-
hadaecured. Passed throiigh the m8S?n^VK'"^'.^he door she

*' Mr, Brander '" sniri ckJ. ,„
P"o'>age into the adioinins" room

«he had to re^atfi&s^L^e^'^o'rtj;\^^^ tre'^hlT'
n the other door. At last hfl fnr«S"' '*°^®^, heforo he moved
-i^ng' the candle high looked cuS»w ''®'? ^^°^^^' and Olivia,
:^j into his face. " ' ^ curiously, and not wholly withoutfCTTj into his face.

VicarofRshton had said about"ZnambSm'"^T.^ of what the
stances of it which had occurrSTn ffiamnT' t^^

*^' ?*'*"§^« »«-
that the excitement occasioned bv-N^d mS&ii'-^^W ^^^^r to her
nation had preyed upon the mini of f»,„ ^"^l'^ obstinate detormi-
^sfc toFrfo?m^„sle^p\f«acTi^^^^^ and led him at
with him eleven vear^ before

"^^ ^een an habitual one

aptet'^n^^^^^^^^^^^ fears dis-
persuade him to go back ashfhL rnrr,^ ^tk^^^^?"* waking him,
he would not huft he? She be^jf in W /ow

^
-^V^

^.?'^«' «hekne^;
tonous voice. *»*" *^ * ^ow> intentionally mono-

!'I think you had better go back to-nio-hf i^ •

it is almost daylight. " ^ «o-night. It is getting very late
;

ofTk^^^*^""®'
she fiad to repeat her words b«for« Ko . .. ^

"2tee''aX^S'^»4WX'^»d « U th«e were aoaethl.«
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'

' Go back . Yes, go back .

"

•' I'll g-ive you a light. Come along-," she went on, cdaxingly '

And without a moment's delay she led the way out into tlio paa-
nage. Much to her relief, he followed, at the same slow, heavy pace.

" Now," she said, when they had reached the outer door, " give me
the key, please."

He felt in his pocket obediently, and produced the key, which she,
overjoyed, almost snatched from his hand. The noise she made in
her excitement, as she opened the door, seemed to disturb him, for
he began to move restlessly, like a person on the point of waking.
Once in the corridor, however, Olivia was bold ; she passed her
hands several times slowly down his arms, murmuring in a low,
soothing tone, injunctions to him to get home quickly. This treat-
ment succeeded perfectly. His manner lost its momentary restless-
ness, and it Nvas in the same stolid way as he came that he got out on
the ladder, descended, replaced the ladder in the long grass, and
climbed over the wall.

Olivia watched his retreating figure as long as it was in sight, and
then, feeling sick and cold slunk back into her rooms, not forgetting
to lock the outer door of the passage safely behind her. Like
most women, however brave, when they have' been through an ex-
citin"- crisis, she felt exhausted, limp, almost hysterical. She stag-
gered as she enteret i-he bedroom, and it was with a reeling brain
that she walked ujp and dow^n, up and down, unable to sleep, unable
even tqfa-est. She knew the mystery now, and she felt that the know-
ledge was almost more than she could bear.
Next morning her appearance, when she came down lat« to break-

fast, was so much affected by the awful night shehad passed that even
the cliildren wondered what was the matter with her. Mr. Denison,
believing it to be the result of his avoidance of her the evening be-
fore, was cut to the heart with remorse, while his wife, alarmed at
the change in the girl, altered her tone, and did her best to be kind
to her. Olivia could not eat. Her cheeks were almost livid ; her
great eyes seemed to fill her face ; the hand she held out to be shalcen
was cold, clammy, and trembling. Her amiable little half sister,
Beatrix, saw an opening for a disagreeable remark, and made use
of it.

"Mr. Williams wouldn't say you were pretty if he could see you
now." said she. "Would he, mamma?"
Like most children, she was quick enough to detect how inhar-

monious were the relations between her mother and her step-sister.
She was surprised to find, however, that for once she received no
sympathy from the quarter whence she expected it.

" Be quiet, Beatrix, and don't be rude," saidMrs. Denison, sharplv,
with a glance at Olivia, on whom she thought that the reference to
the supposed cause of her distress would have some sudden and vio-
lent en'ect.

"Can't you keep those children in better order, Marian?" asked
Mr. Denison, peevishly. "Their rudeness is getting quite intoler-
able."

However, Olivia scarcely heard this little discussion, and was in
BO way moved by it, But when tU« talk turaod tQ the propoaod VQ-
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"And not wlth„,,t „ "ynffsbout." ^ '"'" '" ''""» or

was makingm'S, ^^ «>- ""ke i» with « hapr^n1S''thafhe

aeroom. Her father, who wulduot bear
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him;

after

to soc any oiio unliapjn
, was misorable at tho thouffht that he

se M^s j«utly the cause of his darlinij daughteXgrief

ag'afS, ZJSlffgTe'ot'h:^"^
'''^' ^^"^ ^*™' ^ ^'^^ «-P' <»-"

"Oh, that woman, that woman ! Pana I mu«f cm nwa^ t «-..'*
live with her,'' she whispered as she laffher heaSi^Jn hif'shoSJand i^ceived his caress and incoherent attcmpVsl? cSmfoit.

;;Well, dear, what can I do?" he whispered, apoloffeSlv back
;' You see, you were such a little thing when yoSmothSdik andI hate a househdd without a woman il it, so that e"en-'^ '

;|
Oh, no, my dear, I didn't say that," whispered he, hurriedly-No, pai», you don't dare," said Olivia, wlthTtouch of her" old

sSuutme he m ih m"^^
**^**

.TH? * T^H ^"h children marJies aS A^ Vi® •°"^'?' *? ^'"5^" ***« ^^8' lot in mercy to them."Poor Mr. Denison looked down at her ruefullyMy dear, I hope you didn't mean that," was all he ventured toScty.

"Yes, I did."

hi?^WfAn?S?'Kt^'''^*." opening for a suggestion whichns Avite, of late, had been constantly urging- him to make Nnf
being quite sure how his daughter would takfit.Te hmiiSdltouthia shamefaced manner without looking at her

»""»««"om in

"Since you don't get on very well together, I wonder you don't

co^d ifVou Hlfe/'
^'*""^ * "''' ^°"^' °^ y^"^ °^»

5 y^^ ^""^ ?«"

"What
;
W wearing little FreddieWilliams forever on my watchCham ?"cried^phvia, turning ofir the suggestion as a joketo avoipa ning her father by expressing the disgust she felt

"'

fK«f ",'^"^.y ^^^}^' you know I shouldnH press upon you anythiiiff

o'f^ryt'lVilfaYolS&' ^-*«youUforahu^sband4!;Ei;?k^a^M
awxipstaS

**«°"°°**«lj^ ^ ^^^ kissed his cheek and ran

She had some work to do this morning ; work for which she mustdrive all thousrht of last night's adventur^ out ofher™ AsS
as she reached" her own room she unlocked the drawer in which shSkept her trinkets, and spreading them out before her on thedressinff-
table, she mentally passed them in review to decide which were themostlikely to be saleable.. Not a bad collection for a young grl!they formed

;
though Olivia, ignorant as she was about the value ofSte wr^*'*^°''Pr^".***«yJ*'°'^^'^^o°^ the point of view ftwhich she was now considering them. A pair of turauoise andnearlearrings and brooch to match, a heavy goffbracelSS offfaSand oearls of quaint, old-faehion^'' /in^i^^ „ i,„* j„ll* _,,_".^^^

i«s^^ „ i. u '^s.—v. ;^ ;""."," r""'"'s"> s Haiiuauiue isiiver chare-

&c'^''i^^' * #*nt'ty of 8"ver bangles, a few ver- modest-looking
rings, a diamond arrow brooch, and amaasive goldneckl^ Evei^
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|^e&t?HXat^5o1^^^^^ '«>m her father onclumsy or out of date. *he arrSt m«„? if'''^"JJ^'^mmerc^^^ li^htV
self with a sigh

; so must the iS7^?Sw'-*^l'**^' ^^e told Ker
rightly judfi^ t;> be nSithiyalnTl?.h^^ ^?2^'«*' which aha
thV8,an?get ten or twelve wund8fo?fh^^^ only sell these
fair instalment of her fafhfir'oVuk* ?f *V®™' ^^e cou d pav off »
and she must trSsttoi^ck andW^^^ Williams imi»a?elv
she made a parcel of the1^r?S^Zh«i®'.^ '''*"*»" ^*>' ^^^ re«* S^
moment, packed also tLurquoile and ±'^"' .*"*l'

»* the lalt
astily, slie slipped out oftH?Z anAfS^li ^' ' "^«"' dressing

her way to Malherham ^ '
*"^ ^^*^*«<^ «* « rapid pace oH

^^mf^^fsflVo'^ri'u^^^^^^^ -s met bvPred
where the roads metron the c^a„S^,;fP.^^^ T"'''' ** the J)i5S

cap in a so^of|vSn?min^^^^^ eurtly, pulling off his
fresh to say to me^thWofnTng ?" ' '"^P^^ you have nothiSg

Not at present, though f „,ay have by-and-by," said she,

about tKri'^lli^^? ^I wanTt^ «S*£^' ^^"^ father is likely to be
Olivia looked atlim wl^hZTof^ ^> O" business.

"

^ ^ "*®

black eyelasS ^ ^^^^ great contempt from under her sweeping

self?" ie?^hJ;, foJ^JTaVe ?1^°"'* *?'"'^ y^^ need trouble your
the first instalment of thrmJn^h^® ^ ^^^ ^'•°™ him. It i8^h?8 •

and the remainde? vSy shoX ^nd'hr?/^'* ^"^ ^ Paid to-Sj,'

'^^fhThiiJT^^S
theenjoySoffi'Swn"?^^^^^^ ^"' 0"-^« le^Mr. Williams to

fC^^^{V^/t^,f^^^^^ notby wav of the wood andA great bare ][)uilding it was. standinJ^nS^if'!?"^?*^' ^he Towers
ground, with a spire^here; a SrS^thfi^ijn^*^^^^ on very high
erections springifc up from thAV^*f«®^'*"d various irregular
aughed to'herself, an§Sjd thA'S "?''® ^-"^ ^t« "ame. ^livti
theliand of her m^anS^^^^^^ obSj
not unhappy ; the fearfiii noH,V^^ ir u W °' her bargain. She wm
had «lmk?fher out of hedS^^ ?* tSe night^
suffering. She was eic h^ v;,ii r j.™ ^^^^^^^ she had latelv been
head fufl of wild su?m?«^'n?fao°^

indignation and of energy • hS
crisis. As if trvingToT^S^^cfS?i?l'^, ^"^ the apSching
feet seemed to % lloSg tIPe ground %'!f/ K*'"" thj^hts. he?
stared at or curtseyed toTier withoSt anv^otn^^.^^^"* ^^^ Passed
no one but the people in herthoiSs " ^^^'^nowledgment

; sfie saw

ownTaS;^4ten'S^^lo4 ^% -ild reverie by hearin^v.
pathway alongsideTheT^Tnto th« rnoi^^'S? l**^ from theliigh
some /ye feet^ below ffie she'^oji^f^'

"^""^ »* ^Ws point was
containing Mrs. Brander,XZ STvLt^lfhXKi^l^^
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herfllde. It was the lady who had called to Olivia. Having pplled

up the ponies to the side of the road, she now beckoned to the girl lu

an impatient, imperious manner, to come down.
,, ^ ,

"aood-morning," said Olivia, coldly, without attempting to leave

the pathway. Her cheeks had grown in an instant dead!v white on

seeing who was the lady's companion ; but she did not glance at

•^i can't stop this morning, Mrs. Brander : Tm in a great hurry,"

she said, in an unsteady voice, while her heart beat violently, and

she felt that if the interview lasted a minute longer she should not be

able to stand without support.
•* But I have something important to say to you—very important.

I really must beg you to give me a moment ; and, if you like, I will

drive you into Ma'therham myself."

««No, thank you," said Olivia, hastily.

««Oneminute, then, Ibeg, Miss Dcnison."

The imperious lady's voice had suddenly broken and become im-

ploring. Olivia, with downcast eyes, and feet that tottered under

her. iound a convenient place fora descent into theroad, and the next

minute stood by the pony carriage, on the side where Mrs. Brander

was sitting. She neither looked up nor spoke, but left the opening

of the conversation to the vicar's wife, whose hands, as she held the

reins, shook with a nervousness altogether unusual with her. WitU

stranffe diffidence, too, Mrs. Brander hesitated before she spoke.

'• You are walking into Matherham?" she asked, at last.

'« Yes, Mrs. Brander."
"You are sure you won't let me drive you m f

"Quite sure, thank you."
"Vernon, you know, would get down; he'd rather walk im

certain." ^^ , .

Olivia's face became suddenly crimson.

"I couldn't think of turning Mr. Brander out," she said coldly.

" I should be delighted," murmured Vernon in a low tone.
^

In spite of all her efforts to retain her self-command, Olivia shivered

at the sound of his voice. She felt, although she never once looked

at the face of either, that both the man and the woman were watch-

ino' her intently. They had some suspicion of the knowledge she

ha^ so strangely obtained, she was sure. There was a pause, and

then Mrs. Brander spoke again.
, ,,. -r. • ,. u^

"You don't look so well as usual this morning, Miss Denison, she

said, not quite able to keep curiosity and anxiety out of her tone.

"You are quite pale. We miss your levelv roses."

" I have had a bad night," said Olivia, shortly, and with a sudden

determination that it would be better to let them know all she had

The eflFort Mrs. Brander made to retain her usual calmness and

coldness was piteous to seei Her beautiful features quivered ;
her

great black eyes were dilated with apprehension.

"A bad night?" she repeated, inquiringly.

"Yes. I was frightened. A man got into my sitting-room. ^

Neitlier of her hearers made any but the faintest attonipi lO attetu

astonishment.
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8T. cuT/rBBnr's tower.
^^^

Th?ri'wa?a°S[; ^« ' have mentioned it."
^ ,„ „uu mat HIT^re was B pause.

«o. He S^eV-re/LTaiar.rCtiU' "Se"-
;;
He spoke to you?"

niu^o I
^^addressod me as 'Nellie ' "

,'^eve,,_„„ .,e a„„ o, -ho'-^feaa.^'^aa^ffsi^^l'-^-E

th|,,k y„Sf„"„J??,'«''
yo"- And, after all, what doe, It mattor" I

after all, it would be of no use." ' °' """"''"• -^'kI IKrhaps,

.torffSmt"'*'^-^™"*--' "o^y bu« y«« will ever hear the

seerot as we^l as am,?,! ifnow""™
™"=<'- "^ '^»«'«n «>» keep a

you^oiP -"'0"v„,stop,y. .-Now you will let me^, will

Ijin^ ]?«. fcie'r ^X^^ £» ,"»'
r""'-'

'—^ even

and, turning, resumKrwuftow^JK?,,,'''? "^""^ mTg^

-No answer.

out lookingr at him.
^"^fttened, constrained voice, still with

yonp^S^^lli^^^r"" '''''''' -'^^' ™no worse than what

-to hS;: T4?StSl-shl']i*nT^^r« > muchworse-tosee
spe^k of it."

«oraemmg i shall never forget. But don't let S

If
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" But Is It to make tliis difference, that you will never speak to me
again?;' _

» ^ r—
'"

You wish It
i

" It Is to make no difference : vou heard me say so.
she wishes It. I have promised. '*

ike you at your word. If you had discovered nothing you
liave let me c-o Into Matherham with you, and you would hav
5 the object of your going-. Will you now?"
8, if you like, Mr. Brander." In spite of herself, her tone wewas

to get some money to repay
illiams."

•* I take you at your word,
would have let me
told me

•'Yes,
more formal than usual. " I am golm
a loan from that wretched little Fred "^

"To vour father, of course. And I suppose," he added, glancing
at the little parcel she carried In her hand, "you are going to sen
some trinkets of your own to do so."
"To help to do so," answered Olivia, with a blush and a look of

surprise at his perspicacity. "The whole sum Is much more than
anything of mine could fetch."

^' WUlyou tell me how much?"
" Thirty pounds !"

"And will you, as a pledge of what you said—that you will forget
everything—do for me what I know you would not do for any other
man?"

"^ ^

"What is that?"
"Let me lend you the money. I spend nothing. I have a con-

siderable sum saved, and It wifl do me a pleasure—such a pleasure !"

he added, earnestly, below his breath. "It would be a mark of con-
lidence which would prove to me, whatever I may have done wrong
—and my conscience Is not too clear, I know, you know—prove to
me that you have a little compassion, a little kindness, for me still."
Without answering in words, Olivia, who was trembling violently,

took his hand, pressed it quickly for one moment in hers, and let it

drop hastily, as if she had been too bold.
Then, without the exchange of a single Avord more, they walked

through the narrow, hilly streets of Matherham, which they had now
reached, until they came to the bank where Vernon kept an account.
Olivia walked on while he went into the building ; in a verv few
minutes he overtook her and put an envelope into her hand. SFie did
not thank him ; he did not give her time.
"I am very grateful," he said simply ; "I—I can't say any more

now. Good-bye."
Olivia looked up and spoke with a sob in her voice.
" Good-bye," she said.
Then they looked into each other's eyes with the long, sad look of

a farewell, and she was not surprised at his next words.
" I daresay," he said in a hoarse voice, "that I shall be going

nway from here before long ; I daresqy I shall have to—when tiie
tower is built," he added in a whisper, looking down. "No, don't
sav anything—I couldn't bear it."

But Olivia, though she tried, could utter no word. JShe wrung
his hand and looked straight Into his face with an expression of

they jmrtod.
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CHAPTER XXV.

Itt

„
Why, what do you mean," h?M P™""*' ""•" ""«> be is. "

""'

IJ
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that you'll never do anything' at farming* but lose your money, and
catch cold looking- at ou*^s that won't ripen and turnips that won't
come up, he'H do you a very g'reat service."
"But, niydear,''romonstratedher father, not quite certain whether

to bo amused or ott'endod by her wicked plain sj^aking", " you don't

understand these things. " Women never do, of course. It's not
their province and we don't exixict it of them." The poor old fellow's

tone g-rew more confident when he g-ot into these mild platitud(!s.
" John Oldshaw has always shown himself jealous of me: firstly, be-

cause I'm a gentleman ; and, secondly, because I conduct my farm-
ing' on different principles from his."

"

"Yes, papa," said Olivia, demurely, "on very different principles.

He gets large crops and you g-et small ones. And John Oldshaw
wants to turn you out, and apply his principles to your land. And I

wish you would let him."
Mr. Denison sighed. He could not quite hide from himself

that there were grainsof truth and good sense in his daughter's sug-
gestions. But tTie secret admission made him impatient and irri-

table.

"Of course," he said turning upon her, "I'm not likely to get on
here or anywhere while my people insult the friends who would help

me to tide'over the bad tinie."

" Do you mean that I've insulted Fred Williams, papa?" asked
Olivia who was too straightforward to allow the talk to be carried

on bv tnuendoes.
" Well, and what if I do ?" asked Mr. Denison, taken aback. For

he was one of those ixnsons who would walk round about a fact for

ever without facing it.

" Has the little reptile been worrying you about the money he lent

vou?"
" Reptile !" echoed Mr. Denison, trying to evade the question.

" That is a strong word for a young laay to use, my dear. Not but
what I have been disappointed in that young fellow. He seemed such
a generous, open-hearted lad that I own he induced me to break my
rule and allow him to accommodate me in a little difficulty I was
in—"
" Andai'e you out of the difficulty, papa?"
" Well, my dear, I am, in a sense out of that one. But difficulties

have such a way of clinging together ; where they've been once they
come again."

" And this wretched creature has been worrying you, then?"
Well, he spoke tome about you in such a way that I was mad

A\ith myself for having allowed him to oblige me.""

"I think I can free you from that obligation, papa," said she,

gently. " Only you mustn't ask where the money came from."
"What?" ci-ied he in astonishment. "My dear child, you are

dreaming. Joavo him thirty pounds."
"Tiook here."
She opened her little packet, and unfolded before him six five

pi!iiu1 notes.
• lint, Oliyia,Ican'ttak(^thesefrom you without knowing how you

gut them," said her father, trying to assume a rather severe paternal
air.
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honor of a visit up Ji4 ' fiu w sh to Uo *,
'"'

^. ^^^«" -Vou do lis tlio
.

'
No, I came to see vou ^u^d iZr. ?,

^^^ '?>" «'stor, I supnose '-

KlZ^ ^^."^^ f^S^ot4rvlftt"n?"^^"S-. K'coni-
ostvZlhn'^^^'^^^'^o^^d^^Pl obliS -^'^^^ «« kindly

rH Wifc^'^"'^" ^"" >" this , Ittl!
' '' ^°' ^^'" ^•^'''^^^^"l 8-euer-

^P^^'SfS;rSrt.X'^ ^id not seen, surpvis^d.

to-morrow the worlanon ffiin m J P*?-^ ^.o" '''"^ck to-morrow Pn,.'

nnd your friend by about tin's t,mf„lf/
'"^"^

'
ashamed Sf yourself

8-enrieman, that I am!° " ^^'^ "^^^ ^^«ek, why, I'm aSKri

meeting you to-morrow at St. CuthK^s 'S '^''"''^
^-'^^ P'^«s«re ofAnd, quite unaffected by hi^^hS/sl^e^ATS'U greut

ijiii

'ill
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ceremony, and tripped away down the road as if greatly pleased witb
lier interview.
But Olivia was not at ease : she only appeared so because she wa?

excited to the pitch of recklessness. As the day drew on, and the
time for the commencement of the excavations at St. Cuthbert'tpew nearer, she became restless, depressed, and so irritable that she
had to pass the time either out of doors or in her own rooms, to
avoid the domestic friction which she felt that to-day she could not
bear. Next morning she awoke with a deadening sense of being on
the brink of some great danger. At the breakfastftable, at wliich
she duly appeared to avoid giving unnecessarv alarm to her father,
her looks again provoked much comment, which she bore as patiently
as she could, being parti«ularly anxious not to encourage a discus-
sion which might lead to interference with a project she had in view,
hhe was so impatient to leave the house that every trifling delay
seemed to her to be part of a conspiracy to keep her indoors. When
her usual household duties were disposed of, when Mrs. Denison's
request that she would make up a parcel for the dyer's had been
complied with, she crept upstairs with a heart full of anxiety,
dressed, 8hpi)ed out of the house, and sped away in the direction of
St. Cuthbert's.
For all her haste, she could not reach the churchyard much before

twelve clock, when the workingmen, their morning's labor almost
over, were slackening their efforts in anticipation of the dinner hour.
Already their invasion had entirely changed the aspect of the church-
yard. Piles of scaffolding poles, ladders, and boards lay just inside
the walls. Planks placed across the broken gravestones, formed
bridges for the passag:e of wheelbarrows to and from the scene of
operations. This, Olivia saw, was the ground at the foot of the tower,
extending to the crypt, the entrance to which had been freed from
the stones and bricks which had blocked it up for so long. The men
.seem to be at work in all directions : some were erecting a scaffold-
ing against the old tower, the upper part of which was to be taken
down; some carting away stones and rubbish from the east end:
some removing that corner of the roof of the south aisle which, in a
crumbling and dangerous condition, still remained. But it was upon
the corijer where the old crypt was that Olivia's attention at once

iTvn-"
^ ^^

u*^^'®?
"stening perfunctorily with one ear to old Mr.

Williams, who had a self-made man's veneration for his own
utterances, and keeping a sharp lookout upon two workmen whoso
labors withm the crypt he was superintending, was Ned Mitchell.
Nothing had happened so far, Olivia e.sily guessed ; no discoveries

had been made
; no alarm had been given. But to her fancy, there

hung over the whole place the hush of expectancy : the workmen
scarcely spoke to each other, the onlookers seemed to hold their
breath. Another feature of the scene was that these onlookers each
seemed to have come by stealth, and to wish to remain unnoticed by
the rest. Olivia herself, for instance, remained outside the church-
yard wall, seeing only so much of the onerationsas cmild lio oh«Prvod
froni the highest part of the rough and broken ground. Then, lurk,
ing behind the hedge on the opposite side of the lane, was the lame
tramp, Abel Squires, who from this post could see very little more
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haJ W this tim3, after a triumphal pro5:ress between two lines of
admirinff villagers, reached the group.

" Well, the churchyard is the place for the lost and buried, cer^
tamiy, reph^ the yicar, whose bright complexion and serene smile
were a charming thing to see after the anxious and gloomy faces the
rest of the assembly had been wearing. "But, as Ave know, a time

rlemnT
^ "^^ recover our lost ones," he added, with gentle

haps^ild N^d^^
'""^ ^°°"^^ *^^" ^« ^^'-^^^^ '''' ^'^

The vicar did not answer ; indeed he looked as if he did not under-
stand. He nodded pleasantly, and looked round, smiling on suchmembers of his family and of h' congregation as were insight. For
a curious thing had happened .s,, ice his coming; all those before

-

mentioned spectators, who had been watching as it were by stealth,now with one accord drew near to the entrance of the crvpt, and cast
at the vicar sidelong glances of deep interest. Thus Olivia, Mrs.
Grander, \ernon, the doctor, and Abel Squires found themselves, as
if by preconcerted arrangement, within a few feet of each other, and
yet seemed to be unaware of this fact. The vicar also seemed not to
notice this, but Ned Mitchell took in the curious situation with a keen
glance, and read the varied expressions of curiosity, anxiety, and
despondency on the several faces with cynical swiftness.
The men m the crypt did not leave off work with the rest

;

on the contrarv, urged on by Ned Mitchell, who: c tone grew sharper
with every order he gave, they used pickaxe and spade with renew-
ed energy. ^

"I don't quite understand the necessity for all this delving in the
crypt," said old Mr. Williams, at last, rather pompously.
He was a man by habit too much occupied with himself to have

troubled his head about the stories and scandals of the neighborhood
and no suggestion of any mystery connected with St. Cuthbert's had
ever reached his ears.

"You'll see presently, perhaps," answered Ned, who betrayed his
®^er-increasing excitement only by the growing curtness of his

For he perceived, peering down into the gloom where the men
were working, that tlie digging and delving had suddenly ceased,
and that, m the remotest corner of the little crypt, both were kneel-
ing down examining the lower part of the wall. Then one of themen
struck a match, and a moment later his fellow workman came to the
opening.

!!S®o"^®-feu".^.?,°"^f**^^"?'
s^^ •" said he, in a low voice.

A .y. What?" asked old Mr. Williams, who began to have an
idea that he was being made a fool of.
There was a sort of a rustle and flutter among the bystanders:

for thoiigh all had not heard the workman's words all knew that
something had happened. Ned Mitchell, who was now so much ex-
cited that he dared not trust himself to speak, beckoned to the doc-
tor. Ihe latter, who was on the alert, came un immndiat«iv H"
was an active, brisk little man, sparing of words.
"Ithlnkweshallwantyounow.doctor, please," said Ned, in a

f

q
c
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^
The vicar, on'Sr&L ch,^rl°^^^^^ of a woman "

ent to hear Ae announSmenl i? r'.S? '" "« diswery^vSe m-o?

^liaaK^Al- 1 1

a

*^1^ k 11.
•'^"" '^^^ ™^ take you

A»/^rCf llSii"^
for hi ^ ,^,^

J^5JiI»''whtehtho,„en, _
^

™S°ifSrw1'i°L'r/ffj2?'''r OM Mr. Williams

many forms, maintained a demmnn, If °"' accustomed to death in

for the'S?om'e'u\"q^^^^
; .^thouo-h

welcnowtohave rennnS4\!!'.f"™ committed this deed.'.and w"^!!:
quwtly as possible. tnThe meantimp"Vht

"'"'*^" "^a^ be "made" a^'cently in some suitable Sa^lwoiiS*" ''*'"'''*'"« ™"st ho laid do.The doctor interrupted bi™ ? '''fF''"^^ church itsJlf.'-
*

listenmg: in dead sileSce toThe cSg^ytauf^S '^'''''' '^^^'^^^
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Ifrm!!orr^S»l!S'r''''-^'''^"''V^ examination first,if im not mistaken, I've seen somethingr just now which will be a

SrhSfwUh^^"""^'^^"?*?'' murdefef." Still the vicaSisted*
g^oiitly, but with becoming determination.

'

fhofV^i^j ^"'^'^l^™.*"®^ touching the sanctity of the dead,that I, as vicar, ought to have a voice."
'

But you're notIhe vicar of this church," said the doctor stand-

;.n?/nnfT"^'
"The Vicar of St. Cuthbert's isyourTothW Ver-

Sness— '
^'''' "^'"^ ^ '*^' ^® ^'^' ^*^ anything to do with this

oi,T^®*W«fM ^wi''"??'^,.*''®
^""^'^''^^ «"d old Mr. Williams burst

meant^say—

^

Vernon Brander
! Bless me ! You don't

The vicar was protestinff
; Ned Mitchell was swearing and mut-

Si' ^^-ed Wifiiams wlo had crept in during the laft few min.
"*En'^^f^'^^'f"'5^ !°"^y ^° himself, to Iceep off tlie horrors.

«{S£?fte
the doc or, who had again stooped over the skeleton,

silenced them all in imperious tones.
"Stand back, gentlemen ! In two moments I can satisfy vour

curiosity as to who murdered this woman." *^ ^

wjl)?tIlm^„^"^^/"®°iP*^d to resist this command; but the doctor,

tTir««fKl^"^ ™°^' unceremonious thrust, forced him back intothe rest of the gjoup
; and the next moment the reverend arms werepinioned by Ned Mitchell's strong hands.

*''voxcuu arms were

"Keep Ijack, can't you?" hissed Ned, roughly into his ear-'murder will out, you know! And people r^hf say such ugly'

*^a"I^ ^!u'^®X.*^<'"8'^*
yo" wanted to hide the truth." ^ " ^

fn;5:u5*r^*^®^®,^^^* sickening, death-like pause, while the doc-

in?f5ff^^T*P''^ '"^^fJ^y
\^°^' *^® horrible h^p of human bones

h"! *^
Th^"* ^""fy/M ^^^J" t^ 55\*?ff "P' «"d maSe quickly for the

f« ^ fln^i
V.^'^ uf^'Z^^ ^''^i^d together, panting, bewildered,

Iw^SS?''
of frightened sheep. Forthedoctor'sYace, ^d practitionerthough he was, was livid and tremulous with a great l-orror. Stand-

}"?^T *5® °P®" f-7^=l^^
they fownd him, lookfng at something heheld half concealed iii his hand. Mrs. Brander, fernon, and OliviaDemson stood a little >yay off, watching him, but not daring tocome near. He closed his hand as the men gathered round him.

«5,
„,^en"emen, he began, gravely, in a very low voice " there arecircumstances in this case so revolting that I think that no good can

corne of making them public. But you shall judge. I have found,
inside the remains of tfiat poor girl, a ring whict, there can be no
?f V5*'*T^®?^P^?P®^'*y°^.*h® murderer. In spite of the decayed
state of the body, I can undertake to say that this ring was swallow-edby the gir just before her death. ""Here," and le held up his
closed hand, "is the ring. Shall I show it you ?»

at hi
'
^*^** *^® ^^"^^ °^ Rishton, sharply. They all turned to look

''Why not ?" asked the doctor, quietly.
Meredith Brander had recovered the composure which, indeed, hecould scarcely be said for a moment to havfl Ins*;-

" What good would it doi"' he asked, gazing biaudly in the doctor's
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altsUdmiSn''*"^'"^' ""'' ^«°'^ ^^^'^ astonishment which became

I^rfe'j;'^;&roraf^^^ «? the most remarkably
honor ormeeting-."

*-°"*'^™mate humbng ^hat I have ever had the

Tht Srthe'^f^SjVa^^^^^^ «^t ^lloquv M^asended.
Hlonotogether." AsLferS^iAl'^S^^an^ fhe two men
abrupt y away, so that tl ? vkar was K h^*t- ^"^^^ ?'«« turned
seem disconcerted, but walked wiThn t„if

'^>. himself. He did not
dn-ection of the churchyard ffaVrH^^^^^^ ^'^ ^«««' in the
was as pale as that of a cwnsf and 5hnJ^f?' iT^.^^^

handsome face
moved, with faltering- «tep?fnthSsamftTl!!?''' *°'1^»'^ ^^^er her,
Abel Squires, who stSod back to «Ilnw fi^'^^^'^"; ^^ 'he gate stood
Mei;edi?h Brander woZ not aUow thif^w'^^'' *° Pa^s outlirst. Butkin^ nod.

"'^ *"^^ "»'''• He turned to him with a

boiiyT''
Abel," «aid he, ''I'm afraid this is a sad business for some-

)me to my brother." ^ ^ ™ ®^^^ ^^^u Avould not like any harmany harm to

"Icould prevent that."

come to my brother."

£SSISSE£?^ »-^ «' ^?^^

«?„^''hSVr':,^lSr&d*5?K\*'^'^^^^^^^^ "own. He

#
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his sister's murderer escanA fho ?,? ? ^'
• P n*^ intention of lettin"-

discovery of theSri ?Sg ?ns I tf« - '?^?^ ^'' ^""^«' ^ho
been altogether unexplc?edlv MVnd bTC//^ f

'^"^?^'"« ^^d not
takfin intn k;» «-.^«j-*^-^^'Jiy -L^ea ana Dy the doctor, mrhnm Ua u^^
lo88"of"his "rinrwW^riho^M 1^^. *f^

^i* t° connec'tthe vic^T'a
noticed bv hffin Vie ciu?se^'o t™eTr fetf".*"^- ^^^^etedZ!
itr»n^ threat NeUie MitchS Mte^^S't^tLj?^^^^^^^ gj
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nSf^'^^'ti'^'''^ ''i^'^f^'^Pi-I^'i^
^'^ ^^^ ^'^^^to^' '^^'> had thus been on thfl

oil n°f

P^«^eiit Meralith from touching the remains of the murdered
girl before he himself had examined them.

wiuiucic^i

After a few words of explanation to old Mr. Williams and n litMn
siibstantial advice to the two workmen who hmiduS the skde^^^^^^^S ""A'" H^ ""^^l'^

^^^^ ^""-^^ i" thedirectiSRishton ViS:K S" }^.t ^^''l
^^"^y P^'«^ Vernon Brander, who wished to stop

i^er, tS^'^a'SSr"^ ^"' ^"^ ^ ^" ^'^^ entreatle/KJ^t
''If yoii've been fool enough to hold your tongue for ton vears

wifhmp' Ynn^r'/'^,.'?-r^^*r
«'««'« Crime, thSt's nothing^o do

BlmllSwL?hr/esS;^*;.«
•>-«'- "red, but my stster's milderer

And he walked on stubbornly with the tramp.

Sbtl, XTa^i^i?:;'''
°^"^^' '' ^- ^-- ^-"^-' insteaS^^oirr

tone^^^*'
^^^ ^^ ^^" ^^^-^ already?" asked Ned, in a hard, jeering'

''No, my husband dotes not yet know you are here," she answered,m a very sad voice. 'I knew vou come, and so I told the servan
to announce vour arrival to me. '^

"What's the good of that?" asked Ned, roughly. "You've doneno harm, and we've nothing to do with you, except that we're ffoi"o^
to set you free from a rascal.

"

j i f "«" wc lo feoi .i^,

Abel Squires had withdrawn to the farthest window, and tried to

^t «^f" behind he curtain. Rough fellow as he was, to hear a

tTmSforVm ^'"^ *^"^*° that beautiful, digniHed lady was

..,Fr"i^!i*"^®^ ^^^ ^i?^®' ^" h®^' 'ife before looked so handsome assjo looked now, standing erect before this coarse man, with a flush
of deep humiliation in her cheeks, and passionate entreaty softenin

"

her proud eyes. "^ v^»"iio

i,,Mo '"?J.^^^^^^^"'™^P^°\'^'^^^^^'e>i-' they have done less harmm the woria than your sister did, and if you hurt mv husband vou
sacrifice them, .fhink of that. You have children of your own

wxw
."^"Y";". """^i ^

.
^ """ »< apiwai lor mvseit, tor you don't like meBu^ just think of this:, for ten years fhave been a dutiful wtf^to

this man, who was unfaitliful to me even in my fresh youth, when Iwas beautiful, so they said, and loving, andf devoted. Listen I
. ^^u^'/i-*^?

murder on the night he committed it; for he came
straight back with stained hands, and a face I never shall forget. Doyou not think that was something to forgive ? But I did it, and I im-
plore you to do It too. I am not asking you an impossible thing, for
I have done it myself. And think under what circumstances!"
But Ned remained as hard as nails.

o«HLi^",%^'**?rr "^r-" to you, m.<wlam-yoiir motives vverc nofc
entirely unsolhsh

; and even if they Averc, that's no business of mine.K you chose to put up with him, that was your lookout. I camo
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i^i^-u spoko the more harshlv f i,..f i

=•*""" " '" niy own haiKh "
lier beauty h»kI her l%h spSt T .

/.^
"^^^ »'«a"y rather touched bv«tniightforward liiaiiner of nir.«rH

"^ "^^^ 8omethin^>. in herfm„t^

aho f .1
""'""" "^I'OKG down at

eyes "S^'K ""''".IP^r to hide"rhe"tearrwh?.5''^^°"8''^t^a"'J);

^^neM... Blander hastened to intercept him „„ hi. wavtoth" You wilr „„i h„ ,„ ,....o .. .
"^y '» «>e

snarled Ned.

"Ofco"Sn;"tr,;f'X"eTot'''SiJ'?"'^^''y«^^^"He has done w -ons--.",^; „' ^«''' s'w.in a tone of o-reat relief

Ned urned round abruptly,
lou suppose so ! WpTi it »,«'

w.th^heraccnston,Sre'«„"Jh.\^;,„'j^V'l'dr^^^^

mn bear the blame loX^y^l^^p 'i^^ l^^"™-'-
""d lot another

31
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Mrs. Brander did not answer. She led the way across the hall to
the study, and knocked.
'•Come in." called out the vicar, in his usual voice.

She opened the door, and signed to the two men to follow her in.

Abel would have slunk away, but Ned Mitchell kept a tight hold on
his arm. Both, however, kept in the backgrounu, near the door,

while the lady went up to her husband, and laid her hand upon his

shoulder. He leant back in his comfortable chair, pen still in hand.
He had been busy writing-, and the table was covered with largo
sheets of MS. B<b faced tlie two intruders with an air of mild an-
novance, which would have made an onlooker think that he was the
injured person. Ned, with astonishment, which he would not admit
by word or look, examined the bland, fair face, with its healthy com-
plexion, frank blue eyes, broad white forehead, and saw on it no
trace of shame, guilt, or even of anxiety. It was his wife's face

which bore all these signs. As she stood, upright and daring, bv
her husband's side, handsome, majestic, and brave. Ned Mitchell

felt that to deal with Meredith as he deserved, while she remained
there, was impossible. He half turned, as if anxious to put ott' the

interview. The vicar changed his position, wheeling hi.s chair

round, so that he could face the two men.
" Well," he said, " you wish to speak to me, do you not?"
His tone was mildly peremptory.
"Yes, we do. But wnat we have to say we wish to say to you

alone."
*• Go, my dear," said Meredith, turning kindly to his wife.

She hesitated, and he pushed her gently away from him. Then
she stooped, kissed his forehead, and with an imploring, yet still

digjnified, look into Ned's reluctant eyes as she passed him, she slow-

ly left the room.
"Now," said Mitchell, in a louder, more assured tone, as if much

relieved, *' we've got an account to settle with you."
" Well, sit down, and let us have it out."

Meredith was not in the least discomposed. He took up the pen he
had been using, wiped it carefully, and then crossing his legs and
clasping his hands over them, assumed the attitude in which Tie was
accustomed to give private advice or consolation to members of his

flock.

"I'm afraid we are interrupting you," said Ned, ironically ; so he
prepared to sit down, which Abel shyly refused to do.

" Not at all. I was writing my sermon for next Sunday, but as I

«uppcse it lies with you whether I shall be allowed to preach it, I

can't complain of your visit as an interrui^tion."
'* You take this Dusiness pretty coolly," said Ned, losing patience.

Meredith looked at him with a sudden flash of Are in his blue eyes,

a spark of the same fierce spirit which he had revealed to Ned on the

night when he conquered and controlled the bloodhounds at the

cottage.
" TV. you suppose that I have kept my head for ten years to lose it

nov. .

Ned was taken bad;. There was a pause before he said, in almcst

a respectful voice —
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'You admit ever;ything, then "

Fov/wttev:r7^^ftZ;^"°^^«?l^«'««- Thfs man here could

ynoss

ed^muSers?'''^""^^'"^^ ^»-^»»at the law prescribes for discover
^^ojomean hanffing-?"

•ing if it

you feel

were^„„„.„,o
towards me?' jt

£T^fm7^'^Zi^Z-^Zf^'y-, "You wo».dd„i,„o.

Mesler Vernon he left me, an?h2 TmiS"^. ".'?« "' 'MnrderT A„'

unpleasant mission was iver The v^nij!.''?"'''."' " ""e felt that hte

M^^helleontinuedto gaze a«Sit°h' it^^.'B'US:,';.^

these years,he'S'sav^Sr ''"'''''' '^'" ''^' "^"^^ r«"»orse all

peramen " * r'i'nl^.^^^^^^^^ '< That's nnt m ^„ .,„,am a clergyman^-^Sut myToS^^ remarkable" h^iant^i
put an unnatural curb u^ mS ""^^ forced upon me ; I had toPtch of outward decorum^s»An^etf ^^f^^tlt^^

Mil

4

.1
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ed boforo. But the strain wqs too jfreat, for T am ,iot

hasmoiit virtuous ; iiou<< irf r.Ti.7 faiui/y aro. Vornoii
by tompfira-
an at'i'idoiit,

Ih all I haveatid not liiH nature, to iunnik for his superiority,
to say."
The viear loaned back iu hin cha r as if weary of tin ill n iinilfn
" Then you don't seem to have any t'onsciisnce," said Ned, regard-

ing him in Ixiwilderment.
"Not much, I HupjX)He,*' answered the vicar; "though indeed

lately I have had troubled nights, and shown the family tendency
towards somnambulism ; so my wife tells mo. And in rather an
unfortunate wav," ho added, with a half smile.
As the vicar ftniahed speaking", Ned came forward with his pon-

derous tread, laid his hand heavily on the writing-table, and looked
down at the ciei'gyman's bland face with the air of a strongman who
has definitely made up his nund.
" Now then, parson, I'll tell you what you'll have to do. You take

that pen that you've just Ixjon writing your precious sermons witli,

and you write a detailed confession of your intrigue with my sistcM-,

your visits to her at night, your corresitondence with her. the way
in which you murdered her, and the way in which youdl8ix)sed of

her botly. Tlien sign your name and put the date in full, and me
and Abel h(^xe will oblige you by putting our signatures as wit-
iieHs<>s."

' Vnd ii 1 do tL what follows?'' asked the vicar, taking up the
pen ai l oxamininn' the nib.

, . "Then you get ,ny permission to leave this country for any other
you choose with your wife and children. And as long as you !vcep

away, thiy paper will never go out of my possession."
"And iff don't do this '("•

" What's the good of going into that?"
The eyes of the two men m(!t, and they understood each other.

Without wasting more words, Meredith turned to the table, invited
Ned with a gesture to sit down, and proceeded to draw up the pre-
scribed confession. This he did fully and frankly, adding at the end
certain graceful expressions of contrition which Ned, reading the
document over carefully, took for what they were worth. The main
l)ody of the composition satisll' '1 him, hoAvever ; and after appending
his own signature to the confession as a witness, and insisting on
Abel's adding his, he sealed up the paper with great solemnity.
Then, intimating to Meredith Brander that the sooner he carried oiit

the i-emaining pai't of the compact and left the country, the bef^i r it

Avould be for him, he left the room Avith the curtest of farewells, and
hastened out of the house to avoid what he called " another scene
Avith the woman."
Once outside he looked back at the vicarage with great interest.

"If one had to be a rascal," sa'd he, with some irrepressible ad-
miration, " that's the sort of rascfl' '..e would choose to be."
Then Abel Squires left him and J '\hle.d oiT, and Ned was left to

his pipe and his reflections, both a 'hi" . : host, o enjoy, not at his

garden gate as usual, but at the bat:ar ^i ffe jill, outside Eishton
Hall farmyard.
Before he had been there more ti:<^iii & 'v%- minutes ue event he



. '^^'n."«ai<lNi.c|. u,,.„
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"'" ^'''"«". «" spite

ysxssiks-"^-^ - '- '•-
. ™.

>n«. as hoiu'Nf i f« "" ^'"3' h « wife sth-JL i^ • •
"'^®''^ '»"»• Look

'Thank vou,"flf«'t:.:^ ....
'"'" ~- ' ^^a{nmii'^i:i^J^^%l^rn of her head.

l"e air is much
i

car„
flive

'0^1- all nvht.-said Ned with

I don't
oppres

•lO- "od; ".hen I „.„,„, ,^p
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you out here talking- in tiie ' oppressive' air, I suppose. Good-day,

MissDcuison."
, . . ^

" Good-bye," sh« said, gently, holding out her hand, which he

shook with' a lirm pressure.

Then he walked up the hill, talking- to himself.

"These old-country lasses ar(i line creatures," he meditated.
'• There's Mrs. B., whom I didn't care for, and Miss D. whom I did,

and I'm blest if thev haven't both got too good a spirit to be married

at all. Yet one wouldn't care to .see them old maids, either—nor yet

men—nor vet angels. These high-spirited ladies, who can think and
act for themselves, don't seem to lit m somehow. One would feel

they were kind of too good for one. Give me a nice, comfortable

lass, whom vou neednt study any more than a potato. You know
what to be at with one of them. By-the-bye, now I suppose I must
take ship and see how my own potato is getting on.

"

Nevertheless, from the top of the hill he looked down rather senti-

mentally in the direction ofthe old farm. As he did so, he caught

sight of a girl's tall figure in the meadows. He laughed malic-

iouslv.

"She's gone to meet him. I thought she would. I'd have let off

half a dozen scoundrels to give that lass her heart's desire ; that I

would !"

And he watched her till a rising in the meadow ground, and a
thick, flowering hedge, hid her from sight.

After a few minutes' arguing with herself, Olivia, Avho guessed

the reason of Ned Mitchell's suggestion of a walk in the tields, de-

cided that she ought without delay to let Vernon Brander know the

result of the interview between his brother and the colonist. So she

darted through the gate and aca-oss the road with the agility of a
deer, in spite of the oppressive air. So excited was she, so full of

joy at the turn affairs had taken, that she almost ran along the foot-

path, beside the sweet-scented hedges, with an occasional little leap

or bound of most undignified happiness. Thus it happened that

when she came unexpectedly face to face with Vernon Brander on

rounding a thicket of bushes and small trees, she was springing into

the air with her face radiant with delight, and a soft song—some-
thing about "birds" and "love"—upon her lips. Vernon, on his

side,' looked, if anything, even more haggard and woebegone than

usual. Both stopped short, and Olivia, who had become on the in-

stant very subdued, drew a deep breath of confusion.

"Mr. Brander," shebejan, in a cool, almost cold, voice, "I—I—
er. I have just met Ned Mitchell, and 1 think you ought to know
what he says."

" For Heaven's sake, yes : tell me!"
"He is going to hush it all up, on condition that your brother

leaves the country altogether."
. i. .u

Vernon drew a deep breath of relief, and almost reeled against the

fence which protected the thicket on one side.

And he put one hand to his face as if to shut out the fearful picture

his imagination and his fears had been conjuring up. Olivia waited

Impatiently as long as .she could. At last when she could bear !bi8

neglect no lon=3''er, stie said, rather tartly—
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Vernon Mas sriir,:, ',?,,?
J'' §''' ^^'^h her husband •

Yes, ' he admitted, hinnhiv <* tji.

„
I slwul(fll,i„k so," said OJivia

castVK lSe^S'„T,'h73''» ™^^^^ '"^ ""i more dow„.

all its buov-

"
' YeJ'>il/i^l'-*^

Ki«y% console me.''

averyg-oodplan. Ymi w ifiX?^^^^^ ihU that;^]!^

fS,'!?/^^"'
^«^' "^>' father ad mother re^^.TA"" '^''^^ '"^^^^ t« f^'^

I mus be g-etting' back. GoocUvSo"^" ^'"' ^" ^P'^^^S'y «rst r* x\ow

girl's secct feelinl-s" He shoo" fclf ^'I'J^^^^
^^ "^^i^-'^t into thethe very end of thi fieltfnotSnJ't ' 7hw ''"/> '^* her"walic as fardenly after the strain of the morni , . Jv^^'^'^'^^'^"

^^hich had sud
«pr.ng,n^ walk and graceful, o vet cSnS' ^r^r'\P^^^iomte,her
on tiie wnigs of the n-ind, and placed hi,S ^''r' '

he ran after her
to the gate she was approachino- ''

''"""'''^' Pa»ting-, with his back

-y^'^^^^^^'Xll^ ^<^ed With sparkling

grew happy Sg-ain.
'"''"'' ^'"^ ''"^ ^«^«' ^^'»'^^i was wet with tears,

-udJ^ Sf£SK:'"^.'5^;tt!-,;t' ^" ^ ^--^^^-« voice, haw

„^;;
And Why not, iiss ^^^^^kiT^^^^-^

^ ^^

him a tender woman's kiss In eSL o ^t^L^^'"""'^^^^^ «"fi gave
had hungered for these ten years

!

^® ^^''^ ^"^^ sympathy he
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The true story of the murder at St. Cuthbert's never became com-
monly known. At the inquest which was opened on the remains
found in the crvpt, nobodv Avho had anything to tell told anything
worth hearing.' But, then, nobody was very anxious to discover

the truth, for rumors too dreadful for iu^' stigation began to fly

about ; and nobody was astonished when, *''e health of his children

requiring a change to a warmer clin>iie, aie Reverend Meredith

1 Brander got, by the interest of his uncle, Lord Stanniug oon, an ap-

pointment at Malta, for which place he started, with his wife and
family, without delay.
The vacant

his other nej

the popular i«v=«i v/jl «, ^iv^ig^

the poor of the parish as her husband was already.
John Oldshaw got Rishton Hall Farm ; for Mr. Denison's friends

persuaded him to give up farming while he had still something left

to lose. But the farmer did not long survive his coveted happiness.

Dying in a fit of apoplexy, he left his broad acres in the care of his

son Mat, who, instead of setting up as a country gentleman, as his

sisters declared he Avould do if he had any spirit, married little Lu.jy,

made her a good husband, and remained for ever, in common with

his wife, the idolatrous slave of her late mistress.

"Theer bean't more'n one woman in t' world," he would say, "too

good for Parson Brander. Boot theer be one, and thot's his wife.

But though " Parson Brander" himself agreed with this, he was
mistaken ; tor, like every other good woman, she was the better, and
the little world around her was the better, for the fact that she wa»
the noble and true mate of a noble and true man.
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